
COMPILATION- g

LIST OF DOCUMENTS/AGREEMENTS PERTAINING TO MEDIA RIGHTS

Sr. No. PARTICULARS
1,. copy of lrr for Media Rights for all lpL Domestic League cricket Matches.
2. copy of Media Rights License Agreement between BCCI and world sport

Group (tndia) pvt. Ltd. dated 21.1.2008
3. copy of Media Rights License Agreement between BCCI and MSM satellite

(Singapore) pte. Ltd. dated 21.1.2008
4. Copy of BCCI MSM Settlement and Amendment Agreement
5. copy of Deed of Mutually Agreed Termination dated 15.3.2oo5between

BCCI and world sport Group (tndia) private Ltd. and world sport Group
(Mauritius) Private Ltd.

6. copy of Media Rights License Agreement between BCCI and worto sport
Group (Mauritius) Ltd. dated 15.3.2009

7. copy of Media Rights License Agreement between BCCI and wortu sport
Group (tndia) Ltd. dated 25.3.2009

8. copy of Media Rights License Agreement between BCCI and MSM satellite
(Singapore) pte. Ltd. dated 25.3.2009
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1.

1.1

INTRODIJCf,ION

The lndian hernier League ('IPL') is a Sub-Committee of the Board Of Contol For
Cricket In India ftsCCt) which has betn established to implement and oversee thE
operation of a domestic twenry over per side cricket league competition invoiving
teams primarily based in India, although teams based in other cotmtries'may also
participate in the league competition (the "League').

The League will initially comprise eight franchises or teans (although such number
may increase or decrease over time) who will play each other (both home and away)
during the course of each season and culminating in two play-offmatches involving
the four best placed teams with the winners of such matches then playing in a grand
final.

The League season will last approximately 6 weeks during April and May and will
initially comprise approximately 55 regulm season Matches (although such number
may increase or decrease over time), together with two semi-final play-offMatches
and a Final Match to detennine the League champions (a total of 59 Matches over the
course of a season). Lr order to maximise the potential for live coverage of all
Matches, no Matches will be staged concunently.

It is the intention for the top two teans of the League (i.e. those two teams contesting
the Finals Match) to participate in the Champions Tournament, a twenty over per side

cricket cup competition to be staged in October of each year (or such other time as

shall be arranged) for the winners of the League and equivalent twenty over per side
cricket leagues from other countries, although Bidders should also note that IPL is not
obliged to stage such toumarnent at any time during the zughts Period. Bidders
should note that the media and other rights to the Champions Tournament (if zuch
toumament is staged during the Rights Period) do not form part of this ITT process

although such righ* may be the subject of a separate ITT at a Iater date if such

tournament is staged.

II\IVTIATION TO TENDER

Overyiew

IPL, as a Sub Committee of the BCCI, a society registered under the Tamil Nadu
Societies Registration Act (India) and having ia registered ofiice at Oo Tamil Nadu
Cricket Associatior; 5, Victoria Hostel Road, Chepaulc, Chennai - 600 005, hereby
invites tenders from reputed companies of national and international standing to
acquire the Media Rights Packages (as defined in Clause 3) for exercise in the
Tenitory during the Rigbts Period (as defined in Clause 3.5). This Invitation to
Tender (the "ITT"') relates to the League, as described in Clause 1.1 to 1.3 above,

which League is owned and controlled by IPL

Purpose ofITT

In this ITT, IPL is inviting the submission of Bids, on the terms and subject to the

conditions of this ITT, from reputable Broadcasters and Marketing Agencies of
national and international standing to acquire the Me-dia Rights Packages in respect of
thelvlatches for exercise in the Territory during the Rights Period

t.2

1.3

1.4

)

2.1
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2.4

Bid Objectires

To assist Bidders in undeqtandine_Ipl's requirements, each Bid must be aimed al
amongst the other aims set out in this ITT, achieving the following (non-exhaustive
and non-pri oritized) obj ectives:

(a) increasing and enhancing exposure for the Matches, the League, and the IpL
brand, both within India and the rest of the world:

(b) assisting to establish, develop and promote the League and the Teams
participating in the League;

(c) ma,rimizing and enhancing exposure wherever posible for each of the
official sponsors of the League and the Teams competing in the lrague.

and Bidders must be able to demonstrate their expertise to achieve the above stated
objectives.

Eligibility to Bid

For the pttQ.o:€ o! tiril JT, o{y entities (which expression includes, as regards
corporate entities, the Bidder, and/or its parent or subsi&ary company), *t i"t ,iisry
the following requirements (as atthe date of issuance oitiris iTTl'ae eligible to
parficipate in this tender process and to submit Bids:

2.4.7 Areas of Business

TheBidder'sareasofbusinessmuStcomprisethatofaBroadcasterand.ior
Marketing Agency, which expressions are defined as foilows: ; i

(a) Broadcasler - means (i) in relation to the lnternational package (as
described T 9r*." 3.2), any entity which is primarily engagea in the
business of broadcasting and/or tansmitting from- withirt and in' accordance with the Iaws of, the Tenitory (oiany part thereof) as onj date of issuance of this ITT, any live sporting Lvents by means of
Televisio,n Delivery for receptionby th" g.n..ipuuiic (wtreuer on a
Free or Pay basis) on Television Sets in the Tenitory (or any part
thereof;, but excruding any entity which merely faciiitates such
broadcasts or transmissions (including for exampie, cable operarors

' and satellite:peraton), and (ii) in relation to the Global iackage
and/or India package, any entity which is primarily engaged in the

' business of broadcist'rn d *,ui, transmitring from withiq and in
accordance with the Laws of India, as on date of issuance of this
ITT, any ]ive-sporting events by means of Television Delivery for
reception by_thg generar public (whether on a Free or pay basii) on
Television sets in Indic but excluding any entity which merely
facilitates such broadcasts or fansrnissions (including for exampli
cable operatorsand satellite operators) PROVTDEDTHAT any such
broadcaster entity has a broadcast channel reach in India which is
substantial rcach, in the sole view of IpL, of the total number of pay
telerrision homes in India; or

(b)
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other,wise engaged

to the-Gtobal

the tu&il hum66r of pay'televirioni,orno i"-iiJl.

and selling

IPL sha, detemine in ie absolute discretion whether or not (i) a Bidder,s' area of business comprises that of a nroaa"aste. *ayoirvirtiting Agency/ pr39.p*??$.orqi im (ii) obio"a"*t.. has a broadcast channer reachr in India which. i.s r."g"ryriui i*.t, in tne sore vierr;d; of the totalnumber of pay television homes in Indi4 and (iii) u vu.t"ti.,g-,,iaencw i- :- opositiontoo..o^:::.f 
"Jqi1i;ion*Deliv:.y_rf tnr=ti.r.C:#?Hl"r;,Auction for iEbepiion on Terevision s.eti- i1 nai" t[i*,gfr6i.the RightsI Period, by means of a bfoad'Cast puffi.. ,1, ,l4 g1ir" fr^"'}or-p.a.4-93$ channelI reach in Indiawhich issuUstanlii,;;i

number orpuv tJ.*ffiffi; f i;frf '" 
the s:le vigw of IPL' o{ the total-

2.4.2 Bidder's financial standing

(a) The net worth of each Bidder must lgt be ress thap* Rr-iso crores orarnual tumover must be in excess'glRgJ,gQ. C*Jf _er.gre.purpose
of this ITT, "net worth" means,lor corporate bidders the value of thecompany as o-n [date], as certified by a reading firm of charteredAcco'ntants. In assessing the net worttr of theEiao.r,-tt. paid-upcapital of the parent co.op-,y. or holding company may beaggregaled fbr.this purpose. ior-the avoidancE 

"i;,,G the parentcompany oriolding company must own more than 50% of the issuedshare capilal of the Bidder.-Internationar;il; *"ustiroua. tn.data for this.converted in rupees uar.a upon-i-u"ii.a"'siuro oo'*being equivalent to INR 40 Rupees.

(b) The Bidder must submit a net worth certificate, dury certified by achartered accountant or auditor along with the Bid a"i"-""rr.
2.43 Consortia and Joint Bids

consortia, joint ventures (whether incorporated or unincorporated) or jointbidders (each a,,c.o.o:oS*'1 .uyrut.iit 
" 

nia i;.flr"#"'1"il,u frn r"., any package, provided that:

the- n-rembers of the consorti'm collectivery satisfies the criteria forBid.ders ser out in this rTTand th" Elil;il;i"i.r,
each member of the consortiu* i. pT"tty--Jsevera'y riable for theacts of each other member in relatioritoit! gidfri,
lle consortiy.fulty describes d ;;;;;; of its Consortiumanangement in its Bid. inc'.,ding without limitation, any aiurioi *allocation of countries or regionJwitfri" tf," i"*tory, with regard tothe distribution' ransrnissioi or "*t.#;; the Media Rightsrelating to the League;
the consortir"nn is abre to demonshde to the reasonabte satisfaction ofIPL that it will be able to procure Television Delivery of Matches and

't)

| ,r)

iii)

iju)
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3.

3.1

player 
'ductiur in India throlghout 

the Rights period by means of abroadcas*er that has a broadiast 
"r,*""r1"*t'ii'rnciu whicir issubsrantiar reach in the sole view of er,'"irrr"'"iar number of paytelevision homes in Indi4 andv) each member of, the consortia unaertakes to IpL that, if, its Bid iszuccessfur, it will not withdraw 

1'"tt t1r. o*".i"r'pr", to signingany Media Rights Agreement, or thereafter ar*gi#'*rrou period.

Each member of any consortium may also submit a separate Bid on its ownbeharf. For the avoidance or dourt,-m;iilil#;;"if it d"t.*in",appropriate in 
,the 

circumstances, io .nt". into direct?angements withindividual members of any Consortium.

If a Bidder p,::.:l.into an uq.r.rr..tt for a joint venhre (wherherincorporated gr-yet to be incorporat"?;,.r'i.i,:"i"r i."r"r. riall e4ploit allor part of the lvfedia tughts. in -v *piiirv, tt.gid;r,; i, ;ilred to discrosein the Bici all material aitaits of tt e-loinr venture agreernent.

2.4.4 Bid Rejection

Anv Bid t'?TTg .or.3-ilti,r, II"l fails.to satisry the eligibiliryrequirements ser out in-this ITT, ri"v u." "*.pfu;;j;.?d by ipl in itsabsolute disuetion. rpl shall noi pi.1;u6r. 
";'36;r;;;iiilwi,etr,", ne isquarified or not. The Bidder ,,r"t .'uu,.i'it ir nia l" i"Jii*." wilh theprocess specified in this Ifi and enabre pr- t"-trr", ffiil rhe Bid. Inparticurar, a Bidder mw be abre to demonstrate to IpL that it ha< substantiarbroadcast reach in India-

Potentiar bidders should arso be aware- that any Bid submitted by anyentiry which is curren,y in defautt of, loy ;"t;td.;bligafion orundertaking owed. to tle BCCr lio.tuaio!, witnouilnitation, anypayment obrigation) or which is otherwise ,Tririrt.Jritf[nchaing uyway of being a subsidiary undertaking or a- pareat crmprny or part of agroup of companies under common ownenhip and/or.ioti'ofl any entitywhich is curently in default 4 -"o, contractual obligation orundertaking owed to the BCCr rio.tudiog, fi;;;'ti#t"tioo, 
"oy

payrnent obrigation). may be rejected by rf - itr-"rr"^iil" discretionno*thstanding tbat sucl enutv other.nrise furfrfs *e eiigi;;ty crireriaset out in rhis rlrr. Furthe"'-" 911"";i-6;rl i.o"oorr"",consortium or. gf." entity which ir- 
" 

p.o-otur, suaienoioer, organiseror broadcaster of any otner unoGciaicti"t .t r-eague or tournament notsanctioned by BCcr, or which is otherwb; ;hJi;; indirecryinterested or inr..olyed ln :yU*g;r touraament, shati be aisqualifiedfrom bidding for any Medi" fUgni*- 
-

MEDIA RIGHTS AI\D PACKAGES

The'Media Rights" comprise the foilowing rights:

r Television and Internet Rightsc Audio Rights

" MobileRights

For the purpose of this ITT the meaning of the above are as follows:

IPL MediaRights tfi



Televislaur *nd htcruet_Rights mems the right to trar$mig broadcasq deliver andlorexhibitthe Fecd and ary Unillaterat Coverage]in the Licensed Tenito,rJ dtning the
RightsPerio4, by mears of Television Deliiery,and/or Intemet Delive; f.o;;;;ption
and exhibitlonr in. tlte Licensed Tenitory on Teievision Set oniy and in ihe Langi$.
only asthemsenraybe-

Bidders wilt be required to employ geo blocking and digital rights management
technologies to ensure that they deliver these programmes only in theirLieensed
Territory directly to their subscribers. nor the avoiaance of a"] doubt, transmirsion
over cabre system to multi homes is strictly prohibited. Likewise receiving on a
mobile telephone is prohibited.

Audio Rights means-the right to hansmit 
-and 

deliver by means of Radio Deliveryand any sim'lcast of such transnissions by any p...itt"J n tivery system, aLAudio Feed and/or Unilateral Commentary in ihe Licensetl Tenitiry during the
Rights Perio4 as part oi and for inclusion in, any audio-orrly se*i"., o, programmes

. for reception in the Licensed Tenitory;

Mobile Rights means the right to deriver or provide access to the Feed or any
Footage in the Licensed Territory during the Rights Period, for reception and viewiniin an intelligible forrn on a Mobile Device where ttre communicatibn link(s) usea ii
-such 

delivery compresr utl"*t in patt, Mobile communication" r..hoo-ffi;t;;
Mobile Broadcast Technolory but excluding Television o"liu.ty and lntemet
Delivery;

3.2 Bidden can submit bids for the following packages:

9]q!l fackage - meaning aI Terevision and rntemet Rights, Audio tughts andMobile Rights in all corurtries of the Territory throughoui tT" rugnt" period on an
exclusive basis.

!0jL r3$age - meaning alr relevision and Internet Richts, Audio tughts and
Mobile Rights for the territory of India throughout the Rightiieriod on an exclusive
DZtStS.

rnternationar package 
-- 

meaning ail Television and Intemet Rights, Audio Rights
$d-Mobile Righs for all countries of the Territory (excluding Inii{ throughout?"
Rights Period on an exclusive basis.

A Bidder may submit bids for each of the Global package, rthe India package and the
lntemational Package so long as each such Bid is made ff;""rr.
For the avoidance of doub! eil Media Rights packages exclude the ExcludedRights (as set out in section 3.f and 

"re 
suulect to tn-e netained Rights (as setout in Section 3.8).

IPL BUG: Licensces of Terevision and Intemet Righr packages may produce andtranmit in their Licorled Teqitorr highriehq pr"[rg"s from"the reed suu.lect toappropriate credits and copyright achowledgement- to IpL and its produ*ion
"om-pT{ 

to be approvedby IpL. All sucl packages would require the IpL bug in thetop left hand corner of the screen at all times, 
-*hirt 

bug ,iJi b" of a nature anddesigr 
^br 

m (md may, for examplg *r!ri* a uRL for the IpI;
:tflfl .-ry 

will have the rieht toihange trre aesign una ouo," of the bug as ana
\rynen rt desrr$_

FL Media Rights ITt
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$fiq Right$ and IJve Feet} trnsertions: Ipr proposes to gentrare short Messaging
serrice ("sMs') revenue and other Fevenues a3{'gromotiJna 

"pg"rn"rrti"s 
tr"o:ug;

various value additions, f,eatures and commercial insertlons o" it!-ii* lndian Feed(including uperting graphics, statistics, scrolls, pop upr *a- ottrer rsrrns ot
advertising). It will be IPL'sprerogative to do so on tfr" tive'tndan Feed and torerain
any ard all revenues from the sarne. However, during an advertising break, if there is
any sMS solicitatioq that would accrue to the relevait Licensee.

Permitted Means of Transmission

For the purpose of this ITT, q" permitted transmission and distribution platforms are
Television Delivery; rntemet Deiivery, Radio Delivery and Mobile o.riu..y.

Each Bidder will be required to set out in an Exploitation Plan (as outlined in Section
1.J).9ry.1r. of the permitted means of transmission by which iiint.nJs L exproit the
Media Rights in the Licensed Tenitory throughout the Rights Ferioo-in.ruoing ;n
relation to Television Delivery, whether transmission is via-satellite DTH, cable or
tenestrial television.

Modes of Exploitation

The Media Rights (or any part thereof) may be exercised by means of Free, pay,
video on Demand, Pay per view services,-and on a live, aiuy.J *Ji.p."t u^rr.

Rights Period and Option to Renew

IPL is considering granting the.Media Righrs for the period zobg to 2012 (i.e. to
incorporate five (5) seasons).*t u f'st opcon to renew for a further period of 5
seasons thereafter. Accordingly, the Media Rights are to be granted-io. .*"r.ir. on
an exciusive basis for the peri-od commencinf on the later of ts lanuary 200g or
signature of the relevant Media Rights Agreement by IpL and expiring on 3l
December 2012.

su$ lrst option to renew shall operate by providing successful Biddas with an

::l:il:gdod of negotiation to renew ttreii respective Media Rights Agreemenrsror a rurther period of 5 Seasons. such exclusive period of neeotiation shall
commence- the day after the final Match of the fourth Season and fiJt tu"t fo, uperiod of 6 weeks during which time successfi.rl Bidders will be .;d;; to confirmin writing their best offer for the renewar of their Meaia Rights irt-eement fo, afi'ther period of 5 seasons. Thereafrer, ipl- shalr be fiee to *""!t;r;foff.. or invite
offers from third parties provided that IpL shall not u" *titrJ io tnclude an
prryme-nt in respect of the relevant Media Rights wi*r any other person for a rigbts
fee that is lower than tbat offered by the succesifi.rl Bidd;. ' 

----- r---Y-'

Languages

! t::ryl 0f each Licensed renitory, the Media Righrs may be exercised in the
English language and the languag{s) of tn" locul ticensea Tenitorv.

Excluded Rights

All rights (whether now existing or created or discovered in the future) that are not
expressly included in the Media fughts md the rights refened to in section 3.?(d to

3.5

3.6

3.?
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3.8

(d)' bctow a'e urrconditionally--reserved to IPL for, exploitatiop, in, ie. absslutqdiscretion (thc'Exeluded RighLrl.

Fort the avoidance of doubl the Excluded Rights includq without rimitdiou thefollowing 
--q'* r"Yrsvv' 'r'r'rvur

(a) Filrn:Rights

(b) Fixed Media Rights

(c) Public Exhibition Righls

(d) Inflight/On-board Rights

(e) Archive Rights

(f) Graphics Package

(g) Live Feed Insertions

Exclusivify and Retained Rights

(a) Exclusiviry - The Media Nghts in relation to each Match or player Auction (as
lhe cas-e may be) will be grantea on an excrusiu, u*i, Toi" f.ioa or zz r,ou.,from the conclusion of such Match or player Auction (as the case may be).
Thereafter, such rights shall become non-exclusive and IpL shall also be entitledto exploit such rights in its discretion.

@) krternet Delivery of.s,*,l*TF. ano $eiliehts by IpL - Notwithstanding thegant any exclusive Media Rights, IpL reserves the right to Eansrnit or make
lvai]able by means.of tntemet Delivery: (i) a live videJ and/or auJio scorecard(which may include-:lipr 9l footl_e!) in relalion to each Matcir, and (ii)Highlights of each Match andlor any P-layer Auction, via the IpL Website and/orthev-ebsites of any Team and./or orher third parties (incruding offi.ia spopsonl,
such Highlights being limited to not more than s2minutes iridr*tion per Matchor Player Auction (a1 thg case may be) and being subject to a t otaua"t of l hourafter each Match innings or l hour after the .onil*ioo 

"f 
th; pl;yo Auction (as

applicable). Such Highrights programming may be tong., tn* ii minutes indurdion per Match fromTl hours ifter tne Jra oithe releiant Match.

News Access

The successfirl Bidder o{$e 
]ergvipion and rnternet Rights in each counry of theTenitory sna! 

_!e 
responsible for facilitating and co-ordfuiltiog rio.ruaiog contractingon commerciatly reasonable terrrs) news a"c"ss and syncr-iiation riihts in suchcounry in accordance with thecustoys and practice ,"d ;t t;iicait'eiaws ortiratcountry. AII such news channerl wi[-be,.quir"o to carry th"'6i;-;o]Jolii',h.r" ''retransmissions. successful Bidders shall be required to liaise witn rpfio develop a

ga1o11ble $td p*ry a news access strategr in respect ;a a;; renirories.
Notwithstanding the foregoing IpL reserves th; right to'grant lo *y tr,ira p*tylicenre to transmit, uy mems of any media whatsoever, rrilhfights for incrusion inpy b.oa- fid9 resional and/or internationar news service f."il"a trJ each zuch
94yon is ahrays: (i) as required by rocar appricabre r.*"; "ilrl i'tr," absence
of sucfr Fory' r'p9n 

"urtor1rf.t"nry ci"iog tn" i*mirtioo 
"rr,rotrg* 

of up ro 90seconds in duration per l'Iaich wittrin Zi hours after the end of the lvlatch in

3.9
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4.

4.7

question):

DISIRIBI]TIONPOLICY

0verview

ffi Yg1fl*"u11y b:.:*:..1i*d in accordance with the Disfribution poticy ofrryF!, * outlined below, theu !' i''si 
'uxllnec bero' 

.the .pdmu.y objective .of which ir th; 
-;.u;ission 

and
ff fl1?-:i::r:""fj,":^gf 1!il,%;lf-tn.e.Matchesand./orprayerAuctions
llj_H?*ii:l*^Tq:y,u.r,.J^"1:i,l;iuffi ;ff 'l*;ifiltrfl:$rrr 91trviewers in India and eacir Jtler co.rntyif-iir"?"rriro*.

4.2 Minimum Transmission Requirements

S'uccessfi:l Bioaen wifl_ul requhed (as +pricple- and rerevant to each Bid) to ensurethat the seasonar player Auciion *i .i.il vtut r, r t.uormitt; il; and in full bymeans of rerevision Delivery on an unintemrpred pa' by ba' basis throughout tJrefollowing cotmries::(t India, 0i ;"h il;;;qoi= *ti.* t.u,o purti.ipatng inthe relevant Match has its d;e rt"ai*l*"ted; (iii) ;-;;61'ith rcc reststatus; and (iv) the united st"tooi'a-"ri"J-rri.-"ri#il' hansmission
flTJ::i:Hr*nT.** may, however, u" iuuiu.o r*r,",hJi-tuji;; otherwise) ai

Inrelation to the Globar pafkase anolgl lndia package, Bidders must proc're, and beable to demonstrare to rpl's ;*";;ti;;i;a.ti",i ti,Jit-;ffi ;i" ro procure,Television Deriverv of the Matches *olor ttt. rr"y., ar"iior, *rr;;fr;* the RightsPeriod by a broaicaster in trntria ttratltrus-a broadcast channer 
-reach 

which is

ilt;nt" 
reactr, in the sore view orrpl, orttr. tota number of pav terevision homes

Bidden shourd also \::T9'1 i{, d,ring the Rights period, ir fa's to disrribute ore4ploit the Licensed Mdi.".nigr,q tl -y..-"*-"r.of the Territory for a period of lgmonths or mor"' IpL shafl o" intitiealJ ot]'iu.t such ricensed but unused MediaRighrs in the rerevant ._o*rry p thur it may itserf r..r, ,"'ai*ii*Jzucn MediaRights. In such circum_stanc€s tJre rerevant Li""*"" shal ooi ue .*itr.a to anyreduction in the Rights Fee_by virtue oiipi;, i*runution of its right to disrribute andexproit the rerevant Media niitrts in tt * *r"r*i cotrntT 0f the Territorv,

Interactive Services

Any and all interactive television services that are to be raunched by any Licensee inconnection with the exercise of its Licens€d M"dji Rffi'?? "jri,J* 
thereof),whether as part of any enlrangJ;;""*g;;-",h*r", are zubject to IpL,s rv.i*enapproval priorto the launch of the relevaii*_l;.

Each prospective Licensee will be required to plouia" firll details ofany proposed ,enhanced aod/or interastive r.r"i..t" iJJuo-inJ ii,ro* limitdtion, potential finaneialbenefits to IpL that are to be launched 
"naroiTr.r"a in associationwith the exerciseof tbe Media Rights in each Licensea r*ito.y. IpL may at its discretion d therequest of a Licensee srant thess tighc tolh"ii'.Lr"" on conditions it deerns fit. AuInteractive services rrr"rl3*g," E".pro[;'"iyt 3la mv iii"u*,ilr propertyRights in srchlnteractive services,hdi; #d;to IpL , -------;

IPLWebsite

4.3

4.4

IPL MediaRighb Im
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4.5

IPL intetlds to launch its, own website incorporating all features pertaining to, its
activitieg schedule of events, profile of players, statistics and many 

-other 
usefirl sets

of i.nfsrmation and interactive:fomtats for disceming cricket fans. Each l;icensee wil
be required to assist IPL to promote the lPL Website in connection with the exercise
of the Media Rights in each relevant Licensed Tenitory. IPL intends to market its
portals globally. Each Broadcaster of the Matches will be requird to provide IpL
with a minimum of 5 television airtime spots of 30 seconds duration eacli during any
live broadcast of Matches andl/or any Player Auction for the purposes of promoting
the League.

Exploitation Plan

Each-Bidder shail provide to IpL full details of its plans and proposals for rhe
exercise and exploitation of the Media fughts (or any part thereof) in the Territory
including without limitation, details of the means of transmission of each Match
and./or Player Auction, specifying which of the different transmission methods (as
applicable) will be used (subject to the Minimum Transmission Requirements), the
anticipated scope and quality of audiovisual coyerage, the planned level of public
access to such broadcast coverage, the service(s), channel (s) and transmission
platforms upon which broadcast coverage will be available in each country of the
Territory, enhanced and/ or interactive broadcast coyerage, and proposals for
protective transmission measures, promotional strategies and iub-licensing strategies
(if applicable). successfid Bidden will be required to commit to adhere to the
Exploitation Plan approved by IPL, and the same will be annexed to any Media
Rights Agreerrent. Any subsequent deviation by successfi.rl Bidders from the IpL
approved Expioitation PIan will be considered a material breach of the Media fuehts'
Agreement.

Territorial Laws

Delivery and transmissions of Footage (or any part thereof) and all activities
undertaken in connection with the exercise of the Media Rights must be in firjl
compliance witll and subject to, all applicable Laws of the relevant Licensed
Territory including, without limitatiorL local laws relating to the television and radio
coverage of designafed events of major importance to society (if any).

Sub-Licensing

In this ITT, IPL does not propose to set out a rigid policy on sub-licensing. IpL is
requesting, and will consider carefully, each Bidder's proposed distribution and sub-

licgttslng strates/ or plan. IPL will have the right to approve proposed sub-licensees
(which approval shall not be unreasonably witirheld) and copies ofthe relevant sub-
Iicence agreement must be filed with IpL.

Quality provision

Bidden will be required to demonstrate that its bansmissions of Footage, and the
transmissions ofany sub-licensee, shall be ofa quality and standard gen-rally to be
expected of a leading broadcaster broadcasting premiurn sports 

"ontent 
and it is

expected that Bidders will be able to demonstrate innovative programming ideas.

Bidders will not be permitted to incorporate any virtual advertising enhancements or
labelling or orFscreen commercial graphics whether in the form of sponsorship,
sponsor's messages, prduct placeoen! signs or logos, or commercial credits witbin
any tansmissions or exhibition of any Footage save as may be approved i:n advance
and in writingby IPL.

4-6

4.7

4.8
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4.9

Bjdf"l shall f rgcuired t* comply" and shall procure rhar any sub-ticersees,,cempty,
at all times tt 9" prevailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Biand Guidetines * iii
be issued by IPt from time to time during the Rights period.

P fgdC{*-ryd in respect of all live trarsmissiom and/or exhibitiom of lvfatches;
Bidders should note that they will be required to ensure that all 6 balls withic an over
of any Match are transmitted and exhibiied without intemrption, including by adverts
or commercial messages of any form (including ,.supers'f ,.scrolls',, ,fsdueeze thru',
super impo_sing comm_ercial messages or logos on graphics, droj downs or
othemrise). Bidden shall-be entitled to incorporate adverti and commeicial graphics
and messaging in breaks between overs, following the fall of wickets, penaing Thira
Umpire decisions, or when Match play is stopped due to player injury or the dicision
of the u^mpire and provided in all cases suih adverts oi .itnm"."iat messages are
shown after the conclusion of,any action replay.

Any violation of these Quality hovisions and the Broadcaster Guidelines will be
regarded as a material breach of the relevant Media Rights Agreement.

Sponsorship

IPL intends to appoinr a number of official sponsors, amongst them wiu be: a title
s-FPtrrmP.lre sponsor and a number of official suppliers to the League competition
during the fughti Period (the 'Title Sponsof' and 

-,iJmpire 
Sponsoi' and ..bffjcial

supplier-s] 
-r-espectively, 

and "official sponsors" coileaivetyl. Howeva, each
successful Bidder shall be permitted to appoint, and to authoriie its sub.licensees ro
appoint, sponsors of its broadcass of 

'Matches 
and/or player Auction (eacb, a

Broadcast sponsor) provided that Bidden shall not be entitled to select or'appoint
any Broadcast Sponsor:

(D

(iD

if such person is a Competitor of the Title Sponsor; and

without.fust offering and providing the official Sponsors with an opportunity
to purchase such Broadcast sponsorship package. In this regard, Bidders
shall not.be permitted to offer a Broadcast Sponsorship packagl to any other
person on terms more favoruable than those offered to the official soonsors
without -first offering and providing the official Sponsors the same
favourable terms. This shall also mean that Bidders shall not stipulate or
lmpose any condition or restriction gn the purchase of any droadcast
sp^onsorship package or opportunify in or around any Match or Footage to the
effect that any ofEcial Sponsor must purchase broadcast sponsorshif, and/or
commercial airtime and./or other promotional or advertising oppornnities or
inventory fiorn Bidders (or any sub-Licensee) in relation'io any other
prografirme or event.

Successful Bidder's_will be required to refer to the ollicial title and official logo
of t.hj L""gug any Match and auy of the Teams participating in the I*ague (is
notificd fmm, time to time by IpL) in all references to the rrrsue l\4atchir any
Team and to the erclusion of any other name or tifle.

4.10 Promotion Plan

piaagm are required to outline their stratery and plan to promote the hagug the
Matches and the fea1s througlrout the Rights Peri6d. In patisular" IpL is ftctingthat at least two montbs prior to the commencement of thil,eague competitlon in ani
Season, Licenqees will promote the League across all licensed matia platfomrs in

IPL MediaRiehts ITT I I
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5.

5.1

Qaden,. to pubriciss thc upcoming season and generate inter€st in the l*agrre atronstthepublic

hodu cti on /Acce*rr'In tellectual properfy

koduction

IPL intends-to appoint 
lndependent television production companies / agencies ofrepute, as their Production partner and IpL *itt u. n" Hoi s.o;"ast".. Thehoduction Partre(s) will produce and deriver the Feed *ith t#;; anchors,commentafors, graphics and statistical inputs in accordance with the requirernents ofIPL' IPL shall have the right 

9f 
approval in r.g*a to a'matters rerating io productionincluding hiring of commentators, anchors, g"prri". *il;r;i#'irit;;, arrhoughIPL will not 

'nreasonably 
refirse or deny [aionaute requests *o ir.-r"r*"r, otsuccesstul Bidden. IpL logos-or bw (as iesired by IpL from time tJii*"r w'l beinserted on ail feeds of lpl-and ru."irfu niaaers'orany rraJiu iigtrts facnae wiilbe required to carry the same at ail times when transmitting IpL rights through theirrespective platforms.

Feed Availabilify and Distribution

(a) Availabilify of Live Feed

5.2

IPL sball make the Feed available to Licensees at the production partner,s truck orfacility at or in the vicinity of the venue, *itt out any charge levied by or on behalf ofIPL for such access.

Any graphics or inserts containedin the Feed shalr be ofa number, size, appearanceand purpose as may be determined by rpl in its sore oi*.J". -i ilfi ior.grur.copyright notices, tradernarklegends and reference any official website oinr, i'each case a,s {L may, from timi to time, reasonabry rp..iry -cl*;;;; The Feedwill carry the IPL Logo on the top left hand siae of ttre screen and Licensees will be
fqui.* tl ugr""-t9 carry and clearly display the same ar all times on alltransmissions and broadcasts without bl&king it iri any manner whatsoever.

(b) Dstribution of Feed

t3

lffi:n"**,, *.:nT'1t:_1 ,l!,.j. ",T .os !.. making al necessary

ffi ilt::-l:::" *1,.* - ":yld transmission, del ivery ana ii'Ju"rrL ; il;e3<i
:i"".*:l l';TlT,: * .orher 

means, f", ;il;; # ;; ;h#;f;#S: ;??
l'^Yg: l'"*3 .Iry".v . tr o' ri..".J*ti n." iil'i#ffi ff ffi# ;il:
li1"o::'J".#:":::^:,1'lil',!1tr,p,"d";ti";p;;,;ffi ili;#;:i;
S,:1"::Y:'::{ale1e1il:,;:"e!;;,s";;#ffi ;ffi ffi ff 'ifr #
H:nf "*1::l*ly:f i^:"*g::*itri,*t".,J,ir,r.iiffi ,",t##r:ipayable for such delivery on a reasonable basis.

Access

IPL shall provide Licensees with reasonable rights ofaccess and accreditation to tbevenue of e'ch N,btcb and/or player Auction piou"ntto thc grant of Media Rigbts.Acc€ss shall be gratedsrljectto and in u*rd*"" with the terms and conditiols tobe set out in tbe Media nislf Agreem*i. ro p.i',."rar, IpL sha]r rne its rcasonabreendeavous to procure tsr t icenlees .o;rrrg; *h*;;;r-ih"ilil*;;##;;

IPL Media Rights ITf
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5.4

ftffyr eomme ry positions so as ro naeer the reasona,bre requirements of

Bidd.€rs should be aware that Licensees will be regurl{ to agree not to conducr anyintErview with anv oraler' 
Tmager, coach or officiar invorvea in a Match andorPlayerAuction ut 

'.,u 
v.n* i-r?a-i'"t.ii;;f*., during (incruding at any inrervar orbreak in play) or ufi"r u.Match andr/or'nr"y.. a.raion unress such interview takesplace in front of an interview u".r.-a."p ;u#i; by or on beharf of IFL or the homeTeam in the relevant Match.

In tellectual properfy Rights

Any and alt tntellectual 
lT:ry $Cnts 

in any and all dara and Footage of Matchesand/or the Player Auction 6n"ruaitf -t-*.i***s created urounr the League)shall be and shall remain at all times fi" pioi".t oifpr.
REQI]IREMENTS FOR PREPARATION AND SUBVtrSSION OF BIDS
Bids

Each Bid submitted must:

clearly identify the Media Rights_fgckage which_is the subject of thar Bid,including whether the relevait sio i. ?o.'t; Globar package, the IndiaPackage or the Intematio.l{ pack+e. a Siji* is entitled to submit morethan one form of Bid for differentp;]-"c;r'0- 
.1Bid for the Giobar packageand a separate Bid for an rndia packag'g pr""ioJ *"i *.igil.;;ri*with the terms of this ITT; o-/ r'" '

:^ql1tl-r 
proposed Righrs Fee (in United Stares Doilars and Indian Rupeesusrng an exchanse rate of t 

!ts-$ to INR 40 Rupees) n.t orar u-*t--J"h*
:FF.'_gg withlordings; ffih ;.;;;#1;;;*.d ro ofrer to rpr- for theMedia Rights in relation to .*h eit*trin"i;"'
specify the identitv and ownenhip of the proposed Licensee in respect of thatBid and, in rhe case or".i"i"t ui{ ;t";;tr"fi;; which the rights within therelevant Media Riehts 

la-ctag4sy incrul;'; the rerevant Bid w'r beallocated between -the Biddeis.'iri 
"rrr"r 

c'Jmmerciar parfnershios andalliances (e'g' for the purposes of cros-prornotion) and their rerevance toeach Bid must be clarified:' --- r' vgrvr

6.

6.1

(a)

(b)

(c)

(o

(e)

;:Hl f9, ff*-",11": g,: Bidde(, wi[ market and promote the
f^H::T:::of lTo.,.r.r,a""r,.i*Jdt,;&;:X#ilJ'ffi::."ff
H,TI:j3r :d f ?fj:niq rca''-l ;##ilffi?"d" #tff;:H
*:"*1,31-:i3:l_,,iuiid.,onry*aiJ'u,*j.#;Jrx;,,I,il
nT::1' t * fr;;3'.i" !i.;: ffi ,#:il' i?
bmadcast or transmiss;on 

"iUa.fr., 
*A"Iffaier auction;

spots around and during the

contain a clear description of:

(D the Bidder's diqib:qoL rEd"g for sub-Iiccnsing any of rhe rightsB,ithin the relcvant Medi" TCbl fr"frg"(r) (to includg by way ofexamplg rhe orpeaed revers of disributor, t'" pot*tiJ uuoil*ulevels, the identiiv o{"fh t p#-;;licensee and trre pratforms,delivery systems anA cbarlinj nlon_iS,o, (if any) by means of

IPL Media Rights ITT
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which each Euetr sub-licensee proposes to exploit the relevs,rt Media
ry.eh$ Paokagc(s) and the 

"it"itiring ,poi*t., for the relevant
distribution platfo-nns);

tf.repor'ting arrangements which the Bidder already has in place or
ill gs?btish in^respect of mafrers such as the identity,;i, ;;
pnnclpar terms of the sub-licenses granted to sub.licensees, the'level
of.reyenues payable by and 

"oll"ct"d 
&om sub-licensees, th;

audience levers in respect of broadcasts of Matches and permitted
rr.oga.{nmrng as part of the Media Rights packages and the
subscriber levers and./or buy rates in respeit of ttre eiptoitation oi
each Media Rights pacfage; and

the anti-piracy and geo-blocking measures which it will employ in
order to ensure that broadcasts 

"ndlor 
transmissiors of Matches andP..*i{{ hogramming are not pirated or otherwise capable of beine

viewed ty unauthorised persons (whether within or ";i;;-il;Licensed Tenitory); and

the previous e4perience of the relevant Bidder(s) in exproiting and/or
selling audio-visual righrs to sports properties.

Further Information

Bidden shall remain responsibld for obtaining all firrther infomration necessary or
:Tfi*, for the purpose of.submitting rheir rispective Bids, and will be deemed tonave done so betbre submittingany Bid. Infon"nation may be sought within 15 daysfrom the date of fust isuance orni Irr and not thereafter. tto iriJevant query willbe entertained and the decisions of IpL in this regard ,r.,Ji u" n""i. N" eioder shall,in the process of seeking cladfications, make contractual negotiations. Further, notsi9!_"{ shall, in the process of seeking ilarifications, request d. ;"ro.a1ution relatingto IPL's fun'e plars and/or any internal processes foirowed uy rpi. ---

Requests from Bidders for clarification and/or further information relating to this ITTmust be addressed to IpL and marked for the attention of Larit tuoai, Ciairman andcommissioneq IPL, and received !r nr, by way of erectronic mail (e-mair) tolkmodi@aol.com. with a copy to bccimarketini@aol.com.

Questions asked by Bidders may, if relevant, be shared with other Bidders, as will theanswer,s to such questions.

Save as-specified herein, Bids and other supporting papen that may be firmished shailand will becomethe properfy of trL and it^witt noiue outiged to,.t- tr,...
No Conditionality

pi{aep may not make any ni$ ;}uject to any form of conditionarity or rimitationincluding without limitatioq the identity o{, oi partigular arr,angem€n8 being put inplace with any other gld pory, ttre tocation of any proposed Match venue,participating tearns, scheduring of-Marcher, o, oth., specific requirements rerating tothe Media Rights Agreement and/or the League. 
- -r--'-- 'Yrlilv'rv'w

IDd Costs

Each Bidder is- solery responsibre fol.afl_c9sts, ep€nses and riabirities incr:ned by itin the prepration and submission of ir Bidqs), -y ,rrpo* to rcquests for firther

(it

(iiD

(iv)

6.3

&4

IPL Media Rights ITT
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"t

infonytiog b FL ardon its.associates and any negotiation with IpL an&or itsassociates fhllowing rcceipt by IpL of its Bid(s).

AIVTM:DN{ENT / ADDENDUM

The infqrrqation set out in this lrr is in summary forrn and does not purport tocontain eomplete descriptions of the arrangements relating to the organisalioqstagng and format of thi League anaror Maicirgr, t. arangements relating to theMedia Rights or the terms and-conditions affecting tr," 
"i.iiir" oiitre-same, at ofwhich m-av be zubject to.change and amendeJby IpL in irs discretion. This ITT doesnot contain any representationupon which any bioa", i, ."ritr.Ji" ,ity'at any pointin time in order to bring any.craim, action ortroceedings against the IpL (whether formisrepresentation or otf,erwise), 

-. r^vvvwur6' sbqrDl ure rr'L

At any tirne prior to the last date for submission of the Bids, IpL may, either for anysupervening factors and/ or events or in response to a bona nae request for furtherinformation (incruding clarification).u-y 3niaief modify, add or arter the terrns of theinvitation and/ or the conditions orinii nr by issuing j" eJa..ar,,,1Jj-o, otrr".*isr,without any oblieation to provide r**. ' --

The amendment(s) / addendum(s),-if any, will b€ notiJied in writing to the Bidders atleas 24 hours prior to lasr dare oi sub#ssion. Such addend".crfi amlianent wiltfom part ofthe ITT.

REQUTREMENTS OF Tm T,.ENDER

Tender Fee

8.

8.t

Each Bidder must, at reast 4-g- ho]'s prior to the date of the submission of any
, Bid, pay IpL a non-retundabre fee in the amount of us$r00,000 ffi.li" ioIndian Rupees (using an exchange rate or usi iio Rs 40) (the .,Tender Fee,)in respect of its Bid. For the 

-avoidance 
oi aouut, a Bidder wiil onlv bereguired ro pav one Tender Feeof uS$lO0,ooo nJJ,r"J,.H;##Jr".

Bidder mav submit separare Bids for dir"r*t rvredia niJrts p;;i.€"r.
However, should a Bidder submit additionut 1.pu*t" Bids as part of aconsortium or via a different corporate entity, that biaa". rr,urr u".Jqri.J,opay an additional Tender Fee in respect of eactr zuch Bid.

The TenderFee shall be deposited by way ofbank draft issued by a Bank ofnational or international repute, drawn in iavour of ,.Indi;p;;;;;;-.

Any Bidder, which fails 
1o comply with this condition, may be rejected byIPL in its absolute discretion. "'vr vv rwrwrss

There shall be no waiver or.'extension of deadline with respect to deposit ofthe Tcnder Fee and IpL shall not entertain any requests for the sama

(e) The Tender Fee of the unsuccessfur Bidders will not be refirnded in anycircumstances.

OtherDocnments

(a)

@)

(c)

(d)

E.2

iPL Media Righrs IT'I
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Each Eidder shalL d the time of, subnrission of the Bid submit the
documents:

following

(a)

(b)

(e)

(c)

(d)

Eligibniry Letter togsther with the supporting docurnents required to be
provided as.per Schedule 3' ofthis ITT;

Affidavit which is to be attested / notuizd on Rs.100 stamp paper as per
Schedule 4 of this ITT;

Letter of Financial Bid as per Schedule 5 of this ITT;

Exploitation Plan as per Section 4.5 ofthis ITT;

Ig:d Media Rights Agreement as per Schedule 2 (as the same is issued by
IPL hereafter)

8.3

The Eligibility Letrer and Affidavit should be enclosed in one envelope clearly
labelled "Envelope A- Eligibility Letter and Afidavif

The Letter of Financial Bid, Exploitation plan and Media fughts Agreement should
!r e1c-losed in 

-a 
separate envelope clearly rabelled .Ewelopi B - Finqtcial tsiej od

Exploitaion PIan".

Financial Bid

8.3.1 Proposed Rights Fee

(a) The Bidder shall quote (in Indian Rupees and united states Dollars
ysing an exchange rate of 1 uS$ to INR 40 Rs) its proposed zughts Fee in the
Letter of Financial Bid, which proposed Rights Fee shall represint the licence
fee that the Bidder agrees to pay in coniiaeration for the grant of Media
Rights for each season of Matches schedu.led by IpL dui'ng the Rights
l.ri4. The proposed Rights Fee must be specified on a seasonil basis. rpt,
intends to schedule a minimum 59 Matche,s per season on the basis of there
being eight (8) Franchises eligible to enter a Team in the League. The
schedule of Matches each League season may be intimated to Licersees no
Iater than 60 days before the start ofeach Season.

(b) IPL wishes to inform Bidden that it may increase by up to two (2)
the number of Franchises eligible to enter a Team in the Leagui during the
fiqt five Seasons of the Rigbts period and it requires Bidd; to state the
amount by which it is prepaed to incrementally increase the Rights Fee for
each season in respect of the additional Matches that will folloi from each
increase in the number of Franchises. The table below details the incremental
number of additional Matches that will be scheduled each season with the
addition of a 96 and I 06 Franchise.

Additional
Franchises

lncremental increase
in number ofMatches

Incremental increase in
Rights Fee for each Season

for the remainder of the
RightsPerioA

9'Franchise l6 Bidder to specii
l0* Franchise l8 Bidder to specil

IPL Media Rights ITT
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For ofamplor if,IF-L increascs the number ofFranchises from g to g.&serthe
first seaso4 the number of Matches 

"*h i;; w'r increase by 16 (rising
30T lg-lo 75 Marchesin totar) for "".t i*"iting Season of the Riehts
l"rid. similarry, if a 106 FrancNse is incruded-, the'i"r#irr"r""i"Ji",r
iR-cleaqetO 93 (5*116+18) Therefore, niaaen'strotd stde *,* u*o*t Uy.3:h t:1.*e prepared to increase tne nignts re";;;*;;"1r".X0".,
of the ddition of a 96 and lOd Franchise. " -

(d) For the avoidance of doubt, after the fifth season in 2012, pL
reserves_the righ_! to increase the number of rranctrises 

"iir, 
jirgr*ion 

andany resulting additionar Matches wiil form parr of any,*.*J diiussions.

8.3.2 Payment of Rights Fee

The winning Bid-der shail, in accordance with the terms set out in this ITT,pay to IPL the Rights le.e in Indian Rupees. All us$ a&ounts referred to in

(c) Bidders should note that the incremental i in Rights Fee

**:-:*Fi:,.o>loii",,J"iil;*1?ff*X1"ffj"*rT.,tT.::;siaaert otre;;;';fi ;fi i"";li#:';il"":#: : T"f:fas part of each Bidder,soverall Bid.

:5jgfj Ty^Td.*"Jl be converted'to nrR-ut ;-.irh;;ir#lij ilst
:'".:y*ll"Tf o0.T:.go.u":1"1^r;ith;il*dff"";;;ilJ,,::
:l':*:-fl :*'T:*'1"11 ur^ o;o t"G il;;il-;i;'ff ;:ff;
1":tl:f1,:* by rpl in the form 

"f ";;;;;;;" #ffff#illithe Media Rights Agreement.

8.3.3 Reserve price

The reserve price-for tle.-Rights Fee in respect of each package is fixed at theINR equivalent of the follo*ng amounts:

Global package US$59 million per Season;

India package US$55miilion per Seasonl

International package US$l0 million per Season.

In the event that no Bid in exces of the Reserve price is received, then IpLshalf in its discretion, respond to Bids in *y.-o.r it wishes incruding butnot limited to: (i) punlT_c negotiations (on an exclusive or non-exclsivebasis as determined by rpi in is oiscretio") *ith ;;;; ,-o.. 
"gidd.r(g;o.

(ii) calling the Nghest bidder to submit,revised o. "*;;;-Blds; or (iii)opening one or more additional rounds of setJion; ;t;r-Gi*jeqring a[Bids and conducting aq entirely new selection or i*a., p.'o"o, at such atime as IpL may, in its absolute discretion, determine-

&3.4 Financial Guarantee and performance Deposit

Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionally €recs to provide IpL(including its succcssqrs and assgreesj witrt 
'""-:uo";r" 

iin-"ii g,r*uot oin the form a retter of,crcdit froi a *i"r"li" l*i.-**niii"-'Jb, 
"oo 

iothe form set out,T rhe Appendix-F*ig (th" "L.tt";;i'c*.it{ iri, i, o*winning Bidder, in respect irits obrigation to pay the Righ* Fee to IpL upon

IPL Media Rights ITT
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strch tenns ard conditiom as IpL may in its absolute discretion require and
set out in the Media Righs Agreement.

For 
-tlis lurp,ose' zuccessnd Bidders shall deliver to IpL, Letters of credit ou

a rgllip basis to guarantee the Righa Fee for at least two seasons on an on-
going basis, as follows:

(a) Letter ofcredit for seasons 200g and 2009 on or before IpL counter
signing the Media Rights Agreement;

(b) Lefter of credit for Seasons 2009 and 2010 on or before 31
December 2008;

(c) Letter of Credit for Seasons 2010 and
December 2009:

(d) Letter of Credit for Seasons
December 2010.

on or before 3l

and 2072 on or before 3l

For the avoidance of doub! once issued and received by IpL, each
subsequent Letter ofCredit shall replace and exinguish tne previous Letter ofcredit so that only one Letter of ciedit is in force"at -y ol"-ti-". Thus, on
issuance, and IpL's receipt of the second Lefter of ireait lrerened to in
l"T:gn 8'3.4{b)), ftre first Lener of credit (refened to in section g.3.4(t
shall be replaced and extinguished, and so on.

Further, any Bidder for th"e Grobar package or rndia package must pay
rPL a performance deposi! in the amouniof us$rO milriori(rayabre in
_Ild"l Rupees 

-using 
an erchange rate of I US$ to INR 40 Rupees) (the

"Per{'ormance Deposit'). The performance Deposit shalr be depositea by
way of bankers draft issued by a bank of national or internationar repute,
drawn in favour of .,lndian premier League".

IPL will return the Performance Deposit (without interest) to gnsuccessfi-rl
Bidders within 5 days of the announciment of the winning riiaae4s;.

IPL shall retain the performance Deposit of successfirl Bidders as a
p94"1*g. guarantee in case of success-firr Bidder,s default or breach of the
Media Rights Agreement, which performance guarantee shall be in addition
to IPL's rigbt to draw down on the Letter of credit and IpL's tgnt to demand
payment of additional damages. succesfirl Bidders wiil # required to
provide suffcient funds to IpL to maintain the perforrnance Deposit at an
INR amo'nt equivalent to uS$10 million if IpL has ss,rss, 6sd dil;;;;
draw down on the performance Deposit during the nights eerioa due to
successful Bidder's defa'lt or breach ottt e ueai Rigt t, ig.r"r"ot.

E3.5 Payment

All payments to IpL shall be made in INR (and for this purposes all us$
amounts referred to in this ITT shall be conyerted to INR on the basis that tt]s$ is equivaleirt to I].{R 40) and shall be free and clear orany ana all taxeg
deduction and wittrhot{ings of wbatsoever ndure. rpt wbua however,
pmvide nec€ssary certificatc in the zubjea mafter of applicable iax laun in
India

IPL Media tughts ITT
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8.3.6 Nosessarypsrmissionr

Alr necessary pemisions, incruding and not timited to, frorn RBI and otherpermissions from rere'ant authoritii io rooiul c.p-"rr*Jil"or*y
govennn€ntshall be taken by the Bidder / su.r"rrful siadi. 

-

SIIBMISSION OFTIM BID

only the entities which ggrylrr yg F. eligibility requirements ser out in section 2.4above are entitled to particiiaie in ttris tenf,eiproress and to submit a Bid. Any Bidsubmitted- by any entity.wiro is not efigiui" as per the requirements of the abovementioned eligibility section, may be rejeied by Ii'L in its aiic.et-ion. 
*

The Bidders shall deliver.to IpL the original of the tender documenrs duly filled inand signed and sealed witrl * out.t *iltope arong wittr all supporting documen*and papers with three exact and Jegrbre copies ttrelor una aoJrim"nrs evidencingpayment ofthe Tender Fee as providJd in Section g.1.

Bidden are reminded,rl"ltu ?isbility *tter and Aftidavit shourd be encrosed inone envelope crearrv rabeiled "bwetopi z - Eligibility Lr,ri, *a en*a*rif, and theLetter of Financiar sia,E-pr"it"ti"" pi-'-a .iciJ'iiiJ* Rrffii#"ment shourdbe enclosed in a separate envelope clearry labelled 
-,,r,,nye 

lope B _ Financiar Bid,Exploitation nan ota.ylgata N;;;;;;;rir,. sorh envelopes A and B should beenclosed and sealed within an o,.:ter enielop..
The Tender Documents in sealed outer covers, as above, shall be derivered by hand inp€rson by an authorized representative of the B_idder to rpi uy-lz p, (noon) on
Iu"rduy: 86.January 200g ar The cri.t.t 6.ni"r, wankhede.Siadium, Mumbai, India-No tender in tom condition or in unsealeJ out", coven wilr be accepted. Nodocuments wilr be accepted past this time and date. Alr documents must be deliveredat the same time and no-furthir docrr-"rrt";ll L accepted past this time and date.
The outer envelope containing the Tender Documents must be sealed and marked asfollows:

Indian hemier League

Invitation to Tender_ lndian premier League Rights

Atfrr of: Lalit K Modi, Chairman and Commissioner. IpL

OPENING OF'TENDER

The representatives of IpL l'/in determine submissions of Eligibility incruding thesubmission of the Tender..l* ol ru.sa"i a;i*uury rOOt--ild';m"onwaras inMurnbai. Thereaffer, erigibre submissions tirio-"ia Bids wil be opened and IpLintends to announce the wlnning nias fateitfraiaay.

Sf,LECTION OF WIIINING BIDS

Each Media Rights package wiil, unress IpL decides in its absorute discretion not toproceed with the bidding process or to re-invite- bids for any Media RightsPackag{s), be awarded to tne nia fbr ilrt M;; Rights package with respect to theI"Ttp (or py pgt thereo0.wl{.t,t"n""irt'evaruation by representatives of IpLig in IPL's view, the most suitabre -a uc,ffi** to IpL. For the avoid"ncc ofdoubt' Lol is not oblieed to accept dhrsh;;onetary offer made for any MediaRights Packag{g.

10.

11.
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.afthoug$: every car6 ha' besn taken to ensure that there are no discrepancies orambiguities wirhin this doctunent, in the event that IpL determine, G* -ry part ofthis ITT could be clarified to the advantage ofBidders, it sharl be entirled ro do so.Furtherrnore" Bidden may be asked to-crad& points 
"f ;;;I foltowing IpL,sopoing oi their F*.-:rl.9id(-t): e"v crarifiLtions p-uiJ.ajv--the Br:dders inrespee oftheir Financiar Bid(s) shalr be confirrned t" pf i,, *rri'g] -

IPL shall notif successful Bidders of the in principle award of that Media Rightspackage, subject to execution of the Media Rigtts egron r"i;;;";;f 
"f 

IpL. .

GnI\TERAL

No warranty orrepresentation (express- or implied) as to the reriability, completenessor accFacy of the information in this document or any bther informaiion ut -y tir.made available to the Bidder-is given by IpL or any person claiming any right orauthority is expressly excluded.

In fumishing this invitation, IpL does not undertake 9r agee to or acknowledge anyobligation to provide to the Bidder any additionar informarion or any roving queries
or to update this ITT or ro correct -y in"..**ies, which 

","y 
d;.;parenr.

Neither the issue of this.ITT nor any part of its content is to be taken as any form ofcommitnxent or acknowledgment on tle part of IpL to proceed ;"-Jy Bid or anyBidder and IPL reserves ttre ,nfettered rignt to annul, terminat; ;j; any Bid orvary or terminate the tendering procedure at any time or stage *iti."t grving anyreasons.

IPL reserves the unfetteredlrehg ana absolute discretion at any time and without anyliability whatsoever to aay Bi-dder to .-..i the entire tendering process at any stageprior to IPL's execution of a binding Media Rights Agreer"nf ii tr,. 
"vent 

of suchcancellation, the Tender Fee shall be refunded nithoutLt.."rt *itt in i days fi,om thedate of such carcellation. IpL shail also ue at riffi t;;il';.rra iuiu" -d/o,modift anv or all of the terms and conditions of this iTT *tr,"i d;";n or priornotice whatsoever being provided to any Bidder. ..v rvq

IPL shall in n6 sirsrrmstances be responsibre or riable for any costs or expenseswhatsoever incurred or any loss whatsoever suffered in connection with or in
-t-o^T-"q:ro* 

oflhe preparation or delivery of any Bid, ot .o-ptiun". wi*u or with auew to compliance witJr, {} of the requir"merrts of the tff Uy *, Bidder,or in respect of any deparnre from any of thi prcvisionv conditions oit, rr.
Any concealment of material fact may lead to disqualificdion of the Bidder in IpL,sabsolute discretion.

The grant of any Media 
ryghF- or 

-other 
righrs shall be conditionar upon the Bidderentering into a firlly signed and binding MeJia Rights Agreement u"o Joiotir".rrir".

A.CCEPTANCE OF TERIVIS AND CONDITIONS

Each Bidder irrevocably and unconditionaily accepts and agrees that by submitting a

(a) it agrees to be bound by the terms, conditions and obligations set out in thisITT; and

(b) it has read and understood, and agrees and accepts, the provisions

iPL lv{edia Rights Ifi
and

20
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pfocedurs, anrd termg and conditions. (inciudingthe outcome), of this ITT.
14, CONFIDENTIALITY

AII informaionofwhdevernatrneaod in whateverformat contained within,anyBid.and/or anv response or.ctarin"ati"n r*rr.ri,., oot "r;;;;;;;fied by rpl to any
liif il1fi1-"#":i1trtilil";#i""na.i,i,r'ffiXJffi i,,dosnoura#

Accordingry, in consideration of IpL alrowing thar Bidder to participate in the bidding
B1:i$,1 I?j #I#1i 

a Rights pu.tug"', .".; ; ilJ;;,;"" fi#' i, s ubmitting any

(D

(ii)

to keep all confidentiar Information private and conJidentiar and to use anyand all confdentiar Inforrnation_s"rdy ;;;; to make a Bid, in order roseek to obt'in an award of the *r"u."ir"i"a"r"xghts packag{s) which is orare the subject of that Bid and i" -a..^i"'i"r,. part in discussions and/ornegotiations with the pL^T. pu.r of th. liaiing p.*"r, and./or any contract
trtrl*ii#t;,.trt ro16* 

'm'ta 
tr'.ibi?a.' be awarded uny rur.aiu

not to disclose' disbibrxe or reveal- any confidentiar Information to anyperson other than to those p.f9* who are ."Cri.* to receive and considerthe same for the puroose of t*"i"nil;i.,ru-, Bid(s) and/or theirprofessional advi sers under conditions of confi denti alitv.

15. GO\TERNINGI.AW

This ITT shall be governed by and consrrued sfictly in accordance with the laws
3'fJ#"3#.lndia 

Ld sharl bl;tj;';il;.xcrusive.i*r*Ji"" 
"f 

th. 
"ourrs 

or

#r:ffiiriT*"*T-1*y:" in.respect of or arising our of or retared to or
by and u.*.""-ii"'iil!ffi 

[i'Pg"Tl f:ff i:?#.f f rumnru::resolution by an arbitation panel *;p;^,G'rl"ee- arbitrators, one to be nominatedby the counter party ana an'ottrer ;;ffi ;iE lhe third hesiding Arbitrator sha, benomrnared by the said appointea'n"" *uit"lors and tr,, pio..Jing, shall begoverned in accordance *itt, tt" p.o"i.i*r'Ji.nai* Liii"ii"""aliJtoncitiationAct' 1996 and any utn*ar.nt or;;il*."h.".rpf us preva'ing in India and a'srnngs shat be herd at chennai, rooiu *tiJ'rr,"'r,*" 
"i"il;1il*.don ro ryand entertain the proceedins. 

-n 
. 
-r."ffi ' 

oi: rr,. .p."gi;G,tri'"#, u*t,.'and the arbitrators shall be duty bounito"mut" ano publish the final award withintwo months, mless otherwi:,""y^fff_ 
"grei. The Arbitral awarO shall beconclusive and binding 

_o1 
uotrr nafes iu.tT'"**r, sha, be entitred to commenceor maintain any action in a courrof Iu* upon *y mltte.r in dispute emanating out ofthe interpnration, imoremenlr-il;; ;t".'#A 

^oj the tender document or theAgreement No proceedings roiAtuituti", *""ra-be initiated until ard unress theparry so aggrieved has issued anotice in *iting to 
*"-g,r,.o party cairing upon him torecti' the alleged O**1,:: 

"^l.yJ*i"p'itysnaf give ar teast z &ys notice rotr*iffitiffi ,*,#frJ''o ot''- do;ti'" -;;;;*b;;"' 
#tiating rre

IPL MediaRiehts ITT
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ForandBehalfoflPL

LalitModi
Chairman and Commissioner
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SCFEDULE T

" GLOSSARYOFTERMS

Archive Riglts means^the right to market and, seil. clips of Footage to any person for thepurposes of inclusion of the same within anv.adverti;il;;;;#;;iar, any complation orother programme for distribution -ol* "liiultion 
on-i, ily ,o'**'"i any media subject toany period of exclusivity enjoyed uy 

"ny 
l,i.*"ee purswult to a Media Rights Agreement;

Audio Feed means an audio only feed with ambient sound from the venue to whichcommentary may be added; vvqrg uv!,

Andio Rights means the right to transmit and deliver by means of Radio Delivery and anysimulcast of such transmisslons bt Tt ir;fted Derivery system, the Audio Feed and/orUnilateral Commentary, us lart of, and ior inclusion,irr,,;i.,"udio_only services orprograrnmesiin the Territory auring the Rights pe;;e;
Bid means a written offer to lcquire a license of some or all of the Media Rights for exerciseand/or exploitation some or rt ortne ;;;;r ofrhe Territory during the Righrs period, andwhich is submitted to IPL subjecr ro, -a ir *"ordance wirlr" the terms and condifions of thisITT; 

wvvrsqrvu wrut' tllc lerrns

Bidder means any entity which submits a Bid or Bids to IpL in response to this ITT.
Branding Guidelines means those regulations, restri.ctions and limitations issued from timeto time bv, or on beharf of, nr ..ratin! to;;;" and reproducti;;;f ,ir. official ritres, hademarks and logos of the League, -y ir*.rr *y rearn, anJ;";h ;;. p€rsons as may bespecified by IpL;

Broadcaster shall have the meaning ascribed in Section 2.4. l;
Broadcaster Guidelines.means those regulations, restrictions and limitatioru issued. fromtime to time bv' * *rgrlj. trt+ffiil; production, dirt i;;ti;n and rransmission ofFootage (including the.imposition of any"on-r"r."n gaphicc adverts or commerciar orsponsored fearures) *d.:._ 

1T 
.Tk*ing-p.omotion 

"ri&."ili,G.oii*ogr, any Match,ltffif:g:il##;$:ffr"i# ;.ffi, representarion oi rik"oo, ir .ny phy;

Broadcast Sponsorship opportunities means any sponsorship, promotionat or otheropportunities availabre to-any person to associare irieniincruo-i-rij ui ,ruy of any verbar,textual or graphic form) (directly * i"di;tt;rh il#;H3r,,"i"rir,"ry or exhibitionof any Matctr' prayer Auction or permitted p.;t -" (o. -y p*,rrJ-r.rr and incruding anybailers or promos * yr:{ rr-.) 
"t 

;;Leractive service (or part rhereot made orprovided ptrnuant to thisAgreemenq'includinf any on-screen identificaron (including anyvisual, verbar or m'sicar.id*tui.ai""ri'iriiftar, u;;.1":,ili,*r, ori-roo,***o such assqueezebacks, tickers, qptit screcns,;;d;;;*","",
Competitor means any person nhose busines, 

io_. -, .ryrt thyoD and/or brand inlolrc,and/or is associated fuih, G ;ilG;irl, p.ui.ion of any servic€s or the sars

IPL Media Rights ITI .a.
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rftanuf,acture or disnibrjtion of ary goqdswhich fall within the salecaregory of,ggodr,and?orser:vices as those provided, sol4 mir'factured or distributed by any Title sponsor;

conJidentirl rnfo*ation shall trave the meaning ascribed to it in section 14;

consortium shall have the meaning ascribed to it in section 2.4.3, ufi.,consortia,, shall oe*conskued accordingly;

consortium Bid(s) shall have the meaning ascribed to it in section 2.4.3;

Eligibixty rrtter or Llter.of E-li{bitity means the lener to be submitted by each Bidder inthe format provided in Schedule 3 ;fthisiTtl
Excluded Rights shal have the meaning ascribed to it in section 3.7;

Feed means the live and continuous intemational. broadcast quality moving image videosignal of each Match (incrudt-*. -t ".p""t"g 
; crosing ceremony) iniorporating srow motionreplays, titles and uny gr"phi.s-t"i".t"a"oy, or on behalf of,, IpL, with intemationalcommentary in Enelish" and with integrated-int"-utionJ-ariui#1o*c and audio on aseparate track;

FiIm Rights mean all ti+T ,9 create, produce and./orrransmit (in any media whatsoever) anytull-length feafire fih lwhether io air,*."tury-sryre, purery nctiJo| or otherwise) basedon, and/or inspired by, IpL, the League o, -y fr4"t.ti ^rvlrvuq

Fixed Media Rights means all rights to exhibit, exploit and/or disn-ibute an audio-only, stillor moving visual-onlv or audiodsual mriterial, daia and/or Irr,rr'rut..iar (including theFeed' Unilateral coverage) "i ;i;ilJing*ro, any Match and/or the League (or any partthereof) by means of any magnetic, electronic or aigitat ,to..e" ;;;, including withoutlimiration, DVDs,I'DVD, yHS cassettes, C-O-noo,r, i;t;;a:pspr'uii t*, Ar.r;
Footage means all live,signars (including the Feed), programme feeds, moving images orrecorded footage of anv Match and/or the Fr"y.r au.lion fii;; pioi""."a or *eated by orwith the authority of IPL; wruv'*s Prucrl

Franchise means an entity officialry sanctioned- by IpL and eligibre to enter a Team toparticipate in the League inaccordanJe *in tir" *ro and regurations of IpL;
Free means any unensrypted terevision seryice. or channel (or package of services orchannels) which mav te y6w.ea uy urr recipienis o,tnout any payment other than fees or taxesimposed by any st t. or. toca govemn*ir"i L*ry thereof) for ownership of a Terevision

:;H"t;,t*eral 
reception o[ ot u".osio, ru"t'."-i., 

". 
J-nai"ip*tage orservices or

Graphics Package means any graphics inserted into the Feed by or behalf of IpL;
Highlighb mean any edited.recorded segmen(s) or ex*act(s) (whether stilr or moving) ofany Match and/or player Auction:

Host Broadcaster means the entity required to pr.oduce any Feed by or on behalf of IpL:
rndian Entity means any plty tle majority (more than 5lzo) of voting rigtB and/or sharcsof which 

3re' 
for tltt P"tt3 ortiot tess dan-i y'Jr prior to the iate orGfiance of this ITT andas at the date on which the Agreement is signJ by ipr, beneficially ownai and/or conholledbv any Indian domicired individuarG) ;dz;;i oo., .ntity tn"';j;b, of voting righrs

IPL Media Righrs ITT 1ALA
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acld/gl stl4es'of which are bene{ieially owned and/or contolled by any Indian domiciled.itrdividualish

H1*y_::*:u^Ii*.91-Tg}jo transmit, deliver and/or exhibi! by means of any

f Tj_l**gf:iy^T$T"tyrstiuormovi4gl."d-goryoiuuii*trLr;;;;r;l#,;
l_"jy-.,Y3i!ft-a1gaucti.9n orlherrague (inciuding tn" i"Ji, *i"*J#i;i;;ilil:
othenvisg for.reception and/or exhibition by means ofiny in-flighi oi o"-io*a enterrainmentsft:T aboard any aircraft, ship, train o. oih". form of transpoi u"y*rr"i" in the world; andau dghq P exploit anr a1a.ai commercial opporrunities iiricluding; roi""u*pr., b#;;sponsorship and commerci al airtime opportunihes) 

"riri;g 
;;;;-"ffi; iin connection with,

each such transmission and exhibition;

lnjgu{uat Property means all copyright and other intellechral properry rights howsoever
Tilg (and including in respect oi *hate't er media now knoum or hereafter devised),
yhgtha or not registered or capable of registration 

- 
inctuding tJ. ir*rr, service marks,trade names, desigrr right,^rerqdtirga desi$s, domain ;;;"--l;; apprications for theprotection or registration ofsuch righs and all renewals and extensions theieofttgoughout theworld;

IPL means the Indian prernier League;

IPL Mark means the official IPL mark or emblems including any foreign translations andany permutations and derivations ttrereof;

rPL Logo means the IpL logo incruding any permutations and derivations thereof;

Interactive Serrice mgans the provision of services to viewers in the coune of viewing atransrnission or exhibition of any Match, Player Auction or permitted programming to enablesuch viewers to (i) access on demand dutu 
^uo, information in i"*td form regarding thecompetitions and/or the Matches and/or the Teams and/or tfr" pi"y.^ taking 

"part 
in" theMatch(es); or (ii) place orders for and/or carry out any revenue generating activity includingthe.sale, licensing or supply of goods analoi servicis, the prolsioo oigurn"r,"polil;;;

voting mechanislDs' the sale or supply of services, merchandise and/or ticketing and anyotler game, competition or similii product or service and/or the use of premium ratetelephone services, during a. transmission; or,(iii) acces on demand *ao. r.r..itoi 
""ru'g"of.viewing options an enhanced or specifi'c viewing 

"*p".i*." oi-any other for:ns ofenhancements developed from time to tim";

rnternet means the sYstem_ making use of the TCPAP soffware protocols known as theintemet or tle worldwide web *t.t.iu.r n. fo.L*i""tio* linla may be which connects theuser (including by way o-f fixe4 mobilg DSL, ISDN, UMTS Witfr*-o, other broadbandlinks) including any developments in-suctr proiocols or any other protocols which may bedeveloped which give equivateng reduced or enhanced functionatita compared with suchprotocols;

Internet Delivery means the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual materialfor reception and viewing in an lteitigiuie form Trng ttre Intemet by means of either: (a)IPTv delivery systems (on a VoD oi ri.r.", basis);-or (u) a weusifu-ir,* i, owned andcontrolled by Licensee and which is accessible uy the general puuric *tr,in,n i"*r,"ry,T"
.T!..t! rP address (on a VoD or linear basis;, but excluding Television Delivery andMobileDelivery;

rrr mems this Invitaion to Tender forMedia Rights docurnent together with all schedulesandE:rbr'bitq

IPL Media Rights ITT 1<
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Language* strall mear: any targuryes of the Tenitory;

Laws means.any international, national, federal, statg provincial or local
ordinancg rulq adminisbative interpretatioa reg*lation, order or decree
requirement of any groverpmental authority;

statute, Iaw,
or any other

Letter of Credit means the letter of credit issued by a reputable bank acceptable to IpL and
in the form set out in Appendix 1 in respect of the Ri-ghts fee;

Letter of Financial Bid means the letter to be submitted by each Bidder as per Schedule 5
attached hereto and Section g.3 ofthis ITT;

Licensee means any enjity 
Jo w{ch IpL grants a licence of the Media Rights (or any partthereof) for exacise in the relevant Licensed renitory p*"u*t--to a Media Rights

Agreement;

Licensqd Media Rights. T:Tr. lh. Media fughts (or any part thereof) ricensed by IpL to a
Licensee pursuant to a Media Rights Agreemeit;

Licensed.Territory means the. country-or counties in the Tenitory in respect of which aLicensee has been guolgd a license of tn" ;ght to exercise ttre ritevant Licensed Media
Rights punuant to a Media Rights Agreement;

Live Feed rnsertions means the insertion of statistics, features and commercialidentifications (including scrolls, pop ups and other forrns of advertising) in the live India
Feed by or on behalf of IpL as furtfrei described in Section 3.2;

Matches means the twenty over per side cricket Tul"h.: involving the Teams and formingpart o{ and comprising the League; and'Match" shall refer t" -y J". 
"rthe 

Matches;

Media Rights means the Television and lnternet Rights, Audio Righa and Mobile fughts asturther described in Section 3.1 of this ITT:

Media Rights Agreement means the written agreement to be entered into between IpL and
the successful Bidder setting out the terms and ionditions upon which the successful Bidder isgTt* a license of specified Media Rights for exercise andior exploitation dgring the RightsPeriod;

Minimum Transmission Requirements means the minimum coverage and delivery
requiremenis set out in Section +.2;

Mobile Brordcast Technologr means each wireless standard or technolos/ for the broadcastof audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-I DMB_S ISDB-T
and Qualcomm's MediaFlo technolory;

Mobite Device means any handheld portable penonal device (whether now know or hereafferdeveloped)-which is prinarily desigrred or adapted to u" oupJi"-oiLi"g used while inmotion and which when connected to a mobil" communicatiors networt uses MobileCommunicaions Technologr in order to send and receive voice and dda (including withoutlimitation audio and audioviiual content); ' vrw .-u vsa

Mobile Communicetionc Tecbnotogr means an)r mobile wireless communications
tccbnologies with radio fu$rcncy qpcctrum in any bani to *uu" ori*iriL" ffi;;;;;
mongst other things, audiovisual content to Mobile- Devices for reception and viewing ini*elligible form including without limitation, General packet Radio s"*i"o (GpRs), Global

IPL MediaRiehts ITf .,R
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System forMobitE Communicdions (GShO, Univenal Mobile Telecommunications Sy.srernrffi],*: anv similar';tt#;;;;;ive technolos/ now known or devised or invented

Mobile Rights r*eans the right to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage in, the,Licensed rerritorv auring tr,rnigtris;;*, igr r9.fi;;;; ;il, in au interigibre formon aMobile Device wheri th" *;;rn,iqn ri*1s)GeJ irr';u;;;,,uoy comprises, at reast

"Liffi -T:i:i:*:mr;1";ffi ,"lsil#;"ffi ;r'f;"ao,,rir,";,"*'ffi
officiar sponsors means the titre sponsor, umpire sponsor and officiar suppriers of theLeague appointed by Licensor; rPUrDUr ilru (

Pay means any television senrice or channel{or package of services or channels) which mayonly be viewed by.recipients 
"" p.*ii'"ia_fee or other charge (other than fees or taxesrmposed by anv state oi toca goiemm;;; (", agenlY thereof) roi o*"*rrip of a Terevision'Set for generar receprion 

"r, 
or"o..tlio,'rlr'.n ;"*;. ;;-Jul';;i 1-J puctuge of services orchannels)), but excluding 

""y 
p"y-p.r-#l*Lo vio"o-o.r-oil-at-rtt""r;

lay-Per-Viewmeans any transmission of a rinrespectoru,rricrr.iila,:l{;jryil:Ji:",ff iffi "":i}H"#",ni;:1,*:"ffi ::day (or other period) per viewa or per lackag" orp.ogrffi.ft#i; (which charge(s) sharlbe in additionto uny.^suusaifffifi ilfrrrq.r-g"J uv ui.*ro in consideration for theright to view rrre o'ii*rr' *il;;;#:i oi*r,i"r,-#;;;;;;" forms parr); and (ii);}Tffij$.fft' *"t t -"iJ;;;; ffi;;ea uy ae provijlii?iii* o*r,ission (and not

Performance Deposit.means the monetary deposit referred to in section g.3.4 which shall bePaid by Bidders to pt; ----..v.*r se

#m[1t "ilXffy;fiil,'"ans anv rorm orrelevision Derivery, rnternet Derivery, Radio

Permifted programming 
means programming containing Footage;

Production comoanies. mean the companies. hired- by IpL to produce any of the Feedsffioin* 
anv unitateral r..Jj',i -r J#*ir, p.oauJ.Jei.m-iri"ofi"o*hg 

on beharf

l-:lut Exhibition oillrr" alr. rights ,. 
1T:T,1,^l-l 

m,earn of any media wharsoever,any audio-only, still oi Tgrng "i"rfi-oJy lr audiovisuat material, dara and/or texhrarmaterial (incruding the.Feed) of,Lal"*"iJ'r,g ,o, any of the vactres Loror player Aucrion(or any part thereof) for exhibition ro * *o?"n." uy ,"*. o? 
"ni i"r.,ririon Set and/orconvenrionar home and personal ;;';;ir: d;rJ;;ili" in cinemas, sradi4construction sites' oil dq, yo.{ uo.o. u.sre( buses, tains, a;;r.rr.., establishmen*,educational esrabrishmdts, 

1*nt!1ana.-t "t* r""" otrr--. tr,-, 
-" 

iivare dwering; hoters,bars' restaurmts and offices; and at rtehrr-;;ryrri, *i.iii lofi.rr.i"r opporhrnities(includins for exampre, ertrance ru"r, fr*ooii; -";;;;;;;;:* sponsorship andsupplier opportunities).,Trt"* 

"";lffi;il connecrion wirtr the transmission andlorexhibition of such material;

Radio Delivery means the tansmission of audio onry :olt rt in malogue or digitar form bvffi# H;f"'#fftt' i"'ilndffi; g**i',io""iri,#ffi *d AM frequency

IPt Media Righs ITT 
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Retained' Rights means, those rigbts.whch are retained by IFL notwithstandlng rry exclusive
Media Rights granted to any Licensee, as further particularised,in Section 3.g;

Rights Fee means' in r.espect of a Bid, the monetary amount offered by the relevant Bidder in
consideration of the grant by IPL to such Bidder of a license of the Meai" *grt"r* .-"*ir"
and/or exploitation in theLicersed Territory during the niehtsp;oE-_-

$glt, feriod means, in relation to a Media Rights Agreemen! the period specified in
Section 3.5 of this ITT;

lI"S ttl text 
-message 

or mms messages generated through a mobile/ cellular telephony
device using mobile telephony protocol;

Team means a cricket team owned and/or controlled by a Franchisee and sanctioned by IpL
to participue in the League;

Television and Internet Riglts rneans the right to transrnit, broadcast, deliver and/or oc-lribit

3:**:fl1-1y_y1t:r:-gcov,laee, in trre'renitory-an-a'aurG,il" nlSr. r"rioa, ry
means of Television Delitvery and./or lntemet Delivery for reception ana exniUition ir"''itoryonieilil3;;#i;xl,T:fr"i^ffi [KTl;:r,il::tr".;*ibitioninthe
Televisi-on-Delivery mears the delivery of audiovisrral material for reception and viewing inan 

.intelligible- &* uy means of satellite DTH televisioq cable television, -aogr" inadigital tenestrial television but excluding Intemet Delivery and Mobile Detivery;

Television Set means any television set, personal computer or laptop, or similar fixed orportable monitor, and including any televiiion receiver, whetlier,. ha"dtrerJ ., rnJ^ri.Ji" 
"vehicle, which does not have, and op€rates and functions inoepenJffi of any device witfq

any built-in telephony or other two-way communications c.patiiiryf 
----'

Tender Fee means the fee paid by each Bidder as provided in Section g.1 of this ITT;

Territory means all the countries of the world;

unilateral commentary means, i1 lawect of a Match and/or player Auction, thecontemporaneous verbal- account and description of such Match and/oi player Auctionproduced by, or on behalfof, a Licensee.

Unilateral Coverage meilrs any audiovisual coyer€e pioduced by or on behalf of Licenseein relation to any Malch or Player Auction at the relJvant venue, 
-uuiuxciuoing 

any visual oraudiovisual marerial comprising actual match_play;

venue m.eans, in respect of a Matc[ the stadiurq ground or place at which such Match is tobe played-or.staged together with all areas r"asonubly required for tire exercise of the MediaRights onty in so far as these are owned and/or controuea uy pi, ur*lyr to the extent thatsuch'areas are within the contr-ol of IpL (including but not iirit"A to, 6e pitch where playtakes place, the areas surrounding ttre pitctr, the siands, p*sag;t;'o,,ulk"uyr, staircases"
!ft}, !*' toilets, boxes, gantriJt, wuilr, rvinaorr, seats, boundaries, floodlights, mediafacilities, elechonic scorebomds and repray screens, roofs, sirops, irr;;is and other areas inand around the stadium grounds or places and airspace abovithese ,tuti" o. moving objeasoutside;uclr stalium' goyd or plary; any securityperimeter established by, or on behalf o{,IPL and other land fu@g part of sucl stadium, ground or place); and any other reasnotified in writing to $e Licensee by IpI. and .yenue!" shall be ionstnred accordingly;

IPL MediaRights iTT
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video-on-Demnd means.any 
-delivery of audiovisral content to an end user of suchaudiovisual content which is $eaed 6y 

-tLr1"a 
user and a"rio"J i,n response to anindividrrat r€quest ro receive.such ,o;;'Jb;;;y1e on u iJrriri"i s., at a time specifiedor selected by thd end-user, including on- u *ur'oiptii,';GJ iiti6; "".

il#* 
Day means any day excruding sarurday, s,nday and pubric horidays in Mumbal

IPL Media Rights ITT
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SCAEDULE2

MEDIA RIGETS AGREEMENT

FLEASE NOTE THAT TIIIS SCIIEDULE WILL BE SENT OUT INA FEW DAYS TO COMPANIES TIIAT HAVE BOUGHT TIIE
TEF{DER TIIIS WILL BE DONE POST RECETVING ALL TIIE
QUERIES TO TIIIS ITT AND ONCE WE HA\TE ANSWNNNN
TXIE SAIVIE, AND T'TIE SAME WILL gT NTF'I,EiTNN IN TIIIS
AGREEMENT.

TIIIS AGRf,EMENT DULY COMPLETED MUST BE SIGIVED BYTHE PARTIES STIBMITTING A BID. TIIIS AGREEMENT
SIIOULD BD PUT IN ENVELOPE B.

IPL Media Rights ITI
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SCHEDULE 3

LETTER OFELIGIBILITY

{To be tyRed on bidder's Letterheadl
tDatel

[IPL Address]

Dear Sirs

II\MITATION TO TENDER - INDIAN PREMIER LEAGI]E MEDIA RIGHTSTENDER - SUBI/fiSSION OF ELIGIBILITY

Wg [nameJt, acknowledge receipt of the Invitation to Tender dated [date] (*ITT), and fuflyunderstand and acceot the terms, conditions and procedure, ."i oui tt.."irr. In accordancewith the requirementi of tlT IT'w; t .r"uy Jrlt an irrevocable and unconditional offer toacquire the Media Rights (the ..Bid') in accordance with the terms of the ITT. .

We conf.rm that;

o Each element of this Bid has been formulated with regard to, and with a view tosuccxsfirlry achieving, the aims and objectives of IpL as"set ort in tt 
" 
trr;

t we accept the terms, conditions and requirements without any reservations oramendments contained in the draft tvteaia fughts agr.o,.ni- which agreement thesignatories hereto agree to enter into at the invilfion Ir pr in it * event that the offercontained in rhis Bid (as may be amended by agreement *itrrrpij is accepted by rpi;and

' No element of this Bid is cond-itional upon any event, fact or circumstance other thanthe acceptance by IpL of the offer contuir,ea in this Bid.

' we confirm and acknowledge that Excluded Rights. are not part of the bid and anyMedia Rights granted are zublect to the Retained Rights.

capitalized expressions used in this Bid shall have the same meaning ascribed to them in theIm.

Unless otherwise expressly defined in this Bid.

I. INT'OR]I{ATION REI,ATING TO BID EVALUATION

Please provide full detairs and supporting documents (where applicabre) in respect of thefollowing:

Ll Corporate Structure ofthe Bidder 2

I 
Pleasc provide the ftll namc ofthc Biddsr. In casc of a consortium Bid, provide firll namc of cacbmqnber of thc asn5srtirrm.

]r'rre 
igormation required bereunder should also be provided in relation to each member of theconsortiun.

IPL Media Rights ITI 3l
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Incorporation Date p.laa+ a'd Number of the Bidder [the bidder sharf provide
::t!"d.q" copies of certificate of incorporarion, memorandurn and articres
or assoctatlon or pahership deed];

ffiif".^f"r.g1!t-dine structyes and provision of deraitrs of corporate entity/ oeuuls ol the sponsors and of any penon who owtis more than i0oZ voting
shares in the company;

Details of the Directors and sgqol management who will be responsibre foroperating the Media Rights activities;

1.2 Financial Standing

1.2.1 Fetails of Net Worth of theBidder x onldatel;l

1.2.2 Details of annuar tumover as per the latest auditec financial statement.

We have attached the following supporting documents:

(a) Certified copies oflas 3 years audited accounts;

O) Net worth.certilcate, duly certified by a Chartered Accountant certifying the
'.Net Wofih"of the Bidder.

1.3 Details of Tender Fee and performance Deposit r

we have submitted to IpL the requisite Tender Fee (as per Section g.1 of the ITT)and the performance Deposit (as per Section s.:"+ oitrre nn, tr,i o"t*r, of which
are provided below;

Name of Bank:
Number and Date of the Bank Draft
Amount:

1.4 Terms of Consortium Arrangements, if applicable

Where the Bid is submitted by a Consortium the relevant terrns of the consortium
arrangement must be provided herein

1.5 Broadcast reach

we hereby certify that the reach of our broadcast channer in India is [ ]% of ail payTV households in India- This is substantiated by the encloJrau Nu-u"rs of thelast six months.

2. CONFTDENTIALITY

2'l "Confidentiat rnformation" means all information in whatever forrn (includingwithout limitatis4-yntteq ora! visual or electrori"l *r"ti"g-iite"tly or indirectly tothe conrent ofttre diy]rljons a1d negotiations berw; F a;;; bidder rerding tothis Bid and/or any Media$ghF eleemeng the fact rrr"t G-p;o are disc'ssingandlor negotiating tbis Bid md/or any frleaia Rigil G;;il anO the statr:s ofthose discussiors or negotiations, the inist*.g natr:re ana terms of this Bi{ or any

(a)

(b)

(c)

IPl, Media zughts iT'f
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2.2

ylseeuqnt negoticionq agr-eernents or rurangement relating theretq md altinformaion (whether of a rectrnica natur€ or oth-erwise) rcratinfi to th"-u*io"r. o,affain of IPL (or its commerciar partners, or associated ;;rffiirry Jiiriol as may
be communicated to us during thJ tenda process and any ,uus.qu*i n"gotiutio*

w.". q: ..o l.<eep confidential, and shali not dis_close 
-to 

any person (incruding
yth:,rt limitatiorL the press and media), any and a[ confidential Informarion u&ich
F !u!n' or may be, discrosed to us b, oi on beharf of, tpt ,*.[i-i*or". * tt"
Confi denti al lnformation:

(a) is required by a peryon employed or engaged by us in connection with thepreparation of orn Bid(s) or the negotiarion o.-propet p"*onoarrr" ;i A;
Media Rights Agreemen! or

(b) is required to be disclosed by raw-or_ by applicable reguration, or any valid
order ofa court ofcompetentjurisdiction, or a the requist or direction ofany
go,v-ernmental 

.or 
regulatory tthonty or agency. Without prejudice to theroregomg and unless IpL chooses otherwise, we covenant with, and

undertake to, IPL that no announc€ment or statement howsoever ,"iuii,rg to
our Bid(s), the Media Rights Agreement or ow discussio* o. n.gotiuti?*
with IPL in relation theretg shall be made'by us, or on o'r beharf, witho't theprior-written qpproval of IpL (zuch approval to be giyen or withheld uf pf,,
sole discretion). Any disclosure or cbnfioential Inlormatioo fu,,oittJ *0",this paragraph 2 shall be in confidence, and shall only u. td trr" 

"*t.nG"tany persorls to whom the inforrnation is disclosed need to know the same for
the performance of their dutiel. we shall procure that ail such persons are
aware of, and comply with, such obligationsof confidentialitv.

3.

3.1

we hereby undertake to IPL to use the Confidential Information solely in connectionw]th the preparation of our Bid(s) and not otherwise for our own l"n.nt or the benefitofany third party.

GENERAL

we acknowledge that we are sorely responsibre for all costs, expenses and liabiritiesincurredly^ur-in the preparation and submission of this nia, -y ,.rpo*", ,orequests for further information by IpL and/or its associates il ;y;;g;ations withIPL and/or its associates.following-receipt by IpL of this Bid ri,n.tf;..o, not anyMedia Nghts Agreement is entered into by usj.

we warran! rspressnt and undertake to IpL and its associates that:

the infomnation contained in this Bid and otherwise provided to IpL and/or its
associates during the tender process is, and shail be, comprete and accurate in
all respects and is not, ana shal not be, false or nisieaOng i" *y,uy; ana

if,, following submission of this Bid there are any changes in our
circumstances tlat may affect any of the informiion contained inthis Bid,
we shall promptly notis IpL in writing setting out the rerevant details in furr.

GO\rNRSIING LAW AI\ID ARBITRATION

We aclm3fedS! md agree that our Bid and the entire tender process shail be
g:c.-ramed by, amd construed in accordance, with the laws of Ind.ia

J.Z

(a)

(b)

4.

4.1

IPL Media Rights ITI
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4.2 Any{rspr*e*arisinginconn'stiorr*th og,{c andthetenderprocess (orany,part
thereof) sharr be resorved in accordance r+'itn section G ffi; ffi.

For and Behalfof3

Narne

Designation

Date

' To be signed by the Bidder and each Consortium Member, if appticabte

IPL MediaRiehts ITT
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AIT'IDAVIT

TO BE ATTESTEDAIOTARMD ON YOUR COMPANY'S LETTERHEAD

AFFIDAVIT

I, fName of Authorized Representative], [Designation of Authorized Representative] oflNg: of Bidderl having my bffice at tel'arlisl ao hereby declare solemnly affirm and stareas follows:

l' lllemnlr state and declare that I am providing the tme and correct details of theBidding Company for the purpose of ihe Tender * i.quir"a uy the Invitation toTender.

2' I state that the contents of the bid, affidavit is true and correct to the best of myknowledge based o-n the original records rnaintaineJ by ilr";;;;--y. I turther declarethat no material infonnatiorrhas been concealed

List ofAnnexure:

Solemdy aflirmed at

On this day of

IPL Media Rights I-m
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SCtrEDULE5

LETTER OF I{INANCIAL BID

[To betyped on bidder's LetterheadJ
[Date]
[IFL Address]

Dear Sirs

IITVITATION TO TENDER -INDIAN PREMIER I,EAGI]E - MEDIA RIGHTS _
FTI{ANCIAL BID

Further to our Submission of Eligibility for the IPL tnvitation to Tender for the Media Rights
for the Indian hemier t*ague, and upon us being declared as an eligible bidder by tne F1.,
we hereby submit our Financial Bid on the following financial terms.

1. Rights Fee

We hereby submit our Bid for the following Media Rights Packag e: ldelete thefollowing as
appropriate)

Glolal.Packsge -comprising all Television and tntemet zughts, Audio Rights and Mobile
fughts in all countries of the Territory throughout the Righ6 Period on an exclusive basis.
The reserve price for this package is irnderstooa to be us$s-g million per season.

India Packege - comprising alt Television and Intemet Rights, Audio Rights and Mobile
Rights for the territory of India throughout the fughts Peri*od on an exclusive basis. The
reserve price for this package is understood to be US$55 million per season.

f1t91na!i91al Package -+omprising all relevision and Intemet Righs, Audio Rigbts and
Mobile Rights for all internalional territories (excluding India) throulhotrt the nighf, neriod
on an exclusive basis' The reserve price for this package is understool to b€ Ustlg million
per Season.

Our Rights Fee for the above referenced Media Rights package is:

Y"q9pgt! that the $ehts fee for each Season increases on an incremental basis as set out in
the table below to reflect Ty Tc..""s"-t" Matches played in *y r.rui*ogseason(s) of the
Rights Period as a result of a ninth and tenth rranc^nise being u**a"a uy"rel during tbe
Rigbts Period:

Season Seasonal Value
(state both US$ amount and equivalent INR

amount based on 1 T iSfR to TNTI 40\
2008'
2009
zOt0
2011
2At2

IPL Media zughts ITT 36



Rights Fee for eachGn
for the remainder of the

2. Schedule of payment

we acknowledge and agree that the Righa Fee will be paid on a Seasonal basis in instalmentsin accordance with a payment schedu[ to be daermin"d bt;ilFl-in it, ,ot" discretion ifIPL accept our offer r thir piq However, we propose, for IpL,s consideration, that theaggregate Rights Fee for each season be paid in tire rorrou,irf insiarnen4s; and on thefollowing date(s):

[insert percentage of Rights Fee to be paid and proposed payment date]

3. Financial Guarantee

Should we be declared,: * 1!llC Bjdd1, w.e irrev-oc{ly and unconditionally €ree toprovide IPL (including its successors and assigns), on signinj the tvteaia Rights Agreement,an irrevocable 
_rolling Letter.of credit (in the"forn .pf;;?;;.io i tt" same has beenapproved by IPL) on an ongoing basis as set out in the iif.

4, Performance Deposit

weconlirm payment to IpI, of an amount equivalent in INRS to US$l0 milion as a
'performance deposit on the basis that IPL r"y 

"c""pt 
our Bid and execute the lvledia RightsAgreements' If our bid is.unsuccessful, we rmdenrand that the performance Deposit shall berefunded by IpL without interest. '

If our Bid is zuccessfirr, *: ugr-tglglp trL in sufficient funds to maintain the performancc
Deposit at the INR ecuivareni of us$ 1 0 milion (based on * .;.h;;;e of l US$ to INR40) throughout the Rights period in tire .;;thut IpL has cause to draw down on thePerformance Deposit it any time * u."rurioi-*. defauli 

";;;;;rf;;ce ofthe MediaRights Agreement.

5. Net Payment

All payments to IPL shall be paid free and clear of all raxes, deduction and wittrholdings ofwhatsoever natue.

6. Media Rights Agreement

we.enclose a signed copy of the MediaRights Agreement which we understand shall becomebinding upon counter-sigrrarure by trL stro"utJ oii? nio be successf.r.

For and Behalf of

IPL MediaRigrts ITT
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Itkrne
Designaiou
Date

[NB to be siped by Bidder and, in,the case of a Consortium, each Consortium Mernber)
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,*oor :tf.1'.1.,i'n#"#fr1h,*
$ unil known as Indian hemier League C.BccI-IpL,) and authorises gccl-pt to draw onBank for the account of lFranchisee]
an aggregare amount ori]Sll uPto

agrees to pay-upon presentationiiEceilFiG?ilft at sigh! such or# to be presented to

APPENDD(

For.n of Irtterof Credit

IRREVOCABLE STANDBY LETTER OF CREDIT NO:

AMOUNT: US$ DATE:

TheBoard of Control for Cricket in lndia
Cricket Centre
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 4A020
hdia

:

Gentlemen:

Bank at its offices at accompanied by a written statement from BCCI_IFLthatlFranchbeel has failed to firlfil its obligations toBCCI-IPL pursuant to an agreement aatea

pgnk engges vvith BccI-IpL that a draft drawn in compliance with the terms of thisLetter of Credit wiu b€ duly honoured upon pr"..nltio; tfil;ffi;;;;;;;f;;
lDateJ at which time this Letter of Credit will expire.

.. - 
BCCI-IPL may make partial draw downs from time to time in amounts at its

discretion under this Letter ofbredit.

This Letter of credit is subjea to the uniforsl customs and hactices for
D^ocumentary Credits (1993 Revision), lntemational Chamber of Commerce publication No.
500.

Very truly yours,

IPL Media Rights fff
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. MEDIA RIGHTS LICENCE AGREEIVIENT

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA

AND
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INDIAN PREMIER Trl.0lll?...
MEDIA RIGHTS LICEN.CH{GREEMENT

This Agreement is made and entered into or ' i , 4 rt3 ,? bY and
ln-

(l) BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKEI L\,INDIA a socielrftgb*1"-9 ":.d": 
the Tamil

Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its addre-ss at.-Ciiffet'Center, Wankhede Stadium,

Mumbai - 400020 India
(hereafter, the "Licensor"), and

(2) WORLD SPORT GROUP (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED a company incorporated-under the

indian Companies Act 1956, Company Number U-36-939-MH-2006-PTC'160449, having its

registered office at #4-OlrCoiinttian, 3iO Linking Road, Khar West, Bombay - 400 052 (which

expression shall include its successors and assigns)

(hereafter, the "Licensee'l)

RECITALS

A. Licensor owns and controls tbe commercial rigbts to each of the League, the Matches

and the Player Auctions (all of whic'h are defined below)'

B. Licensor wishes to grant to Licensee the Media Rights (as defined below) within the

Territory 1as definel below), such Rights to include the right to transmit exhibit and

otberwise make available covprag" ofth" Matches and the Player Auction during the

Rights Period (alt of which are defined below)'

C. Licensee wishes to acquire the rights described in Recital B hereto in consideration for

payment to Licenso, of tt " Rights Fee (as defined below) rnd otber sums which are

detaited herein and otherwise upon the terms and subject to the conditions contained

herein.

WHEREAS tT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS;

1. Definitions and InterPretation

Affiliate shalt mean any person controlling, controlled by or under common control with a

specified person and, for the purposes of thii Agreement, 'control' means the power of a person

lOirectfy or indirectly) to diiect or cause tbe direction of the management and policies of any

other person or the ownenhip (directly or indirectly) of more than fifty percent (50%) of the

equity or capital of, or the voting power in, any other person;

Archive Rights means tbe right to narket and sell clips of Footage. (other than Unilateral

Coverage) to any penon for the purposes of inclusion of the same witbin any edvertising or

commercial, any compilation or oth"i progr"mme for distribution and/or exhibition on or by

means of any media tiom 72 hours aftei the relevant Match or Player Auction, i-e. the period of

exclusivity enjoyed by any Licensee pursuant to a Media Rights Agreement;

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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Audio Feed rneans rn audio only feed with ambient sound from the Venue to which

commentary may be added;

Audio Rights means the right to transmit and deliver by means of Radio Delivery and any

simulcast of such transmissions by any Permitted Delivery System, the Audio Feed and/or

Unilaterat Commentary, as part of, and for inclusion in, any audio-only services or

programmes, in the Territory during the Rights Period;

Average TAM Rating means the average TAM rating All India C&S 4+' calculated by using the

aggregate of the average of tbe ratings provided by TAM for the live and simultaneous

tiansmissions by cable and satellite on the Channels, in India, of the Matches that take place in

the relevant season, as such rating is understood as of the date hereof, and in which 'C & S'

refers to 'Cable and Satellite' and 4+ means that age grbup;

Bank Guarantee means the financial guarantee issued by a reputable trank approved by

Licensor in the form set out in Schedule 2, which bank guarantees shall secure payment of the

Rights Fee in accordance with the terms of this Agreementl

BCCI Extension Notice means tbe form of notice set out in Schedule 3;

Erand Guidelines mbans those regutations, restrictions and limitations issued from time to time

by, or on bebalf of, Licensor relating to the use and reproduction of the official titles, trade

marks and logos of the League, any Match, any Team, and such other persons as may be

specified by Licensor to the extent only that such regrilatirons, restrictions and limitations do not

conflict with the terms of this Agreemenl or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to

Liceusee hereunder, or the abilify of Licensee to futly exptoit such rights to any material extentl

Broadcaster Guidetines means those regulations, restrictions and limitations issued from time to

time by, or on behalf of, Licensor relating to production, distribution and transmission of

Footage (including the imposition of any on-screen graphics, adverts or commercial or
sponsored features) and/or the marketing, promotion or advertising of Footage, any Match,

Player Auction to the extent only that such regulations, restrictions and limitations do not

conllict with the terms of this Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to

Licensee hereunder, or the ability of Licensee to fully exploit such rights fo any material extent

and/or the use of any imagery, representation or likeness of any player, manager' coach or
official of any Team;

Broadcast Sponsorship Opportunities means any sponsorship, promotional or other

opportunities available to ahy person to associate itself (including by way of any verbal, textual

oi-grapbic form) (directly or indirectly) with any transmission, delivery or exhibition of any

Match or Ptayer Auction (or any part thereot and including any trailers or promos in respect

of same) or any Interactive Service (or part thereof) made or provided pursuant to this

Agreement, including any on-screen identification (including any visual, verbal or musical

identification); billboarils, breakbumpers, on-air messages sueh as squeezebacks, tickers' split
screens, pop-ups or otherwise and Broadcast Sponsor shall be construed accordingly;

Channel meatrs the television channel currently known as "SET Max", or another Channel

which is on the same platform as SET and which has at least the same reach as SET Max of the

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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total number of pay television homes in India, which is transmitted by means of cable, satellite
and DTHin the Territory as such channel may be amended or added to in accordance rvith the
terms of this Agreement;

Competitor means any person whose business inyolves the provision of services or the sale,
manufacture or distribution of goods which fall within the same crtegory of goods or services as
those provided, sold, manufactured or distributed by any Title Sponsor or Official Sponsor;

Confidential Information means information obtained as a result of entering into or performing
this Agreement including its content and the correspondence, communications and negotiations
in relation to it;

Designated Account means the bank account notified to Licensee by Licensor from time to time
and into which Licensee shall deposit the Rights Fee;

Distribution Plan means the audio and/or audio-visuat distribution plan in respect of the Matches
and/or Player Auctions that is to be agreed between Licensor and Licensee pursuant to Clause
6.4;

Excluded Rights means the Film Rights, Fixed Media Rights, Public Exhibition Rights,
InflighUOn-board Rights, Archive Rights and any and all other rights and licences (including in
respect of any form media or meatrs of distribution .or delivery now existing or created or
discovered in the future) not expressly granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 of this Agreement;

Exclusive shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 2.2;

Extended Period Payment Structure means, in relation to the Extended Period Rights Fee, the
schedule of payment instalments and due dates for payment of the same as set out in any BCCI
Extension Notice delivered to Licensor pursuant to Clause 27;

Extended Period Rights Fee means the amount (payable in Indian Rupees using an exchange
rate of I US Dollar to INR 40 Rupees) set out in any BCCI Extension Notice delivered to
Licensor pursuant to Clause 27;

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signal of a standard and specification
consistent with the presently accepted standard and specification of international broadcasts of
international cricket matches of each Match (including any opening or closing ceremony) and
Player Auction in either 16:9 or 4:3 aspect ratio incorporating -slow motion replays, titles and
any graphics selected by, or on behalf of, Licensor, with international commentary in English,
and with integrated international ambient sound and audio on a separate trackl

Film Rights mean all rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in any media whatsoever) any
full-length feature film (whether in documentary-style, purely fictional or otherwise) based on,
and/or inspired by, Licensor, the League or atry Match;

Fired Media Rights means all rights to exhibi! exploit and/or distribute an audio-only, still or
moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including the Feed but
not any Unilateral Coverage) of, and/or relating to, any Match and/or the League (or any part
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thereof) by means of any magnetic, electronic or digital storage devices including, rvithout
limitation, DVI)s, HDVD, VHS cissettes, CD-Roms, datacards, PSPs and laser discs;

Footage means all live signals, programme feeds, moving images or recorded footage of any
Match and/or the Player Auclion which are produced or created by or with tbe authority of
Licensor:

Franchise means an entity olficially sanctioned by Licensor and eligible to enter a 'fearn to
participate in the League in accordance with the rules anrl regulations of Licensor;

Free means any unencrypted television service or channel (or package of services or channels)
wbich may be viewed by all recipients without any payment other than fees or taxes imposed by
any state or local government (or agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set or for
general reception of, or access to, such seryice or channel (or package ofseryices or channels);

Graphics Package means any graphics (including statistical information and commercial
identifications) inserted into the Feed by or behalf of Licensee or (as the case may be) Licensorl

Highlights mean any edited recorded segment(s) or extract(s) (whether still or moving) of any
Match and/or Player Auction;

Host Broadcaster means the entity required to produce any Feed by or on behalf of Licensor;

Indian Subcontinent means the counlries and territories of India, Bangladesh, Bhutan,
Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and their respective territo,ries, commonlvealths and
possessions onlyl

Inflight/On-board Rights all rights to transmit, deliver and/or exhibit, by means of rny media
whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any
Match, Player Auction or the League (including, the Feed but not including the Unilateral
Coverage), whether on a live basis or otherwise, for reception and/or exhibition by means of any
in-flight or on-board entertainment system aboard any aircraft, ship, train or other form of
transport anywhere in the world; and all rights to exploit any and all comrnercial opportunities
(including, for example, broadcast sponsorship and commercial airtime opportunities) arising
from, and/or in connection with, each such transmission and exhibition;

Infligbt Programming Rights means the right to incorporate edited excerpts of the Feed, the
Footage and/or any Unilateral Coverage and/or any Unilateral Commentary in genuine sports
magazine programmes only for transmission, delivery and/or exhibition on a delayed basis in
aircraft only for up to 30 days after the relevant Match in the applicable Territory in the
Languages, and excluding (for the avoidance of doubt and without timitation) any right to
transmit, deliver or exhibit on a liye basis in aircraft any coverage of the Matches and/or Player
Auctions;

Intellectual Property Rights means all copyrigbt and other intellectual property rights
howsoever arising (and including in respect of any media whether now known or hereafter
devised), whether or not registered or capable of registration, including trade marks, service
marks, trade names, design right, registered designs, domain names and any applications for
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the proteclion or registration ofsuch rights and alt renewals and extensions thereofthroughout
the world;

Interactive Service means the provision of services to viewers in the course of viewing a

transmission or exhibition of any Match or Player Auction to enable such viewers to (i) access

on demand data and/or information in textual form regarding the competitions and/or the

Matches and/or the Teams and/or the players taking part in the Match(es); or (ii) place orders
for and/or carry out any revenue generating activify including the sale, licensing or supply of
goods and/or services, the provision of games, polling or voting mechanisms, the sale or supply
of services, merchandise and/or ticketing and any other game, competition br similar product
or service and/or the use of premium rate telephone services, during a transmission; or (iii)
access on demand and/or select from a range of viewing options an enhanced or specific viewing

experience or any other forms of enhancements developed from time to time;

ICC means the fnternational Cricket Council;

trnternet means the system making use of the TCP/IP software protocols known as the internet

or the worldwide web whatever the communications links may be which connects the user
(inctuding by way of-fixed, mobile, DSl,, ISDN, UMTS WiMax or other broadband links)
including any devetopments in such protoco$ or any otber protocols which may be developed

rvhich givg equivqtent, reduced or enhanced functionality compared with such protocols;

Internet Delivery meBns the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for
reception and viewing in an intelligible form using the Internet by means of a website tbat is

.,'iyned and controlled by Liqensee and/or as applicable Licensor and/or a third party autlorised
by Licensor, and wbich is accessible by the general putrlic within the Territory via_a URL and

IP address (on a VOD or linear basis), including any similar, related or derivative technology

now known or devised or invented in the future but excluding Television Delivery and Mobite

Delivery;

Internet Rights means the right to transmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exbibit in full or in part
the Feed and Footage (but not including any Unilateral Coverage) in the Teriitory and

throughout the Rights Period, by means of Internet Delivery for reception and exhibition in the

Territory on Television Sets only and in the Languages only as the case may be;

IPL.means the Indian Premier League, which is the Sub-Committee of tbe Board Of Control
For Cricket .fn India ('BCCI') t"t'itn has been established to implement and oversee the

operation of the League;

ITT means the Indian Premier League Inv$atiot-'to-4endgr document together with all
Schedules and Erhibits issueil by r,tcensoripa{ovember 2007;

Languages shall mean any languages of the Territory;

national, federal, state, provincial or local statute, law'
interpretation, regulation, order or decrse or any other
authority (and not, for the avoidance ofdoubt, ofIPL or the

Laws means any international,
ordinance, rule, administrative
requirement of any governmental
BCCD;
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league competition involving at least I Teams
in other countries rnay also participate in the
the IPL culminating each season in two semi-

League means the twenty over per side cricket
primarily based in India, although teams based
Ieague competition organised and controlled by
finals with the winners competing in a linal;

League Mark means the official League emblems including any foreign translations and any
permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensor Logo means the official Leagub logo including any permutations and deriyations
thcreof:

Licensor Marks has tbe meaning set forth in Clause 2,9;

Live Feed Insertions means the insertion of statistics, features and non-commercial
identifications (including scrolls, pop ups and other forms of promotional and informative
insertion) in the live Feed by or on behalf of Licensor;

Matches means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams and forming part
of, and comprising, the League, including any opening and closing ceremonies and eyent
presentations and award ceremonies that immediately precede or follow any such matchesl and
"Match2 shall refer to any one of the Matches;

Media Rights means the rights and licences g;:antg{by Licensor to Licensee as set out in Clause
2.1;

Minimum Paymeut means the minimu. rnoo"r"ry amount of US$295,000,000 (US$59,000,000
per season of the Rights Period 2408-2072) that is to be paid to Licensor iu aggregate by Sony
under the Sony Agreement and Licensee under this Agreement by way of a Rights Fee in
consideration of the grant of rights for the Rights Period 2008-2012 only;

Minimum Transmission Requirements means the minimum coverage and delivery
requirements set out in Clause 6;

Mobile Broadcast Technology means each wireless standard or technology for the broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T, DMB-S ISDB-T and
Qualcomm's MediaFlo technolory and similar, related or derivative standards or technologies
tlevised or invented in the future;

Mobile Communications Technology means any mobile wireless communications technologies
with radio frequency spectrum in any band to enable or facilitate the delivery of, amongst other
things, audiovisual content to Mobile Devices for reception and viewing in intelligible form
including, General Packet Radio Services (GPRS), Global System for Mobile Communications
(GSM), Universal Mobile Telecommunications System (UMTS) and any similar, related or
derivative technology now known or devised or invented in the future;

Mobile Device means any handheld portable personal device (whether now know or hereafter
developed) which is primarity designed or adapted to be capable of being used white in motion
and which vhen connected to a mobile communications network uses Mobile Conmunications
Technology in order to send and receive voice and data (including without limitation audio and
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audiovisual content);

Mobile Rights means the right to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage (but not
including any Unilateral Coverage) in the Territory during the Rights Period, for reception and
viewing in an intelligible form on a Mobile Deyice rvbere the communication link(s) usett in sucb
delivery comprises, at least in part, Mobile Communications Technotogy aud/or Mobile
Broadcast Technology but excluding Television Delivery and Internet Delivery and, for tbe
Rights Period 2008-2012 in the Indian Subcontinent only, exctuding the Sony Mobile Rights;

Official Sponsors means the umpire sponsor and official suppliers of the League appointed by
Licensor from time to time, but expressly excluding the Tifle sponsor;

Pay means any television service or channel (or package of services or channels) which may only
be viewed by recipients on payment of a fee or other cbarge (other than fees or taxes impose{ by
any state or local government (or agency thereol) for ownership of a Television Set for general
reception of, or access to, such service or channel (or package of services or channels)), but
excluding any Pay-Per-View and Video-On-Demand servicesl

Payment Schedule means in relation to the Rights Fee, the schedule of payment instalments and
due dates for payment of the same as set out in Schedute t hereto;

Pay-Per-View means any transmission of a programme or package of television programmes in
respect of whicb, (i) a charge or charges are levied on r per programme, per occasion, per day
(or other period) per viewer or per package of programmes basis (which charge(s) shall be in
additiqn to any subscription fees or charges paid by yiewers in cgnsideration for the right to
view the particular service or channel of which the transmission forms part); and (ii) the time
for eacb such transmission is designated by the provider of that transmission (and not by the
viewer);

Performance Deposit means the monetary amount of US$1,000,000 (one million US Dollars)
(payable in Indian Rupees using an exchange rate of I US Dollar to INR 40 Rupees) 40,000,000
which shall be beld and applied in accordance with Clause 7;

Permitted Delivery System means any form of Television Delivery, Internet Delivery or Mobile
Delivery;

Player Auction means the Seasonal player auction whereby cricket players will be assigned to a
Team;

Premium means any item of merchandise which:

(i) bears any Licensor Marks or still images of Footage, atrd may include the trade
name or trademark of Licensee; and

(ii) is given away free of charge for marketing or promotional purposes by Licensee
(and which is not for retail sale to the public);

Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to transmif by means of any meriia whatsoever, any
audio-only, still or moving visual-onty or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material
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Matches and/or Player Auction (or any part thereof) for exhibition to an audience by means of
any Television Set and/or conventional bome and personal radio receiver located anywbere in
cinemas, stadia, water borne vessels, buses, trains, any other place other than a private
dwelling, construction site, oil rigs, armed services establishment, hospital, bar, hotel,
restaurant and oflice; and all rights to exploit any and all commercial opportunities (including,
for example, entrance fees, sponsorship merchandising, broadcast sponsorship and supplier
opportunities) arising from, and/or in connection with, the transmission and/or exhibition of
such material:

Radio Delivery means the transmission of audio only content in analogue or digital form by
means of wireless telegraphy, including radio transmission in the FM and AM frequency bands'
and satellite radio and any similar, related or derivative technology now known or devised or
invented in the future:

Retained Rights means those rights which are retained by Licensor notwithstanding any
excf usive Media Rights granted to Licensee, as further particularised in CIause s 2.2 to 2.4;

Rights Fee means the monetary amount of US$642,000,000 comprising:

(i) in respect of Rights Period 2A08-2012 the monetary amount of US$30,000,000 (payabte
in Indian Rupees using an exchange rate of I US Dollar to INR 40 Rupees) payable in
accordtnce with the provisions of Clause 7 ;

(ii) in respect of Rights Period 2013-2077 the monetary amount of US$612,000,000 (payable
in Indian Rupees using en exchange rate of I US Dotlar to INR 40 Rupees) payable in
accordance with the provisions of Clause 7;

Rights Period means the period commencing on tbe date of execution of this Agreement by both
parties until 3f-,DecemberJOt7, and comprising (i) Rights Period 2A08-2012 (meaning the
period commencing on tbe date of execution of tbis Agreement by both parties until 3l
December 2012, and (ii) Rights Period 2013-2017 (meaning the period commencing on I
January 2013 until 31 January 2017);

SMS means text message or mms messages generated through a mobile/ cellular telephony
device using mobile telephony protocol;

sony means MSM Sateilite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd its assigns and successorsl

Sony Agreement means the agreement bctween Licensor and MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd
for certain media rights to the League for the Indian Subcontinent for tbe Rights Period 200&
2Ol2 entered into on or around the same date as this Agreement;

Sony Mobile Righis means' where any Feed, Footage, unilateral coverage (produced by or on
behalf of Sony pnrsuant to the Sony Agreement) and/or unilateral commentary (produced by or
on behalf of Sony pursuant to the Sony Agreement) inctuded within any Lnannel which is
available (either in full or in full other than in relation to those programmes which are not
cleared for such exploitation) or a simultaneous (or near simultaneous) basis via any Mobile
Broadcest Technology, Sony's right under the Sony Agreement to deliver or provide lccess to,
in full or in part, the Feed, Footage, and its unilatglal coverage and/or unilaieral commentary
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via such technology;

Sponsored Logo means the official logo of the League combined witb any Title Sponsor name as
notified try Licensor to l-icensee from time to time;

Sponsored Title means the official title of the League combined with any Title Sponsor name as
notified by Licensor to Licensee from time to time;

Sub-Licensee meatrs a person to whom Licensee has sub-licensed any of the Media Rights
pursuant to Clause 13;

Team means a cricket team owned and controlled by a Franchise and sanctioned by Licensor to
participate in the League;

Team Logos means the official logos or emblems of the Teams;

Television Rights means the right to transmit, broadcast, deliyer and/or exhibit in full or in part
the Feed, Footage and any Unilateral Coverage and any Unilateral Commentary, in the
Territory and during the Rights Period, by rneans of Television Delivery for reception and
exhibition in the Territory on Television Sets only and in the Languages only as the case may

Television Delivery means the delivery of audiovisual material for reception and viewing in an
lntelligible form by means of satellite DTH television, cable television, closed loop ,IpTV,
::':i;logue and digital terrestrial television and eny similar, related or derivatiye technology now
;*;lown or devised or invented in the future (and in each case including without limitation by
Ineans of Video-on-Demand, Pay-Per-View and including any recording via DVR and PVR) but
':xcluding Internet Delivery and Mobite Delivery. For the purposes of tbis Agreement
"'Television Delivery" also includes transmissions to an audience (paying or non-paying) at
construction sites, on oil rigg in armed services estatrlishments, hospitals, bars, hotels,
restaurants and olfices as a simulcast of Licensee's transmissions by the other means of
Television Delivery, and as part of Licensee's regular operations, and not as a on-offeveni;

Television Set means any television set, personal computer or laptop, or similar fixed or
portable monitor, and including any television receiver, whether handhetd or installed in a
vehicle, which does not have, and operates and functions independently of any device with, any
built-in telephony or other two-way communications capability;

Territory means all the countries of the world;

T;i:e Sponsor means the title sponsor of the League;

Unilateral Coverage means any audiovisual coverage produced by or on behalf of Licensee in
relation to ani Match or Player Auction at the relevant Venue, but exctuding any visual or
audiovisual material comprising actual matcb-play;

liiril,nteral Comrnentaty means, in respect of a Match or Player Auction the contemporaneous
verbal account and description of such Match produced by, or on behrlf of, a Licensee;
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Venue means, in respect of a Match, the stadium, ground or place at which such Match is to be
played or staged together with all areas reasonably required for the exercise of the Media
Rights only in so far as these arc owned and/or controlled by Licensor, always to the extent that
such areas are within the control of Licensor (inctuding, but not limited to, the pitch where play
lakes place, the areas surrounding the pitch, the stands, passageways, walkways, staircases, Iifts,
bars, toilets, boxes, gantries, walls, windows, seats, boundaries, floodlights, media facilities,
electronic scoreboards and replay screens, roofs, shops, car parks and other areas in and
around the stadium grounds or places and airspace above these static or moving objects outside
such stadium, ground or placel any security perimeter established by, or on behalf of, Licensor
and other land forming part of such stadium, ground or place); and any other areas notified in
writing to Licensee by Licensor, and "venues" shall be construed accordingly;

Video-On-Demand means any delivery of audiovisual content to an end user of such audiovisual
content which is selected by that end user and delivered in response to an individual request to
receive such content for viewing on a Teleyision Set at a time specified or selected by that end-
user, including on a subscription basis (SVOD); and

'Working Day means any day excluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in Mumbai,
India.

In this Agreement, unless otherwise specified: (a) the list of contents and beadings are for ease
of reference only and shall not be taken into account in gonstruing this Agreement; (b)
references to this Agreement or any other document shall be construed as references to this
Agreement or that other document, as amended varied, novated, supplemented or replaced
from time to time; (c) references to any recital, clause, paragraph or schedule are to those
contained in this Agreement and all schedules to this Agreement are an integral part of this
Agreementl (d) references to a party are references to Licensor and Licensee including either;
(e) references to any gender includes the others; (f) references to a person shall be construed so
as to include that person's successors in title and permitted assigns or transferees; and
references to a person shall also be construed as including an individual, firm, partnersbip,
trust' joint venture, company corporate, body corporate, unincorporated body, association,
organisation' any government, or state or any agency of a government or state, or any local or
municipal authority or other governmental body (whether or not in each case having separate
legal personality); (g) the words include, including and in particular shall be construed as being
by way of illustration or emphasis only and shall not be construed as, nor shall they take effect
as, limiting the generality of any preceding wordsl

2. RIGHTS

Grant of Rights

Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular Clause
2.1(ii) and (iii) below and the provisions pertaining to exclusivity referred to in
Clause 23 beloq Licensor hereby grants to Licensee during the Rights Period and
within the Territory:

(a) the Television Rights and fnternet Rights on an Exclusive basis;

(b) the Audio Right$ on an Exclusive
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(ii)

(iii)

(c) the Mobile Rights on an Exclusive basis;

(d) the Inflight Programming Rights;

(e) the right to make availablb Interactive Services to vieryers of Foofage;

(f) the right to produce Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary for
transmission and delivery by means of the Permitted Delivery Systems.

Licensor and Licensee expressly agree.that the applicable Territory for the grant
of Television Rights and the Inflight Programming Rights for the Rights Period
2008-2012 only under Clause 2.1(i) above excludes the Indian Subcontinent, and
that Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit the Inflight Programming Rights
for 30 days after each Match.

Licensee further acknowledges and agrees that;

(a) Licensor shall be free without restriction throughout the Rights Period 200&
2012 to itself transmit, make available and qtherwise exploit, or to authorise
any other persons to so do, any Television Rights witbin the Indian
Subcontinent on an Exclusive basis, and that these rights have been licensed to
Sony under the Sony Agreeinent; and

(b) the lv(obile Rights granted under Clause 2.f(i)(c) above shall, {uring the
Rights Period 2008-2012 in the Indian Subcontinent, be sutrject to exploitation
by Sony of the Sony Mobile Rights;

(c) Sony has the non-exclusiye right during the Rights F "2008-2012 in the
Indian Subcontinent to broadcast, transmit and ot make available by
any Permitted Delivery System and or by any r means (including

li
titlttfr
I

without limitation by means of stills), in full or
Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commenta

part, the Feed, Footage,
for, and to the extent

))

reasonably consistent witb, the marketing and pro tion ofits services.

(iv) Licensee hereby represents, undertakes and warrants that it shatl not itself
exploit, nor authorise or suffer the exploitation by any third party of, any
Mobile Rights or fnternet Rights in the Indian Subcontinent during the Rights
Period 2008-2012 except with at least a five (5) minute delay after completion of
the relevant live transmission in that territory by Sony.

Exclusivity and Retained Rights

If any right or licence granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 is expressed as being granted on
an 'Exclusive' basis, this shall mean that Licensor has not and, subject to Clauses 2.3 and
2.4' will not enter into agreements with any otber person which license or purport to
license to such other person such right save as qualified in this Agreement
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2.3 (i) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that to the extent that any of the Television and

Internet Rights and Audio Rights are granted on an Exclusiye basis (as referenced in
Clause 2.1 above) such exclusivity shall, in respect of each Match or Player Auction (as the
case may be), extend for a period of 72 hours from the conclusion of such Match or Player
Auction, whereafter such Television Rights and Internet Rights and Audio Rights shall
become non-exclusive for the remainder of the Rights Period notrvithstanding anything
else in this Agreement, but subject always to the restrictions set out in Clause 2.3(iii). For
the avoidance of doubf in respect of the Mobile Rights granted hereunder on an Exclusive
basis (as referenced in Clause 2.1 above), such exclusivity shall extcnd until the expiry of
the Rights Period hereunder, or earlier termination.

(ii) Accordingly, Licensee further acknowledges and agrees that, subject only to
CIause 2.3(iii) below, Licensor shall be free to itself transmit, make available and otherwise
exploi! or to authorise any other persons to so do, any Television and Internet Rights
and/or Radio Rights within the Territory on a non-exclusive basis without restriction
throughout the remainder of the Rights Period.

(iii) Licensor agrees that it shall not authorise any television broadcaster that is a
competitor of Licensee or a Sub-Licensee in the releyant part of the Territory to transmit,
make available or otherwise exploit in that part of the Territory any Television Rights in
respect of a particular Match until 72 hours after the end of the IPL seasotr in wlich that
Match takes place, subject to the News Access provisions under Clause 2.6 betox

Nofwithstanding the grant of any rights or licences on an Exclusive basis as referenced in
Clause 2.1, Licensee acknowledges an$ agrees that such exclusivity shall be subject to the
right for Licensor, or any other person authoriscd by Licensor, to transmit, exhibit or
otber otherwise make available by means of Internet Delivery only:

(i) a live video and./or audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may incorporate
Footage), and

(ii) Highlights of each Match and/or any Player Auction.

For the purposes of Clause 2.4(i) above "Clips" shall mean excerpts of Footage of no more
than 30 seconds per excerpt (which may be accessed by a click or otber appropriete access
mechanism) available on a delayed basis only no sooner than 5 minutes after tbe actio.n in
the relevant Clip has taken place

For the purposes of Clause 2.4(i) above Highlights shall be limited to not more than 52
minutes in duration per Match and shall be subject to a holdback of I hour after each
innings or I hour after tbe conclusion of the Ptayer Auction (as applicable). For the
avoidance of doub! such Highlights programming may be longer than 52 minutes in
durafion per Match ftom 72 hours after the end of the relevant Match.

Excluded Rights

The Excluded Rights are reserved to Licersor for its own use, exploitation and benelit
without any restriction whatsoeve& and Licensee shall no! and shall not assist or permit
any other percon (including any Sub,Licensee) to-asserf represent or claim any right, title
or interest whatsoever in any such Excluded Rights.

2.4

2.5
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News Access

2.6 Notwithstanding the grant of any rights or licences on an Exclusive basis hereunder,
Licensee acknowledges and agrees tbat such rights, Iicences and exclusivity shall be
subject to all applicable Laws in the Territory, including any laws, industry codes and
practices relating to so called "fair usc" or "news accesg". Accortlingly, Lieensee agrees to
be responsible for and shall facilitate and co-ordinate (including contracting with
appropriate broadcasters and news agencies on commercially reasonable terms)
appropriate news access and syndication rights throughout the Territory in accordance
with all applicable laws and the customs and practices of the relevant countries of the
Territory. X'urther, Licensee shall procure tbat any p€rson granted news accass rights
shall be required to credit Licensor by clearly displaying the Licensor Logo on any
transmission or exhibition of any Footage. Licensor and Licensee shall liaise with each
other to develop a reasonable new access policy for the countries of the Territory and
notwithstanding anything else in this Agreement, Licensor reseryes the right to itself
grant any appropriate person a licence to transmit, deliver or exhibit, by any means, a
reasonable amount of Footage for inclusion in any bona fide country, regional ahd/or
international news service provided that such access and subsequent transmission,
delivery or exhibition is limited to the extent required by local applicable Laws, and in the
absence of such lawq is limited to reasonable access being the transmission, delivery or
exhibition of Footage of up to'30 seconds of continuous footage up a maximum of 60
seconds aggregate duration per Match and/or Player Auction within 24 hours after the
conclusion of the relevant Match and/or Player Auction.

ta

Tickets and Hospitality

2.7 (i) Licensee sball be entitled, free of charge:

(a) if corporate hospitality boxes physically exist at a Venue, to lhe exclusive use
of one (1) corporate hospitality box with catering for twenfy-four (24) people
at the relevant Venue for each Match, togetlrer with twenty-four (24) .

accompanying tickets for each Match, or if corporate hospitality boxes do
not physically exist at a Venue, to tbe nearest equivalent corporate
hospitality with tickets dnd catering for twenty-four (24) people; and

(b) to fifty (50) additional tickets for each Match,

with all such tickets and necessary hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee
reasonably in advance of the start of the Match.

(ii) Licensee shall be entitled to request additional tickets to Matches (priced at face
value) in addition to its entitlement under Clause 2.7(i), subject to availability.
Licensee shall provide notice of its ticket requirement pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii) to
Licensor in relation to any.Match not less tban 45 days prior to the start of the
Match, and Licensor shall, subject to aveilability, deliver such tickets to Licensee
reasonably in advance of the start of the Match, and Licensor shall use reasonable
endeavours to comply with any reasonable request of Licensee received after such
date.
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IPL Website

2.8 Licensor intends to launch its own website incorporating all features pertaining to its
activities, sehedule of events, prolile of players, statistics antl many other useful sets of
information and interactive formats for discerning cricket fans. Licensee shall assist
Licensor to promote the IPL lVebsite in connection with the exercise of the Media
Rights throughout the Territory. Licensor intends to market its portals globally. In the
Rights Period 2013-2017, Licensee shall provide and/or procure that Licensor is
provided with a minimum of 5 television airtime spots of 30 seconds duration eacb

during any live broadcast of Matches and/or any Player Auction in India for the
purposes of promoting the League, it being hereby agreed Licensee may deduct the
yalue ascribed to tbe same by Licensee from any amounts otherwise payable pursuant
to Clause 7.1(c).

League Logos and Team Logos

2.9 Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non-exclusive royalty free licence to exploit during
the Rights Feriod and witbin the Territory the League Logos, League Marks and Team
Logos (collectively the "Licensor Marks'), together with tbose meterials provided to
Licensee pursuant to Clause 2.11 below solely in connection with Licensee's exploitation
of the Media Rights hereunder and the promotiou thereof and the promotion of the
Channel, in accordance with the Brand Guidelines and the terms of this Agreement
(including without limitation Clause 12 below).

2.L0

Access to players

(i) Licensor, subject to any applicable ICC praclices or guidelines oD player access,

shall procure for Licensee (free of charge) access to the captain of each Team (or
such player as is nominated by his Team) during intervals in play and after each

Match and the "man of the match" after each Match for interviews in order to
create Unilateral Footage;

(ii) Without prejudice to clause 2.10(i) above, Licensor shall procure for Licensee
reasonable access to groups of players (expressly not individual players)
representing the League (at Licensee's cost save that no fee shall be payable to
the players) in order to assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's
exploitation of the Media Rights.

Promotional and Marketing Materials

2.71 Licensor agrees to provide Licensee with an industry standard press kit and otber
promotional and marketing materials by 60 days prior to the start of each IPL season,
commencing in the 2009 IPL season. For the 2008 IPL season, Licensor shall
endeavour to provide Licensee with such industry standard press kit and other
promotional and marketing materials reasonably in advance of the start of the season.

Premiums

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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2.12 (i) Subject to Clause 2.12(it\ below, Licensee shall be entitled from the date of this
Agreement, tbroughout the Rights Period and throughout the world to produce
and distrihute or authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for the
purpose of promoting and advertising Licensee's exercise of any of the Media
Rights, subject to the prior written approval of Licensor on a case by case basis.

(ii) For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee shall not be entitled to produce and
distribute or authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for retail
sale to the public.

Editing

2.13 Licensee shall, without limitation to Clause 2,1, have the right to reconfigure, combine,
edit, manipulate, alter, dub, subtitle or repackage tbe Feed and Footage for purposes of
exploiting the Media Rights (for example, and withdrut limitation, in order to produce
highlights programmes) and to conform to time segment requirements, local censorship
regulations or program practices, policies and standards of Licensee or any Sub-
Licensee or for the purpose of inserting intermission or commercial breaks and to copy
and store the Feed and Footage on any storage device in any medium.

Designation

2,14 Licensee shall, have the right to refer to itself, and to authorize third parties to refer to
it by as the [i'Officiat Broadcaster of the Indian Premier League"l in the Territory
excluding the Indian Subcontinent, and Licensor hereby confirms that it shall not
authorize any third party to use any such designation in or in relation to the Territory
(or any part thereof)

Licensee shall not attehd any Match andlor Player Auction for the purpose of making
any film, broadcast or other form of audio, visual,or audio-visual.coverage of such
Match and/or Player Auction (or part any thereol) other than as permitted by, and in
accordanie with the provisions of, this Agreement.

Licensee shal! be permitted reasonable access and accreditation to the Venue of each
Match and/or Player Auction pursuant to and for the purpose of exploiting the rights
granted in Clause 2.1 subject to and in accordance with the terms and conditions set out
in this Agreement. Licensor shall use its reasonable endeavours to procure for Licensee
coverage enhancenent facilities, presentation facilities and commentary positions so as

to meet the reasonable requirements of Licensee provided that all such requirements
shall be notified to Licensor within a reasonable period prior to each Match.

33 The following procedures and conditions shall apply where Licensee wishes to attend the
Venue of any Match and/or Player Auction: (i) Licenseg shall give Licensor not less than
14 days' notice of its intention to attend such Match andlor Player Auction; (ii) Licensee
acknowledges rnd agrees that the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Licensee for
camera and commentary positions, presentation and any other facilities within the
relevant Venue and that during Rights Period 2Q08-2012 Sony shall be entitled to receive

\l, U 15
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3.4

priority access over all other licensees of Licensor and other media companies including
Licensee, and tbat in respect of such Matches, Licensee shall be subject to the reasonable
directions of the executive producer of the Host Broadcasterl (iii) Licensee shall have
regard at all times to the interests and reasonable wishes of the releyant home Team and
Venue owner and shall cause as little disruption as possible to the Teams, Host
Broadcaster and spectators of such Matches; (iv) Licensee shall abide by the Venue rules
and regulations (including any terms of security, health and safety, accreditation and
access) including any rules and regulations of Licensor, provided always that Licensee's
obligations pursuant to this subsection shall not materially curtail, inhibit or amend
Licenseers rights and benefits as set forth in this Agreement.

Licensee agrees that it shall not conduct any interview with any player, manager, coach
or oflicial involved in a Matcb at any Venue immediately before, during (including at
any interval or break in play) or after a Match unless such interview, where practicable
and reasonable takes place in front ofan interview back-drop supptied by or on behalfof
Licensor or the home Team in the releyant Match (it being agieed that such interview
back-drop sball include Licensee branding to an extent to be decided by Licensor in its
discretion), it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of
this clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreement.

(a) Subject to Clause 3.5(b), below, Licensee shall retain all rights, title and interest
in any Unilateral Commentary and/or Unilateral Coverage (excluding Match play
footage) that it produces pursuant to this Agreemenf provided that:

Licensee sball only be entitled to exploiJ such Unilateral Commentary
and Unilateral Coverage during the Rights Period and otherwise in
accordance with tbe terms of this Agreementl and

Licensor shall on request be given access to all Unilateral Commentary
free of charge and shall be freely entitled to exploit the sarne from 72
hours after the relevant Matcl and/or Plaver Auction.

(b) In relation to any Match-play footage (meaning footage of actual Match play),
Licensee hereby absolutely,. irrevocably and unconditionally assigns to Licensor
(including by way of present assignment of future copyright) all right, interest and title
in and to any Match-play footage produced by it or on behalf of it pursuant to the rights
granted under . this Agreemenl including without limitation copyright, all rights of
action and all other rights of whatsoever nature as may exist in any part of the world,
with effect from.the creation thereof, to hold the same unto Licensor and its successors
and assigns absolutely for the full period of copyright therein including all renewals,
revivals and extensions thereof. Licensor hereby grants to the Licensee with elfect from
the assignment effected pursuant to this Clause 3.5 a royalty free licence of the copyrigbt
in such Match-play footage produced by or on behalf of Licensee in the Territory for the
Rights Period, subject always to the terms of this Agreement.

OVERSPILL

Licensor acknowledges the natural and incidental overspill of satellite transmissions
outside the Territory by Licensee due to-the inherent capability of transmitters to transmit

(D

(iD

4.

4.1
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signals beyond territorial boundaries ("Nalural Overspill") shall not be a breach by
Licensee of this Agreement provided that such satellite transmissions were not primarily
intended for reception in any country or countries outside the Territory, lhat such signals
are not receivable throughout the whole or any substanfial part (defined by reference to
the number of television homes) of any country outside the Territory and the avaitability
of such transmissions outside the Territory shall not be deliberatcly marketed in any
media anywhere.

Licensee acknowledges tbat Natural Overspill of transmissions by licensees of Licensor
(other than the Licensee) into the Territory shall not be a breach by Licensor of this
Agreement provided that such satellite transmissions were not primarily intended for
reception in any country or countries inside the Territory,'that such signals are Dot
receivable throughout the rvhole or any substantial part (defined by reference to the
number of television homes) of any country inside the Territory and the availability of
such transmissions inside the Territorv shall not be deliberatelv marketed in any meclia
anlnryhere.

Licensee shall, employ suitable industry standard geo blocking and digitat rights
management technologies to ensure that any transmission and/or delivery of ,Footage by
means of fnternet Delivery is restricted to outside the Indian Subcontinent for at least
the five (5) minute period after completion of Sony's live transmission in that territory.

The parties acknowledge and agree that transnissions by means of Internet Delivery
may be accessed on Mobile Devices and that this shall not constitute a breach of this
Agreement. ' .

FEEDS

Availability of Live Feed

Licensor shall make the Feed available to Licensee (from not later than 10 minutes
before the start until not earlier than l0 minutes after the end of the relevant
Match/Player Auction) at the Host Broadcaster's truck or facility at or in ihe vicinify of
the Venue, without any charge levied by or on behalf of Licensor or any third party for
the production ofthe Feed or for such access.

Subject to Clause 5.3 below, any Graphics Package or Live Feed Insertions inserted in
the Feed by Licensor shall be of a number, size, appearatrce .and purpose as may be
determined by Licensor in its sole discretion and may integrate copyright Dotices,
trademark legends and reference any oflicial website of Licensor, in each case as
Licensor may, from time to timer.reasonably specify and/or require. The Feed will carry
the Licensor Logo on the top left hand side of the screen and Licensee agrees to carry
and clearly display the same at all times on all transmissions and broadcasts without
blocking it in any manner whatsoever.

Licensor shall ensure that the Feed is free of commercial elements. Licensee
acknowledges and accepts that Licensor shall be entitled to use tbe Feed to promote and
sell admission tickets for Matches and exploit SMS solicitation. Licensor's shall ensure

4.3

4.4

t.

5.1

5.2

5.3
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5.6
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5.8

that the Graphics Packages and Live Feed Insertions that it inserts in tbe Feed shall not
adversely affect Licensee's ability to commercialise the Feed to a material extent.

Delivery of Live Feed

Licensee shall be responsible at its own cost for making all necessary arrangements for
the onward transmission, delivery and distribution of the Feed, whether by satellite or
other means, for recepfion by or on behalf of Licensee in the Territory unless Licensee
notifies Licensor that it wishes to have the Feed delivered to it via satellite by the Host
Broadcaster, on behalf of Licensee, in which case Licensee shall enter into a separate
agreement with the Host Broadcaster setting out the arrangements for the delivery of
the Feed, and for the payment by Licensee for such delivery in accordance with a rate
card wbich describes the cbarges payable for such delivery on a reasonable basis.

Licensee recognises the fundamental imporiance of preserving the security and integrity
of the signal of the Feeds. Accordingly, Licensee hereby undertakes to Licensor that it
shall only use such methods and routing for transmission and/or relay of the Feed to the
Territory as shall be reasonably directed by Licensor or which have been approved by
Licensor in writing or arb used by any other of Licensor's licensees. Licensor hereby
undertakes to Licensee that it shall use all reasonable commercial endeavours to ensure
that the rates for using such methods and routing directed by Licensor shall be normal
market rates.

Licensor will take such action (if any) that it decides in its discretion is appropriate
against infringing or pirated disiribution, transmission or re-transmission of the Feed,
Licensor shall (at Licensee's cost) take all necessary steps to enable Licensee to take
effective legal action against any third party introducing any Feed or Footage into the
Territory in a manner inconsistent with this Agreement (including without limitation by
making available decoding equipment within the Territory which enables the reception
of any Feed or Footage in a manner inconsistent with this Agreement)

The legal ownership of all tapes, prints and/or other materials ('Material') delivered to
or acquired by Licensee from Licensor and/or the Host Broadcaster shall remain at all
tirnes with Licensor and Licensee shall not do or suffer any act or thing whereby any
other person would have any rigbt or would be entitled to take possession of any of the
Material.

Clearances

The parties acknowledge and agree that Licensor makes no representation and gives no
warranties either present or future with respect to the procurement of any licence
required by Licensee from any regulatory, governmental or similar authority within the
Territory to broadcast, transmit or deliver any Feeds or that any Feed complies with any
censorship, restrictions or other requirements which may be necessary or imposed by
any regulatory, govertrment or other similar authority or body in the Territory.

5.9 Licensor hereby covenants:

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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(a) that the Feed (and all contained therein when delivered or rnatie available
Licensee) shall:

be cleared for all uses contemplaterl by this Agreement; and

contain nothing to infringe the laws of India; and

in a timely to manner obtain all necessary licences and clearances required to
enable it to perform its obligations hereunder and to grant the rights licensed to
Licensee hereunder.

5.10 In regard to any music,incorporated in any Feeds, or rny of them, by Licensor, Licensee
shall be required to pay any collecting society or similar fees or dues arising by virtue of
Licensee's exercise of the rights granted to Licensee in this Agreement. Licensor shall
provide or ensure the Host Broadcaster provides Licensee with music cue shebts for such
music incorporated into the Feeds.

5.11 Further, nothing in this Agfeement shall grant Licensee a right or licence to reproduce,
apply or otherwise use the name, image or likeness of any player or official involyed in
any Match and/or Player Auction otber than in the context of Licensee exercising tbe
rigbts expressly granted hereunder in accordance with the terms of this Agreement and
any guidelines as to the use of player imagery as may be stipulated by Licensor and
notilied to Licensee from time to time during tbe Righls Period, provided that such
guidelines do not include any provisions other than those contained within the

. corresponding ICC guidelines.

High Definition

5.12 If a live feed in High Definition (HD) format of a Match is produced by the Host
Broadcaster, Licensor agrees that it shall offer Licensee the option to take the High
Definition (HD) feed in addition to the standard format Feed, and if Licensee elects to
take such High Definition (HD) Feed Licensee shall, together with any other licensee of
Licensor who wishes to take such High Definition (HD) Feed, pay sn equitabte
contribution towards any reasonable additional costs arising from provitling the same.
Any such High Definition (HD) feed shall be made available by Licensor on th" ,u-"
basis as set forth in this Clause 5.

MINIMUM TRANSMISSION REOUIREMENTS

Subject to the Feed being made available in accordance with Clause 5, Licensee shall
procure throughout the Rights Period that each Player Auction and eacb Match in each
Season is transmitted and made available live and in fult by means of Television Delivery
(with each Match on an uninferrupted balt by ball basis) throughout the following
countries: (i) India' (ii) such other country where a Team participating in the relevant
Match has its home Venue (iii) each country with ICC Test Status; and (iv) the United
States of America, in each case to the extent that such countries are within the Territory
during the relevant Rights Period, it being agreed that such requirements shatl not apply if
there is any supervening events ofnational oi international signilicance

to

(i)

(ii)

(b)

6.

6.1
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6.2

6.3

Licensee shall ensure throughout the Rigbts Period 20fi-2}y7 that the Matches and
PlayerAuction in each Season are transmitted in India by means of Teleyision Delivery
on the designated Channel, or such other broadcast channel as may be approved by
Licensor in writing. For the avoidance of doub! I-icensee may also retransmit any such
Match or Player Auction (in whole or in part) via any other ChanneUs, whether or not
on a simultaneous basis. Tbe Licensee agrees tbal tbe transmission of the Matches and
Player Auctions on the Channel shall not be made as a Pay-Per-View or Video-On-
Demand basis.

Licensee shall provide to Licensor as soon as reasonabty practicabte with full
information and statistics on both the intended and actual exhibition of Footage by
Licensee including but not timited to all readily available statistics, data, demograpni"s
and other information- relating to the viewing figures and,/or the audience of Licensee's
broadcast of Footage by each of its transmissions by means of Television Delivery,,
Internet Deliveryn Mobile Delivery and Audio Delivery.

In consideration of I.icensor's grant of tbe licence of the Media Rights, Licensee shall:

(a) pay to Licensor in accordance with the provisions of tbis Clause 7 the Rights Fee
as follows:

(D US$4,000,000 for the 2008 IpL season;

(iD US$5,000,000 for the 2009 IpL season;

(iii) US$6,000,000 for the 2010IpL season;

(iv) US$7,000,000 for the 2011 IPL season;

(v) US$8,000,000 for the 20t2IPL season;

(vD US$118,000,000 for the 2013 IPL season;

(vii) US$119,200,000 for the20t4IpL seasonl

(viii) US$122,C00,000 for the 20I5 IpL season;

(ix) US$124,800,000 for the 2016 IpL season; and

(x) US$127,600,000 for the 2017 IpL season;

(r) pay to Licensor a *Topup paymenl' in accordance with schedule I
hereto if some or all of the portion of the Rights Fees under the Sony Agreement

7.

"t.7

(b)
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*hat ir dependent on the achievement of the Average TAM Rating are not paid
tierruse th*t r:rii:rg was not met, so as to ensure that the aggregate monetary
,{sr}{r{i1}t$ 1:*rc;rcd by Licensor under clause 7.1(a)(i)-(v) above and by way of
Kigfuis F*ts rlnder the Sony Agreement amounl to no less tban the Minimum
r!.xllsru;r1r" $y way of illustration only, if tbe aggregate monetary amounts paid to
i,i':rcii,tr u*rler clause 7.1(a)(i)-(v) above and by way of Rights Fees and
"qi,:iifirrr,*i Amounts under the Sony Agreement amount to US$281,800,000 (two
fuarrrdre""ri i:;ilil eighty one million eight hundred thousand uS Dollars) Licensee
shrri{ p;r,r' i.':reusor a Top-up Payment in the amount of US$13,200,000 (thirteen
r-::iiiir,:r t',vo bundred thousand US Dollars). For the avoidance of doubt, the
jjriiuirJ!r!trf! arnount of the Top-Up Payment shall be US$3S,000,000 (thirty five
r,':l, ii l US Dollars);

(ii) any applicable Top-up Payment shall be due to be paid arong with the.l!)11 s*ason Rights Fee.

Provide the Licensor for its use to advertise and promote the IpL on the
channel, at times to be agreed by the parties in good faith advertising airtime up
to a value of:

i't ,l'1,r" ?S0,000,000 for the 2013 IPL season;

Rs. 200,000,000 for the 2014 IPL season;

Its. 200,000,000 for the 2015 IPL seasbn;

lis. 200,000,000 for the 2016 IPL season; and

li.s. 200,000,000 for the20lT IPL season

Payment Schedule

The Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor in the instatments and by the due
dates for payment of each instalment set out in the Payment Schedule. Time is of the
essence in relation to the Licensee's payment obligations hereunder. Interest shall be
payable by Licensee to Licensor on any late payments of any amount including any
instafment of the Rights Fee at a rate of twelve percent (lZ%) per aDnum.

Withholdings and Deductions

d.rl amounts due under this Agreement must be paid by Licensee into the
Designated Account including, without limitation, the Rights Fee, and all such
amounts are expressed in Indian Rupees (tNR), and sball be paid by wire
transfer free and clear of, and without, deductions based on any currencyrrtrol restrictions, import duties, or any sales, use, value added or other taxes
. :" :.., ,:ld:ngs of any nature whatsoever. If Licensee is required to make any
uu.rrction or withholding in respect of any tares, imposts, duties or other such
, .', : r' ': i'l respect of rny payment due under this Agreernent, Licensee shall

{c)

(ii)

,| .,

(i)7-3
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(iii)

gross up the relevant amount to ensure that Licensor receiyes in the Designated
Account by the relevant payment date the full cash amount that it would
otherwise have bee.n entitled to receive had no such deduction or withholding
been made. However, Licensee will be entitled to deduct TDS on the payment to
be made and Licensee shall be liable to issue certificate for the tax so deducted
within 30 days of tbe date of the deduction. In case Licensee fails to issue a
certificate for the payments so deducted then Licensor shall be entitled to
recover the amount ofthe tax so deducted with interest of 12%o per annum from
Licensee.

For the avoidance of doubt, if Licensee is required to make any deduction or
withholding in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other sucb charges in
respect of any payment due under this Agreement, and in accordance with
Clause 7.3(i) above, grosses up the releyant paym'ent to Licensor, but Licensor
subsequently also receives a tax credit due to the application of the withholding,
Licensor shall refund Licensee such amount as will ensure that Licensor retains
no more and no less that the full cash amount of the payment due (provided that
the sum refunded to Licensee may not exceed the amount by which it originally
grossed-up tbe payment to Licensor).

The parties hereby agree in good faith to seek to minimise the impact of
withholding taxes applicable to any payment of the Rights Fee to the extent
permissible at law, it being accepted that no party shall in doing so be obliged to
prejudice its own position.

Bank Guerantee

For the purpose of securing Licensee's obligation to pay the Rights Fee in accordance
with the foregoing provisions of this Clause 7, Licensee shall deliver to Licensor
irrevocable and unconditional Bank Guarantees in accordance with the provisions of
this Agreement.

Licensee shall deliver to Licensor, the Bank Guarantees on a rolling basis to guarantee
the Rights Fee for each Season on an on-going basis. Accordingly, Licensee shall deliver
to Licensor Bank Guarantees in respect of the Seasons, and in the amounts and by the
due dates, set out below:

(a) Bank Guarantee for Season 2008 for US$4,000,000 on or before 2l days from the
date of signing this AgreemenL

(b) Bank Guarantee for Season 2009 for US$5,000,000 on or before 3l December 2008;

(c) Bank Guarantee for Season 2010 for US$6,000,000 on or before 3l December 2009;

(d) Bank Guarantee for Season 2011 for US$7,000,000 on or before 31 December 2010.

(e) Bank Guarantee for Season 2Ql2 forus$8,000,000 on or before 31 Decembbr 20ll;

7.4

t.5
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(0 Bank Guarantee for Season 2013 for US$I18,000,000 on or before 3l December
2012;

(g) Bank Guarantee for Season 2014 for US$|19,200,000 on or before 31 December
20t3;

(h) Bank Guarantee for Season 2015 for US$122,400,000 on or before 3l December
2014;

Bank Guarantee for season 2016 for us$124,800n000 on or before 3l .Dicember
2015; and

Bank Guarantee for Season 2017 for US$127,600,000 on or before 3l December
2416.

The Eank Guarantees shall be provided in the substantially the same format provided in
Schedule 2 for amounts stated above save as sucb amounts may be amended by Licensor
to reflect any adjustment in the Rights Fee on account of any increase in the number of
Franchises pursuant to Clause 7.9 oI this Agreement Saye as aforesaid, Licensee may
not. make any amendments to the structure, clauses, terms and condition provided
thereunder.

Performance Deposit

Tbe parties acknowledge that Licensee has tleposited the Performance Deposit into the
Designated Account as at the date of this Agreement and tbat the Licensee sball deduct
an amount equal to such Performance Deposit from the first instalment of the Rights
Fee otherwise payable pursuant to Clause 7.1.

Permissions

7.8 All necessary permissions not limited but inclusive of permission from RBI and any
other permissions from the Government of India or atry other Government of State or
any other Country including relevant Ministry / Department shall be taken by Licensee.

Additional Franchises and Rights Fee Adjustments

7.g Licensee acknowtedges and agrees that Licensor shall be entitled to amend the format of
the League from to time in its absolute discretion.

7.fq (a) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the number of Franchises. may be
increased from an initial eight, as at the dale of this Agreemen! to accommodate up to
two (2) additional Franchises during the Rights Period. With the addition of each new
Franchise, the aggregate total number of Matches in each Season will increase and
Licensee has agreed with Licensor to pay additional amounts by way of an incremental
increase in the total amount of the Rights Fee to reflect the increased number of Matches
with the addition of each new Franchise (it being agreed that there shall be no additional' increase in the Rights Fee if there are more than ten (10) Franchisees at any point
during the Rights Period). Accordingly, the tabte below sets out the incremental increase
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Franchise (Column A) and the
Licensee has agreed to pay to

in Matcbes (Column B) with the addition of each new
incremental increase in Rights Fee (Column C) that
Licensor for such additional Matcbes

Additional
Franchises
(column A)

Incremental
increase in number
of Matches (colurnn

B)

Incremental increase in
Rights Fee for each

Season for the remainder
of the Rights Period

(column C)
9'n Franehise t6 pro rata increase
10"'Franchise l8 frro rata increase

Any incremental increase in Rights Fee (as set out in the table ubov") shall be paid by
Licensee to Licensor in accordance with Scbedule l.

(b) Licensee further acknowledges that the number of Franchises may be reduced
from the initial eight as at the date of this Agreement. rilith any reduction in. tbe
number Franchises, the aggregate total number of Matches in each Season will decrease
and Licensee has agreed with Licensor that the total amount of the Rights Fee shall in
those circumstances be reduced to reflect the reduced number of Matches with the
decrease in the number of Francbises. The formula to be used to calculate the amount of
such reduction in the Rights Fee shall exactly mirror the formula to calculate any
increase in the Rights Fee set out at clause 7.10(a) above.

7.ll If any scheduled Match is affected for reason of terrorism or rvar, the Rights Fee shalt be
reduced on a pro-rated basis for each such Match, it being agreed that for tbese
purposcs r Match shall not be deemed "affected" if (a) both cornpeting Teams haye
arrived at the relevant Yenue and (b) the Match umpires haye taken to the field for the
purposes of starting sucb Match.

7.12 Any reduction in tbe Rights Fee arising as a result of the operation of Clause 7.11 shall
be achieved either by, at Licensee's request: (a) a refund of such amount by Licensor
within 45 days after the scheduled date of such Match; or (b) deducting the relevant
amount from the instalment of the Rights Fee which is next due (in accordance rvith the
Payment Schedule) following such affected Match. [n the event tbat:

(i)

(iD

no instalments of the Rights Fee remain to be paid following such affected
Match: or

the remaining instaknents of the Rights Fee are insufficient to absorb the entire
deduction arising as from such affected Match,

then a balance payment reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licensee
within 30 days following lhe end of the Rights Period.

8. LICENSEE'S GEMRAL OBLIGATIONS 
\il
V
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Interactive Seryices

Licensee shall be entitled to launch Interactive Services in connection *ith tbe exercise of
the Media Rights, provided that such Interactive Services shall not: (i) offer or make
available any Gambling (as defined below) service without the prior written agreement
of Licensor, or (ii) be exercised in such a manner as to suggest an endorsement by
Licensor, IPL, or by any individual or team participating in the IPL of any goods, games
or seryices without the consent, authorization and approval of (as applicable) the
Licensor, IPL or such individual or team. *Gambling" shall mean any form of betting or
gambling activity (incorporating a bet or stake) in connection with tbe outcome of any
Match (or any element thereof) and/or the League, or any element thereof" (including by
means of pool betting, lofferies, betting excbanges, sweepst4kes and/or direct wagering)
but excluding competitions, promotions, quizzes, '(fantasy leagueso or any siniilar
activities whether or not such activities include financial.prizes.

Virtual Advertising

Licenser agrees that it will not alter or add to the content of the Feeds whether
electronically or otherwise so as to remove, change or obscure any,in-Venue advertising,
any Graphics Package or Live Feed Insertions incorporated into the Feed by or on
behalf of Licensor in accordance with this Agreement, save and to the extent as may be
required to comply with applicable Law. In respect of any transmission of Footage, the
Licensee shall not insert any "yirtual advertisements[ on the field of play durin_g any
Matcb play save as otherwise may be required to comply with applicable Laws and
advertising restrictions in any part of the Territory.

Quality and Integrity of Broadcast

Licensee shall ensure that all of its transmissions of Footage, and the transmissions of
any Sub-Licbnsee, shall be of a quality and standard generally to be expected of a

Ieading broadcaster broadcasting premium sports content within the relevant territory.

Licensee shatl comply, and shall procure that all Sub-Licensees comply, at all times with
the prevailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines as may be issued by
Licensor from time to time during the Rigbts Period. Licensor agrees to consult with
Licensee in respect of any revisions to the Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines-
by Licensor, and shall provide Licensee with reasonable notice ofsuch changes.

Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate commercial .and non-commercial graphics,
adverts or commercial messages (including without limitation as part of a Graphics
Package) within its transmissions of Footage, provided that in rcpect of all live
transmissions and/or exhibitions of Matches, Licensee shall ensure that:

.- (r) all 6 balls within an over of any Match are transmitted and exbibited and that
there shall be no such commercial insertions of any form (including "supers',
*scrolls', *squeeze thrut super imposing, commercial messages or logos on
graphics, drop downs or otherwise) while 

fhe 
ball is in play; and

\l
\\,2s
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(it) any Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics Package incorporated into the Feedby or behalf of Licensor in accordance rvith this Alreement are transmitted anddisplayed without modification save as may be required to compry withapplicable Laws- Licensee acknowledges that any and all reyenue generated by

such LiYe Feed Inserlions and/or Graphics Packages incorpnratea i"r" ii" r""a
by or on behalf of Licensor shall accrue solely to Licenso.

For the avoidance of doubt, Licensee shatl be entitled to incorporate adyerts andcommercial graphics and messaging in breaks at all times wben the ball is not in play,
befween overs' following the falt of wickets, pending Third Umpire decisions, or whenMatch play is stopped due to player injury, ile aecisjon or ln":u-pire or otherwise andprovided in all cases such adverts or commerciat messages are shown 

"rt", ii"conclusion of any action replay and are in accordance with the Broadcaster Guidelines.

Licensee shall ensure that the League and the Teams are each referred to by their fulttitles (as notified by Licensor frontime to time and including any Tiile sponsor) in alltransmissions of the-Feed or Footage, it being agreed that"no inadvertent failure tocomply witb the provisions of this clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreement andit being'further agreed tlrat if any full titles contain the name of perion ,ni'or" productsor services may not be lawfully advertised, promoted or made available in accordancewith tbe Law in all or any part of the Terrilory, Licensor acknowledges tbat Licenseeand its SuLlicensee-s may' with the prior writien approval of Licensor, which it maynot unreasonably withhold, use and authorize the use-of (including the right to edit so asto enable such use) such title in the applicable part of tbe Territory without reference to,and without the inclusion of the branding of, such person or its froducts or services-

rt is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to retain all revenues that it derives fromtbe graphics, advertising and/or sponsorship that it incorporates within its transmissions
of Feed, Footage and/or unilateral Footage pursuant to clauses g.4 and g.5 above.

Broadcast Sponsors

Licensee shall be permitted to appoint, and to permit its Sub-Licensees to appoint,Broadcast Sponsors subject to the terms and conditions of tbis Agreement, an6 inparticular, the provisions of Clause g.9.

8'9 Licensee acknowledges and agrees that it shall not select or appoint any Broadcastsponsor: without first offering and providing the Title Sponsor and oiher oflicial
S?onsors with an opportunity to purchase such 

-Broadcast 
Sponso.tnip p*xrge andshall not, in any event, appoint a Broadcast Sponsor to any other person oo t".r, 1oor"favourable than those offered to the Titte Sponsor and otler omciat Sponsors withoutfirst offering and providing lhe Title Sponsor and other oflicial sirnro6 with a

Tsonable opportunity to accept the sane favourabte terms. For the avoidance ofdoubt, and to give commercial effect to this clause, Licensie rn"lf 
""t 

rrrp"rit" o, imposeany condition or restriction on the-purchase ofany Broadcast Sponsoiship package oropporhnity in or around any Match or Footage toihe effect thaiany Titlelionsor anoother oflicial Sponsor must purchase broadcaitsponsorsbip and/or commercial airtime
I

\lrv26
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and/or other promotional or advertising opportunities or inventory from Licensee (or
any Sub-Licensee) in relation to any other programme or event,

Sponsored Title and Logos

8.10 In all transmissions, broadcasts and exhitritions of Matches, Licensee shall:

(a) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo shall appear in
the opening and closing titles, together with a verbal mention of the Sponsored Tiile
immediately afterwards;

(b) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the Sponsored Logo shall prominently appear
in the following:

(i) tny on screen display of any fixtures/ league table(s) or Team line-up;

(iD atl trailers and other on air ancJ/or off air publicity and/or
promotional material in relation to the League or any Match;

(iii) Licensee's broadcasts of any seryice (inctuding news bulletins) in
relation to the results o, 

""o.", or reporrs of M"atches including but
not limited to any on screen display of any table (or any part or parts
thereof);

(iv) in other relevant places where reasonably practicable.

(c) ensure that whenever the Sponsored Titte and the releyant Sponsored Logo so
appear' they shall not be diluted by juxtaposition with a name, brand name or logo
of any third party, even if not the name of a Competitor

it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of this cleuse
sball amount to a breach of this Agreement and it being further agreed that if any
Sponsored Title or Sponsored Logo contains the name of the Titla Sponsor whose
products or services may not be tawfully advertised, promoted or made available in
accordance with the Law in all or any part of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that
Licensee and its Sub-Licensees may, with the prior written approval of Licensor, wbich
it may not unreasonably withhold, use.and authorize the use of (including the right to
edit so as to enable sucb use) such Sponsored Title and Sponsored Logo the applicable
part of the Territory withont reference to, and without the inclusion oathe branding of,
the Title Sponsor or its products or seryices.

8.11 Subject to Clause 8.12, Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non-exclusive roy4ty free
right to use and publish the Sponsored Logos and Sponsored Titled in accordance with
the Brand Guidelines (as provided to Licensee fron tinre to time), and/or solily in the
promotion and advertising of Licensee's erhibitions of the Footage in the Territory
during the Rights Period.

8.12 Licensee undertakes to Licensor tbat it shall: 
I.V
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(a) not enter into any joint exploitation of, or otherwise enter into any joint marketingor promotion of, any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Titte or otnerwiie associate an1,sponsored Logo or sponsored ritle;ith pioducts or seryices of any other person;

(b) not adopt or use any other trade marks, drawings, symbors, e4rbrems, Iogos,designations or names confusingly similar to any Sponsorea Logo,t or sponsoredTifle;

(c) not knowingly do or authorise to be done any act or thing which will'harm, misuseor bring into disrepute any sponsored Logo or sponsored ritre;

(d) if the Sponsored Logo and/or Sponsored Title is/are or become registered not do oromit to do anything which might undermine the validity of any Sponsored Logo orSponsored Tiiled as a registered trade mark;

(e) not hold itself out as the owner of any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(f) only use the Sponsored Logos and Sponsored Title in accordance with theprovisions of this Agreement and, fu particular, the Brrnd Guiderines;

(g) eosure that any use of any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title shall beaccompanied by- su_cfr appropriate copyright and trade mark notices as may bereasonably required in writing by Licensor-, save that any accidental omission shall
not constitute a breach ofthis clause.

il"{3 Licensee acknowledges that alt Intellectual Properfy Rights in each of the sponsoredLogo and Sponsored Title, together with any goodwill attached to each of them shallremain, as between the parties, the sole prop*tty of Licensor and shall inure solely forthe benefit of-Licensor- Shoutd any right, titL oiinterest in or to the Sponsored Logo orsponsored Title or any goodwitt arising out of the use of the Sponsored Logo orSponsored Title, become vested in Licensee (by tbe operation of Law or otherwise), itshall hold the same in trust fsr and shalf ai it,* r"quirition of Licensor, immediatelyunconditionally assign free of charge any such right, title, interest or goodwill toLicensor and execute any documents and do atl acts required by Licensor for thepurpose of confirming such assignment.

8'r4 Licensee shall not publisb or orhe-rwise distribute aly photograph in respect of anyPlayer Auction and/or Match and/or player derived fiom a-ny-Footage'other thanreasonable publication to market and 
-prbmote 

its transmissions of tte Footage inaccordance *ith the Broadcaster Guidelines.

9.

9.1 Licensor:

terms;

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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1od 19 

grant the rights and benefitsiet out herein, and isfully abte to perform its obtigations unde-r this Agreement in accordance with its
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(h) undertakes lhat a season ofthe League shail be prayed in each and every year oftne fi.igfutu Period, and further that it shau be professionalry operated and be of:l st'sndarii suitable for international exploitation and furttrerilat in each such
:ti:jl:jan there shall be Teams based in major cities in India, and that there ;lli;;no few*r than 8 Teams in the first season of the League. The parties
:r*$r*l,rvlcdge and accept that a reduction in the Rights tr'ee ilr accordance with
'::lause 7.9(b) above shall be the Licensee's sole ."."ay for any reduction in the
ilr-! jri*t'rr of "feams below 8;

;'egr l"*sir;l t5 and warrants that:

it sball not organise, sanction, recognise or support during the Rights
Period another professional domestic Indian Twenty20 com"petition that
is competitive to the League; and

the rndian men's nationar $eam wiil not pray any matches during the IpL
season;

(iii) subject to ICC Future Tours Frogr:amme commitments, it sball use its
best endeavours to procure the strongest possible internationaf playui
i.*presentation in each season of, the League; 

I

(iv) it will consult and liaise with Licensee in good faith regarding changes tothe format of the League and the scheduring of Llatchrs, it ieing
acknowledged and agreed that the Licensor shaliretain the final decisioi
on these issues;

i' '' in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is nor ro orur.h, and
it will not in the future be in breacb, of any obligations or duties owed lo
any other person;

(vD in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in yiolation or
conllict with any Law;

(vii) shall not include, and shatl procure that lhe Host Broadcaster shall not
include, any materiar within any Footage in an manner which is or islikely to be defamatory of any individuar or may bring tne game oi
cricket' Licensee, the Matches or any Team featur.a io tlu F.oot"age into
disrepute; and

l,'iii) shall compry with the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

confirms that it will use its best commercial efforts to ensure that any change inthe format of the l.eague shall not result in a reduction in the number ofMatches, provided that the number of reams is no fewer than g.

1: ii,:';: ,,.i.i,rby represents, warrants and undertakes to Licensor that:

{*i

lr]

/.{i\

(d)

9.2
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it has the full right arrd legal authority to enter into, and is fully capable of
performing its obligations undern this Agreement in accordance with its terms;

in entering into and performing this Agreemen! it is not in breach, and it witl
not in the future be in breach, of any obligations or cluties owed to any other
person;

if Licensor shall commit any material breach or breaches of any of the terms,
conditions and warranties contained herein and such default or breacb is not
capable of remedy, or if capable of remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable
satisfaction of Licensee within 14 days of written notice requiring it to do so;

in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in violation or conflict
with any Law;

it shall not use Footage (or any part thereof, including but not limited to
commentary) for any purpose other tban as expressly permitted hereunder and
strictly in accordance with the terms of this Agreementl

it shall not include any material within or around its transmission of any
Footage nor use any part of any tr'ootage in an manner which is or is likely to bL
defamatory of any individuat or may bring the game of cricket, Licensor, the
Matches or any Team featured in the Footage and/or any Titte Sponsor and/or
Oflicial Sponsors into disrepute;

(t it shall comply with the terms and conditions of tbis Agreementl

(g) it shatl comply with the Brand Guidelines and Broadcaster Guidelines;

(h) it or as appticable its Sub-Licensee in India is able to procure Television Delivery
of the Matches and the Player Auction for reception on Teleyision Sets in India
throughout lhe Rights Period 2013-2017 on a teleyision channel with reach in
India which is substantial reacb, in the sole yiew of Licensor, of the total num ber
of pay television homes in India (it being agreed that Licensor shall ulways view
any Channels as having the requisite reach);;

(i) it is not at the time of entering into and performing this Agreement and will not
during the Rights Period be a promoter, shareholder, organiser or broadcasler
of any other unollicial cricket league or tournament no sanctioned or recognised
by the Licensor, and is not and will not it is not at the time of entering into and
performing this Agreement and will not during the Rights Period be directly or
indirectly interested or involved in such a league or tournament.

TERMINATION

I0.1 Licensee may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then bave against
Licensor) by giving notice in writing to Licensor to terminate this Agreement fort-hwith
in any of the following events:

(a)

(a)

(b)

IPL Media Rights Agreernent
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(c)

(d)

(e)

10.
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(b) Licensor makes a general assignment for the benefit of creditors; is adjudicated
insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition in bankruptcy or a petition
seeking reorganizatiotr, rearrangement, and readjustment of iis debts or for
other relief under appticable Law) (save iu retation to a solvent reorganisation,
reconstruction or amalgamation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed
for the winding up of Licensor or a liquidator is appointed in respect of Licensor
or Licensor goes into administrafion or a receiyer is appointed in respect of
Licensor or all or any of its assets and is not discharged wiihin a period of thirty
days, or Licensor is unable to pay its debts if it commits or suffers any like act or
omission in any jurisdiction to whicb it is subject.

7o'2 Licensor may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then bave
against Licensee) by giving notice in writing to Licensee to terminate this Agreement
forthwith in any of the following events:

(a) if Licensee breacbes the'provisions of Clause 7.2 and breach is not remedied to
the reasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 2 Working Days of written notice
requiring it to do so;

(b) if Licensee fails to detiver any Bank Guarantee in accordance with Clause 7.4
and such default is not rernedied to the reasonable satisfaction of, Licensor
within 5 working Days of written notice requiring it to do so;

(c) Licensee makes a general assignment for the benefit of creditors; is adjudicated
insolventl files or has filed against it a petition in bankruplcy or a petilion
seeking reorganization' rearraDgement, and readjustment of its debts or for
other relief under applicable Law) (save in relation to a solyent reorganisation,
reconstruction or amalgamation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed
for the winding up of Licensee or a liquidator is appointed in respect of Licensee
or Licensee goes into administration or a receiver is appointed in respect of
Licensee or all or any of its assets and is not dischargeO wiilin a period oi tni.ty
days, or Licensee is unabte to ply its debts if it commits or suffers any tike act or
omission in any jurisdiction to whicb it is subject; and

(d) if Licensee shall commit any material breach or breaches (which shall include
without limitation failure to fulfil the Distribution Plan or meet the minimum
transmission requirements set out in Clause.6) of any of tbe terms, conditions
and warranties contained herein (other than those referred to in Sub-Clauses
(10.2 (a) to (d) inclusive) and such default or breach is not capable of remedy, orif capable of remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of Licensor
within 14 days of written notice requiring it to do so.

10'3 Licensor may (in addition to and not in substitution for any of its other rights and
remedies under this Agreement or at Law, and without tiability to Licensee) suspend the
delivery of any Feed.during any period in wbich the Rights Fee (or any part thereof) are
overdue or in the i:ase of any other material default or breach by Licensee or its
obligations, for the period until such defaults have ceased and shall hgye been t"-uai"a(if capabte of remedy). 

N I
\\\
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ll.

11-l Upon expiration or termination of tbis Agreement for any reason whatsoever:

all rights, licenses and benefits (including, without limitation, the Media Rights)
shall forthwith revert to Licensor:

Licensee shall immediately cease to exercise or exploit the Media Rights, or any
Licensor Marks licensed hereunder or otherwise.owned or controlled by
Licensor, and shall not thereafter use or exploit its previous connection with
Licensor or any of the Matches, whether directly or indirectly;

Licensor shall immediately thereafter be entitled to grant all or any of the Media
Rights to any other person;

(d) Licensor and Licensee shall pronptty return to the other all properfy of tbe
olher within its possession, save that Licensor will permit Licensee to retain such
property as it demonstrates (to Licensor's reasonable satisfaction) to be required
by law to be maintained for recordsl

(e) all Licensee's Sub-Licence agreements shall fortbwith be automafically
terminated;

Licensee shall execute any documents required by Licensor to effect the
termination and/or. assignment of any rights in connection witb the Media
Rights;

(g) such termination shall be without prejudice to any other rights or remedies to
which a party may be entitled under this Agreement or at Law as a result of or
in relation to any breach or other event whicb gives rise to such termination, and
shall not affect any other accrued rights or liabilities of eitber party as at the
date of termination; and

within fourteen (14) days after the expiry of the Rights period or after any
earlier termination of this Agreement, Licensee shall upon and in accordance
with the reasonable written instructions of 'Licensor either (at the Licensor's
election): (a) deliver to (delivery costs being for the account of Licensee where
such instructions follow a termination of this Agreement pursuant to Clause
10.2, but otherwise being for the account of Licensor) or make available for
collection by Licensor; or (b) procure destruction of, all or any recordings of
Footage made pursuant to this Agreement and such other tapes and videos
delivered to Licensee by or on behalf of Licensor pursuant to this Agreemenl
Any such delivery shall be to the address notilied to Licensee by Licensor in
writing or otherwise in accordance with the written instructions of Licensor.

l2.l Other than expressly set out herein, Licensee shall not

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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(b)

(c)

(f)

(h)

12.

adopt, create

N
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(a) any registered or unregistered trade marks owned or used by Licensor or anv

Team, in any language whatsoever; or

{b) any term which is confusingly similar to, is a colourable imitation of, or is a
derivation of, or which unfairly competes with, any such trade marks.

72.2 In particular, Licensee shall not develop, use or register any name, logo, lrade mark,
indicia, brand name' symbol, service mark or other mark (whethei registered or
unregistered) or designation which, in Licensor's reasonable opinion, may be inferred
by the public as identifying with any of Licensor and/or any Team.

12.3 [Intentinnally deleterlJ

12.4 Any and all Intellectual Property Rights that subsists in the Feed and Footage (inctuding
transmissions and recordings thereof by Licensee and any sub-licensee) shalt be owned
by Licensor for the full term of copyright including all renewals, reversions and
extensions th ereof a nd th ereafter i n perpetuity

13. ASSIGNMENT AND SUB-LICENSING

13.f Licensee shall not assign or purport to assign, sub-contract or otherwise part with the
burden or the benefit ofthis Agreement or any part tbereofor interest hereunder to any
person without the prior written consent of Licensor such consent not to be
unreasonably withhold except that:

(a) Licensee shall be entitled to assign the rights and benefits granted under this
Agreement to any of its Affiliates without the consent of tbe Licensor, it treing
agreed that Licensee shall remain fully and primarily responsible for and liable to
Licensor for the performance of this Agreemeng and

(b) Licensee shall be entitled io sub-licence the rights and benefits granted under this
Agreement to persons on the terms and subject to tbe conditions set out in this
Agre+ment, and in particular, subject to the provisions of Clause 13.3.

13.2 For the avoidance of doubt, Licensor may assign the benefit and burden of this
Agreement to any company capable of granting the rights granted hereunder.

13.3 Licensee may sub-license the rights set out in Clause 2.7, tosuFlicensees (each a .,Sub-
Licensee") in each case strictly subject to the following:

(a) all such Sub'Licensees shall have validly executed a written sub.licence agreement
that fully reflect the terms and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular, the
obligations and undertakings ofthe Licensee contained herein;

Licensee shall procure that no person shall use or exploit the releyant rights granted
to it under this Agreement in a way that exceeds the scope of the relevi-nt rights or
contradicts the terms of this Agreement or authorises the exercise or erploitation of
ary of the releYant rights in aoy manne. inconsistent with the terms and conditions

o)

of this Agreement;

IPL lvledia Rights Agreement
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(c) notwithstanding any sub.licence or altempted sublicence, Licensee shall remain
fully and primarily responsible for and liable to Licensor for tbe acts and./or
omissions of each Sub-Licensee in connection with that Sub-Licensee's use or
exercise of the Media Rights and any other righls that are tbe subject of this
Agreement. For the avoidance of doubt, but without limitrtion, no suLlicence or
attempted sutrlicence by Licensee shall relieve lhe Licensee of its obligation to pay
tbe Licensor the Rights Fee;

(d) without prejudice to sub-clauses (a) and (b) above, if requested by Licensor,
Licensee shall promptly take action (including without limitation the issuing of legal
proceedings) against Sub.Licensee(s) to ensure compliance by that Su[Licensee
with the terms and conditions of this Agreemenf and

(e) Licensee shall indemnify and keep Licensor fully indemnified against any and atl
losses, liabilities, claims, cosls, or expenses arising out of the use or exercise of any
Media Rights or other rights that are the subject of this Agreement by any Sub-
Licensee in any manner inconsistent with the terms and conditions of this
Agreement.

13.4 It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to sub.license the rights set out in Clause 2.1
in part or as a whole. By way of illustration only, the Television and fnternet Rigbts may
be sub-licensed to one party in a particular territory, with the Mobite Rights sublicensed
to a different party in that same terrilory, and the Media Rights to different Matches may
also be suFlicensed to different parties. For the ayoidance of doubt, all sublicensing must
be in accordance with the terms of this Agreemenl and in particular Ctauses 13.3(a|(e)
aboye.

14. LIMIT OF LIABILITY

l4.l Subject to Clause 14.3, but notwithstanding any olher provision of this Agreement,
Licensor shall not be liable in any circumstances for any indirect or consequential toss
(which expression shall include but not be limited to loss of anticipated profits, Ioss of
anticipated savings and all other economic loss).

14,2 Without timitation to the claimant's obligation to ertablish its losses, the maximum
aggregate liability of either party under this Agreement in respect of breacbes hereof
shall not in any circumstances exceed a sum equalling tbe Rights Fee.

14.3 Nothing in this Agreement shall operate to
death or perconal injury, fraud or deceit
ercluded or restricted by applicabte Law.

CONFIDENTIALITY

exclude or restrict Licensor's liability for
or any other liability which may not be

15.
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f 5.1 Neither party shall disclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or representatives
to disclose), Confidential Information disclosed to ir (including information disclosed
during audii), to any other person, without the prior written consent of the otber party
to wbom the duty of confidentiality is owed, Bxcept That eit.her party may disclose any
such Confidential Information: (a) if and to the exlent required Lry Larv or for the
purpose of any judicial procecdings; (b) if and to the extent required by regulatory or
governmental body to which tbat party is subject, only to the extenl that such
requirement for has the force of law; (c) to its professional advisers (which shall include
in the case of Licensor IMG), auditors and bankersl and its (or its Affiliates') employees,
agents or representativesl (d) if and to the extent the information has come into the
public domain through no fault of that party; (e) if and to the extent the other pargr has
given prior wrilten consent to the disclosure.

15.2 (t) In respect of Clause 15.1(a) and (b) above, each party sball promptly inform the
other in writing in the event tbat it (the "Disclosing Party") is required to disclose
Confidential Information in such circumstances, and if one of tbe non-disclosing party
seeks to challenge with the relevant authority such requirement to disclose, the
Disclosing Party shall not disclose such Confidential Information until such challenge is
decided unless it is required to do so by the relevant authority in spite of such chnllenge
being pending. Any Confidential Information disclosed under ClauSe 15.1(a) and (b)
shall be disclosed in a sealed envelope.

(ii) In respect of Clause lS.f(c) above, each party shall use best endeavours to
ensure that its professional advisors, auditors and bankers keep confidential any
Confidential Information disclosed to them"

15.2 The restrictions contained in this clause shall continue to apply after the termination of
this Agreement without limit in time. For the ayoidance of doubt, Licensee shall not
make or authorise any announcement concerning this Agreement save as separately and
expressly agreed in writing by Licensor or as otherwise required by Law. Either party
shall be entitled to any and all remedies available at law or in equity, including
injunctive relief, in the event of any breach of such commitment to confidentiatity.

16. COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LAWS

This Agreement, including in particular, the grant of any Media Rights on an f,xclusive
basis, is subject (witbout reduction of the Rights Fee) to atl applicable Laws, and in
particular, local laws relating to the television and radio coverage of designated events
of major importance to society (if any).

T7. NOTICES

Any notice required to be given hereunder shall be sufficiently given to either party if
delivered in person (inctuding by hand or via courier) or forwarded by prepaid post
addressed to the address of the party to be served referred to above or such olher
address as may be agreed in writing between the parties hereto or setrt by facsimile to
the addressee's number as notified to the sender or re6rded on any official stationary.

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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18.

19.

20.

All nolices shall be deemed to have been received when delivered in person or by fax
(unless after 5pm local time, in which case they shall be deemed delivered on the next
Working Day) or on the date on which they would be received in the ordinary course of
faxing or posting (if posted to an address within India) or 5 business days after airmail
posting (if posted to an address outside the India).

NON.WAIVER

No failure or delay by Licensor or Licensee in exercising any right power or privilege
hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof nor shall single or partial elercise thereof
preclude any subsequent exercise in law in equity or otherwise.

NO PARTNERSHIP

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be interpreted as constituting a partnership
or joint venture between the parties hereto and neither party hereto shall have authority
to bind the other in any manner wbatsoeyer unless otherwise expressly provided in this
AgreemenL

FORCE MAJEURE

Without limitation to Clause 7.11, Licensor shall be under no tiability whatsoever to
Licensee in the event of the non-delivery or non-availability of any Feed or tape or
pictures by way of live broadcast occasioned by an Act of God, war, revolution, national
mourning, riot, civil commotion, strike, flood, fire, delay in transit, satellite failure,
failure of any public utility, undertaking or any other cause whatsoever beyond the
control of Licensor ("Force Majeure Events"). Licensor shall use reasonable
endeavours to avoid or curtail such non-delivery or non-availability by reason of Force
Majeure Events. Licensor agrees to use its reasonable endeavours to avoid or curtail
such Force Majeure Events.

INVALIDITY

If at any time any provision of this Agreement becomes invalid, illegal or unenforceable
in any respect under the Laws of any jurisdiction, that circumstance shall, so long as the
commercial purpose of this Agreement is still capable of performance, not in any way
affect or impair the vatidity, legality or enforceability in that jurisdiction of any other
provision of this Agreemenl, or the validity, legality or enforceability under the Law of
any other jurisdiction of that or any other provision of this Agreemenl If any provision
of this Agreement is so found to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable, but would be valid,
legal or enforceable if some part of the provision were deleted, the provision in question
shall apply with such modifications as may be necessary to make it valid, legal or
enforceable.

REMEDIES CUMULATIVE

No remedy conferred by any of the specific provisions of this Agreement is intended to
be exclusive of any other remedy whicb is otberwise available at law, in equity, by

21.

22.

statute or otherwise, and except as otherwise expressl4 provided for herein, each and

\t
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24.

eYery other remedy sball be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other remedy
given hereunder or now or hereafter exisfing at law, in equity, by statute or olberwise.
The election of any one or more of such remedies by any of the parties hereto shall not
constitute a waiver by such party of the right to pursue any other available remedies.

COUNTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts and all of such
counterparts taken together shall conslitute one and the same instrument.

ENTIRE AGREBMENT

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties with respect to the
subject matter hereof and all prior understandings are merged berein. fn particular,
but without limitation, upon executiou by the parties, this Agreement shall replace the
agreement signed by the parties with the respect to tbe subject matter hereof dated 2l
January 2008' This Agreement may be amended only by a written agreement executed
by all oflhe parties hereto.

NO RELIANCE

No terrns, obligationg representations, promises or conditions, oral or written, express
or implied' bave been made or relied upon by either parfy other than those expressly
contained herein. For the avoidance of doubt, eacb party irrevocably waiyes any right it
may have to seek a remedy for: (a) any misrepresentation which has not become a term
of this Agreement or (b) any breach of warranfy or undertaking (other ihan those
expressly contained in tbis Agreement), whether express or implied, statutory or
otherwise, unless such misrepresentation, warranty or undertaking was rnade
fraudulently.

FURTHER ASSURANCE

Each party undertakes that it shall at tbe reasonable request of the other party execute
all further documents which may be trecessary in order to give effect to the terms of this
Agreement.

RENEWAI,/SONY EXTENSION

Licensee renewal

Subject to and conditional upon Licensee being up-to-date with all payments of the
Rights Fee and not being in material breach of this Agreement, and on receipt from
Licensee that it wishes to extend the Rigbts Period beyond 3l December 2017 for a
further period Licensee shall have a right of good faith firct negotiation with regard to
such ertension of the Rights Period for a further p€riod in accordance with the
provisions of this Clause (the sRight of First Negotiationr). Such Right of First
Negotiation shall commence one (l) day after the linal Match of the fourth Season in

25.

26.

',,,

27.1

2011, whereupon Licensee shall have an exclusive pE4o0 of 60 days (the .,Exclusive
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Negotiation Period") to negotiate with Licensor to agree the terms (including the rights
fee that will be payable by Licensee to Licensor) of a renewal of this Agreement for a
furtber period. Licensee shall notify Licensor in writing of its best and final offer for the
renewal of this Agreement for a further period by the end of the Exclusive Negotiation
Period. Licensor shall be at liberty to accept Licensee's best and final offer and agree
terms of a renewal of this Agreement or otherwise invite offers from other interested
parties after expiry of the Exclusive Negotiation Period. Licensor shall be free to
negotiate and conclude an agreement in respect of any Media Rights with any otlrer
person after expiry of the Exclusive Negotiation Period provided that it does not accept
a lower monetary amount by way of rights fee than that offered by Licensee.

Sony Extension

Following receipt of the BCCI Extension Notice executed by Licensee and MSM
Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.:

Licensee's rigbts and obligations in relation to the period from I January 2013 to
3l December 20li (inclusive), shall, with effect from I January 2013, be
amended to reflect (mutatis mutandis) the sarne rights and obligations of
Licensee in respect of seasons 20O8 to 2012;

the Rights Fee payable by Licensee in relation to seasons 2013 to 2017 shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the Extended Period Rights Fee (as defined in the
BCCI Extension Notice), sucb deductions to be made in accordance with the
Extended Period Payment Scbedule (as defined in the BCCI Extension Notice);
and

the Licensee'rvill no longer be required to make the advertising airtime spend in
accordance with Clause 7.1(c), above.

28. GO\'ERNING LAW

28.1 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the substantive
laws of India. Any dispute arising out of or in relation to this Agreement involving lhe
interpretation or implementation of the clauses of this Agreement, or the breach,
lermination or validity thereof, shall be resolved in accordance with the procedures
specified in this clause which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution
of any and all sucb disputes before seeking recourse to Arbitration.

28.2 The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to
this Agreement promptly by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty-one (21) days
from date of issuance of written notice that a dispute has arisen.

28.3 Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided herein within 2l days of the
initiation of such procedure, shall be settled exclusively by arbitration in Mumbai India,
in accordance with ARBITRATION AND coNcILHTIoN Acr, 1996. The
arbitration tribunal shall consist of 3 arbitrators, with each party designating one
arbitrator and the said chosen arbitrators designating the third arbitrator. The place of
arbitration in India shall be Chennai, and the language of arbitration shall be English.
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The arbitrators are. not empowered to award damages in excess of compensatory
damages and each party hereby irrevocably waives any right to recover such damages
with respect to any dispute resolved by arbitration.

28.4 The parties hereby agree any award of the tribunal shall be enforced in any court of
competent jurisdiction in Mumbai.

28.5 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of
India and shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts in Mumbai, India.

29 SONYAGREEMENT

If the Sony Agreement ends for whatever reason prior to the end of the Rights Period the
Licensor will be required to meet with the Licensee as soon as practicable with a yiew to
agreeing in good faith which of the parties and on what basis the rights pursuant to the
Sony Agreement will be exploited within the Indian Subcontinent. Licensor acknowledges
that a failure to comply with this clause may have a material impact on the Licensee's
righb and obligations pursuant to this Agreemenl 

\ |

\ |N/
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Il{ WITNESS W}IEREOF, thc *}ARTIES HERETO have signed
the .!8th dav, the month rrf Apri! *nd year 2008 in the presence of t

executed tbis agreement
g witnesses.

Signeri anti delivered for

${}ATi"[} {}F CONTROT, POR CItTCKf,T

ni{ iFiii}:{

In acc*rd:r*ce rvith the Stcrnora l'Jr.irfi and

l*.:r!* ;acaJ li*gulations of ihe ll.u*:"r! of Control

F'$r {.lri'r$qet in {**ix

Signed antl delivered for

wnRr,O sPoRT cRouP (INtu: t I

PRIVATE LIMITED

IPL Mt,li:L I i' i-r.; e "-.--*o'1
BCCI/:..,i;.; ;, . : .: , ; ,. .,..;,.i.,;, i_t,py

by

Lalit Modi

In the presence

WITNESS

By

Di

In the presence

WITNESS

l0 April2008

Oroup (India) pvt Ltd:.
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SCIIEDULE 1

PAYMENTSCHEDULE

I' Licensee shall pay the Rights Fee for each season during the Righrs period in accordance
with the paymenl schedule below.

(t) 50" of the applicable Rights Fee by no tater than 30 days prior to the date of the first
Match of the relevant IpL season

(ii) 507o of the applicable Rights Fee by no later than 30 september each year

2' Licensee shall pay Licensor any Top-Up Payment due under Cleuse 7.f (b) in two equat
instalments with the payments of the Rights Fee for the2al}Ipl- season.

\v
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SC}IEDULE 2

BANK GUARANTEE

(FORMAT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY BANK OF NATIONALIZED OR
GLOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SOLE DISCREATION)

Board of Control for Cricket in India
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 02A
India

l. In consideration of Limited, a company registered
under the companies Act, 1956 and having ils principal place of business at
No. (hereinafter called 4 " which
expression shall unless repugnant to the subject or context mean and include its
successors in'oflice, executors, administrators, permitted assigns and the like) having
agreed under the terms and conditions of Contract dated executed with
Board of Control for Cricket'in India, a society regi"turil-under the Tamil Nadu
Societies Registration Act and having its head quarters at Cricket Center, Wankhede
Stadium, Mumbai 400020 (bereinafter called "BCCI" which expression shall unless
repugnant to the context or meaning ahvays mean and include its successors in oflice,
executors, administrators, permitted assigns and the like) for

(hereinafter called "the said contract"), interalia,
are required to provide a Bank Guarantee to "BCCI' as herein provided for

(Rupees only) for the due fulfillment
by 

-- 

of the terms and conditions of the said contract

has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request and on
receipt of suflicient consideration by us, we, .......... . (name ofthe bank) (constituted and established under.) having our office at

.............. ;..............(phone No.: Fax No.:.....) (Hereinafter
referred to as'tbe said bank" which expression shall untess repugnant to the subject or
context mean and include its successors in office, executors, administrators, permittetl
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby undertake and agree with BCCI that if any default is committed by

' in perforrning any of the terms and conditions of the said contract including
non payment of any money payable to BCCI, we shall on first claim in writing from
BCCI' without any demur, any reservations, contes! recourse or protest and/or without
arryreference to , pay to BCCI a sum not exceeding Rs. _(Rupees only), either in fult or in parf in sucfr maoner
as BCCI may direct from time to time. Any such claim made by BCCI on us shall be
final, conclusive and binding notwithstanding eny difference or any dispute between
BccI and or any other legal proceedinqs, pending before any court, tribunal,

Rs.

,)

3.

ffi'* "',* ",oli 
illoHJ.'*" t'il''W
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BCCI shall have the full liberty, without reference to us and without affecting this
guarantee' to postpone for anytime or from time to time tbe exercise of any 9f the
porvers and/or any rights conferred on BCCI under the said cdnlract, which under the
Law relating to the Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation
or winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitulion of _, but shall for all
purposes binding and operative until payment of all money due to BCCI in respect of
the said contract are paid.

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain varid up to
[Licensee to insert proposed date] with a claim period of SIX

[Licensee to insert proposed dateJ.
months up to

Notwitbstanding anything contained hereinabove:

a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

(Rupees only)Rs.

b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up
to insert proposed datel (inctuding claim

to and including
period of Six months)

[Licensee

c) Unless the demand/claim under this guarantee is served upon us in writing before

ffi H;r"f,#"";Li,;"ffi:i,":"j;1;;'t,l*,i:*,:i"3::i
discharged from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove_

8' A demand for payment under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been sulficiently
made if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand delivered to us at the
address/fax number indicated in tbis guarantee.

Note for Licensee

In proposing dates in the spaces provided above, Licensee must ensure that at all times during
the Rights Period the Rights Fee for at least one season is guaranteed by a Bank Guarantee, and
there must be no gap in the applicability, validity, enforceability of Bank Guarantees covering
at least one season of the Rights Fee. I\ \f\ N'--
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SCHEDULf, 3

BCCI Extension Notice

Date:
Indian Premier League
Board of Control for Cricket in India
c/o Tamil Nadu Cricket Association
5 Victoria Hostel Road
Cbepauk, Chennai 600 005
INDIA
Dear Sirs

Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meanings.ascribed to them in the agreement
{"Agreement') dated January 2008, between MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pta Ltd.
{"Licensee") and the Board of Control for Cricket in India (elicensorr).

lfhis is notice, pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreement that, in consideration for payment by
Licensee of the Extended Period Rights Fee in accordance wilh the Extended Period Payment
Structure (both of which are set out in tbe Appendix to this tetter) the Rights Period (as defined
in the Agreement) shall, instead of ending on 3l December 2012, instead (unless otherwise
terminated pursuant to the Agreement) continue until 3l December 2017 (inclusive).

All other terms and conditions of the Agreement sball continue in full force and effect.

Yours Faithfully

For and on behalf of \Yorld Sport Group (India) Private Limited I

\\\,v\
,x

Approved by MSM Satellite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.

Copy to: MSM Sateltite (Singapore) Pte. Ltd.
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Appendix

fhe frtenOea perio

The f"tended Perlo
Uecemtter ZO|Z. sn

Season 6 (2013) - US$106,200,000

Season 7 QO14)- US$I07,280,000

Season S (2015) - US$l 10,160,000

Season g (2016)- US$112"320,000

'\' Season 10 QAfi)- US$114,840,000 
\\t\\/N. /NA/\\\ r{\/-
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MEDIA RIGHTS LICENCE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA

MSM SATELLTTE (STNGAPORE) pTE. LTD.
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INDIAN PREMTER IJAGUE
MEDIA RIGHTS IJCENCE AGREEMENT

Licensor owns and controls the commercial rights to each of the kague, the Matches and t1re
Player Auctions (all of which are defined below).

Licensor wishes to grant to Licensee the Media Rights (as defined below) within the
Territory (as defined below), such Rights to include the right to transmit, exhibit and
othenvise make available coverage of the Matches and the Player Auction during the Rights
Period (all of which are defined below).

Licensee wishes to acquire the rights described in Recital B hereto in consideration fori pa;rment to Licensor of the Rights Fee (as defined below) and other sums which are cletailed
herein and othenvise upon the terms and subject to the conditions contained herein.

ThisAgreemenr is madeandentered intoon & t 
g 

1o* L}OB byand berween

(l) BOARD Of'COI{TROL FOR CRICKET IN INDIA a society registered under the Tamil Nadrr
Societies Regiskation Act and having its address at Cricket Center, Wankhede Stadium, Mumbai -400020lndia
(hereafter, the "Licensor"), and

(2) MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE; LTD. a company organized under the laws of
Singapore and having its principal oflices at 5 Tampines Cenhal 6,-#02-19 Telepark Building
Singapore, 529482 (which expression shall include its successors and assigns)
ftereafter, the "Licensee")

RECITALS

A.

B.

c.

WHEREAS IT ISIIERXBYAGREED AS F'OLLOWS:

1. Definitions and Interpretation

Affiliate shall mean any person controlling, contolled by or under common conbol with a specified
p€rson and, for the purposes of this Agreement, 'tontrol" means the power of a person (diiectly or
indirectly) to direct or cause the direction of the management and policies of any other person or the
ownership (directly or indirectly) of more than fifty percent (50%) of the equity or 

""pit 
l o[, or the

voting power in, any other person;

Arcbive Rights means the right to market and-sell clips of Footage (other than Unilateral Coverage)
to any person for the purposes of inclusion of the same within any advertising or commercial, any
compilation or other progmmme for distribution and/or exhibition on or by ,n*-n, of any media from
72 hours after the relevant Match or Player Aucfion, i.e. the period of exclusivity enjoyed by any
Licensee pumuant to a Media Rights Agreemenr;

IPL Media Rights Agreemenl
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Audio Feed means an audio only feed with ambient sound from the Venue to which commenmrv
may be added;

Audio Rights means the right to transmit and deliver by means of Radio Delivery and any simulcast
of such transmissions by any permitted Delivery System, the Audio Feed and/or Unilateral
Commentary, as part of, and for inclusion in, any audio-only services or programmes, in the Territory
during the Rights Period;

Average TAM Rating means t-he average TAM rating All India C&S 4+, calculated by using the
aggregate of the average of the ratings provided by TAM for the live and simultaneous
transmissions by cable and satellite on all Channels, in India, of the Matches thattake place in the
relevant season, as such rating is understood as of the date hereof, and in which 'C&S'refers to 'Cable
and Satellite'and 4+ means that age group;

Bank Guarantee means the financial gurirantee issued by a reputable bank approved by Licensor in
the form set out in Schedule 2, which bank guarantees shall secure payment of the Rights Fee in
accordance with the terms of this Agreement;

BCcr Extension Notice means the form ofnotice set out in Schedure 3;

Brand Guidelines means those regulalions, restrictions and limitations issued from time to time by,
or on behalf of, Licensor relating to the use and reproduction of the official titles" trade marts and
Iogos of the League, any Match, any Team, and such other persons as may be specified by Licensor
to the extent only that such regulations, restrictions and limitations do not conflict with the terms of
this Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to Licensee hereunder, or the ability
of Licensee to fully explbit such rights to any material extent;

Broadcaster Guidelines means those regulations, reshictions and limitations issued from time to
time by, or on behalf of, Licensor relating to production, distribution and transmission of Footaee
(including the imposition of any on-screen graphics, adverts or commercial or rpo*otJd
{eatures) -ilol the marketing promotion or advertising of Footage, any Match, player Auction to
the extent only that such ;egulations, restrictions and limitations do not conflict with the terms of this
Agreement or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to Licensee hereunder, or the ability of
Licensee to fully exploit such rights to any material extent and/or the use of any imagery,
representation or Iikeness of any player, manager, coach or official of any Team;

Broadcast Sponsorship Opporfunities means any sponsorship, promotional or other opportunities
available to any person to associate itself (including by way of any verbal, textuat o. gr.pt i. form;
(directly or indirectly) with any transmission, delivery or exhibition of any Match, ptayJr Auction (or
any part thereo{, and including any hilers or promos in respect of same) or any Interactive Service
(or part thereof) made or provided pursuant to this Agreemenf including -y onirrr*n identification
(including any visual, verbal or musical identification), billboards, b.ealbo.pers, on-air messages
such as squeezebacks, tickers, split screens, popups or otherwise and Broadcast Sponsor shall be
construed accordingly;

Channel means any television channel owned or operated by Licensee or any Affiliate thereof;

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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Competitor means any person whose business involves the provision of services or the sale,manufacture or distribution of goods which falt within the same category of goods or services asthose provided, sold, manufactured or distributed by (as relevant) tt" r;tt"iponro, or OfficialSponsor;

Confidential Information means information obtained as a result of entering into or performing thisAgreement including its content and the correspondence, communications anJ negotiaiions in relation
to it;

Designated Account means the bank account notified to Licensee by Licensor from time to time andinto which Licensee shall deposit the Rights Fee;

Distribution Plan means the audio'visual dishibution plan in respect of the Matches and,/or player
Auctions that is to be agreed between Licensor and Licensee purru-t to clause 6 +
f,xctuded Rights meal: the Film Nghts, Fixed Media Rights, public Exhibition Rights, Inflighr/on-
board Righcs, Archive Rights and any and all other rights and |i."n.", (including in ;.p"" orany ro.m
media or means of distribution or delivery now existing or created or discoJered in the future) not
expressly granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 of this Agreement;

Exclusive shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 2.2;

Extended Period Payment Structure means, in relation to the Extended period Rights Fee, the
schedule of payment instalments and due dates for payment of the same as set out in any BCCI
Extension Notice delivered to Licensor pursuant to Clause 27;

Extended Period Rights Fee means the amount (payable in Indian Rupees using an exchange rate of
1 US Dollar to INR 40 Rupees) set out in any BCCI Extension Notice delivered to Licensor pursuant
to Clause 27;
Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signal of a standard and specification
consistent with the presently accepted standard and specific-ation of international broadcasts ofhternational $icket matches of each Match (including any opening or closing ceremony) and player
Auction in either l6:9 or 4:3 aspect ratio incorporating siowmotion replaysiitlm and"any graphics
selected by, or on behalf o{, Licensor, with international commentary in engiistt, ano *ittr integrated
international ambient sound and audio on a separate track;

Film Rights mean all fs]rts qo create, produce and/or transmit (in any media whatsoever) any full-
ltngttt feature film (whether in documentary-style, purely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or
inspired by, Licensor, the League or any Match;

Fixed Media Rights means all rights to exhibig exploit and/or distribute an audio-only, still or
moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or tefiual material (including the Feed but not
any Unilateral Coverage) o-f, andl9r relating to, any Match and/or the League (or aiy part thereof) by
T31l of any magnetic, etectronic or digital sto."g" devices including without limitation, DVDs,
F{DVD, VHS cassettes, CDRoms, datacardq pSps and laser discs;

Footage means all live signals, programme feeds, moving images or recorded footage of any Match
and/or the Player Auction which are produced or created uy or riittt the authority of Llcensor;
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Franchise means an entity officially sanctioned by Licensor and eligible to enter a Team to
participate in the League in accordance with ihe rules and regulations of Liiensor;

F ree means any unencrypted television service or channel (or package of services or channels) which
may be viewed by all recipients without any payment other than fees or taxes imposed by any state or
local government (or agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set or for general reception of, or
access to, such service or channel (or package of services or channels);

Graphics Pirckage means any graphics (including statistical information and commercial
identifications) inserted into the Feed by or behalf of Licensee or (as the case may be) Licensor;

Ilighlights mean any edited recorded segment(s) or extract(s) (whether still or moving) of any Match
and/or Player Auction;

Ifost Broadcaster means the entity required to produce any Feed by or on behalf of Licensor;

lrinignUOn-board Rights all rights to transmi! deliver and/or exhibit, by means of any media
whatsoever, any audio-only, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to any Match,.
Player Auction or the League (including, the Feed but not-including the Unilateral Coverage),
whether on a live basis or otherwise, for reception and/or exhibition by means of any in-flight o, on-
board entertainment system aboard any aircraft, ship, train or other form of trarisporf anywhere in the
world; and all rights to exploit any and all commercial opportunities (including, for example,
broadcast sponsonhip and commercial airtime opportunities) arising fiom, and./or in Jonnectio., with,
each such transmission and exhibition:

Intellectual Property Rights means all copyright and other intellectual property rights howsoever
arising (and including in respect of any media whether now known or hereafter devised), whether or
not registered or capable of registration, including trade marks, service marks, trade names, design
righl registered designs, domain n€tmes and aay applications for the protection or registration of such
rights and all renewals and extensions thereof throughout the world;

fnteractive Service means the provision of services to viewers in tle course of vierving a
transmission or exhibition of any Match or Player Auction to enable such viewers to (i) access on
demand data and/or information in textual form regarding the competitions and/ar the Matches andlor
the Teams and/or the players taking part in the Match(es); or (ii) place orders for and/or carry out any
revenue generating activity including the sale, licensing or supply of goods and/or services, the
provision of games, polling or voting mechanisms, the sale or supply of services, merchandise and/or
ticketing and any othergame, competition or similar product or service and./or the use of premium
rate telephone services, during a transmission; or (iii) access on demand and/or select from a range of
viewing options an enhanced or specific viewing experience or any otler forms of enfiancements
developed from time to time;

ICC means the International Cricket Council;

Internet means the system making use of the TCP/IP software protocols knourn as the internet or the
worldwide web whatever the communications links may be which connects tle user (including by
way of fixed, mobile, DSL, ISDN, UMTS WiMax or other broadband links) including any

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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developments in such protocols or any other protocols which may be deveroped which giveequivalent, reduced or enhanced functionality compared with such protocors;

Internet Delivery means the delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for
reception and viewing.in an intelligible form using the Internet by means of a website that is owned
and controlled by Licensee and/or Licensor and/oiany third parryauthorised by Licensor, and whichis accessible by the general public within the Tenitory via a uRi and Ip address (on a voD or linearbasis)' including any similar, related or derivative telhnology now known or devised or invented in
the firture but excluding Television Delivery and Mobire Defuery;

rnternet Rights means the right to transmi! broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit in full or in part
Feed and Footage (but not including any Unilateral Coverage) in the Teritory and throughout
Rights Period, by means of Internet Delivery for receptiJn and exhibition in the Territory
Television Sets only and in the Languages only as the case may be;

/trnns*
IPLmeanstheIndianPremierLeague,whichistheSub-Committeeof/M
@whichhasbeenestablishedtoimplementand6tre,seetr'"op".utlonofthe.
League;
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Languages shall mean any languages of the Territory;

Laws means any international, national, federal, state, provincial or local shtute" Iaw, ordinance,
rule, administrative interpretation, regulation, order or decree or any other requirement of any
governmental authority (and no! for rhe avoidance of doubt, of IpL otse€€€I) ; ,{ Liu^r,so r
League means the twenty .over per side cricket league competition involving at least g Teams
primarily based in Indi4 although teams based in othei countries may also parti-cipate in the league
competition organised and controlled by the IPL culminating each season in two semi-finals with the
winners competing in a final;

League Mark means the official League emblems including any foreign translations and any
permutations and derivations thereof;

Licensee Mobile Riqbts means, where any Feed Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/or Unilateral
Commentary included within any Channel which is available (either in full o, 

-in 
futt oitre, ttran in

relation to those progra"mmes which are not cleared for such exploitation) or a simultaneous (or near
simultaneous) basis via any Mobile Broadcast Technolory, the right to ieliver or provide access to,in full or in part' the Feed Footage, Unilateral Coverage and/oi Unilateral Com*mentary via such
technology;

Licensor Internet service has the meaning set forth in clause 4.3;

Licensor Logo means the oflicial lrague logo including any permutations and cerivations thereof;

Licensor Marla has the meaning set forth in Clause 2.9;

the
the
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Live Feed fnsertions means the insertion of statistics, features and non-commercial identifications
(including scrolls, pop ups and other forms of promotional and informative insertion) in the live Feed
by or on behalf of Licensor;

Matches means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams and forming part of;,
and comprising the League, including any opening and closing ceremonies and event presentations
and award ceremonies that immediately precede or follow any such matches; and "Match" shall refer
to any one of the Matches;

Media Rights means the rights and licences granted by Licensor to Licensee as set out in Clause 2.1 ;

Minimum Transmission Requirements means the minimum coverage and delivery requirements set
out in Clause 6;

Mobile Broadcast Technology means each wireless standard or technology for the broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T,- Ol,fg-S ISDB-T and
Qualcomm's MediaFlo technolory and similar, related or derivative standards or technologies
devised or invented in the future;

Mobile Communications Technology means any mobile wireless communications technologies
with radio frequency spectrum in any band to enable or facilitate the delivery of, amongst other
things, audiovisual content to Mobile Devices for reception and viewing in intelligible form
including, General Packet Radio Services (GPRS), Global System for Mobile Communications
(GSM), Universal Mobile Telecommunications System (UMTS) and any similar, related or derivative
technology now known or devised or invented in the future;

Mobile Device means any handheld portable personal device (whether now known or hereafter
developed) which is primarily designed or adapted to be capable of being used while in motion and
which when connected to a mobile communications network uses Mobile Communications
Tecbnology in order to send and receive voice and data (including without limitation audio and
audiovisual content);

Mobile Rights means the right to deliver or provide access to the Feed or any Footage (but not
including any Unilateral Coverage) in the Tenitory during the Rights Period, for reception and
viewing in an intelligible form on a Mobile Device where the communication link(s) used in such
delivery comprises, at least in part, Mobile Communications Technolory and/or Mobile Broadcast
Technolory but excluding Television Delivery and Intemet Delivery and further excluding the
Licensee Mobile Rights;

Official Sponsors means the umpire sponsor and official suppliers of the l,eague appointed by
Licensor from time to time, but expressly excluding the Title Sponsoq

Pay means any television service or channel (or package of services. or channels) which may only be
viewed by recipients on payment of a fee or other charge (other thin fees or taxes imposed by any
state or local government (or agency thereof) for ownership of a Television Set for general reception
of, or access to, such service or channel (or package ofservices or channels)), but excluding any:pay-
Per-View and Video-On-Demand services; 

\ r A 6
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Payment schedule means in relation to the Rights Fee, the schedule of payment instalments and duedates for payment of rtre same as set out in ScfrJAuie i;;;;";- --'

Pay-Per-vielv means any transmission of a.programme or package of television programmes inrespect of which, (i) a charge or charges are leviJa on.a peri.og.ur,n., per occasion, per day (orother period) per viewer or per packagi of programmes basis (which charge(s) shall be in addition.toany subscription fees or charges paidly viewers in consideration for the right to view the particularservice or channel of which the transmission form_s p;) ;d (it th" tir" for each such transmissionis designated by the provider of that transrnission (and not by the viewer);

Performance Deposit means the monetaqr amount of 
-us$g,000,000 

(nine million uS Dollars)(pavable in Indian Rupees using an exchange rate of I uS Doilar i; INil.+d *;f]i; irgraqn* Vwhich shall be held and appried in accordanci with clause 7: 'v '!r\ ?w ^uPs'sil tr

Permitted Delivery system means any form of relevision Delivery, Internet Delivery or MobileDelivery;

Player ltuction means the seasonal player auction whereby cricket players will be assigned tc aTearn;

Premium means any item of merchandise which:
(i) bears any Licensor Marks or still images of Footage, and may include the trade nameortrademark 9f Licensee; and 

--l ----'-vv !"v ''

(iD is given away free of.charge for marketing or promotional purposes by Licensee (anclwhich is not for retail salelo the public);

Primara channel means the television channel currently known as ,,SET MAX,,, or another channelwhich has at least the same reach as sET MAx of the total number of pay televirion r,or", in India"which is transmitted by means of cable, satellite and DTH in the, Territory u, such i:hannel may beamended or added to in accordance with the terms of this Agreement;

Public Exhibition Rights mean all rights to transmif by means of any media whatsoever, any audio-only' still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/or textual material (including theFeed but not including any Unilateral coverage) o{, andlor rela;g to, any of the Matches and/orPlayer Auction (or any part thereof) for exhibition io un audience by means of any Television setand/ot conventional home and personal radio.receiver locatJlanywhere in cinemas, stadia, waterborne vessels, buses, trains, any other place other than a private Jielling, consfru"tion ,it", oil rigs,armed seruices establishmen! hospital, bar, hotel, restaurant and office; and all rights to exploit anyand all commercial opportunities (including, for example, ent anc"-re"s, sponsorship merchandising,broadcast sponsorship. and supplier, oppo-rtunities) arising rror\ and/or in connection with, thetransmission and/or exhibition of such m"t".ial;

Radio Delivery means the transmission of audio only content irr anatogue or digital form by meansof wireless telegraphy, including radio transmission in the FM una au frequency bands and satellite

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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radio and any similar, related or derivative technology now known or devised or invented in t1efuture:

Retained Rights means those rights lyhich are retained by Licens,
Media Rights granted to Licenseq\as$rther particularised in ctauselsrrTMTltfflns 

anv exclusive 

^,ilniiffi1wj""sm: ,\ ^"-"'"
\ million ferx+undr+

/NJt*o hundred and hr
'\"of US$46,000,000 (

nount or4 us$a++4€qge0'000'{rwo hLndred 
-ild 

seventv fiiXli AJ
Dol lars) Eompri s ing th e monetary amount oflb$$229-+d$.Oee\-
lau#y4rgStlou€and US Dollars and the,qtOitionat Amount N--\\ iNJY:l:ndred and hilbhblilns mif liot,bu#gndresthou€and US Dolars and the lkd,io,lJ A.;;;;

\,\%l,y^'lj1'3l',ooo1usnotl*,1(al|payableinIndianRupees
\t ||t|,ff:|"hange 

rate of I US Dollarto INR 40 Runees) p"r??t" in accordan"" y:l,tjry::*i:
{ us { zao, aso,

Rights Period means the period
Agreement by both parties {r+hi
extended in accordance with Clause 27:

the date of execution of this
3l December 2012, unl.ess otherwise

SMS means text message or mms messages generated through a mobile/ cellPlar telephony device
using mobile relephony protocol; 

-6".fi +t, Spaniork J I i1

Sponsored r,ogo means the official logo ofthe League combined witnfryepffisr name as notified /N-.ttby Licensor to Licensee from time to time; A- -4laitlcSP^t'g's 'l,'r1
Sponsored Title means the official title of the League combined witrrfrilpgm6e name as notified K ltby Licensor to Licensee from time to time; L,' -l '---'-'-- /d-W

Sub-Licensee means a person to whom Licensee hm sub-licqnseia
to Clause 13; .l
Team means a cricket team owned and controred by a Fr"Yr"
participate in the League;

Team Logos means the official logos or emblems of the Teams;

Television Rights means the right to transmit, broadcas! deliver andlor exhibit in
Feed, Footage and any unilateral coverage and any Unilateral commentary, in
during the Rights Period, by means of relevision Delivery for reception- and
Territory on Television sets only and in the Languages only as the case may be;

Television Delively means the delivery of audiovisual material for reception and viewing in anintelligible form by means of satellite DTH television, cable television, ctosea loop IpTV, analogue
and digital terrestrial television and any similar, related or derivative technolory now known or
devised or invented in the future (and in each case including without limitation ufr"*, of Video-0,{n-o" und, Pay-Per-view and inctuaing any recording via ovR and pVR) but excluding Internet
Delivery and Mobile Delivery. For the purposes of this Agreement "Television Delivery,, alsoincludes transmission:^ to - audience (paying or non-payingfat construction sires, on oil rigg inarmed services establishments, hospitals, bars, hotets, rlrtuu*ntr and oftices ".'" rirnut"ast of

L[*:_,
Rights pursuan

by Licensor to

full or in part the
the Territory and
exhibition in the
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Licensee's transmissions by the otlrer means of Television Delivery, and as part of Licensee,s regular
operations, and not as a on-offevent;

Television Set means any television set,-personal computer or laptop, or similar fixed or portable
monitor, and including any television receiver, whether handheld oi initatted in a vehiele, which doesnot have, and operates.and functions independentry of any device *itt, any uuri or,ttt"rNoyj_9nm

Unilateral Coverage means any audiovisual coverage produced by or on behalf of Licensee
relation to_ any Match or Player Auction at the relevant Venue, but excluding any visual
audiovisual material comprising actual match-play; r

Unilateral Commentary means, in respect of a Match or Player Auction the contemporaneous
verbal account and description of.such.Match produced by, or on Uitralf ot, a Licensee;

Venue means' in respect of a Match, the stadium, ground or place at which such Match is to beplayed or staged together with all areas reasonably required for t'he exercise of the Media Rlghrr-;"ly
in !o far as these are owned andlor controlled by Licensor, always to the extent that such areas arewithin the control of Licensor (including; but not limited to, the pitch where play takes place, the
areas surrounding the pitch, the stands, passageways, walkways, staircases, tifts, Uars, toileis, boxes,
gantfies, walls, windows, seats, boundaries, floodlights, media facilities, electronic scoreboards and
replay screens' roofs, shops, car parks and other areas in and around the stadium grounds or places
and airspace above'these static or rnoving objects outside such stadium, ground o, p'iu."; any securify
perimeter established by, or on behalf of, Licensor and other land foining paj of zuch stadium,
ground or place); and any other areas notified in writing to Licensee by Licenior, and ,,Venues- ,f,ufi
be construed accordingly;

Video-On-Demand means any delivery of audiovisual content to an end user of such audiovisual
content which is selected by that end user and delivered in response to an individual request to
receive such content for viewing on a Television Set ai a time rpe"ified or selected by that ,nd-u.".,
including on a subscription basis (SVOD); 

erd fn {,n g'ep?re;
,l 1Working Day means any day excluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in Mumbai, Indid { I fl

ysc 1;em-&{a[efrtSroufpdia) Private Limited a company incorporated under the Indian 
/\/

compani6ifiDffirffii##;a1trir#B:';:*#H registered 
.\/

office at #4-01, corinthian, 320 Linking Road, Khar west, Bombay - 400 052; and

In this Agreemen! unless otherwise specified: (a) the list of contents and headings are for ease of
reference only and shall not be taken itto account in construing this Agreement; 6b) references to this
Agreement or any other document shall be construed as references to ttris Agreement or that other
document, as amended, varied, novated, supplemented or replaced from time io time; lcj ref.ren"es

ln
or

II
I
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to_ aly recital, clause, paragraph or schedule are to those contained in this Agreement and all
schedules to this Agreement are an integral part of this Agreement; (d) references to a pargr are
references to Licensor and Licensee including either; (e) references to any gender includes th" oihrrs;
(f) references to a person shall be construed so as-to include that person's successors in title and
permitted assigns or transferees; and references to a penlon shall also be construed as including an
individual, firm, partnership, trus! joint venture, company corporate, body corporate, unincorporated
body, association, organisation, any government, or state or any agency ofa governrnent or state, or
any local or municipal authority or other governmental body (whether or not in each case having
separate legal personality); (g) the words include, including and in particular shall be construed as
being by way of illustration or emphasis only and shall not be construed as, nor shall they take effect
as, limiting the generality of any preceding words;

2. RIGHTS

Grant of Rights

2.1 (i) Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreemen! and in particular the provisions
pertaining to exclusivity referred to in Clause 2.3 below, Licensor hereby grants.to
Licensee during the Rights.

E*,**d-+'disi@*

(a) rhe Television Rights on an Exclusive basis;

(b) the Licensee Mobile Rights on an Exclusive basis (it being acknowledged that
the retransmission of all or part of any channel by any means shall not be a
breach of this Agreement);

(c) the right to make available Interactive Services to viewers of Footage;

(d) the right to produce Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary for
transmission and delivery by means of the Permitted Delivery Systems, and the
Exclusive right to broadcast, transmit and otherwise make available by
Television Delivery, and the non-exclusive right to broadcas! transmit and
otherwise make available by any Permitted Delivery System and or by any
other means (including withou! limitation by means of stills), in fultor in prrt,
the Feed, Footage, Unilateral Coverage and Unilateral Commentary for, and to
the extent reasonably consistent with, the marketing and promotion of its
services.

aa

Exclusivity and Retained Rights

If any right or licence granted to Licensee in Clause 2.1 is expressed as being granted on an
"Exclusive" basis, this shall mean that Licensor has not and, subject to Clauses i.Z una 2.4, will
not enter into agreements with any other person which license or purport to license to such other
person such right save as qualified in this Agreemen! and further tha! notwithstanding anything
else in this Agreement, Licensor hereby represents, undertakes and warrants that it shall not
itself exploig noi authorise or suffer the exploitation by any third parry o{ any Mobile Rights
or Internet Rights in the'Ierritory except with at least a five (5) minute delay after complelion
of the relevant live transmission by Licensee.

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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2.3 (i) Licensee 
"".kT.*t:9g,"s 

and agrees that to the exrent that any of the Television Rights,Audio Rights and Mobile- Rights are granted on an Exclusive basis (as referenced in Clause 2.1above) such exclusivity shall' in respect of each Match or Player Auction (as the case may be),extend for a period of 72 hours from tbe conclusion of such Match or player Auction,wbereafter such Television Rights, Audio Rights and Mobile Rights shall become non-exclusive for the remainrfer of the Rights perioo notwithstanding anything else in thisAgreement, but subject always to the restriction set out in clause zi0iD netoi.

!i? . . Accordingly, Licensee further acknowledges and agrees that, subject only to ctause2'3(iii) below, Licensor shall be free to itself hans;it, make lvailable *a oti,"r,arlre opto;t, o,to authorise any other persons to so do, any Television Rights, Radio Rights and/or MobileRights within the Tenitory on a non-exclusive basis -ittout restriction throughout theremainder of the Rights period.

(iitl . Licensor agrees that it shall not authorise any television broadcaster that is a competitor
of Licensee or a Sub'Licensee in the relevant part ofthe Territory to transmit, make available orotlerwise exploit in that part of the Territory any Television Rights in respect of a particular
Match until72 hours after the end of the IPL se.rson in which th"e relevant Match takes place,
subject to the News Access provisions under Clause 2.6 below. For the avoidance of ioubt,
ESPN STAR Spotts is a competitor of Licensee in &e relevant part of tlre Territory.

Notrvithstanding the Slant o,f any rights or licenc.es on an Exclusive basis as referenced in
Clause 2.1, Licensee acknowledges and agrees thal such exclusivity shall be subject to the rightfor Licensor, of any other person autlrorised by Licensor, to transmit, exhibit or other otherwise
makeavai|ab|ebymeansofInternetDe|iveryonty:

(i) a live video andTor audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may incorporate
Footage), and

(ii) Highlights of each Match and/or any player Auction.

For the purposes of Clause-2.4(i) above "Clips" shall mean exccrpts of Footage of no more than30 seconds p€r excerpt (which may be accessed by a click or other a-ppropriate access
mechanism) available on a delayed basis only no sooner than 5 minutes after the action in the
relevant Clip has taken place.

For the purposes of Clause 2.4(ii) above Highlights shall.be limited to not more than 52 minutes
in- duration per Match 3.a s!1tt be subject to a holdback of I hour after each innings or I hourafter the conclusion of the Player Auction (as applicable). For the avoidance ofioubg such
H-ighlights programming may be longer than 52 minutes in duration per Match from ?2 hours
after the end of the relevant Match.

Excluded Rights

The Excluded Rights are reserved to Licensor for its own use, exploitation and benefit withoutany restriction whatsoever, and Licensee shall not, and snait not assist or permit any other
ryrson (including any Sub-ricensee) to assert, represent or claim any right, title or interestwhatsoever in any such Excluded Righs.

.A

,{
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2.6

News Access

Notwithstanding the grant of any rights or licences on an Exclusive basis hereunder, Licensee
acknowledges and agrees that such rights, licences and exclusivity shall be subject to all
applicable Laws in the Territory, including any laws, industry codes and practices relating to so
called "fair use" or "news access": Accordingly, Licensee agrees to be responsible for and shall
facilitate and co-ordinate (including contracting with appropriate broadcasters and news
agencies on commercially reasonable terms) appropriate news access and syndication rights
throughout the Tenitory in accordance with all applicable laws and the customs and practices
of the relevant countries of the Tenitory. Further, Licensee shall procure that any person
granted news access rights shall be required to credit Licensor by clearly displaying the
Licensor l,ogo on any transmission or exhibition of any Footage. Licensor and Licensee shall
liaise with each other to develop a reasonable new access policy for the countries of the
Territory and notwithstanding anything else in this Agreement, Licensor reseryes the right to
itself grant any appropriate person a licence to transmi! deliver or exhibi! by any means, a
reasonable amount of Footage for inclusion in any bona fide countr;r, regional and/or
intemational news service provided that such access and subsequent transmission, delivery or
exhibition is limited to the extent required by local applicable Laws, and in the absence of such
laws, is limited to reasonable access being the transmission, delivery or exhibition of Footage of
up to 30 seconds of continuotts footage upft maximum of 60 seconds aggregate duration per
March and/or Player Auction within 24 hours after the conclusion of the relevant Match and/or
Ptayer Auction.

Tickets and Ilospitality

(i) Licensee shall be entitled, free of charge:

(a) if,corporate hospitality boxes physically exist at a Venue, to the exclusive use of
one (l) corporate hospitality box with catering for twenty-four (24) people at the
relevant Venue for each Match, together with fwenty-four (24) accompanying
tickets for each Match, or if corporate hospitality boxes do not physically exist at
a Venue, to the nearest equivalent corporate hospitality with tickets and catering
for twenty-four (24) people; and

(b) to fifty (50) additional tickets for each Match,

with atl such tickets and necessary hospitality passes to be delivered to Licensee
reasonably in advance of the start of the Match.

(ii) Licensee shall be entitled to request additional tickets to Matches (priced at face value)
in addition to i.s entitlement under Clause 2.7(i), subject to availability. Licensee shall
provide notice of its ticket requirements pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii) to Licensor in
relation to any Match not less than 45 days prior to the start of the Match (it being
agreed that in relation to the 2008 season, such notice shall be provided a reasonable
time in advance thereof), and Licensor shall, subject to availability, deliver such tickets
to Licensee reasonably in advance of the start of the Match, and Licensor shall use

N
l*o

2.7
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2.8

reasonable endeavours to comply with any reasonable request of l,icensee recejved
after such date.

,

IPL Website

Licensor intends to launch its own website incoqporating all fbatures pertaining to its
activities, schedule of events, profile of players, statistics and many othir useful sets of
information and interactive formats for discerning cricket fans. Licensee shall assist
Licensor to promote the IPL Website in connection with the exercise of the Media Rights
throughout the Territory. Licensor intends to market its portals globally. Licensee Jall
provide and/or procure that Licensor is provided with a minimum of 5 television airtime
spots of 30 seconds duration each during any live broadcast of Matches and/or any player
Auction in India for the purposes of promoting the League, it being hereby agreed ii""nr""
may deduct the value ascribed to the same by Licensee from any amounts othirwise payable
pursuant to clause 7.1(b).

League Logos and Team Logos

2.9 Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non-exclusive royahy free iicence to exploit during the
Rights Period and within the Tenitory the League Logos, League Marks and Team Llgos
(collectively the "Licensor Marks"), together with those materials provided to Licenlee
pursuant to Clause 2.I I below solely in connection with Licensee's expioitation of the Media
Rights hereunder and the promotion tlereof and the promotion ofl* Channel, in accordance
with the Brand Guidelines and the terms of this Agreement (iicluding without limitation
Clause 12 below). Lay
Access to players

Licensor, subject to any applicable ICC practices or guidelin"r ot filydi access,
shall procure for Licensee (free of charge) access to the captain of each Team (or
such player as is nominated by his Team) during intervals in play and after each
Match and the "man of the match" after each Match for interviews in order to create
Unilateral Footage;

(ii) Without prejudice to clause 2.10(i) above, Licensor shall procure for Licensee
reasonable access to groups ofplayers (expressly not individual playen) representing
the League (at Licensee's cost save that no fee shall be payable to the players) ii
order to assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's exploitation of the Media
Rights.

Promotional and Marketing Materials

2.11 Licensor agrces to provide Licensee with an industry standard elecfronic press kit and other
promotional and marketing materials by 60 days prior to the start of each IpL season,
commencing in the 2009 IPL season. For the 2008 IPL seasorL Licensor shall endeavour to
provide Licensee with such industry standard electronic press kit anC other promotional and
marketing materials reasonably in advance of the start of ihe season.

2.10 (i)
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Subject to Clause 2.12(ii) below, Licensee shall be entitled from the date of this
Agreement, throughout the Rights period and throughout the world to produce and
distribute or authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for the purpose
of promoting and advertising Licensee's exercise of any of the Media Rights,-subject
to the prior written approval of Licensor on a case by case basis.

For the avoidance ofdoub! Licensee shall not be entitled to produce and distribute or
authorize the production and distribution of Premiums for retail sale to the public.

Premiums

2.12 
_ 

(i)

(i i)

Editing

2.13 Licensee shall, without limiiation to Clause 2.7, havethe right to reconfigure, combine, edig. manipulate, alte_r, dub, subtitle or repackage the Feed and Footage fo. pufooses of exploiting
the Media Rights (for example, and without limitation, in order to produce highlights
programmes) and to conform to time segment requirements, local censorship regulations or
program practices, policies and standards of Licensee or any Sub-Licensee or for t11e purpose
of inserting intermission or commercial breaks and to copy and store the Feed and iootage
on any storage device in any medium.

Designations

2'14 Licensee shall, have the right to refer to itself, and to authorize third parties to refer to it as
the "Official Broadcaster of the lndian Premier League", and Licensoi hereby confirms that
it shall not authorize any third parly to use any such designation in or in relation to the
Teritory (or any part thereof).

3. ACCESS AND ADDITIONALLICENSEE PRODUCTION

3.1 License€ shall not attend any Match and/or Player Auction for the purpose of making any
film, broadcast or other form of audio, visual or audio-visual coverage of such Match arid/or
Player Auction (or part any thereof) other than as permitted by, and in accordance with the
provisions of this Agreement.

3.2 Licensee shall be permitted reasonabte access and acereditation to the Venue of each Match
and/or Player Auction pursuant to and for the purpose of exploiting the rights granted in
Clause 2.1 subject to and in accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this
Agreement. Licensor shall use its reasonable endeavoun to pmcure for Licensee coverage
enhancement facilities, presentation facilities and comrnentary positions so as to meet the
reasonable requirements of Licensee provided that all such requirements shall be notified to
Licensor within a reasonable period prior to each Match.

3.3 The foltowing procedures and conditions shall apply where Licensee wishes to attend the
Venue bf any Match and/or Player Auction: (i) Licensee shall'give Licensor not less than
14 days' notice of its intention to attend such Match andl/or Player Auction; (ii) Licensee
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3.4

3.5

acknowledges and agrees that the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Licensee for
camera and commentary positions, presentation and any other facilities within the relevant
Venue and Licensee shall be entitled to receive priority access over all other licensees of
Licensor and other media companies, and that in respeci of such Matches, Licensee shall be
subject to the reasonable directions of the executive producer of the Host Broadcaster; (iii)
Licensee shall have regard at all times to the interests and reasonable *irt 

"r 
oiii" ,"]!"ur,

home Team and Venue owner and shall cause as little disruption as possible to the Teams,
Host Broadcaster and spectators of such Matches; (iv) Licensee shall abide by the Venue
rules and regulations (including any terms of security, health and safety, accreditation and

"|::tt) including any rules and regulations of Licensor, provided always that Licensee,s
obligations pursuant to this subsection shall not materiatty curtail, inhibit or amend
Licensee's rights and benefits as set forth in this Agreement.

Licensee agrees that it shall not conduct any interview with any playeq manager, coach orofficial involved in a_Match at any Venue immediately befori,'durini lin"liaing-ui uny
interval or break in play) or after a Match unless such interview, whire practicible and
reasonable takes place in front ofan interview back-drop supplied by or on behalfoflicensor
or the home Team in the relevant Match (it being agreed thai such interview back-drop .shall
include Licensee branding to an extent to be deJidea by Licensor in its discretion), ii being
agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of this clause shall amounr to
a breach of this Agreement.,

(a) Subject to Clause 3.5(b), below, Licensee shall retain all rights, title and interest in
any Unilateral Commentary and/or Unilateral Coverage (excluding Match play footage) that
it produces pursuant to this Agreement, provided that:

(i) Licensee shall only be entitled to exploit such Unilateral Commentary and
Unilateral Coverage during the fughts Period and otherwise in accordance wiih the
terms of this Agreement; and

(ii) Licensor shall on request be given access to all Unilateral Commentary free
of charge and shall be freely entitled to exploit the same ftom 72 hours after the
relevant Match andl/or player Auction.

(b) In relation to axy Match-play footage (meaning footage of actual Match play),
Licensee hereby absolutely, irevocably and unconditionally assigns to Licensor (including!y
way of present assigrment of firture copyright) all right inteiest and title in and to 

-*y
Match-play footage produced by it or on behalf of it puisuant to the rights granted under this
Agreemeng including without limitation copyright, all rights of action and-all other rights of
whatsoever nature as mfY exist in any part of the world, with effect from the creation tiereoq
to hold the same unto Licensor and its successors and assigns absolutely for the full period of
copyright therein including all renewals, revivals and extensions thereof. Licensor hereby
grants to the Licensee with effect from the assignment effected pursuant to this Clause 3.5 a
royalty free licence of the copyright in such Match-play footage produced by or on behali of
Licensee in the Tenitory for the Rights Period, subject ul*"yr t-.o th" terms oitt i, Agreement.

OvERSPILL4.

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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Licensor acknowledges the natural and incidental-overspill of satellite transmissions outside theTerrit'ory by Licensee due to dt" inrt.*"icapability oi*r"r-in rs_to transmit sigrrars beyond

;:fr[::',?::Tfr : 
j,],1i,*:J;*lm,r, u, noi u* 

1 
;;*"h ;y L icen see or *, I ag.;", 

"ntcounrry or countries o.utside,r,. irJ-,".n ffiilTr?ffiil*.'1i.,,1""r1,fi,i'ffiH;l t:whole or any substantial part loenneJ Ly reference 
"il;;;#;of terevision trome-s; of anycountry outside the Territory and the uuuitutitity 

"r rr"i'rlnJilirrions outside the Territoryshall not be deliberately marketed i" *y.*a;";d;:" 
uqttlt',

Licensee acknowledges that Natural overspill of,transmissions by licensees of Licensor (other

;Xil'*: HffxT.? i:,,tj trfl'f,H*:fi 
not be 

" u'"*r' rv Licensor or this Agreement
country or countries ;n,;a" ,r," i"i.;",ki-i,il:,ilX.,#",I,l:",1*,*,fmf*1,;l,ll:
whole or any substantial part laenneJ-uy rcr".n"" to in" nuiier"of television homes) of anycounty inside the Territory and the avaiiability orru"r, t **l;;;", inside the Tenitory sharlnot be deliberately marketed in uny,rJiu uny*t rr". 

'-----l

Licensor shall' and shall procure that each of its licensees and sub-ricensees for territoriesoutside the Tenitory who rransmit ilt" r""a *ar-. r*ii!"-;; ;*-, of Inremet Derivery(each a nlicensor rnternet service") sh"tt, .rptoy suitabie industry standard geo blockingand digital rights management t".ttnoiogi"; to ensure rhat any t u,'r-irr;on and/or deriverv ofFootage by rneans of lnternet o.liu.E w li"enroi oi ;i ffi' ricense.es of Licensor isrestricted to outside the Territory ror ui bJtt tne nve is) ,i.""" p".i"d after completion ofthe Licensee's live transmission.

The parties acknowledge and agree that hansmissions by means of Internet Derivery may beaccessed on Mobile Devices anJ that this shall not constiiute 
" 
ir*.r, of this Agreement.

FEEDS

Availabilify of Live Feed

Licensor shall make the Feed available to Licensee (from not later than l0 minutes before thestart and until not earlier than l0 minutes after the end of the ,.ir"-t vut h/?rayer Auction)at tlre Host Broadcaster': 
T.l_o-. facirityat or.in ,t" ui"i"iry orthe venue, without anycharge levied by or on behalf orri""ntot lr any third p"rry ru.ir," production ofthe Feed orfor such acc€ss.

Subject to clause 5'3,below, any Graphics Package or Live Feed Insertions inserted in theFeed by Licensor shat.be of u nuru"i, ,LL uoo"u*nce and purpose as may be determinedbv Licensor in its sore di:"Trbl1l;;;;;*gute copvright notices, hademark tegends andreference anv ofliciar website of Licei-slr,'i" 
9*rr .*;"r"ii;;;;"i,"y, from rime to time,reasonably specifu and/or require. The Feed-will carry t 

"t"""r"riogo on the top reft handside of the scre€n and t'icens; tet""t t-r"* and clearly display the same at all times on alltransmissions and broadcasts withiout urocting rt !n any manner whatsoever-

--
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5.3

5.4

5.5

loE

5,6

Licensor shall ensure that the Feed is free of commerciar erements. Licensee acknorvledgesand accepts that Licensor shail be entitred ro use ;; i;;;;; promote and sep admissiontickets for Matches and exploit srtai rili"irurioo. r-.,:J.nr-o.lr"ri,utt ensure that the craphicsPackages and Live Feed insertionr ttrt it inserts-ii ii"'e""d shail not adversery affectLicensee's abirity to commerciarise the n..o ,o a material extent.

Delivery of Live Feed

Licensee shall be responsible at its own 
3o1 

ror making ail necessary arrangements for theonward transmission,.delivery and distributlo orii"'i".i,'ir,*n"r by satelite or othermeans' for reception by or on behalf of licensee ;" ,r," i".rir.ry unless Licensee notifiesLicensor that it wishes to have tttt p""J-a"tiu"r"Jto'i, ui" r"t"rrir" by the Host Broadcaster,on behalf of Licensee' in which 
"*" Lt"nr"e shall enter into a separare agreement with theHost Broadcaster setting out the **gem"nts for the delivery of the Feed, and for thepayment by Licensee 

?t.tY:h deliveryIn u""ota-.J*rirr'"'r"re card which dbscribes thecharges payable for such delivery on u ir"ronuble basis.

Licensee-recognisesthe^fundamental importance of preserving the.security and integrity ofthe signal of the Feeds. Accordingry, I-ic-J"L hereby unde,."[;lo Li;;; rrr"i #riiii*ryuse such methods and routing foi-transmisri:l:ldor."[y ,i,r," Feed to the Territory aqshall be reasonabry directed 6 li""nroilrwhich hav" ;; uoo,o""a uy r-i""rr., i"'#n,r,gor are used by any other oflicensor's licensees. Licensor herJf,y unaerakes to Licensee thatit shalt use arr reasonabre *rn,.r.iui 
"il;;;;;;;;;'.",i", the rates for using suchmethods and routing directed ry Licensoisha' be normal market rates.

Licensor will take such action (if any) that it decides in its discretion is appropriate againstinfringing or pirated distribution, t .n*irrion or re-transmission of the Feed. Licen*irt,utt(at Licensee's cost) tate 
.atf 

n."r.rry steps to enabre Licensee to take effective legal actionagainst any third parry introdu.ing uny'ieed.or F*"g; i;;"Le ter.ltory in a mannerinconsistent with this Agreement 1in'cruiinl without lirititi* iv nak{rg available decodingequipment within the Tinitory whicrr enibr"; ;;."#;;';i *, Feed or Footage in amanner inconsistent with this Agreement).

fne 
Jee3lownership of all tapes, prints and/or other materials (.Material,) delivered to oracquired by Licensee from Licensl. unaloi the Host nr""a."r*'sharr remain at ail timeswith Licensor and Licensee shall not do oi rurro unv u"t * thinf wrrereby any orher person

il:ijlj:* 
anv right or wourd be entitreJto';l;;;"n"n,"*rr.rrion of any of the

Clearances

The parties acknowledge and agree that Licensor makes no representation and gives nowarranties either present or futurJwith respect to the procure*.ni'or-y [cence r"q;irrd uyLicensee from anv regurarory, gou*rrit"r-or simirar;il;il wirhin the Territory tobroadcasl transmii or aefivei'aiy F;;;; q" "r,y'FrJffiir, ryith anr ..nro"Jt ip,
;:Hl'ffr,f ;ffJJr,il;"ilil*i:Ltr'r5Jtrn'dil'l,l'o*"obvanvreguhtory,

5.7

5.8

IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCIA,fSM Execution Copy vm
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5.9 Licensor hereby covenants:

(a) that the Feed (and all contained therein when derivered or made available roLicensee) shall:

(i) be cleared for all uses contemplated by this Agreement; and

(ii) contain nothing to infringe the laws of India; and I r.(b) in a timely to manner obtain all necessary licences and clearanc€s requiro,r fa --^Lr^ \ lX !
it to perform its obligationr t",. uno"i--Jnffi;* the rights l;."nr"a'"tl flff|j:hereunder' 

cn's J,:tu*^ t,;;;-;; t, )^t*7
5' 10 In regard to any music incorporated in any Feeds, 

9, *y of them, by Licensorr/Licensee sha, 
/

be required to pay any- cotecting society or'simirar f"", o. dues arisinfuby virtue ofLicensee's exercise of the rights banted to Licensee in this Agreerfient. Licensor shallprovide or ensure the Host Bioadcaster provides Licensee with music cue sheets for suchmusic incorporated into the Feeds (it being agreed trr"il*v such music Jurr G'on separatetracks).

5'l I Ftlrther' nothing in this Agreement shall grant Licensee a right or licence to reproduce, applyor otherwise use the name, image or likeiess of ""t;;t"; or ofTicial inuotv"i;n any Matchandlor Player Auction other than in the contex, ri ii"!"*e exercising the rights expresslygranted hereunder in accordance with. tr: l.T, "f 
ili; ;;""ment and any guidelines as to' the use of player imagery as may be stipulated by ticensorind notified to Licensee from tirneto time during the Rights Perioi, p.ouid"d trrot ,u.t, ;;l;1i""" do not inclucie any provisi'nother than those conrained within th" .orr"rpo"dl;ili;;;iarrin.r. -r .

High Definition

5'r2 If a live feed in ligh P"llrion (HD) format of a Match is produced by the Host Broadcaster,Licensor agrees that it shall offer Licensee the option to take the High Definition (HD) feedin addition to the standaxd format Feed, and if u;;;;; 
"'i..r, 

,o rake such High Definition(HD) Feed Licensee shall, together with any other ti".n... of Licensor who wishes to takesuch High Definition (HD) Feed pay an equitable contribution towards any reasonabreadditional costsarisin-g from piovidingthesame. Any ru"tr uigt, Definition (HD) feed shallbe made avairabre by Licensoi on tle same basis 
", 

,.i forth in this crause 5.

6't subject to the Feed being made available in accordance with clause 5, Licensee shall procurethroughout the Rights perioa that each Player ar"tl"" 
""a 

each Match in each season istransmitted and made available live and in hrtt uy rc.* 
"r 

relevision Delivery (with eachMatch on an unintemrpted batl bv ball basis) a.,ien""t [, ;bjrfililffi"iiio rndia" (ii)such other county-:ltf a reani participating in tl'"'."i*-t Match-has its home venue (iii)each country with ICC Test Statusi.ana iiv) tt unit a stares or emerica, in each case to t i:extent ftat such counbies are within the'Tenitory o*;;" relevant Rights perio6, it being

\
IPL Media Rights Agreernent \ | i 18
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Player Auctions on the primary channer shair not be made on a y Per View orYideogtrOn- tDemand basis,

agreed that such requirements shall not apply if there is any su
international signifi cance.

Licensee shall ensure throughout the Rights period that the Ma
each season are transmitted in lndia by means of relevisio
Channel, or such other broadcast channel u, ,uy be approved
avoidance of doubt, Licensee may also retransmit anv such
whole or in part) on an unlimited number of occasions via anv
not on a simultaneous basis. The Licensee agre€s that the trans

Licensee shall provide to Licensor as soon as reasonably practir
statistics on both the intended and actual exhibition ofFootage
limited to all readily available statistics, data, demographics ind
the viewing figures and/or the audience of Licensie'i broadca
transmissions by means of relevision Delivery, Internet Delivery,
Delivery and the spot, actual invoiced rates and other advertine
transmissions.

Distribution Plan and Licensee agrees to implement and co"mply
throughout the Rights period.

ning events ofnatidnal or

s and Player Auction in
Delivery on the Primarv

Licensor in writing. For the
atch or Player Auction (in

ChanneUs, whether or
issions of the Matches and

with full information and
Licensee including but not
her information relating to
of Footage by each of its

ile Delivery and Audio
appticable to any such

6.3

6.4 The parties shall within 14 days of exeiution of this agree in good faith a
with the Distribution Plan

7.

7.1 In consideration of Licensor's grant of the licence of the Media ts, Licensee shall:

lause 7 the Rights Fee as

Additional Amount
the 2009 IPL season

Additional Amount

ilb
fu rfu1t*ru^dqr)NL

r Additional Amount/of 
- J I

the 2008 IPL seasontis

of
is

of
is

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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I

I

(v)

For the avoidance of any doubt, the Additional Amounts out at Clauses 7.1(a)(ii)-
and shall only be due

5 GRP in the relevant IpL

US$13,000,000 only if Average TAM Rating
greater than five (5) GRP; and

(v) above ("Additional Amount',) are contingqnr on w
and payable by Licensee if the Average TAM Rating o
season is achieved.

Provide Licensor for its use to advertise and promote r

times to be agreed by the parties in good faith advertising

an Additional Amounr
of the 201I IPL seasorr

IPL on the Channels. at
rtime up to a value of:

and by the due dates
Time is of the essence in

of
is

(b)

't.2

(i) Rs. 200,000,000 for the 2008 tpl, season;

(ii) Rs. 200,000,000 for the 2009 IpL seasonl

(iii) Rs. 200,000,000 for the 2010 IpL season;

(iv) Rs. 200,000,000 for the 201 I IpL season; and

(v) Rs.200,000,000 for the20l2lpl- season

Payment Schedute

The Rights Fee shall be paid by Licensee to Licensor in the instal
for payment of each instalment set out in the payment Schedule
relation to the Licensee's payment obligations hereunder. Inr
Licensee to Licensor on any late payments of any amount inclu

shall be payable by

Rights Fee at a rate of twelve percent (12%) per annum.
ing any instalment of the

Withholdings and I)eductions

into the Desienated
amounts are expressed in

clear of and without,
, or any sales, use, value
f Licensee is required to

, duties or other such
shall gross up the

relevant amount to ensure that Licensor receives in the Desi Account by the relevant
payment date the full cash amount that it would otherwise have

deductions based on any curency control restrictions, import dui
added or other taxes or withholdings of any nature whatsoever.
make any deduction or withholding in respect of any taxes, i
charges in respect of any payment due under this Agreemenl

instelmelt of the Rights Fee in any year (and, if requested by Li
Ff9q9" date by which Licensee is scheduled to pay any otl

no sush deduction or witbholding been made. However, Licensor
no less than 14 days before the date by which Licensee is s

entitled to receive had
firrns to Licensee that,

led to pai the first
no less than 14 davs

instalment of the Rights
Licensor's tax-exempt
the relevant instalment

Fee), Licensor shall provide Licensee with written confinnation
status and, following receipt of such confirmation, Licensee mav

IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCI/I\4SM Execution Copy IF
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make any deduction or
charges in respect of any

payment due under this Agreemen! and in accordance with C 7.3(i) above, grosses up

of the Righrs Fee without deduction of tax at source (and
correspondin g grossing up payment).

(ii) For the avoidance of doubt, if Licensee is required
withholding in respect of any taxes, imposts, duties or otler sr

the relevant payment to Licensor, but Licensor subsequently a
the application of the withholding, Licensor shall refund l-icen

(provided that the sum refirnded to Licensee may nor
originally grossed-up the payment to Licensor).

Foq the purpose of securing Licensee's obligation to pay the Ri
the foregoing provisions of this Clause 7, Licensee shall deliver
unconditional Bank Guarantees in accordance with the provisions

(b) Bank Guarantee for Season ZOOS for@e$€Oe,

(c) Bank Guarantee for Season 2010 for an amount o{
December 2009.

tls /{{ DDD
(d) Bank Guarantee for Seasons 2011

on or before 3l December 2010.
for an amount o

u3 g Sbt

set out below: 
us// ssrun//tw

(a) Bank Guaranree for Season 200S fofu$$5}+e0r000 on o
date of signing this Agreement. 

6fS{ S f, OnlDZrD

the obligation to rnake any

own position.

before 2 I days from the

fore 31 December 2008.
7/OdD

on or before 3i

format provided in
arnended by Licensor to

in the number of
Licensee may not

thereunder.

receives a tax credit due to
such amount as will ensure

that Licensor retains no more and no less that tlre full cash t of the payment due
the amount by which it

(iiD The parties hereby agree in good faith to seek to minim the impact of withholding
taxes applicable to any payment of the Rights Fee to the extent
accepted that no party shall, in doing so, be obliged to prejudice i

issible at law, it being

1t
I-+

Bank Guarantee

Fee in accordance with
Licensor irrevocable and
this Agreement.

7.5 Licensee shall deliver to Licensor, the Bank Guarantees on a ng basis to guarantee the
Licensee shall deliver toRights Fee for each Season on an on-going basis. Accordingly

Licensor Bank Guarantees in respect of the seasons, and iri the anr s and by the due dates,

on or
f{<

id,

Performance.Deposit

IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCI/IV{SM Execution Copy
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7 "7 The
Desil
amou

other

l
I

(a)
from a

additio
aggregr

Licens
the tu1
Franchi
are mol

table br

each ne

License

Perm

7.8 All nr' RBIr
State
Licen

Addir

7.9 Licens
Leagur

7.10

partie-s acknowledge that Licensee has deposited the pr
Snated Account as at the date of this Agreement and that
nt equal to such performance Deposii from the nrri i,
'vise payable pursuant to Clause 7.1 ;

issions

)cessary permissions required by Licensee, not limited but
md any other permissions from the Government of India
or aRy other Country including relevant Ministry / De1
see.

ional tr'ranchises and Rights Fee Adjusfments

ee acknowledges and agrees that Licensor shall be entitled
: from to time in its absolute discretion.

Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the number of Fn initial eight, as at the date of this Agreement, to ac
nal Franchises during the Rights perioir. rfitir ttrr addition
lte total number of Matches in each Season will increase ar
I to pay additional amounts by way of un in.r"r.n;i;;
frts Fee to reflect the increased number of Matches witl
se (it being agreed that there shalr be no additional increas
e than ten (10) Franchisees at any point during tfre nigirt,
:low sets out the incremental inciease in Matches (Colun
w Franchise (Column A) and the incremental increase in R
e has agreed to pay to Licensor for such additional Matches

Licensee
Iment of

:lusive of
any other
hnent, shi

to amend the

anchises may
:ommodate u
ofeach new I
d Licensee ha
ease in the to1

the addition
: in the Rightr
Period). Acc

rn B) with tht
ights Fee (Co

Additional
Franchises
(column A)

Incremental increase
in number of,Matches

(column B)

Incremental
Rights Fee for

for the remai
Righrs I
(colum

ncrease ln
:ach Season

rder of the
eriod
tc)

9'Franchise t6 pro rata ir crease
I 0' Franchise l8 Dro rata ir )rease

Any incr

Licensee- incremer

(b) I
the initie
Franchist

. has agree

IPL Media Rights I
BCCI/MSM Execur

emental increase in Rights Fee (as set out in the table
to Licensor on or before the date of tbe first Match of r

tal increase in Rights Fee applies unless otherwise agreed i

,icensee further acknowledges that the number of Franchi
:l eighi as at the aate of ttris Agreement. With any :

s, the aggregate total number of Mitches in each Season u
d with Licensor that the totar amount of the Rights Fee shr

\greement
:ion Copy

til

w L-

above) shall
ach Season I

r writing by I

es may be n
eduction in
ill'decrease a

ll in those ci

l0g

Deposit into the
: shall deduct an'the Rights Fee

rt permission from
rer Government of
shall be taken by

rd the format of the

l may be increased
ate up to two (2)
new Franchise, the
;ee has agreed with
lhe total amount of
lition of each new
Rights Fee if there
r. Accordingly, the
ith the addition of
: (Column C) that

ll be paid by
to which the
Licensor-

reduced from
r the number
and Ligense€
;ircumstances

22.



l0'l

be reduced to reflect the reduced number of Matches with the decrease in the number ofFranchises' The formula to be used to calculate the amount of such reduction in the RightsFee shall exactly mirror the fbrmula to calculate any increase in the Rights Fee ser out atclause 7.10(a) above.

7 'tl lf any scheduled Match is affected for reason of rerrorism or war, the Rights Fee shall bereduced on a pro-rated basis for each-sucl 
Y."l"h, it being agreed that for"these purposes aMatch shall not be deemed "affected" if (a) boih 

"orp?ting 
Teams have arrived at therelevant venue and (b) the Match umpires have taken to the field for n" purpor*:or

commencement of play of such Match.

7'12 Any reduction in the Nghts Fee arising as a result of the operation of Clause 7;ll shall beachieved either by' at Licensee" requesr (a) a refund of such amount uy ii.r"ro, ;d; ;;days after the scheduled date of su"h March; or (b) deducting the relevant amount from theinstalment of the Rights Fee which is next due (in accordance with the payment schedute)following such affected Match. In the event that:-t,.

8.

(i) no instaiments of the Rights Fee remain to be paid following such affected Match; or

(ii) the remaining instalments of the Rights Fee are insufficient to absorb the entire
deduction arising as from such affected Match,

then.atalance payment reflecting the amount due shall be made by Licensor to Licenseewithin 30 days follorving the end of the fughts period.

Interactive Services

8' l Licensee shall be entitled to launch Interactive services in connection with the exercise of the
Media Rights, provided that such lnteractive Services shall not: (i) offer or make available
any Gambling (as defined below) senvice without the prior written'agreement of I icensor, or(ii) b€ exercised in such a manner as to suggest an endorsement bt ft;";;;;; 6i o. by anyindividual or tgam participating in the IPL of any goods, games or services without the
consent' authorization and approval of(as applicable) the Licensor, IpL or such individual orteam' "Gambling" shall mean any form of bening or gambling activity lincorporaling a bet orstake) in connection with the outcome of any tvtatch (or any element thereof and/or theLeague, or any element thereof, (including by means of jool betting tott"i"r, betting
exchanges, sweepstakes and/or direct wagering) but exclud'ing .ornpriitionr, promotions,
luioT'. "fantasy leagues" or any similar activities rvhether or not such ictivities includeilnanclal pnzes.

Virtual Advertising

8'2 Licensee agrees that it will not alter or add to the content of the Feeds whether electronicallyor otherwise so T t9 remove, change or obscure any in-venu" 
"ourrtiriog 

any crapt icsPackage or Live Feed Insertions incorporated into the Feed by or on behalf of Licensor in
IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCIA4SM Execution Copy lfi *_
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8.3

8.4

8.5

accordance with this Agreement, save and to the extent as may be required to comply withapplicable Law. In respect of any fransmission of Footage, the"Libensee shall not insirt uny
"virtual adverfisements".on the,field of play during any fra-tch play save as otherwise may be
ryquired to comply with appricable Laws ano aoveiising ,.rt.i"tionr-i" ;; p"i'"? ,n"
Territory.

Qualify and Integ"ity of Broadcast .

Licensee shall ensure that all of its transmissions of Footage, and the transmissions of anysub-Licensee, shall be of a quality and standard g"n"ruliy'to L" 
".p""t"1'li""rJ"ai"gbroadcaster broadcasting premiup sports content within the relevant territory.

Licens-ee shall comply, T{.t!11 procure that all Sub-Licensees comply, at all times with theprevailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines as may be isiued by Licensor fromtime to time during the Rights Period. Licensor agrees to consult with Licensee in respe"i ofany revisions to the Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand Guidelines by Licensor, and shallprovide Licensee with reasonable notice of such changes.

Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate commercial and non-commercial graphics, adverts o:
commercial messages (including without limitation as part of a Graphim iu"Lug"i within its
transmissions of Footage, provided that in respect of ati live transmissions and/or exhibitionsof Matches, Licensee shall ensure that:

(i) all 6 balls within an over of any Match are transmitted and exhibited and that there
shall be no such commercial insertions of any form (including ,,supers,,, .,scrolls-,
"squeeze thru" super imposing, commercial rarrug* or logos on graphics, drop
downs or otberwise) while the ball is in play; and

(ii) any Live Feed Insertions and,/or Graphics Package incorporated into the Feed by or
behalf of Licensor in accordance with this Agreement ari transmitted and displayed
without modification save as m6y be required to comply with applicable'f,aws.
Licensee acknowledges that any and all revenue g.n.."t"d by such Live Feed
Insertions and./or Graphics Packages incorporated ini the Feed ily or on U"l"iior
Licensor shall accrue solelyto Licensor.

For the avoidance of doub! Licensee shall be entitled to incorporate adverts and commercial
graphics and messaging in breaks at all times when the ball is not in play, between overs,
following the fall of wickets, pending Third umpire decisions, o, *t 

"n 
l,r"J plv L

stopped due to player injury, the decision of the Umpire or otherwise and p-"UJll 
"rr::n ;:* ilyrn: or commercjaf. mlssaggs ur" S9*n after the conclusion of any action

transmissions of the leed or Footage, it being fgreed that no-inadu.rt"nt faiiure tocomply
with the pmvisions of this clause shall amount ao a breach of this Agreement and it being
further agreed that if any full titles contain the name of person whose products or services
may not be lawfully advertised, promoted or made availa-ble in accordance with the Law in

W lpmsotst^p -v6L*g i z+

hp,(a6'*- y'o errcl, <-c*few*r@

replay/andare in apcordance with the Broigast", c"iarri*r.' 
srv vvrrvrurrvrr ur 
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8.6 Licensee shall ensure that the League and the Teams are each referred to by their full titles(as notified by Licensor from time to time and including any Title 
-sponsor) 

in all
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8.7

all or any part of the Territory, Licensor acknowledges that Licensee and its Sub-Licensees
may, with the prior written approval of Licensor, which it may not unreasonably withhold,
use and authorize the use of(including the right to edit so as to enable such use) such title in
the applicable part of the Tenitory without reference to, and without the inclusion of the
branding of, such person or its products or services 

r

It is agreed that the Licensee shall be entitled to retain all revenues that it derives from the *l rl
graphics, advertising and/or sponsorship that it incorporates within its transmissions of Feed, \ lll
Footage and/or Unilateral Footage pursuant to Clauses 8.4 and 8.5 above, X {ry
Broadcast Sponsors

Licensee shall be permitted to appoin! and to permit ie Sub-Licensees to appoint, Broadcast
Sponsors subject to the terms and gonditions of this Agreement, and in particular, the
provisions of Clause 8.9.

(a) Licensee acknowledges and agrees that it shaJl not select or appoint any Broadcast
Sponsor (i) in relation to the primary product category of the Title Sponsor, without
first offering and providing the Title Sponsor with an opportunity to purchase such
Broadcast Sponsorship, and shall not in any event appoint a Broadcast Sponsor in
relation to that product category, without giving the Title Sponsor a reasonable last
opportunity to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship (being no less than five (5) days
from the date that such last opporrunity is notified to the Title Sponsor, unless such
notification is within ten (10) days of the first scheduled Match of the relevant

' seasoi, in which case such time period as is reasonable). For the avoidance of doubt,
if the Title Sponsor declines to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship, Licensee may
appoint as Broadcast Sponsor a person who is a Competitor of the Title SponsorrFor -(
the avoidance of doubt the provisions of this Clause 8.9(i) shall not apply to sales of
airtime around Licensee's transmissions of the Matches or Player Auction, which
airtime Licensee shall be entitled to sell to Competitors of the Title Sponsor and
without providing Title Sponsor a first and last right to purchase such airtime; and
(ii) in relation to the primary product category of a Oflicial Sponsor, without first
offering and providing such Official Sponsors with an opportunity to purchase such
Broadcast Sponsorship package and shall not, in any event, appoint a Broadcast
Sponsor in relation to that product category on terms more favourable than those
offered to the Official Sponsors without first offering and providing the Official
Sponsors with a reasonable opportunity to accept the same favourable terms. For the
avoidance of doub! and to give commercial effect to this clause, Licensee shall not
stipulate or impose any condition or restriction on the purchase of any Broadcast
Sponsonhip package or opportunity in or around any Match or Footage to the effect
that any Title Sponsor or Official Sponsor must purchase broadcast sponsorship
and/or commercial airtime and/or other promotional or advertising opporhrnities or
inventory from Licensee (or any Sub.Licensee) in relation to any oth"t irogra*-e o,
event.

Licensee acknowledges and agrees that the identification of any and all Broadcast
Sponsors immediately before or after any of Licensee's transmissions of any Match
or Player Auction shall be on a collective basis, appear on a single slate, and shall

8.8

8.9

(b)
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not appear on the same slate as any identification given to the Title Sponsor
immediately before or after any of Licensee's transmissions of any Match or player
Auction.

Sponsored Title and Logos

8.10 In all transmissions, broadcasts and exhibitions of Matches, Licensee shall:

(a) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the relevant Sponsored Logo shall appear in the
opening and closing titles, together with a verbal mention of the Sponsored Titte
immediately afterwards;

(b) ensure that the Sponsored Title and the Sponsored Logo shall prominently appear in the
following:

(i) any on screen display ofany fixtures/.league table(s) or Tearn line-up;

(ii) all trailers and other on air and/or off air publiciq,v and/or promotional
material in relation to the League or any Match;

(iii) Licensee's broadcasts of any service (including news bulletins) in relation
to fle results or scores or reports of Matches including but not limited to
any on screen display ofany table (or any part or parts thereofl;

(iv) in other relevant places where reasonably practicable.

(c) ensure that whenever the sponsored ritle and the rerevant Sponsored
they shall not be diluted by juxtaposition with a name, brandiame or
party, even if not the name of a Competitor

Logo so appear,
logo of any third

it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the provisions of this clause shall
amount to a breach of this Agreement and it being further agreed that if any Sponsored Title
or Sponsored Logo contains the name of the Title Sponsor whose products oi services may
not be lawftlly advertised, promoted or made available in accordance with the Law in all or
any part of the Territory, Licensor acknorvledges that Licensee and its Sub-Licensees may,
with the prior written approval of Licensor, which it may not unreasonably withhold, use and
authorize the use of (including the right to edit so as to enable such use) such Sponsored Title
and Sponsored Logo the applicable part of the Territory without reference to, and without the
inclusion of the branding of, the Title Sponsor or its products or services.

8.1I Subject to Clause 8.12, Licensor hereby $alts to Licensee a non-exclusive royalty free right
to use and publish the Sponsored Logos and SponsoredTitley' in accordance with the Brand
Guidelines (as provided to Licensee from time to time), and/or solely in the promotion and
advertising of Licensee's exhibitions of the Footage in the Territory during ttre itigtrts period.

8.12 Licensee undertakes to Licensor that it shall:

-N[
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(a) not enter into any joint exploitation of;, or otherwise enter into any joint marketing or

promotion of, any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title or otherwise associate 
*any

. Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title with producis or services of any other person :

(b) not adopt or use any other trade marks, drawings, symbols, emblems, logos, designations
or names confusingly similar to any Sponsored Logo or sponsored ritle;

(e) not knowingly do or authorise to be done any act or thing which wilt harm, misuse or
bring into disrepute any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(d) if the Sponsored Logo and/or Sponsored Title is/are or become registered not do or omit
to do anything which might undermine the validity of any Sponsoied Logo or Sponsored
Titled as a registered trade mark;

(e) not hold itself out as the owner of any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(0 only use the Sponsored I-ogos and Sponsored Titl'e in accordance with the provisions of
this Agreement and, in particular, the Brand Guidelines;

(g) ensure that any use ofany Sponsored [,ogo or Sponsored Title shall be accompanied by
such appropriate copyright and trade mark notices as may be reasonably required in
writing by Licensor, save that any accidental omission shail not constitute a breach of
this clause.

8.13 Licensee acknowledges that all Intellectual Property Rights in each of the Sponsored Logo
and Sponsored Title, together with any goodwill atlached to each of them shall remain, as
between the parties, the sole property of Licensor and shall inure solely for the benefit of
Licensor. Should any righg title or interest in or to the Sponsored Logo oi Sponsored Title or
any goodwill arising out of the useof the Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title, become vested
in Licensee (by the operation of Law or otherwise), it shalt hold the same in trust for and
shall, at the requisition of Licensor, immediately unconditionally assign free of charge any
such right, title, interest or goodwill to Licensor and execute any documents and do all acts
required by Licensor for the purpose of confirming such assignment.

8.14 Licensee shall not publish or otherwise distribute any photograph in respect of any player
Auction'and/or Match an&or player derived from any Footage other than reasonable

. publication to market and promote its transmissions of the Footage in accordance with the
Broadcaster Guidelines.

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARBANTTES

Licensor

9.

9.1

(a) represents and warrants that it has tbe full right and legal authority to enter into this
Agreement and to grant the rights and benefits set out herein, and is fully able to
perform its obligarions under this Agreement in accordance with its terms;
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(b)

(c)

undertakes that a season ofthe League shail be prayed in each and everyyear oftheRights Period, and further that ii shail be pior"rrionuily 
"p"-"0 and be of astandard suitable for international exploitation and rurttrerirrai in each such seasonthere shall be Teams-based in major cities in Indi4 and that there will be no fewerthan 8 Teams in the first s.easgn oith" L.ugue. The parties acknowredge and acceptthat a reduction in the Rights Fee in accordlnce with cluur" 7,9(b) above shall be heLicensee's sole remedy for any reduction in the number of Teams berow g;

represents and warrants that:

(i) it shall not organise, sanction, recognise or support during the Rights period
another professional domestic Indian Twenty2O coirpetition that is
competitive to the League;

(ii) the Indian men's nationar team will not play any matches during the IpL
season;

(iii) subject to lcc Future Tours programme commitments, it shall use its best
endeavours to procure the strongest possibre intemational prayer
representation in each season ofthe League;

(iv) it witl consult and liaise with Licensee in good faith regarding changes to the
format of the League and the scheduring of Matches, ii b";ng acknowredged
and agreed that the Licensor shalr retainihe final decision on thrr" issues;

(v) in entering into and performing this Agreemeng it is not in breach, and it will
not in the future be in breach, of any obligations or duties owed to any other
person;

in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in vioration or
conflict with any Law;

(vii) shall not include, and shall procure that the Host Broadcaster shall not
include, any material^within any Footage in an manner which is or is rikely
to. be defamatory of any individuar or may bring the game of cricket,
Licensee, the Matches or any Team featured in thelootag"e into aisrepui{
and

(viii) shall comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

(d) confirms'tlat it will use its best commercial efforts to ensure that any change in theformat of the League'shall not result in a reduction in the numb", oi t,tut"i,"r,
provided that the number of Teams is no fewer than g-

9.2 Licensee hereby represents, warrants and undertakes to Licensor that:

(a) it has the full right ancl legat author"ity to enter into, and is fully capable ofperforming its obligations under, this Agreement in accordance with its terms:

(vi)
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(b)

(c)

(d)
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(e)

(h)

(i)

(e)

TERMINATION

Licensee may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have against

Licensor) by giving notice in writing to Licensor to terminate this Agreernent forthwith in
any of the following events:

(a) if Licensor shall commit any material breach or breaches of any of the terms;
conditions and warranties contained herein and such default or breach is not capable
of remedy, or if capable of remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of
Licensee within l4 days of written notice requiring it to do so;

(b) Licensor makes a general assignment for the benefit of meditors; is adjudicated
insolvent; files or has filed against it a petition in bankruptcy or a petition seeking
reorganization, rearrangement, and readjustnent of its debts or for other relief under

in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in breach, and it will not in
the future be in breaclq of any obligations or duties owed to any otlrer person;

in entering into and performing this Agreement, it is not in violation or conflict with
any Law;

it shall not use Footage (or any part thereof, including but not limited to commentary)
for any purpose other than as expressly permitted hereunder and strictly in
accordance with the terms of this Agreement;

it shall not include any material within or around its transmission of any Footage nor
use any part of any Footage in an manner which is or is likely to be defamatory of
any individual or may bring the game of cricket, Licensor, tle Matches or any Team
featured in the Footage and/or any Title Sponsor and/or Official Sponsors into
disrepute;

it shall comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreement;

it shall comply with the Brand Guidelines and Broadcaster Guidelines;

it or as applicable its Sub-Licensee in India is able to procure Television Delivery of
the Matches and the Player Auction for reception on Television Sets in India on a

television channel with reach in India which is substantial reach, in the sole view of
Licensor, of the total number of pay television homes in India (it being agreed that
Licensor shall always view any Primary Channels as having the requisite reach);

it is not at the time of entering into and performing this Agreement and will not
during the Rights Period be a promoter, shareholder, organiser or broadcaster of any
other unofficial cricket league or toumament in India which is not sanctioned or
recognised by the Licensor, and is not at the time of entering into and performing this
Agreement and will not during the Rights Period be directly or indirectly interested
or involved in such a league or toumament.

10.

l0.i
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applicable Law) (save in relation to a sotvent reorganisation, reconstruction oramalgamation) or an order is made or a resolution is passed for the winding up ofLicensor or a liquidator is appointed in respect or r-i".nro, ;; a;;";.", goes intoadminishation or a receiver is.ap.pointed.in respect of Licensor or all or any of itsassets and. is not discharged within a period orinirry days, or Licensor is unable topay its debts if it commits or suffers any rike act or omission in any j;;;;; ;which it is subject.

10'2 Licensor may at any time (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have againstLicensee) by giVing notice in writing to Licensee to t"r*inut" this Agreement forthwith inany of the following events;

(a) if Licensee breacles the provisions of Clause 7.2 and breach is not remedied to thereasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 2 Working Days of *irr.n noticerequir.ing it to do so;

(b) if Licensee fails to deliver any Bank Guarantee in accordance with clause 7.4 andsuch default is not remedied to the reasonable satisfaction of Licensor within 5Working Days of written notice requiring it to do so;

(c) Licensee makes a general assignment for the benefit of creditors; is adjudicatedinsolvent; files or has filed against it a petition in_ bankruptcy 
"i":*titili;d;reorganizatrnn' rearangemenf and readjustment of its debts o, fo, oth"r relief underapplicable 

.Law) (save in relation to a solvent reorganisation, reconstruction oramalgamation) or an order is made or a resoiution is passed foi the winding up.of
Licensee or a liquidator is appointed in respect of Licensee or Licensee goes into
administration or a receiver is appointed in respect of Licensee or all or any of its
assets and. is not dischirged within a period oriirirry days, or Licensee is unable topay its debts if it commits or suf,fers any like act oi om-ission in any jurisdiction towhich it is subject; and

(d) if Licensee shall commit any material breach or breaches (other than those referred toin sub-clauses (10.2 (a) to (c) inclusive) and such defauli or b;";; ir'noi ,upuur" orremedy, or if capable of remedy, is not remedied to the reasonable satisfa"rioo ;fLicensor within l4 days of written notice requiring it to do so.

10'3 Licensor may (in addition to and not- in substitution for any of its other rights and remediesunder this Agreement or at L.aw, and without tiability to iicensee) suspend the delivery ofany Feed during any period in which the.Rights Fee (or any part thereofl are overdue by morethan 7 days or jn the- case of any othei materiai defauit or breach by Licensee of itsobligations, for the period until such defaults have ceased and shall have Len remedied (ifcapable of remedy).

ll.

I l.l upon expiraticn or termination of this Agreement for any reason whatsoever:
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12.

12.1

(a) all rights, licenses and benefits (including, withour limitation, the Media Rights) shallforthwith revert to Licensor;

(b) l'icensee shall immediately cease to exercise or exploit the Media Rights, or anyLicensor Marks licensed hereunder or otberwise owned or controlled by Licensor,
and shall not there.after use or exploit its previous connection with Licensor or any ofthe Matches, whether directly or indirectly; -; -)

(c) Licensor shall immediately thereafter be entitled to grant all or any of the MediaRights to any other person;

(d) Licensor and Licensee shall promptly return to the other ail properry of the otherwithin its possession' save that Licensor will permit t-i".n... tJi.Lr"'r*rr'plprrry
as it demonstrates (to Licensor's reasonable satisfaction) to be requirea uy rawio uemaintained for records;

(e) all Licensee's Sub-Licence agreements shall forthwith be automatically terminated;

(0 Licensee shall execute any'documents required by L,icensor to effect the termination
and/or assignment of any rights in connection with the Media Rights;

(g) such termination shall bervithout prejudice to any other rights or remedies to which aparty may be entitled under this Agreement or at Law as a result of or in relation toany breach or other event which gives rise to such termination, and shall not affect
any other accrued rights or liabilities of either parfy as at the date of termination, una

(h) within fourteen (14) days after the expiry of the Rights period or after any earliertermination of this Agreement, Licensee shalt upoi and in accordance with the
reasonable written instructions of Licensor either (at the Licensor,s etectioi;: 1a;deliver to (delivery costs being for the account of Licensee where such instructions
follow a termination of this Agreement pursuant to Clause 10,2, but otherwise beingfor the account of Licensor) or make available for collection by Licensor; o, iUlprocure destruction of, all or any recordings of Footage made pursuant to thisAgreement and such other tapes and videos dilivered to Llcensee by or on behalfof
Licensor pursuant to this Agreement. Any such delivery shall be to the addressnotified to Licensee by Licensor in writing or otherwise in accordance with thE
written instructions of Licensor.

other than expressly set out herein, Licensee shall not adopl create or begin to use:

(a) any registered or unregistered trade marks owned or used by Licensor or any Team,
in any language whatsoever; or

(b) any term which is confusingly similar to, is a colourable imitation of, or is aderivation of, or which unfairry competes with, -v,u.n ouae marks.
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12'2 In particular, Licensee shall not develop, use or register any name, logo, frade mark, indicia,brand name, sSrmbol, service mark or other mari (whether registered or unregistered) ordesignation which, in Licensor's reasonable opinion, may be infered by the public asidentifing with any of Licensor and/or any Team.

12.3 flntentionallydetetedJ

12'4 Any and all Intellectual Property Rights that subsists in the Feed and Footage (including
transmissions and recordings thereof by Licensee and any sub-licensee) shall be owned byLicensor for the full .term of copyright including all renewals, reversions and extensions
thereof and thereafter in perpetuity.

ASSIGNMENT AND SI]B-LICENSING

Licensee shall not assign or purport to assign, sub-contract or otherwise part with the burdenor the benefit of this Agreement or any part thereof or interest hereunder to any DersonwitJrout the prior written consent of Licensor such consent not to b" ;;;;o;rrl;;;
except ttat: 

Lw iiin"ta
(a) Licensee shall be entitted to assign the rights and benefits granted under this

Agreement to any of its Affiliates without the consent of the Licenlor, it being ugr;;;
that Licensee shall remain fully and primarily responsible for and liable to LicJnsJr for
the performance of this Agreement; and

r3.

l3.l

(b) Licensee shall be entitled to sub-licerfe the rights and benefits granred under this
Agreement to persons on the terms ind subject to the conditions set out in this
Agreemenl and in particurar, subject to the provisions of crause r3.3.

13'2 For the avoidance of doubg Licensor may assign the benefit and burden of this Agreernent to
any company capable ofgranting the rights granted hereunder.

l3'3 Licensee may sub-license the rigbts set out in Clause 2.1, to sub-licensees (each a..sub-
Licensee") in each case sfictly subject to the following:

(a) all such Sub-Licensees shall have validly executed a written sub.licence agre€ment that
fully reflect the terms and conditions of this Agreemenl and in particular, the obligations
and undertakings of the Licensee contained heriin;

(b) Licensee shall procure that no person shall use or exploit the relevant rights granted to it
under this Agreement in a way ttrat exceeds the scope of the relevant rid'tr oicont aai"t"
the terms.of tri: Agreement or autlorises the eiercise or exploitation of any of the
relevant rights in any manner inconsistent wittr the terms and conditions of this
Agreement;

(c) notwi6standing any sublicence or atempted suLlicence, Licensee shall remain fully
and primarily responsible for and liable to Licensor for the acts and/or omissions of each
sub--Licensee in connection with that Sub'Licensee's use or exercise of the Media Rights
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t3.4

t4.

and any other rights that are the subject of this Agreement. For the avoidance of doubl
but without limitation, no sub-licence or attempted sub-licence by Licensee shall relieve
the Licensee of its obligation to pay the Licensor the Rights Fee;

(d) without prejudice to sub-clauses (a) and ft) above, if requested by Licensor, Licensee
shall promptly take action (including without limitation the issuing tr tegat proceedings)
against Sub'Licensee(s) to ensure compliance by that Sub-Licensee with the terms and
conditions of this Agreement; and

(e) Licensee shall indemni$ and keep Licensor fully indernnified against any and a1 losses,
liabilities, claims, costs, or expenses arising out of the use or exercisi of any Media
Rights or other rights that are the subject of this Agreement by any Sub-Licensee in any
manner inconsistent with the terms and conditions oithi, A*"",n"nt.

It is agreed that the Licensee shall be "rrn#o{ffi,"k *. Igr.,o ,., out in ctaus e 2.1 in
part or as a whole. By way of illustration only{th9 Television an+Internet-Rights may be sub..
licensed to one party in a particular territory, *r?-,6u+a"Uifr Rights sub-licensed to a different
party in that same territory, and the Media Rights tldifferent vatnes may also be sub-licensed
to different parties. For the avoidance of doubg all sub-licensing must be in accordance with the .

terms of this Agreement and in particular Clauses 13.3(a|(e) ab6ve.

LrMrr oFLrABrLrry Lit r;;-rtytt* E4r* l6twRin

14'1 Subject to Clause 14.3, but notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreemenf Licensor
shall not be liable in any circumstances for any indirect o, .onr"qulntial loss (which
expression shall include but not be limited to loss of anticipated profits, loss of anticipated
savings and all other economic loss).

14'2 Without limitation to the claimant's obligation to establish its losses, the maximum aggregate
liability of either party under this Agreement in respect of breaches hereof rrral noi?Ly
circumstances exceed a sum equalling the fughts Fee.

l4'3 Nothing in this Agreement shall operate to exclude or restrict Licensor's liability for death or
personal injury, fraud or deceit or any other liability rvhich may not be excludei or restricted
by applicable Law.

15. CONFIDENTIALMY

Neither party shall disclose (or permit or cause its employees, agents or representatives to
disclose), Confidential Information disclosed to it linciuCing indrmation disclosed during
audit), jo *y other person, without the prior written consentif the other parry to whom the
duty of confidentiality is owed Except That either party may disclose -y ,u"h Confidential
Information: (a) if and to 

,the extent required by Law or for the puipose of any judicial
proceedings; (b) if and Jo the extent required by regulatory or governmental body 1i which

15.1

^k\ ll",-lP is subjecl only to the exlent that such requirementgihas the force ofjaw; (c) to

\\*iryxT?l11"Jx'^'#:1.:ithil,:*,'l-*""':rui::fi:n:y.:i;*mi;:
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extent the information has come into the public domain through no fault of that o#fn n /N-t
and to the extent the other party has given prior written consent to the disclosure. ^

15.2 (i) ln respect of Clause I 5. I (a) and (b) above, each party shall promptly ilform the other
in writing in the event that it (the.'(Disctosing Parry") is required to disclose Confidential
Information in such circumstances, and if one of the non-disclosing pany seeks to challenge
with the relevanl authority such requirement to disclose, the Disclosing parfy shall not
disclose such Confidential Information until such challenge is decided unless it is required to
do so by the relevant authority in spite of such challenge being pending. Any Confidentidl
Information disclosed under Clause l5.l(a) anil (b) shall be disclosed in a seated envelope.

. (ii) In respect of Clause 15.1(c) above, each party shall use best endeavours to ensure
that its professional advisors, auditors and bankers keep confidential any Confidential

. 
Information disclosed to them.

15.2 The restrictions contained in this clause shall continue to apply after the termination of this
Agreement without limit in time. For the avr:idance of doubt, Licensee shall nof make or
arrthorise any announcement concerning this Agreement save as separately and expressly
agreed in writing by Licensor or as otherwise required by Law. Either party shall be entitled
to any and all remedies available at law or in equiEz, including injunctive relief, in the event
of any breach of such commitment to confidentiality.

16. COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LAWS

This Agreemen! including in particular, the grant of any Media Rights on an Exclusive basis,
is subject (without reduction of the Rights Fee) to all applicable Laws, and in particular, local
laws relating to the television and radio coverage of designated events of major importance to
society (if any).

17. NOTICES

Any notice required to be given hereunder shall be sufficiently given to either party if
delivered in person (including by hand or via courier) or forwarded by prepaid post addressed
to the address of the parly to be served referred to above or such other address as may be
agreed in writing between the parties hereto or sent by facsimile to the addressee's number as
notified to the sender or recorded on any official stationary. All notices shall be deemed to
have been received when delivered io person or by fax (unless after 5pm local time, in rvhich
case they shall be deemed delivered on the next Working Day) or on the date on which they
would be received in the ordinary course of faxing or posting (if posted to an address within
India) or 5 business days after airmail posting (if posted to an address outside the India).

18. NON-WATYER

No failure or delay by Licensor or Licensee in exercising any right power or privilege
hereunder shall operate as a waiver thereof nor shall single or purti"f exercise Oerif
preclude any subsequent exercise in law in equity or otherwise.
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20.

21.
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23.

24.
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NO PARTNpRSHTP

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be interpreted as constituting a partneiship or joint
venture between the parties hereto and neither party hereto shall have uuiho.ity to'bind the
other in any manner whatsoever unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement.

FORCE MAJEURE

Without limitation to Clause 7.1 1, Licensor shall be under no liabitity rvhatsoever to-Licensee
in the event of the non-delivery or non-availability of any Feed or tape or pictures by way of
live broadcast occasioned by an Act of God, revolution, nationil mourning, riot, civil
commotion, strike, flood, fire, delay in transit, satellite failure, failure of any puUtic utility,
undertaking or any other cause whatsoever beyond the control of Licensor (,.i'o'rce Majeure
Events")' Licensor shall use reasonable endeavours to avoid or curtail such non-delivery or
non-availability by reason of Force Majeure Events.

INVALIDITY

lf at any time any provision of this Agreement becomes invalid, illegal or unenforceable in
any respect under the Laws of any jurisdiction, that circumstance shall, so long as the
commercial purpose of this A.greement is still capable of performance, not in any wiy affect
or impair the validity, legality or enforceability in that jurisdiction of any other provlsion of
this Agreement, or the validity, legality or enforceability under the Law oi any other
jurisdiction of that or any other provision of this Agreement. If any provision of this
Agreement is so found to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable, but would be valid, legal or
enforceable if some part of the provision were deleted, the provision in question shalt apply
with such modifications as may be necessary to make it valid, legal or enforceable.

REMEDIES CUMIILATIVE

No remedy conferred by any of the specific provisions of this Agreement is intended to be
exclusive of 4ny other remedy which is otherwise available at law, in equity, by statute or
otherwise, and except as otherwise expressly provided for herein, each and every other
remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to every other remedy given hereunder or
now or hereafter existing at law, in equity, by statute or otherwise. The election of any one or
more of such remedies by any of the parties hereto shall not constitute a waiver by suth party
of the right to pursue any other available remedies.

COT]NTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts and all of such counterparts
taken together shall constitute one and the same instrument.

ENTIRE AGRE-SMENT
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26.

,,1

t2r-
This Agreement con-stitutes the entire agreement benveen the parties with respect to ths
subject matterhereof and all prior understandings are merged herein. This Agreement may
be amended only by a written agreement executed by alt of the parties hereto.

NO RELIANCE

No terms, obligations, representations, promises or conditions, oral or written, express or
implied, have been made or relied upon by either party other than those expressty contained
herein. For the avoidance of doub! each party inevocably waives any right it may have to
seek a remedy for: (a) any misrepresentation which has not become a tenfi of tnis Agreement
or (b) any breach of warranty or undertaking (other than tiose expressly contained in this
Agreement), whether express or implied, statutory or otherwise, unless such
misrepresentation, warranty or undertaking was made fraudulently.

FURTHER ASSI]RANCE

Each pany undenakes that it shall at the reasonable request of the other par[z execute all
further documents which may be necessary in order to give effect to the terms of this
Agreement.

EXTENSION OF THE RIGETS PERIOD

Upon receipt of the BCCI Extension Notice executed by or on behalf of Licensee and WSG:

(a) the Rights Period shall be automatically extended, without further formality. so as ro
continue until 3 I December 2017 (inclusive); and

(b) Licensee agrees to pay the Extended Period Righls Fee in accordance with the
Extended Period Payment Structure, and otherwise in accordance with the provisions
of this Aere€ment.

28, GOVERNING LAW

28.1 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the substantive laws
of India. Any dispute arising out of or in relation to this Agreement involving the
interpretation or implementation of the clauses of this Agreemenl or the breach, termination
or validity thereof, shall be resolved in accordance with the procedures specified in this
clause which shall be the sole and exclusive procedure for the resolution of any and all such
disputes before seeking recourse to Arbitration.

28.2 The parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to this
Agreement promptly by good faith negotiations for a period of twenty-one (21) days from
date ofissuance ofwritten notice that a dispute has arisen.

28.3 Any dispute which has not been resolved as provided herein within 2l days of the initiation
of such procedure, shall be settled exclusively by arbitration in Mumbai tnOia, in accordance

IPL Media Rigbrs Agreement
BCCIA4SM Execution Copy
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l)3
with ARBITRATION AND CONCILLATION ACT, 1996. The arbitration tribunal shall
consist of 3 arbitrators, with each party designating one arbitrator and the said chosen
arbitrators designating tbe third arbitrator. The place of arbitration in India shall be Chennai,
and the language of arbitration shall be English. The arbitrators are not empowered to award
damages in excess of compensatory damages and each party hereby inevocably waives any
right to recover such damages with respect to any dispute resolved by arbitration.

28.4 The parties hereby agree any award of the tribunal shall be enforced in any court of
competent jurisdiction in Mumbai.

28:5 This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of India and
shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts in Mumbai, India.

IL
IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCIA4SM Execution Copy
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/.vLn say, me monrn or Janua\. t"1;

Signed and delivered for Nry

'vLt' u.r)', urg llronrn ot r*ou\"r"I,^* t)e presence of the following witnesses 
{_>tt G-\ t'l@)Signed and detivered for Nrya rn the presen 

"" 
or7fltvl.

BOARD oF coNTRoL FoR ctiS&nr wTTNESSES: rf*Uhzu f^r/c.A RLoa{

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the PARTIES HERETO have signed and executed this agreement the
2oth day, the month of Januarlqrd yepr 2008 in the presence of the followins witnesses.

I}.I INDIA

In accordance with the Memorandum and

Rules and Regulations of the Board of Control

For Cricket in India

Sigred and delivered for

MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD

'equ 
P,T)

iPL Media Rights Agreemenr
tsCCIA4SM Execution Copy

C\
I

_ I_u t. t. AJIn the presence of{fi} I*.)r-__-

fAs u" t. /U^ * L I s's nN)

2I Jan.2008VuN+e
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SCHEDULE 1

PAYMENT SC}Tf,DI]LE

l. Licensee shall pay the Rights Fee (including in respect of IPL seasons 2009t-201?and subject
to clause 7 and Schedule I section 2 below, the Additional Amount) for each season during the
Rights Period in accordance with the payment schedule below.

(i) 5O%.of the applicable Rights Fee (including as applicable the Additional Amount) by no later
than 30 days prior to the date of the fust Match of tle relevant IPL season (subject in Lach case
toolicensor oroviaine_t-icensee -,;;:;:;2"KTfl notice orthe date orsuch Match);

50% of the applicable Rights Fee (inclyding as applicab{tne eaAitional Amount) by no later
thandre^later of: (a)the date sixty (60)ftfter the scheduled rdate of the final Match in sirch year ;
nd/30 September of the relevant year. "

\.r

/(1,)L illN ll
\t

(ii)

IPL Media Rights Agreement
B CCL/I!4SM Execufion Copy
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p6
SCIIEDULE 2

BANK GUARANTEE

(FORMT\T OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUED BY ANY BANK oF NATIONALIZED oR
GLOBAL REPUTE ACCEPTABLE TO BCCI IN ITS SOLE DISCREATION)

Board of Control for Cricket in India
Cricket Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

1. In consideration of Limited, a company registered under
. the companies A@ principal place 

-of 'buriness 
atNo. (hereinafter called ., " which expression

shall unless repugnant to the subject or context mean and incl,:Jijts s-uccessors in office,
executors, administrators, permitted assigns and the like) having agreed under the terms and
conditions of Contract dated _-, executed with Board of Control for Cricket in
{ndi4 a society registered ,n?*T" Tamil Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its
head quarters at Cricket Center, Wankhede Stadium,, Mumbai 400020 (hereinafter called*BCCI" which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning always mean and
include its successors in office, executors, administrators, permitted assigns and the like) for

"' exT;"",:'j " il'i; ill, : "J,.Ti,]i,] "'JIll,?" a ro, n,(Rupees only) for the due fulfillment bv

2- has approached us for issuing the said guarantee and at their request and on receipt
of sufficient consideration by us, w€, .......... ...... (name of the banl)
(constituted and established under.) having our office at

...,.........(phone No.: Fax No.:.....) (Hereinafter
referred to as "the said bank" which bxpression shall unless r€pugnant to th; subject or
context mean and include its successors in office, executors, administrators, permitted
assigns and the like) have agreed to give such guarantee as hereinafter mentioned.

we hereby undertake and agree with BCCI that if any default is committed by . in
performing any of the terms and conditions of the said conmot including non puyr"nt o-a"y
money payable to BCCI, we shall on first claim in writing from BCCI, without any demur,
any reservations, contes! recourse or protest and/or without any reference to , payto BCCI a sum not exceeding Rs. (Rupees

only), either in full or in par! in such manner as BCCI
may direct from time Jo time. Any such claim made by BCCI on us shall be final, conclusive
and binding notwithstanding any difference or any dispute between BCCI and!v v! qrJ urDpsrs rrglwt;r;ll crt-Ll antl Of
any other legal proceedings, pending before any Courg tribunal, arbitator orET-oth"r.
authority.

aJ.

IPL Media Rights Agreement
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5.

BCCI shall have the full liberry, without reference to us and without affecting this guarantee,
to postpone for anytime or from time to time the exercise of any of the powers and/or any
rights conferred on BCCI under the said contract, which under the Law relating to the
Sureties would but for this provision have the effect of releasing us.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation or
winding up or dissolution or change(s) in constitution of _, but shall for all purposes
binding and operative until payment of all money due to BCCI in respect of the said contract
are paid.

This guarantee shall be irrevocable and shall remain valid up to
insert proposed. datel with a claim period of

Notwithstanding anythin g contained hereinabove :

[Licensee to
SfX months up to

a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed and is restricted to

Rs.- (Rupees only)

b) This Guarantee shall remain in force up to and including [Licensee to
insert proposed dateJ (including claim period of Six months)

c) Unless the demand/claim under this guarantee is served upon us in writing before

[Licensee'to insert proposed date], all the rights of BCCI under
this guarantee shall stand automatically forfeited and we shall be relieved and discharged
from all liabilities mentioned hereinabove.

8. A demand for payment under this guarantee shall be deemed to have been

sufiiciently made if a claim in writing is sent by post or by fax or hand delivered to us at the
address/fax number Licensee

In proposing dates in the spaces provided above, Licensee must ensure that at all times during the
Rights Period the Rights Fee for at least one season is guaranteed by a Bank Guarantee, and there
must be no gap in the applicability, validify, enforceability of Bank Guarantees covering at least one
season ofthe Rights Fee.

IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCI/MSM Execution Copy
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SCHADUI..E 3

BCCI Extension Notice

Date:
Indian Premier League
Board of Control for Cricket in India
c/o Tamil Nadu Cricket Association
5 Victoria Hostel Road
Chepaulc, Chennai 600 005
INDIA
Dear Sirs

Capitaliznd terms not defined herein shall have tle meanings ascribed to thern in tle agreement
('oAgreement") dated{/ January 2008, between MSM Satellite (Singapore) he. Ltd. ("Licensee,')
and the Board of Contol for Cricket in India ("Licensor").

This is notice, pursuant to Clause 27 of the Agreement that, in consideration for payment by Licensee
of the Extended Period Rights Fee in accordance with the Extended Period Payment Skucture (both
of which are set out in the Appendix to this letter) the Rights Period (as defined in the Agreement)
shall, instead of ending on 3l December 2012, instead (unless otherwise terminated pursuant to the
Agreement) continue until 3l Decernber 2017 (inclusive).

All other terms and conditions of the Agreement shall continue in full force and effect.

Yours Faithfully

For and on behalf of World Sport Group (India) Private Limited

Approved by MSM Satellite (Singapore) Fte. Ltd.

Copy to: MSM Satellite (Singapore) pte. Ltd.

IPL Media Right Agreement
BCCIiIVISM Execution Copy
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Appendix

' fte Pxtended P*oa n

ffre Extended period pa Januanz-2013--mif3t
necemberZ0tZ. sh i

Season 6 (201 3) - US$l 06,200,000

Season 7 Q01 4) - US$l 07,280,000

Season 8 (2015) -US$l10,160,000

Season 9 (2016) - US$l 12324,000

Seasrrn 10 (2017) - US$l14,840,000

#v

IPL Media Rights Agreement
BCCIA4SM Execution Copy
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i SETTLEMENT AND AMENDMENT AGREEMENT

i

fThis Setttement and Amendment Agreement dated as of March
l"Amendment")

2009 (this

I Kl) BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET lN INDIA, a society registered under the Tamil
Nadu Societies Registration Act and having its address at Cricket Center, Wankhede Stadium,
Mumbai - 400A20, lndia ("Licensor"); and

MSM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD., a company organized under the laws of
Singapore and having its principal offices al 5 Tampines Central 6, #02-19 Telepark Building,
Singapore, 529482 (which expression shall include its successors and assigns) ("Licensee").

i

IRECITALS:

A. Licensor and Licensee (the "Parties") have entered into the Indian Premier League Media
Rights Licence Agreement dated 2l January 2008 pursuant to which Licensee has been
granted the Media Rights (the "MRA").

lg. The Parties wish to amend the MRA and otherwise agree on terrns as set out in this

I emendment.

l$hereas it is hereby agreed as follows, each with effect from the date hereof:
l

it 
o{ficial Sponsor

i t.t The MRA shall be amended by adding new Clauses 2.15 to 2.19 as foilows:

i " Lirensee Official Sponsor Package

2.15 Licensor hereby grants Licensee the right to exploit (either by itself and/or by
selling and/or licensing all and/or any part thereof to one or more third
parties) the Licensee Official Sponsor Package (as defined in Schedule 4).

2.16 In consideration for the grant of rights at Clause 2.15, Licensee shall pay
Licensor US$7,790,000 (at an exchange rate of I US Dollar to INR' 44

Rupees) in respect of each of the 2009, 2010, 201 I and 2012 IPL seasons

(each such paryent, an "Official Sponsor Payment"). Licensee slzall pay
each Official Sponsor Payment in respect of each such IPL season on or
before the later of (a) the date sixty (60) days afier the scheduled date of the

final Match in such year; and (b) 30 September of the relevant year.

2.17 The provisions of Clauses 7.3(iii),7.10,7.11 and 7.12 shall apply to each

Official Sponsor Payment in the same way as they apply to the Rights Fee
( am end e d mut at is mut andis ).

2.18 The Licensee Offictal Sponsor Package shall:

(a) be exercisable within the Digital TV Provider/DTH category, an
additional category $uch category to be nominated by Licensee to
Licewor within three (3) lilorking Days afier the Amendment Date)
and/or a category comprising Sony-Ericsson and Sony branded

i

iBetween
I

lzt
I

I

l
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2.

Mobile Devices or mobile phones) only (together, the "Licensee
Categories"); and

(b) if sold or licensed, be sold ar licensed on terms which require the
payment to Licensee ofno less than US$5,000,000 per IPL season.

2.19 Licensor hereby undertakes, represents andwarrants that:

(a) it shall not appoint any Oficial Sponsor in respect of any of the
Licensee Categories (or any part thereofl during or in respect ofany
part of the Nghts Period;

(b)';,ii:'!,:::,f',f;::r::;:r'::;'tr 
{:1,:{";:} 

sponsors and one (t )

(c) it shall not appoint any Official Sponsor or Title Sponsor on terms
which require the payment to Licensor of less than US$5,000,000 per
IPL season."

1.2 The MRA shall be amended by:

1.2.1 adding Appendix i to this Amendment as a new Schedule 4 to the MRA;

1.2.2 deleting the words "Clnuse 2.1" in Clause 13.3 and 13.4 and replacing them
with"Clauses 2.1. 2.15 and 29":, and

1.2.3 adding a new definition of "Amcndment Date" which shali mean "
March 2009".

Additional Payments

The MRA shall be amended as follows:

References to "only if Average TAM Rating of the 2008 IPL season is greater than

fve (5) GRP", "only if Average TAM Rating of the 2009 IPL season is greater thcttt

five (5) GRP',"anly if Average TAM Rating of the 2010 IPL season is greater than

fve (5) GRP" and "only if Average TAM Rnting of the 2all IPL season is greater

thanfive (5) GRP" shall be deleted from (respectively) sub-clauses 7.1(a)(ii) to (v)'

The final paragraph of Clause 1.1(a), starting "Far the avoidance of doubt-.." shall be

deleted in its entirety.

In paragfaph I of Schedule 1, the words "(including in respect of the IPL seasons

2009-2012 and subject to clause 7 and Schedule I section 2 below, the Additional
Amount)" shall be deieted and shall be repiaced by the words "(excluding the

Addit i onnl Atno unt s ) " .

In sub-paragraphs (i) and (ii) of Schedule 1, the words "(including as applicable the

Additional Amount)" shall be deleted and shall be replaced by the words "(excluding
the Additional Amourzts)" .

A new paragraph 2 shall be inserted in Scheduie 1. as foliows:

"Licensee shall pay the Additional Amounts in respect of IPL seasons 2A09-2412, as

set aut in clause 7.1(a), as follows: (a) pursuant to sub-clause 7.1(a)(ii), on or before
15 March 2010; (b) pursuant to sub-clause 7.I(a)(iii), on or befure I5 Morch20II:

2.1

2.2

z-+

2.5
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b.

(c) pursuant to sub-clause 7.1(a)(iv), on or before 15 March20I2; and (d) pursuant to
sub-clause 7.1(a)(v), on or before I5 lularch 2013 (or, if the BCCI receives the BCCI
Extension Notice executed by or on behalf of Licensee and WSG, on or before 31
December 2012)."

Drinks Breaks

In order to reflect the fact that the Pafiies have mutually agreed to the following change to the
format ofthe Matches, the MRA shall be amended by adding a new Clause 29 as follows:

'29. Drinks Breaks

29.1 Subject to Clause 29.6 below, Licensor undertakes, represents, warrants and agrees
that:

(a) each Match during the remainder of the Nghts Period shall, in addition to
thase breaks includedwithin Matches during the 2008 IPL season and other
customary breal<s in play, include wo (2) additional breaks, each of at least
eight (8) minutes duration (one per innings, to take place arter the end of the
tenth (latb over in each suclz innings, or if any innings is shortenedfor any
reason wlzatsaever (including without limitation due to inclement weather),
halfway through such shortened innings) (each, a'Drinks Break");

(b) each Drinla Break shall be reflected in the corresponding Feed, wtd that
during each such Drinks Break such Feed shall include: (i) at least two and a
half (2y) minutes of cornmercial advertising time; followed by (ii) up to three
(3) minutes of League-related content; followed by (iii) two and a half (2/)
minutes of contmercial advertising time (such commercial advertising time
within the Feed referenced in sub-clauses 29.1(b)(i) and (iii) to be referred to
as "Drinks Break Commercial Time"); and

(c) Licensee shall be entitled to exploil any and all Drinlcs Break Commercial
Time as Licensee considers appropriate (either by itself and/or by selling
and/or licensing all andlor *ty part thereof to one or more third parties), and
Licensee shall retain all revenues therefrom without further recourse to
Licensor other than as expressly set out in the remainder of this Clause 29.

29.2 In consideration for Licensor's undertakings, representatians, wqrranties and

agreements at Clauses 29.1 above and subject always to Clauses 29.3 and 29.6 below,

Licensee agrees to pay Licensor a supplanentalfeefor each IPL season as follows:

(a) sevmty-five per cent (75%) of such IPL season's Drinlcs Break Net Revenues
("BCCI Revenue Purticipation"), with thefirst paymerzt thereof to be made on
the later of the first Working Day after:

(t) 3l December; and

(ii) the date one hundred and eighty (180) dqts,

immediately following the final Match of the IPL season to which they relate
("First Revenue Payment Date"), arzd therearter on thefrst Working Day
afier the end of eaclzfinstcial quarter (each, together with each First Revenue

Payrnent Date, a "Revenue Payment Date), which Drinks Break Net
Revenues hqve been received by Licensee on or before the last Working Day of
the month immediately preceding the relevartt Revenue Pawent Date (or if



such date is less thqn 15 days prior to such Revenue Payment Date, the last
Working Day of the preceding month) ("Revenue Calculation Dute"): and

(b) f by the Revenue Calcaluion Date immediately precedingthe Shorfall Payment
Date (as defined below), the BCCI Revenue Participation in respect of such
IPL season does not at least equal the applicable Minimum Drinks Break
Amotmt thten, on or before the date (the "Shortfall Paymenl Date") 30 days

prior to the date of thefirst Match of the IPL season immediatelyfollo*-ing the
relevant First Revenue Payment Date (but subject in each case to Licensor
providing Licensee with no less that 6A dqts notice of the date of such Match),
Licensee shall pay Licensor an amount equal to the shortfatl (each such
payment pursuant to this Cl.ause 29.2(b), a "Shoftfall Payment").

For the purposes of this Clause 29:

'Drinks Break Net Revenues't means the revenues actually received wtd retained by
Licensee directly from Licensee's sale of advertising spots during Drinlcs Break
Commercial Time within Licensee's live telecasts within the Territory af Matches
during such IPL season only, after the deduction of, (a) any agency commissions

incurred by or on behalfofLicensee; (b) all costs and expenses incurred by or on
behalfof Licenseerelatingtotheexploitationof Drinks BreakCommercialTime; and
(c) any tax imposed on such revenues; and

"Minimum Drinks Break Amount" means Rs. 750,00A,0a0far each of the IPL
seasons in2009,2010,2011 and2012 and Rs. 1,500,000,0A0for eachof the IPL
seasow in 20 I 3, 201 4, 201 5, 2A I 6 and 201 7.

29.3 If Licensee makes a Shortfall Payment pursuant to Clause 29.2(b) in respect of any

IPL season:

(a) and subsequently generates, receives or reports additional Drinks Break Net
Revenues in respect ofsuch IPL season, Licensee shall have the right,
notwithstanding Clause 29.2(a), to retain all such additional Drinks Break Net
Revenues up to and including the value of the relevant Shorfall Payment (and

in respect of additional Drinlcs Break Net Revenues above such amount, the

provisions of Clause 29.2(a) shall apply); and

(b) Licensee slzall hwe the right to deduct an amount equal to the Shorfall
Payment from any BCCI Revenue Participation otherwise due in respect oJ'

any subsequent IPL seasons (for the mtoidance ofdoubt, the provisions of
Clause 29.2(b) shall continue to apply in respect of each such subsequent IPL
season).

29.4 The provisions of Clauses 7.3(iir, 7.10, 7.11 and 7.12 shall apply to the Shortfall
palmzent (and in the case of Clause 7.3(iii) only, any Drinl<s Break Revenue Payment)

in the same way as they apply to the Rights Fee (anended mutatis mututdis).

2g.5 llithout limitatian to Clause 29.a, if for any reason whatsoever (including without
limitation due to inclement weather) :

any Match does not include Wo (2) Drinlcs Breahs in accordartce with Clause

29.1(a) above: and/or

the corresponding Feed does notfeature ttvl sets of Drinla Break Commercial

Time in accordance with Clause 29.1(b) above,

(a)

(b)

l-
it

i

i

I
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Licensor shall in goodfaith provide alternative additional brealrs in such IPL season's
Match play (in addition to those breala included within Matches during the 20A8 IPL
season and other customary brealcs in play) and corresponding additional commercial
advertising time in the corresponding Feed to be exploited by Licensee (without
recourse to Licensor), at least to the value of that Drinlrs Break Commercial Time not
provided to Licensee by reason ofsub-clauses (a) and/or (b).

29.6 Norwithstanding any other provision of this Clause 29, this Clause 29 shall cease to
have legal effict on I January 2013 d Licensor does not receive the BCCI Extension
Notice executed by or on behalf of Licensee and WSG on or before 3l Decernber 2012
except to the extent of Licensee's obligations to make any payments pursuant to
Clause 29.2 in respect of the 2A12 IPL season, which obligations shall, subject to the
provisions of this Agreement (includingwithout limitotion this Clause 29) survive."

Marketing, Distribution and Programming

The MRA shall be amended by adding a new Ciause 6.5 as follows:

"5.5 Licensor and Licensee shall work together, in goodfaith, fo, a period of twenty-one
(21) days afier the Amendment Date, with a virw to creating a marketing, disnibution
and prograrnming plwt (including without limitation discussion of repeat telecasts of
future Matches and the provision of commentary in additional any such

plan to be subject to agreement between the Parties."

Pre-Match Entertainment from Franchises

The MRA shall be amended by adding a new Clause 6'6 as follows:

"6.6 Licensee and Licensor eaclt aclmowledge that each Franchise may organise pre-

Match entertainment at Venues from time to time and Licensee shall have the right
(bit nat the obligation), subject'to the agreement of terms with the relevant Franchise,

ta come to on arrangement with any Franchise far the telecast of any such

entertainment. Licensee confirms that it has not come to any such atangemenl in
respect of tke 2009 IPL season)."

Player Auctions

The MRA shall be amended by adding a new Clause 8-15 as follows:

.8. i5 Licensee hereby confrms that, unless otherwise agreed with Licensor on a seasan-by-

season bosis, Licensee shall comply with its abligations in respect of Player Auctioru
under this Agreement."

Clause 63 of the MRA

The MRA shali be amended by adding a new Clause 8.16 as follows:

"8.16 Licensee Izereby confirms that it will comply with its obligations under Clause 6.j of
tltis Agreement, in accordance witlt the provisions thereof,"

High Definition

The MRA shall be amended by adding, to the end of Clause 5.12, the following:

" Licensee hereby confirms that it does not elect to talce any High Definition (HD) feed during
tlze 2009 IPL season;'

io.
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Broadcaster Guidelines

The MRA shall be amended by adding, after the words " Broadcaster Guidelines" in Clause
9.2{g), the following:

"and Licensor and Licensee shall work in good faith to agree upon the content of the
Broadcaster Guidelines, qnd Licensee shall adhere to its obligations under this Agreement in
respect of the Broadcaster Guidelines".

Political Advertising

The MRA shall be amended by adding a new Ciause 8.17 as follows:

"8.17 If Licensor's current prohibition on political advertising being associated with the

League is removed or retracted in respect of any licensee within the Territory of
cricket organised and/or controlled by Licensor, then Licensee shall haue the right to
as s o c iat e poli t ic al odver t is in g w ith the Le a gue."

Prior Claims and Reliance

The MRA shall be amended by adding new Clauses 28.6,28.7 and 28'8 as follows:

"28.6 Licensor confirms that all antecedent claims, allegations or assertions of Licensee

breaches of the MM are hereby deemed fully and irrevocably waived, released and
resolved and that Licensee shall not have wry liability or be subject to termination in
relation tkereto (or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, casts or
expenses in relation thereto), nor in relation to any other matters arising prior to the

Amendment Date (irrespective of whether such matters relate to the 2008 IPL season

or any subsequent season). Without limitation to the foregoing Licensor hereby

confirms that all "Legal Notices" issued to Licensee (whether issued direclly or on

behalf of Licensor (includingwithout limitation by IMG)), includingwithout limitation

any notices of termination, are hereby withdrawn, and that the issues contained in

them, are deemed fully and iwevocably waived, released and resolved and that

Licensee shall not have any liability or be subject to termination in relation thereto

(or in respect of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expenses in relation

thereto).

28.7 Licensor further confirms that Licensee is under no obligation (including without

Iimitation with respect to paryent of performance fees) to Licensor or any Franchise

with respect to Licensee's telecast of any pre-Match entertainment at Venues drrrrg
the 2008 IPL season.

28.8 Within a reasonable period of time, Licensor shall pursue legal action against

Relianee Communications Limited, and moke a goodfaith attempt to recover dcmages

as a result of Relimce Communications Litnited's breach of its "Oficial Partner"
agreement ,lith Licersor. Licensor shall consult with Licensee in respect of such

court action and shall provide Licensee with copies of any and all filings,
correspondence and other documents relating to such action. Any proceeds and/or

consideration received by or on behalf of Licensor in relation thereto (whether by way

of court action, settlement or otherwise) will be applied first to Licensee (up ta a
maximum of US$31,160,a00 less such amounts as we received and retained by

Licensee directly from the Official Sponsor Package (as defined in Schedule 4)

pursuant to Clause 2.15), with Licensor being entitled to any remaining proceeds

and/or c ons ider ati on."
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12. General

12.1 Capitaiised terms used in this Amendment and not otherwise defined shall have the
meanings ascribed to them in the MRA.

12.2 The Parties confirm that this Amendment operates to amend the MRA in accordance
with Clause 24 thereof.

12.3 Subject to the foregoing amendments thereto, the MRA shall continue in fuil force
and effect, and from the date hereof reference to the MRA shall be read as reference to
that document as amended by the terms hereof.

12.4 Clauses 15, 16, 17,23,26 and 28 of the MRA apply to this Arnendment and are

incorporated into this Amendment as if references in those provisions to the MRA
were references to this Amendment.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the duly authorised representatives of the Parties have set their hands

hereto the day and year first above written.

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRICKET IN UISM SATELLITE (SINGAPORE) PTE.
INDIA LTD.

By:By:
Name:
Title:

Name:
Title:
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APPENDIX 1

,,SCHEDULE 4

Licensee OfJicial Sponsor Rights

IIBCCI - various capitalised terms were used in the Big W deal, which are not defined (suggesting the

i existence of a longform. We put these in "[ J" below. Please provide definitions]
I

lpesignation as an "Oficial Partner of the DLF Indian Premier League" and "The Oficial finsert
lategoryl partner of the DLF Indtan Premier kague" (or such other league Title as shall be notifed
to thewinner):

1. Category exclusivity across the IPL appointed central sponsorships in respect af the Licensee

1, Categories;
l

2 Non-exclusive branding on one side of tlte outfield at mid-wicket at oll Matches:

13 The non-exclusive use of League Marks and the fComposite Logo] in promotions activities;

V Eight (8) advertising boards at all Matches;

ijS. Non-exclusive branding on 1I% of the boundary rope (if presmt at Matches);

i6. Non-exclusive branding on Team dugouts:

i7. Non-exclusive branding on interview and press conference baclcdrops ;
i

14. An allocation of I0 general admission and I0 YIP hospitality tickets to call Matches which could

I Uu usedfor its promotional purposes andnotfor sale;

g. Non-exclusive branding on the fWebsite(s)J;

iI0. Nor-erclusive advertising on all Match prograntme/scorecards where published;

1 1 . A limited use of League archive and stills for promotional purposes;

12. Opportunity to customise an award along with a cash prize - for an on-field performance (whiclz

,ii t" given anay during tlte [FinalsJ by a senior resourcefrom Licensee/any sub-licensee ofthe
Licensie Oficiat Sponsor Package. All costs towards the award to be borne by Licensee/its sub'

licensee. The award and tlze prize value to be cleared by IPL;

First right of refusal for the Licensee Categories for braadcast sponsorship on air fthroughout the

worldl; and

Thef.nat logo of Licensee/any sub-licensee of tlte Licensee Official Sponsor Package to be cleared

by IPL."

t2
I

i

I

il4.
I

1

I

I

I
I
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I S*. .o3 5;r$: or'3'f* ''f:

,deo# rfu

(A)

DNED OF MIITUAI&Y AGRSAD TER.MnfATION

TEIS DEEI) OFMUTIIALI,Y AGREEI] TERDIINATION (cl]6od') is mado tho t5e day of March 2009

BETWBEN:

(l) BOARD Of CONTROL fOR. CRICKET IN INDIAT a rooiety rcgistersd under lbo Tbmil Nadu
Socictier Rcgiffiion Act md hwing ib adrhcss at Cricket Cartcr, WrnLhede Sbdium, Mumhai - 400020
IndlafBCcI)

(2) WORLD SFORT GROITP (tr{DIA) PnIVATE LIMITED, s company incorporabd under tJro Indian
Conpaorcs Act 1956, Company NumberU-3G-939-MII-2006-PTC;1!{49' blving ib rtgistered office at
#040l,.Corlndfat, 370 Llnking Road' Kbar Wcst, Murnbai - 40005 fWSG"); attd

(3) WORLI) SfpOnT cROItP (MAURrnUD LIl\dIt[D, a oompsny incorpgrahd undcr th9 laws of
fvhuritius (rcglstcred numbc 0l7624CllGBL)t witb lts rcgirterod addross at 308 Jamos Cout'L St Dmir
S$oot, Port lpui!, Ivlsutldtrr (rySGM').

(BCC[ WSO arrd as app$cablo ltrsoM shall bo collcctively rafcncd to as thcsstrclef)

wEE$pAS:

NOIV I]tIIt IIEF.D WmtfEgSEIH as follows:-

1. ITTEBPRETAIION

InOlglhcd:

"nictsony tgreemcnf, bss fro s€ssing givcn r it in Recial B;

"BCCI Ertcnrion Notlccn bas the moaning given to it in Rccibl B;

BCCI and W$O have ontered hb an agrcccnecrt daod 2l January 20QS under wiich WSG has acquired

c6bln Medis RJghE (as d!findd tcrcin) to ffo ladlan-ItGffiGiiTfrSro (imt "1 for tbo pcriod 2009 to
201? (fto "W$G tffaAlr nElO A$oencnf), urhqs fto Mdia Righa b fto IPL_ granbd to WSGlof So
pcUoA ZOOa bmlz acludo wtain blcvision and mobilo righb h drc lldian Subcontinent (as defincd

bolow}

(B) BCCI and Smy (g dofincd bolow) ha-vo co!@ Inb an rgoenrcot (tbo 'lECCI-Sory Agrsononf,) dalcd

2l Jamrry ZOIA 16as rvlrlch Soly hrs lcqulld cartdn blovfulon and ncobilo rigbts to &c IXL ir lho
r"dh. sqlmdnmt fts 6e pcrlod i00! F 2012 (sc "Indbr^R&btr') ld - option to wtod lho Indhn

nm fol OJ perioU 20$ b nn, subjcct to So senrico of an arension notico (firo "BCCI Ertonslon
' No6ca')bBC-CJ.

(C) putruort to 6s WSG Mcdts Rtglt3 Agpgr*l and tha BCChSony Agrecncat, WSG aad Sony havc

eo&rcd iqb m gp6on nood (Es icfrrcd bclow) datcd 21 January 20Q8 sefiing qut fro ba$is on wbich fro
BCCIExurdmNodm iso bo $rved-

(D)Bcclha!nowrdv|rodWS6'.rstSonylasbrcachcdqPgcrygl+c''"TsT1*:sequ€ntlyBccl
hat low tmltrsad tbc BCCI-Sony Agrccmcnt kr addithn BCCI har 4fp"e_ WSG tut given fto
pr-j.it', of tl r6rt'of &o 2009 m, roasoo, and ib obligflonr b ib {Ai$oldery ard-to protoot tho
'mrcgfif nO rtk6olderq it wishcg b comlude acw rlghb agreffDeott for tho period 2009'2017 on an

opodibdbsstu

(E) In ordor b fo:itihta tbfu procctc BCCI has^aow Aproq,$A WSG to-agrao o mutual termination of ths

*SO U.Oio ni6t Agrciaot such &at WSO's media righb thersundcr, including ccrhin tclwlsion and

roUUodgbr ftoni6o Subcondnentfor6. p€riod20ll-rl2ol7,t*4.to-899 "ryfihaJartts havo

agr€od to-lnch nutrEl taroindm on tq lqrnq sst.o1tr hgnn so as q cnablc BCCI and SISG or WSGM

(i appttc6h) b.Gnb1' lnb 60 Nsw WSG Msdia Rtghtr Aglomaob (ar dofiacd bcl,ow).

L
\

w ill4la,8
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'rconfioPf moons, in rslation to I person:

(D fio posscssioa (dircotly or indhccdy) whedrr tndividrnlly or jolntty with oftor porsoru, of tho power
b diroct or cauBc tho dircc*ion of tho muragamant and polioior of such pcnoD, whethcr through tbe
owaershlp of sharos or oihcr interest or voting powa, by agreerncnt or othorwiso or tho porrcr to clcct
moll than ono-half of t&e dlrcotorr, partoors or ofrer indlviduals ar<ercislng similar authority with
resp€ct to such pcnon; or

(ii) tbo possessiou (dirmtly or indiroody) whcthq individually or jointJy with other p"r*ro, of fifti
. p€rccnt (500/o) or morc of &o cquity or capltil o{, or voting power i4 any such pason,

and ths brns roatrrolledf and 'conbo[log!'sball be constuod accordingly;

'Indhn RJghbi hastrc reaning given to it in Rccital B;

olndlrn Snb@udneat'moa,u &o countlcs and tcrribric of Inrtia, Bangladoslt, Bhutao, Maldivos, Napaf
Pakisbn" Srt l.cnka and thelr ruepccdvc tcniortes, comrnonwealths and possetsionr ouly;

'trnternet A,Ettr' has fro mcfldtrg givsn b it in Ctausa I of tho WSO Modia Rigbts Agrwmong

nIPLi has ftsmeaning given to itin Reg,ital A;

.tIadh RthhP bas fro ncaning givon b it in Clauso 2.1 of fro WSG Msdie Riehtr Agr€€mmt;

.Flobllo Btghtr'bar tbo maaalng givcn b it in Clauro I of thc WSO Media Rigbb Agre€mcnti

.Nrw 'tilScl Mcdh B!gb! Atrrcneltrn msans tho agroomotrE with WSGM for (i) tho Telwirlon Rlgbb
fortto ftdhn Subcoo$ldt ('bdbr R$trAgrcoruonf) lnd wtlh WSO for (iD thl Intemc and Mobilo
Rlgbb for rhg Indisr Subcouihot and Mcdh Righb for tia world ("Rcvtcd ROTq Agpecncrfl);

{Optbn Ihodl ncanr tbc optioa dcod &bd 2t Jrnuary 20qq-ry+ bert*ccn W.SG ard SonI sofitng out

Oo'brd! on wbffi Sony gr!'lcruo En co(hsion nodco on \\rS0,fq WSO'I |t!_tgy to-tbo BCCI of tho

BCCI BrttnstoCI Nodcc, frr fo qtsogbn of Sonfr indln Rldtr for thc pcriod 2013 to 2017;

"Souf mcos MSM Slbltib (gi1gppo$) Pb. td., I compssy inmrpom$a undar ths laws ojjidgapor+

urC laving ir offims at No. 5 'iaryics Cectral 6 #02.19 Tclepark Building" Sinegporo 529482;

"Tclc,nldor R&htf'har tbo mcaning givcn to it in Clauo I of thc WSO Mcdia Ri8hb Agrecqeirq

Sroridry l!ey. mcanr a ilay (o6rr llan t Satruday, Sunday or a publio- bblirlay) wten commscial banlcs

tr tndia, fruid6 tan6 Sioga,lorsl aro opcn for tho tanracdon of normal brulncss:

'rtWSG: AffiUlbomsms:

0) any pcrson contolling conbollod by onmder common mnbol witb wsG; and

fI) any rharaboldcr of any pocsoo meotioned in limb (D abovo,

rod for tbo avoidarco of dogbt, rhatl Includq wi0rout tintndon,:WSGITA World Sport Group Ptc Ltd, '

WJA Sp.rt Ct rp Limibd, S/odd SpofiCroup (Bc$itrd)Limito4 lorld SportFooball lJmibd' \lrorfi
Sport Girry IfoHiUl l,trnitc4 Wott l Sport &oup lovaslmcolr Ltf' Lagrdfro Spor8 S.AS' Htctstlo SA

and f.agpdlre SCA;

,wsci Medh Rtshtr AsrceEonF has frc mcaning eiveo to ft tn R€citBl A.

2. MUTI'AI,LYACRSEDTERMINATIONOTWSGMIDIARIGETTSAGREEMENT

2.1 Tho plrdos ac&nowlodgo and agrco tblt thc fjCCt t"s trmilatcd tha BCCI-Soul Agr-ccnneat md tfr81

glyco tro pm:rlmlg of6o sbd offto 2009 IPL scason, ad ib obligatlons b lb shkdoldsrs andto proted

Ite Ut-cit of cu66 sbkdrolders,6c BCCI wishcs to e*odttc now nedia dgbts agc€treols for 6o pcriod

200$201?onanoryadttodbasb. 
\ Nl ,/ 2
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l3L
In order to faoltitate this proccss, and for good and valuable coneideration, tho Parties havo mutnlly [ 6
rg3uud to terminate ttrc WSC Media Righb Agreement and io enter into the Nar' WSO Modia RiCht$ i 1l

frAglecments.

Ito partic $a1 have no liability to each oftrcr as a rosultof the mutually agreed torminadon of the WSG

MediaRigbB Agr€qnent

NEPRESNTATIONS AND WANRANIIES

Bsch party hd€by rcpr€s0o6, wmans and undortakos to oach of tho o$or partios to this Dsed tfrat

(a) it has 60 tull rigbt and legnl arrhgrity q e.1rt* into, dellver and perform thir Decd. and- to ry"t ry ,4, t,o ,
Jgnc ana b€o6f,ts sot oittrorelq tu fulg ablo to porform iEobligarlonr under tbis *od h{H. 

"-;,'\6tUrnr. wttt it Crns, rnd tt har takco alt aocossary actlon to authorbe its enfy into, l[' 1 -

p*b*;* ;d deltvory oi, thls Dccd ard tlro tansactlons contornplated by this Dd;

15) it shall comDly wi& and pcrform tho obligntions inposed on it undu rhis Decd in accordanoc witl\v' 
hlr*;;i;ron oUfig.io- n" leg1L valtd, bindirig aud enforceablo obligadoas agalnst iq and

(s) tbat tho penonr exoogting 6fu l)ood on lis l,,r.half havo tbs noccssary and appmpriato authority to

do so;

(d) tho mt.y into and perfornanco by it of, and tho tanssttions oontomplated byi this Dcod do not and

shall not conflist with:'

. (D aaylaworroguladonapplicabloloi!

(ii) iscoos{gi[ansLtocNtmls;or

(iiDaoyagllmontorins&,nsttblndinguponftoranyof.itsastoa;and

(o) ail arftorlsadons roqufood ordcdrabb|

/i'l to coablc it taurftrlly to enter into, o<erciso tb dEhE and cooply with its oblieations under'
\-/ 

tnOtrotntt 
"Xouioont'nphtcdby'thir 

Dccd;and
',1

I I (li) tomrlto6isDsedadntssibloin cvidcosoitrIdiE
i
' ho" boo obtahed or offcaod and are in firlt forpo and offeot

CONFII}EIIIIALITY

No tcrms and condidons he,rcoq nor any mjattcrs relrling.h thg coursc of deallngF bctwe€0 tnc pardcs

il;;rb"ll-br;b"hrrd jo *y itrit a porty, ur.pr to the professional advison (including in recpcct of tho

BCC', rsprccodvc 
"rtn 

fta-c"i,rpl, lbo aiiton (d I part of noro'al repo. rdns pocedurs)' directoB'

enplo),eer, ssornlys, iou&olt',IoJ*-6i agsffi of aiarty-isd (in 6e gasc of WSG and WSGM) to anv

WEC Afillars, 
"U 

or rffi-*ff6u 
-t"qriit 

a to fiint i'eo to abide ofricdy ty St confidentiality

#;ffff;;et; ;rry b" t"s,rto d b-r]aw or any govcrnmcot agcncv.ol court ' No aanotmcemeob

;-ffi-*r"r* ,i"n b" fit ail-i by aqy ryli a.uanol b ftis Dccd or rlro arangements

;#lnddd bt*i" withotil ft! ptior writh consedt of tho otu party'

GOVEBT{INGI,AW5.

5.1

52

thls fco{sball 
bo govcrnod by and mnstroo't io accordanco wi6 &a lawr of ludia' 

i .

Asy di8trrb, cmtrotrcrs]r or cldq uishg or$ of or in coonccdon wih ttrls agrccmeo! TfuaTg yf eucsdm i

6rdi"tid "orrc"rq 
rdliditt, i,@s.": bnaou ortnnbation sh8tt b! trtns*-b tbo tltrtt{ot1 i

co'rt ofArtiffiim oroo ffid.mit ($uicrof coromcrs' @d sball bo foally sotd'oal uDd6ssrytg g{ |

Arbltradon offrc l"61tnd"ffi 
"f 

c"mrfe-ly *r roin mt appoionrl in accordanco witr fic satd \
Rubs.



5.7

5.3

5,4

5J

5.6

6.

6.1

62

63

6.4

65

66

6J

69

6.10

t77
Tbc soat of a$ihation shall bs Mumbai,India-

The languago of tho arbinadon pmoccdtnp shall be Bnglish'

Tho pordes agfa to otctudo aoy lgbt or 
-application.to 

any court or tr'ibunal of compatent juridiction in

connbO- wtO qutrtiom oflsw arisingin thecouncofany arbitation'

It is orpro$ty agrcod and doclrcd by t!o- pardg-that lhe provisiory -of Fart I of tfie A$ihation and

Cocillation Act, 1996 (*d, # dt" p*lgi rit ot Socdon 9 ri.tog shall not lpply b arbitral proceeding'

rcfon€d to in tltfu Clare€ 5;

Eaclr party otrnu go"op€tgt€ in good falur b orpodito (o 6c nacirnum od€nt practicable and without prcjudico

to dre riglrt of m.*r patt' ; ;t o all such e*on ar shall bc in ib b€st inter€sb fre conduct of any arbitral

pmoceOfu comrnmced under ftir Dcott

GENERAL

A vuiation ofthis Dosd is valid only lf it is inwriting and oxecuted by and or behalf of oech party'

No porty slrall asslgn or transfor ib flghts or obligations undq this Deed wilbout tho prior written consent

ofthc o6orPartio*.

No fslturrc or dolay by any party h olerclslng *.y tignt powor o! prtv{oeo horeundor sball operdo as a

walvcr6crooftor ghalt ti;d;;pttd; 
"ce"c[o 

ttietcof p-rcctudo any nrbecqucat cxordi$o in law in quity

or othenrfuo.

Notbhg contained in this.Decd shrll bc intcrprctcd as coostirtring a partnership or joiut vontrfo betwecn

the Dsrtics hcrdo and J;6y h..t" s{r-F-":.*ffiV to bisd thc other parties in any manftr

il"ffi -t"ss oth"*'tt" oit*"ty pmvidd h fti' Do€d"

If any prrovlsion in this D€€d sblu bs held to * IITFL 
invalid orrncafo.rccabJq b whole or in par! under

my appllaabto law, suon piffin_i-** ** "_tilrt 
.r,m * deeocd not to form psrt of thb Doo4 h$

trclcgnlity,valllityuootOtc"*ittygfel-dtd-ofthirDcdghallttotborfoctcd'Ifaoyprovi9iotr
of filr Dccd 6 m fbgna o.t| h*td: nlcggl or uscofoto*lto, but woutd b€ vati4 legd or onbrccabto if

romo oart of tbo prorrs# il# #rli' f,t 6ilid h qt'ctriou sball apply wifr such modifications 8s

;ilbf;Xtt!''o-*a6 ittuno bgdorcoforcable' t

No recnedy conftned by any of rhc spccifio prorlsions of tbis Deed is intendd to be orclusive of any other

mmody wild b otonr#aiil*-6; b;, in.oquiry, by *qP or o&swiso, and oxccat as otb€rwis!

orcNsly providod fo,r h;d,';rh il;ri o.6.tr r#ody shall bo_ounulativo and shntl bo in addition to

cvcry o'rcr rcrncdy gvo nft.rna.r or now'orhcrcaffcr sitsting at lsw, in equtty, by statute or otlcrwise"

Ttro elcction of _y ooo o.ilJ',i'i;t*rdio by any of rhc-partiac hencto shall tror constifirte a waiver

il"ffip*ty;rti ,lg!t to pt"tuo any otbat availablo rcaredios'

Eschpar|yagrecothatitshallpmmptty,."t}oTquTtofthcotter,executoanddclivccatitsowuexpcnso
aoy doofnent (uocutod ;;d6a; rinaer nad as $o olh6 pa4y may dipct in wdting) and do any act or

flrtng in ordc to ccnffnn ;;trI# tr""fidtty -a -r"*"iuiti&of-tho indernuity intendd to bo crsaied

bythisDecd.

F'chBsttyshallpayiirowncoc6sDdeDagYTingi"connectionwilhsenegotiation,Pr€paratio&
rficoriil lcgisdd;n and poformancc of sis Dcod

Itris Deod may bo ocesutod in any aumbcr of ouirterpartr and 1l of such countrpar6 taken togothor $all

corutibb ono andSo samoinsfioment.

mt beoa constitilca t1o coti'o sgluo'cst 6otwccn So portics u'iq nosef to fto subjoct matter hcreof

ad sup€,,€d€s ,ff pr6 dfrifffit"A *ittp b*rreen ihc'n as to fro subjoct matter hsreof'
t

I.t

I

I
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IB{ WXTT{ESS WffiREOF thie M has boco ct(6cubd by the pa*ies bereof tho day and year first abovc writtar.

Slgnod and dolivercd for

WORLD SPORT GROI'P (INDIA) P\r'T I,TD

Signod rnddo[vorlodftr

In 6o prcscncc of a wltness

--Arficlt
Narno: \ldr<rg $. \4f.\ &t+$)F^{/sct\+R

{

Nano: thl{,(tq\ . kx<r&ttuAtrAc,U#q



Signcd and delivercd for
'

BOARI' OT CONTROL FOIT CRICKET

ININDIA
In aoaordance wlth tloMcmorandum and

Dosignation: Cbalrmm and Co.mmissioner

t1tttTdA 6t,:,rt t

BT
oftho Boald ofContol

In tho proonco of a wlfr-cgs
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iNDIAilPNgilTIEB I&AGUE
]ITEDIA XGFTS LTCf,NCN AGREE]TIENT

. ThisAgrccrocrrtisrmdeandentercdintoon l5iMatch2009. by and

betwefo

(t) BoABD oF CoMRol, IpR cRlcK[T rN INDIA a soci€fy rEgistercd undcr the Tamil Nadr:

iJ,j"n* Rdsbatioo Act ard bavins its ad&ess st C4"I.* ccqtet, Wt"S3o Stadiu'l llwnbai -
4000A0Idia foraod onbsbalfof iBs€pantc Sub{pi'oi-Uec r:nit kjuwn aslnilian heoioLeagpe

(bgesfu, tbs ficengofl ana

(2) WOru.D SpOm GROW{lVIAUnfnfq f,ndffgn, u *o/oy incorporared under tbe laws of

irfrrriu-* (rcgicftr€d nunbottlii6240lt@L), wi6 ib registercd ad&ess at 308 Jmx Coro! Stlienis

Sbt"t, Pdild.'Marn{ids fwhicb cxpression shall iacludo i9 succtssors)

(hcrea$er,&c"Liccnsq$ \

RECITAIS

A. 'Llccnsor owns and controls thc camrnaclal rlgha to cach oftlc l*agttc' the Malches and the

PlryerAuctions (all of *bich re dcfincd below)

B. ' Llcersc and l/orlrt Sport Group (lndia) PVt Lirnitld (SSG lodh') caEred into a Msdia

Rlghb Licenco lgreenent'dsted 2l lauuary 2008 uader whicb Licensor gralted to WSG

India certala nedii rtglts ro Oe Uatcbes and tbo Player Auctions duringrtbe applicable rights

, period under that agretmcot (tht "OrUiDal Agreemenf )'
t.

c. Liccnsor an<t Liccnseu have agreed lo'tgrni@tc thc orlgilsl rlgreemront and bavc eotered

inro a new agrcemcrt (thc'Ncw Agrccrncnf).

D- Licensor low wishca to grarrt to tre Liceosec the additional Media Rig!'ts (as dcfined bclow)

within the Teritory (as &fined bclow), such Mcdia Righb to hcludc dre riglt i0 tralsmit,
' exhibit and olierwise rnaks availablo coverngc of tbc Matcbcs and tho Ptayer Auction during

thoRigha Period (all of wbicharc &fined belol)'

E Liccnsec wishcs to acquin flrc Media Righs dcscribed in R*lul D hdEto in corsideration

for payrneot to tlceasor of tbo Rigbts Fcc {as dcfined hlow) and other surrr3 which are

detaileit hcrein and othenriso upon tbo tcrms and subject ro the conditiong conuincd hetcin.

WIIERBAS TT IS trEREBY AGNDED A$ FOII.OWS:

L DctldtlongandhtcrPrab{on

A.fiiliete sball mean 0lry p€rsoo conbolling controlled by or uoder cornmon co,nfol with a specificd

pcrson aod, for thc purposes of thft Agrceocnf "conbolt means lhe power of a pcrson (dircctly or

I
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indirectly) to direct or cituse tho dircction ofthc rnanagemenl and policies ofany orher person or theownenhip (directly or indireclly) of more than 6fty percent (5ttol") of the equity or capiral of, or rhevoting power in, any other person;

Archivc Ri3hts means the cxclusive right to market and selt clips of Footagc to any pe*on for tbePurPosB of inslusion of tbe same wirhll anr advertrsrng or commercial, any compilation or othc,programmc for drsribution and/or exhjbjtioi on o, by means of any ,neai" ai 
"ny 

rir" Eom rheexpiry or?2 hours a0er rhe rerevant Merch or prajer eu.tioo, r.r. ,rr;fi;;exctusivity injoycdby any licansee ofLicensor;

fi|;il*f*ltans 
an audio onlv feed with ambient sound &om rhe Venue lo which commcntary

Audio Rigbts means thc rigbt to transmit and dcliver by means of Radio Delivety, Intemet Dclivery,Tctevision Darirnrv, Mobiri Broadcast T..hn"ilt;dviur" ivlJ", ilt.,r"',?ry *, Audio Fecdand/or commentary, as pan of, and for incrusion'jn -, ""ai*"";;il;T;logrrrmes, in rhcTenitory during the Rights period;

Ernk Guorantce means rhe Jinancial guaranJee issued by a reprtauo bank approvcd by Licensor inthc fonn set out in schedulc 2 ot sr.tr ittt..-iotm oriir rppr*.a in wriring in advance by Liccnsor,whic} bank guarantees shall secure rlayment ortrrr rlgrr,.-rro in accordarics ruii',r,. terms of.rlisAgeernent;

Brand Guidelit es mc8n3 those regulations, rcstr-ictions. and limitationr issucd ftom time to timo b1oron beharf of, Licensorrerating to rho uso and reprodr.rrr".i,r,. 
"rn'iJrriilo'*0. marks androgos of rhc Leagug any March, any Tcam, and *t 11r per:ons a3 may bc spccificd by Liccnsorto the erdeor onry rhu such regurorr-ons, resrictio^, and rimiradons d" ;;;;ff";;h tho tcnns ofthis Agreerncnt;

Brordcrster Glldelines 
TY-T 9oT regulaions,-restricrions and limitrtions issued from tirne totimo !y. or'on babalf o{, Ll-ceosor relatini to piJ,tarort disrriburion .a rr-rriirlon of Fooragc(incruding the imposition oluny *:r.trn g..pm.r..a"* o, .o*.rri.i'lr-rffi*i.o feah'es)and/or the ma*ering promorion or advertisirij ;fi;;gq .", r"r*il, pi.y", ju.,il 

and/or rte useofany fmagery, rerrcscnteiign or-rikcncss oriny pray,r, manager, coach or officials ofony Tcam ortha Intcllectusr propcrtv Riebts of any Tcanr, to 
-oc 

cr,tr* only 4,rr *.h ..gu;;ioi{ resriaions andlimitations do not conflia with tho rerms of tiis Ageern"ng

Brordcrst sponsonhip opportunities-nreans any sponsorship, promotional or other opponunitiesanilablo to a$y pcfson to associarc ;cclrlnouangly r.. .a.i;, "eru.t, 
t 

^n 
at or graphic form)(dtrcctly or indifcctly) with.any ransnission, delivciy i exhibirion-of any March, playar Auction (ortry Parl thereof' and includiog any trailers o. p.oror in rcspect of samej * -y r-nt"o.tivc Scrvicc(or part thctcof) madc or providcd pu"u*, m irtitngr..rcnt, inchrding any o'-screc, ideatilrcation(including any visual, varbal or rnirsical irtntificatiini, uilruouar, breakbumpen, on-ah rnessagessuch as sgueczebrcfts, tickerq sprh scccns, potrups or orhcrwise and B;;;;;'s;onsor sha, b€construed accordingly;

IPL Mdia Righrs Agrccmcnr
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fi:lfri:lrff 
aay rerevision channer owned or operaled by Lioensce or its srrtsLicenscc under

competitor rneans any. person whe5s business tl:l-,u.:, rhe provision of scrvices or rhc salgmanufactrrc or distnaution of goods 
"r,i.r, 

i"li 
"i 

r,in,rho same cstegory of goorrs or s.crvices astfiose pmvidcd, sord, man'hoi*a 
"r 

Jitffi,.i'oy rr. refevanr) rhe Tirreipon.o,' or officiarsponsors; uJ \4 rE'sYanr,, rhe I'itle s

confidentirl Informetioo means information obtained as_o resull ofentering irro or performing thisAgre'emcnl incfuding ih content and tlt *"ttpr"i.ice, comrnunicalions and negctiatione in rcration.to ir;

ffiHi$iffi"il#'ffiiilH$,S$tt rotined to Licensec bv Li*nsor fr,orn rirno ro rimc snd

rlirtributior Plel means tbc audic'visual djstribuion pran in respcct of 0rc Macho andor playerAuctions t.at is o be agred betrveen u.;; il;h"*ee pursuant to clausc 6.4;

-El{Ldt' '$Igbb mcans 
}:1.,n".,I+ts, rv{obitc tu€hb, Firn Ri8ha, Fixcd Media Rightl pubticExhibirion tu1ghrs, In0ishr/€D,u".ro rufitieiii* ilgrro_r* any and a,, oth* rights ard licenccs(irrcluding in rcryecl of any form 

"i 
t.iir,lir*ns-oi oistnbution or derivery now existing or creaedor discovered h 0r firt're) not cxp*olv s;ri;;ii.-r* i' oause 2.1 of t-his egreemenq

Erclusive shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Ctausc 2.2:

Fced neans the rive r*,^TrrilT moving imagc-vidco. jen3r of a.srandard and spccificationconslstent rvjth thc nrescntly oc*epted rt-Lo'a'nd spccificarion of intcrnational brosdcasts ofinrernarionar crickcr marches or*.t, MilG*il;_17.-"1*lrg r crosing ccrcmony) and ptaycrAucrion in eirher 16:9 or 4;3 rsp"* rti;J;;;;r'in!.roororiin r.pt.ysjarr"r'rnd anygraphicsserccred bn or on beharf o[ Liccnsor, 
"ilh 

;il;il;ir *rr-,rryi; Edrffi; with inrcgrared
n" #f,H, g ;f **:il'j,."#i#iln;',t, or,'* *i u, in,i*i',J ic nn i tion iraoi

Fibr Rights mern au riehts to 
'eatq 

producro an&or transmit (in any mcdia whatsoevcr) any fult-tcngth featurc firrn (whc-trerin d"*#rF"t t"lp*rry ficrionar or o$qrwisc) based on, and/orinspircd by, Licenroi fi. l^ugue or any Match;

Flred Mcdir *tno ta:.,:fl9l to.cxhibiq exploit and/or dishiburc an audioonly, $iil ormoving visul'only or audiovisual muerial, art ,narJi hxtuar marerial (irrcruding ahe Fccd but notanv unitaterar covcrase) ofrnator r"raiinjti, r"y ti".""algr,r.,oil|r. r.ilirp.n rhereof) bymeans of anv rnagnctic. crcctronic or oietd *ig" tr;.^ i^drai'gi;rdl"ui'ii,,iir*ron, pvor,HDVD, vH s c a ssen€s, ca n oms, o ar acr"t]p#rTi iler o ir*;
Footrgc means rhe audio'visuar 

":u.*g: of any Matcfr and/or rhc praycr Auction contained in ihelivc Feed; in part or it ful, rive or derayc-d, proa*.J.J"r.ated by orwirh rhe authoriry of Liccnsor;

\r \ | 
'.':"''

Y \ }
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Franchlsc mea,N an edity which is fiom time to timo officiatly sanctioned by Licemor and eligiblelo enter a Team to participate in rhe League in acc#anre with the rules and rigulations of Licensor;

Frec rncans any uncncryped iclcvision service or channcl (or packagc ofseryices or channels) drichmav bo viewed bv arr recipienrs *irtrout .ny p.ym-iotr,., *,r-n-i#il;;;;;rd by any sato orlocal govarunent (or agenry thereof) f"r ;;rrhi;;f a Television.set or for general mcepdon of, oraccess tq such servics or channel (or package ofservices or chamels);

Grrpblcs Prckagc t:Tt. "y ffnhics (inctuding starisrical 
.informarion and commercialidenrifications) insened imo rhc nedby or u.r,i-il"ii,."mee or (as rhe caso may bo) Liccrsor;

Hlghllgbts mean any editcd recorded segrncnt(s) or extract(s) of ony Match andr/or prayar Aucrion;
Hosl Brordcrstcr means the enrif requircd to produce the Fced by or on bchalfofLicensor;

Infrrgbt/on'borrd Rrghts rneans art rightr to transmit, derivl anj/o1 cxhjbir, by rneans of any mediawhatsoever, any audio-only, still or movlng v'isunr-onry 
", 

r"aiou;rurt ,.t"riit i"rriing ,o any Match,player Auction or rha Leaguc (includinf, the-Feeirut ,"r in.rrai"ei#'u"iilr"*r coverage),vhcrlcr on r livo bosis or ottrc.*isc tbr_r;A;q;;d/T orriti,i"n uy.i..,on, oifuoy in-nOt o, on.board eatenainment syslem ab,oy anr.*rh, ri'lp,'i.in or other form of rransport anywhere in thovorld; and arl righrs ro.oxproh ani ana alr'corinierciar. 
"ppr^"ft1; O;;fr;* for exanplg

:tr m; HH;3IH:ffi "*i,'l on;t tffi i n *) ;; ;;;;; J;:; i" ."* eo io n with,

Insorvclcy Event shart havo rhe mcaning scr out in crarso 10.4 .frhis Agrecrnent;

Inlc[ccrurr fropcrtt 
^t*]:::Tr 

alt copyright arrd orher inreilecnrar property righb howsocveruising (and incruding in res_pect of any rdi; ;h;;;ow lnown or hereafter devised) wheocr ornor registcrd or capabre of rcgsrrarion, ir"r"air,f iial muts scryi.o;;,b, il, namcs, designn:ght, rcgistcred desieru, domaii names anJ,iy ,p'pr]*,i"", roitr,. pior..rl"ii, ,".;rru,ion otru.t,rigits and ail renewals arid extensions rh*;i;.-.'6;;t rhe world;

Intcracrive servica mcans-thc provision of scrviccs. to vicrrcn in the courso of viewing atransmission or orhibition of any March or rr.yei au*io" ro .-ut ,*i'iililt fi) accesr ondmand data andlor informad* in r*ruol io-l**ii"g ne.competitio* and/orrhoMatchcs and/orrhc Tcams andm rhe pravcn rakinB part n ,rrr rtrrii,r,r*i or orl pi,,.u o.o.i'fi .ialo. *rry ou, *yrcvcnuc gcncrating aoivity incruJing the sale; riceisint or srppry ot gooar- *Jo, scrvices, thcprovision of gprnes, polling or voringirechanivnr, n" 
".ro.or*pply of senvices, merphandise and/ortrckerir* rnd any o$er gamc, co-mpaition or srlJlar p,oo*t o, ,i*rcc anuoi'iiJuse of prcrniurnraro telepborc serviccs, d-ing a dTr*, o. 1iifl iccss on dcmand and/or serect fmm a nogc, ofvicwing optiors an cnhan"co or rp.cin" ri.*inil J"fr.no orany othcr forms of cnhanccmentsdeveloped frorn timc to time;

ICC neans thc brtcrnational Gicka Council;

tDr:r:Gj.meqr: tbc sysrcm making uscof ths TCp/Ip software protocors known as rho inrernet or theworrdwidc wcb wharever the corimunicrtbnr rini. i.1.u. 
"ir.r, il;;'ffi# fincruding by

IPl)latiaRigbrrlsrEcrDcor \ \0 4
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\yay of fixed, mobile, DsL, I.DN, UMTS wiMax or orher broadband rints) incruding anydeveloprnenrs in such p,rrqJ: or any.-orler proro€ols. whirh;at;l.u.rrp.a wbich giveequivalcnt' t'cdrrcd or enhanced functionariry conrpara with srch p;i;:"h; --'-"

ltrternet Dclivery rneans the.delivery or-,provision of access to audio and/or visuat rnaterial forreception and viowing in an.inteiligiLlc forrn using the lnrerncr by rneons J a ,r.usite which isaccessibrc by rhe generalrubric within tho Teniror/vi. . uil;;'lp'.aj,,*'t", , voD or lincarbrsis), including any simitar, related or derivative iechnology now rrno"n oi a.uirrd or invented inthe future but exchrding Television Delivcry and Mobile Delivery;

Internel Rigbls rneans thc riglrt to Fansmil, broadcast,deliva ardlor cxlibir in futt or io part rhcFeed ard Fooragc in the Tcri'iory ana.uuoughort rr,..ru*t p"rirq by ;ca15'orinr"rno Dcriveryfor ricopiion ind exhibition in oi rcnitory oir r€t;io;scrs ,"it -d-tr ik ;;ages only as frecosc rnay bcl

IPL means ore lndiatr Prstnist League, wbich is thc Subfamlriftee of Licersor, wbich has bcenestablishsd to impleorent and ou..r"e tt 
" 

op"ration oith. l-"rg*;

Laoguages shall mean anylanguages ofthe Tenitory; I

Lgws meang any inlemational,. national, fcderal, sate, provincial or locrl stalrure, law, ordinancgnrlc, adminisbative.interprehtion, reguiatioq order or, decree-or any other requircment of anygovemmenral aurhority (aad not, for rhc avdidancc of doubt, of IpL or Lic;;;). 
'-'-

Leeguc. mcans. tho. twonty.over. per si{ crickct hague compctition invotving at teast E Teamsprimarily based ln lndia, althougtr teams bascd in orhi counries ,nepb, ;;'i".firc in rhc rcag*ocompdition organised and controtled by thc IPL culmi;aring crch season in two semi-finals with lhavinnerl cornpcting in a finat and whercippticsble refercnces to rho ,,lpr--, 
srralt mcao ir,e hague;

Lcagoc Mark meons thc officirl-Lcaguc emblems including any forcign kanslations and anyperrnutations and derjvations thereof;

Liccasor-llgo mcans the official Leaguc logo inctuding any permutations and dcrivations thcrcof;

Licansor Marks bas thc meaning set fodr in Clause 2g;

Livc Fccd Insertlors mcans thc.inscrtion'ofstatisrics, fcalures and non-comrnerpial idcnli0cations
linauainp y.oJl3:-ryp ups aod othcr forms of prcraotional ana inflonnarivch*;ilit" rhc livc Fccdby or on behalfoflicensor;

Malcter means thc twerf,v over per sidc crlcka marhes involving any Terrns urd brming pa,l o[and comprising thc Lcaguq incruding *l "t;;;; crosing ccrcrnonics fq ."cb scason of thoLcaguc and evenf prcscntations and a*ati ..t*toics thal imrnedirtely prcccde or fottow any sucb
irjl*, bur oxcluding prc of post matcrr cnrertaioment sragcd at nc venucs by 

"otuin 
lon.hirr.,(which arc owncd and controlied by such Franchisees| and .,Match,, shal! rcfcr to any onc of thcMatchm; 

\ N
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Medir Rig[ts means tie rigbts and licences granted by Licensor to Licensee as set ofi in Clauso 2.t;

Minimrm Trarsmlssloo Rcquircmenls me6ns lhe minimum coverage and delivcry requircmcnt$ set
out in Clause 6;

Mobitt Brordcrst Tcchnology means cach wirelcss standard or technology for thc broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobilc Devicc inchrdhg DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T, DMB-S ISDB-T and

Q:alcornm's MediaFlo technologr and similar, related or derivalivc standards or technologics
devised or invented in tha firture;

Mobilo Comonnicalloar TcchrologSr rncan:r 8rry mobile whclcss commmicstions tcchnobgics
nith ndio &equoncy spscrum h ony band to crable or facilitsb thc delivery of, amongst other
Srings, audlovisurl content to Mobile Dovlco for roceplion' md viaring in intelligiblc fonn
inchrding Cencral Pack* Radio S'crviccs (CPRS), Olobal Sysral for Mobile Cornmmicatisns
(GSM), Universat Mobilo Tefecommuicatlons 9;,stcrn (UMTS) and rny slnilar, rclatcd or dqivatiw
tochnologr now known or devlsed or invcnlcd in tho furure;

Mobile Device mcans any handlrctd portable personal device (wherhr now known or hcrcafler
dcvcloped) which is primarily dcsigped or adapted to be capablc of being used whilc in rnotion and
vhicb whcn connected lo a mobilc communications nctwork uscs Mobile Comrnunications
Technolory in order to send and rcceivc voicc and data (including without limitation audio and
audiovisusl conlent);

MoDllc Rights means the right to dctivcr or providc access to thc Feed or any Footrge in 61c

Tenitory during thc Rights Period, for rcception and viewing h an intoltigiblc form on a Mobilo
Dovice where tho commuoicrtiou linl(s) txed in such delivcry comprises, * least in par! Mobilc
Communic{ions Technolory and/or Mobilc Broadcast Techno.logy but o(cluding Tclcvision
Dclivery and Intemel Dclivcry;

IISM means MSM Satellite (Singporc) PTB Ltd (or its succesors or assigns);

MSM Agreernenl means thc Media Rights Licence Agreement in respect of the Lcague seasons
2008.9.0n o(eguted by the Licensor and MSM on or amund 24 Janrary 2008 and terninatcd by thc
Licensor on t46Much 2009;

Offlclsl Sporsors means official sponsors, omcial parrners and official suppliers of thc Lngrc
appointcd by Uecnsor froru timo to lirnq incltding but not linitcd to $c umpire sponsors, ground
sp0nsors and tiniog sponsors, but exprcssly excluding tb Titlc Sponsor;

Owner means 6try pcrson or plrsons, cnfity or endries who is or rre the ultimate Conhollcr of
Liccrsce;

Pry mcans any tclcvision scrvicc or channcl (or package ofservictr or channals) which may onfy ba
viarad by recipierts on paymcr* of a fcc or othcr charge (otbcr tlnn fcar or bxca imposed $r any
slatc or local Sovcrffneot (or agenqy thercof) for owncrship ofa Tclcyision Set for geieraf reception
of, or accxs to, sucb servicc or chEnnel (or package ofscrvices or chpnncls), but exctuding nny Fay-
Per-View and Vidco-On-Demandservices; 

\ 1|, 6
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Prymcnt Schedulc mcans in relation to thc fughs Fee, thc schedule of payment inshlrnents and due
dalcs for paymcor ofthe samo as set out in Schedule I bercto;

Pry'Per.Vlcw means any ransmissioo of a programrnc or package of tetevision programmes in
rcspcct ofwhjch, (i) a chargo or chargcs arc levied on s p,er pro€ramrne, per occasion, pcr day (or
other pcriod) per viewer or per pac*age ofprogramme.s basis (which chargi(s) shall be in:ad4ition'to
aly subscription fccs or charges paid by viewcrs in considehtion for the right to view lhe particular
scrvico or channel of whiclr thc hanrmision fonns part); and (ji) thc rirno for each such transrnission
is dcsignated by thc provi:lcr of thqt ransmission (and not br dro viewcr);

Plr/cr Aucrion merns the playcr auuion (cunently schcduled ro bo annual) whcrcby crickct layers
will be assigncd to a Team;

Primrry Cbennel mcrns the tetcvision clrannel approved in advancc by Licomor, provided lhat such
televlsion channel has at all timer a niinimurn rcach lccording to offi;ial TAM suristics of not lcss
ttran 60% of frc to6l numbcrof pay tclwision hornes in Iniia,whiclr is transminea by rneans of
cable, satcllitc and DTH in rhe Tcnitory;

Pu.blic Erlibition Rights mean all rigbu fJ transmit, by nreans of any ncdia whatsoever, any audio-

'rnly, still or moving visual-only or audiovisual material, data and/ortcxnul material (including tho
Fecd and Footagc of, and/or relating. to, any of drc Matcbes aod/or playcr Auction (or any*girt
thereoQ for exhibition to an audicnco by meons ofany Tctevision Set and/or convsntionat homc and
personal radio rccciver locatcd arywhcrc in cinemag stadia, watcr bome vruels, buscs, rains, uiy
otli_crplacc other-than a privatc dwclling bar, botcl, restaurant and office; ald rll righs to.exptoit any
and all commercial opportunllies (inctudlng, for exrmplc, cntrafte fees, sponsorsh'ip rncrchandisini
bmadcast sponsorship and supplio opporrunidcs) arising fiom, rnaloi in conneclion witb $e
transmission and/or cxhibirion of nrch matcrial;

Radio Dtlivcry meaff thc transmision of rudio only conlcnt in rnaloguo or digiral form by means
of.wiroless telcgraplry, iocluding radio tnnsmission in thc FM and AM tcquar.i b*ar and satellitg
radio, and any similar, relatcd or derivetivo technology now known or divised or invented in the
fufure;

Retalncd Rlgb& neans thosc rights which arc rchined by Licersor notwithsfanding any axclusivc
Modia Rights grantcd to Liccrsec, u firriher particularised in Clausos 2.2 ro 2.4;

Rigbts Fee rneans the oronetary arnount ofINR 479 1.89 Crores Indian Rupccs peyable in accordance
with lhe provhions of Clausc ?;

Rlgbts Pcriod mcans the pcriod commcncing on tbc datc of cxoctrion of thir Agrcement by bo$
parties until 3 t Deccmber 201?;

SMS meurs tcrt messtge or ffns mcssagDs gurcrarcd tlrough a mot$lcJ ccllulrr telcphony device
using rnobilc tcleplooy protocol;

Sponsord lago rncrns thc oflicid logobf $o

IPL Medh Righr! Agtttmcor
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wi$ fie Title Sponsor's name or togo rs notitied by Licensor lo Licemee from time to time;

sponsorei Tlile meam the officiat titteof th.eLeague cornbined with the Tirlc sponsor,s-nam6 asnotifiedbyLiccnsortoLiccnsecfrointimirotimc;'!'r'r"'v ^ruLrl

sob'Liccnsce means a Person io whom Licensee sub-licenses any of the Media Rights pursuant toClausc | 3;

Term rneans a crickef tcanr owned and conbolled by a Franchise and ssnctioned by Licrnsor toparticipatc in thc League;

Tcam l,ogos mcans tlrc offivial togm or emblerrrs of the Teoms; 
:

Telcvlslor tughb means 9: 141 to truEmit, broadcasq delivcr and/or cxlribir dro Fced and tbeFoobgo in full or in part in-Higilt8hb rnd in lpi-rclaed f"l,n"o, fni.gr"l"lir"o'gr;ro_a norr.Fogranrnca and any unilatcnl cova-agc a1d rny uniratcrrr-conm;i.q{,"il;" Tenhory andduring rhe Righrs pericrd, by mcang ofTokvition Derivcry fr, ,;;;;;;;'ox.ruluton in 
'rc

Tcrrirory on TeJerision ser onry and in thc Langurges onry .i,rr. *. 
"iry 

;;'" 
*

I

Telcvirlon Delfvcry mcansthc d:]iu.ty of audiovisuat 
.r1arc{al.f9r rcception and vicwing in aninteuigible form by means of satellite DTH tolovirion, cablo te]evision, "li'J il"'plprv, analogueaDd.disiral-rcrrestridr relcvision Td any similu, relared 
"t 

d*i;;;;Jn-oi#'no* rno*n o,deviscd or invcnted In rhe fi.rn re (srd.in cacb casc inctuding ;rhril il#*'ffi.* of Vidco_On-.Demand, Pay-Pcr-View) but excluding lntemct Dclivery andrllobilc Delivery. F";;;;;;;of this Agrcancnt "Terevision Derivery" rrso inctudes *Tnir-l'* ," * ^lt* tp.ying or non-paying) at birs, hotels' rcstauranb and ifficcs as a simulcast oflicensee's traDsrn;JJns uy thc othcrmcars of Tclcvision Dclivery, rnd as part of Licenscc,s *grf, 
"p*_tio.",*.#nlt ", " 

onooncvenq

Tchvislon scf means any tclcrisioo set, pcnonat computcr 9r laptpp, or sjmilar fixcd or porabtemonitor, and inctuding any television recciver, whrher handhela 
"i 

itti"lrJi" , i.i[r., which doesnor have' and operatcs and functions indepcndcnrry of any dcvice *irt,-uny iuili-in nr.prrony or
othcr two-way communications capability; --' -"" '

Terito.ry mcans, togedrer, rndia, pakistan, sri Lanka, Bangradash, Nepar, Ehutan and thc Mardivcs,
aod tbcir respectiw torritories, commonwcalth: and posscsstns; ' ------' :"-

fitlc Sponsor mcans thc tillc spor:sor of $c Lcague;

UoJlrtenl Cormcatary means, io respea of a Match or plrycr Auction the contcmporancous
verbal account and dascriptionofsuctr Mirdr produccd by, or on hharfor, Liccnscc;--'

on behalf of Licensec in
cxcludlng any vizual or
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unofljciel crickct f,vcnl meang any pnofficial.crickct league 0r tounamed in India which is norsanctioned or recogrised by tho Licensor;

Venuc mcans, in respect of a Motch, thc stadium, Bround-or place at wbich suih March is to boprevcd or sraged together wirh ar] arcas ;;;ty;ddr.o n,,[, oior, ,i*T"i. Righ$ ontyin so far as thcse an owned ,naru..ont oltJiy iiJ.rnr*, ,r*ry to ti,o ."i#ir^, such ilrns arowirhin rhe conhot of Licsnsor (incruding, lui.i'o,riiit.a d ,h;;d ffi;'',., *o praco, tbcarcas sunoundhg the pitch, thc stands, po"t.g.*nlr, *ull""ryr, *ir#*ffi#t, toile*, boxes,gantries, wails, windows,-1a1, boldarrS ti."aliiq mcdia f.ciritics, elccbonic scorebouds airdrephy scrccns, roofs, shops, car pa*s and orrrcr,rl,..in ,a ,*"a ,r,i oraffi'L*, or praccsand airspaco abovc thesc srarh "{q"".ri+.i.* l-uFido ru"h;gil]ffiffi;;ir.., any soariryperimctcr esrabri*red br, o1 on urrrrrrii ilrqruo; gF, q ro*ing pa'i of srdr.sredlum,fffifi*Hff:fr/ t** *cas notift'J in *,iilng b ri"o,,sc" rylir."'#-o ,vcnue* shrri

vidnon-Demrnd means anx- |:li":y of audiovisrnl co$rcnr ro rn.crd user of nrch rudiovisuslconhnr which is sere$cd by rh* end-usee ara dJivcred i, ,*p**li ,nlrii"io".r r€quest roreccive s'ch conrcnr for vrewing on a Tetevision so ui^ urr #iii.i"t r;i:;ffir, that en*user,including on a subscription l*ip'tSVOOj: -'- '"-' I
lYorking Day means any day excluding saturday, Sunday and public holldays jn Mumbai, rndiaand/orSingaporel .r' --

rn-this Agreement, unless 
"l.y: spccitied: (a) t}e rist of contents and hcadings are for easc ofrefcrence onlv and $ail nor bs takan inro ***i-'in 

"onrrrul",io o"*i.nljifinr.n"., ro ,t i,Agremcnl or any other docrrment shalt bo *nrnJ* r.rercnces to t}ir Agreerne,1 or that othcrdocumenf, as amended, variad, rcvated, *rppr"r*iiir rcpraced &om time io timc; (c) rcferencesto anv reciral, crauss paragraptr or sctretutc r* ,i itori "*;; il';i; ;"J.renr and arlschadulss to lhb Agreement ari an.iategral part orttris ngncrenq (d) refercnccs to e party arergferences to Licensor and Licensr,€ incruiinffieq t.il.T*."* ! any gcnder incrudcs fic othcrs;($ references to a prr561 shall be con*.i to ur l"'it*ruac that'penon,s successors in title andpermined asslgns or transfc,*es; and rcfercnccs ;; ;o.o sha, also u, i."JrrJ* inctuding anindividual, firm, parbrcnhin,-trusl joint 
".nn 

r", *rf,*y corpo*t!, bod corpo*tg unincorporatcdbody, associalioq orgurisarion, any govfi,'e'g or siatcor rr r*ry o[a goverament or statc, srary trcat or municipal au'rority i. ortrer g""*r-ui tooy {wd* ;lil ;; ili caso bavings'p8rst6 rcgar pcnonaritv); G) tho nords imrudc, hcrudrog.na ro prrtr.or.i *rril 
"o**ro ",bcing by way of ijrusration or emphasis o"ty uu'Jrriior bq conskucd as, nor du1 rhey rake effedas, limiring t[c gencrality of any preccding words;

t
I

I
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RIGHTS

Gnnt of RIghts

IPL Mcdia Rigfu Agrcemcr.
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gccific pernhsion for recoding any Match or Matches (or part lhereof) or publicly
circulatc fty ilself of by any employec or agem) any promotional materials uO"irU!
of tho ability of persons to rccord any Match or Marches (or part Orcreo$-

Erctusivity rnd Belained Rights

2.2 If any right or licencc granted to Llcensee in Clausc 2.1 is exprescd as being granted on an
'txcluivc" basis, this shall rrean that Liceruor has not an4 subjcct to Clausas i.i and 2.4, rvilf

. nol.crrtcr ilo agrccrncnrr with any olhcr pcnon which licerue orpurport 10 liccnse to sr:ch other .

pcnon llcb rigbl srvo as qualified in dris Agrccmenr

23 (i) Ucansec aclolledgas and agrecs ttret to the encnt trat any of *rc Television Rigib
arc gnntcd on an Exclusiva basb (c rcfeoencea in Clsue it abovd such a<ctnsivity shan; h
rcqca of cach Match or Player Auctfuo (ar'se casc may bc), cxtad 6r a pcriod of 72 bourr. lmm lhc colclosion of rucb Mrtcl or Plrycr Arctioq wbcneflcr (a) sucb Tctryblon
Rfghb rbrll brcont nor'scluslYo for tho rcurhdcr of tbo Rigbtr Perioi notriilrsrandlng
roytbing cbc ln lhlr Agrecneot bnl r$ject rhvrp to lhc rtrirlcflon ret ott In Clrusi
2J(iii) bctow, (b) Licens-c* shrll onty bo.ritilted lo bmadcast rbc Footagc on tbe prfnoary
Chr'nncl 1nd/or lbeer Chauelt snd rot vlr roy lidco-Oo-Dcqand or othcr ondcmrnrl
servlcc, (c) l,iecnrectr Sub.Liccnsecc rllll not bc entithd to sublJccrse any Footage to any
third party, and (d) Licenrcc shrll not usc rny Foohg! b conJrnctiol with any non-
I'czgte footrgc,

(iD Accondlngty, Licenses ftsther adoowlcdges and agpcs thaq zubjcct only to Clagse .

2J(iii) bclow, Licercor shsil be frea to itself tralsmil, makc amilablc and orhcrwisc exploir, or
to authorisc uy other pcrsorr lo 5o do, any Tclcvision Rights within the Tenitory on a norF
orcltsive bssir widrout rcsticion tlrrtilebout thc rtmainder of the Righb Period.

(iiD Licensor agrees that if shall not authorisc any tclevision broadcaster tbat b a competilor
ofliccnscc or a Sub-Licensco in thc rclcvant part oftho Tenitory to transmit, rnakc availablo or
otheruiso aqloit in tlrat part of 8re Territory any Telavision fugbtr in rcspcct of a partlculu

Mrtch until 72 horus atcr the erd of tho IPL season io which the rclerant Match takes placc,

objcct to the Ncur Access provbions under Clauso 2.6 belorr.

Erclndcd Riglts

2.4 Tbo Exctudcd Ridus are rcscrvcd to Liccf lsor for its Liccnsot's or iE sub-liccnses own usq

oxploitarion and t srllit wilbout any restrlction whatsocvct, and Liccnsee s)tall not, and strsll

noi assirt or pcrmit any o$ro pcrson (including any Sub-'Ucensec) to asscrt, ftpmscnt c clairn

any righg titli or interest whaboova in any srlr Excfuded Rigbr'

(t Without timilarion to thc generality of Ctausc 2.4, Liccrcse acknowtedgcs and agrccs that

Licensor, or any otbcrpcrsoo rurbodscd by Licensor,slrall be cntithd to tralsrnit, Edibit
or other otherwisc mrt<c avrilable by mcans of lnteraq Delivery in lho TeniOry on thc

2.5

ofllcial Leagua wcbsim or ofrerwise trc Fccd on a livo or delaycd basis and/on

\{ / t l\--,/ ll
lPt.Mcdia RieJru,csp€dcot 1\
BCO/WSG tndh Ng!t! I Jrc3n009 0211730
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(a) a livo video and/or audio scorecard in relation'- 
incorporr.iilpJ]-0""'v 

*qeifrq In telallon lo each Malch (which may

(b) Hidlidrts of each Matdr ond/or any player Aucrion.

For thc purposos ofctauso 2J(i)(a] abovc "cripd'sha' mean exaerprs ofFootage of30sewrds per orcerpt (which may- lo ,o*J'ly;il} * o,1.,er appropriarc accessncchanism) 4vailablc on a delayjO Uasis.

For thc purposes of crar'rse r"S(Do) aigverri*hrierrrs" s'at be 52 minutcs in dwarionpcr Matdr and sra' be s.ni,ea io a'horour* 
"ri ii'r*no *a.r, inningr or t hour.a'erthc conctusion of thc pravi a'ai,n (* rppt.ul-r4'r"i* avoidanco of doubt, suchHigblighrs prograrmning-msy bo to. ngir 6;; lr;il;; durarion p.. lvratch frontT2hours after tho cnd of the rclonrrt trfitctr-

Newr Acces

L6 Notrri0surding,lr-T* 
9l*y rrghq or ficenccc on an hcrusivc basis hercunda, Licsrseeaclnowlcdges ard agrees rhat srcr ;6rt, ri3n.1 and excrusivity ,r,ilu" zubjeo ro art' appficabre kws in rhe Tcnitory._rg,rang rry 

tyq r,rd*"y ;; ;a"#l*. *r^ring to $callcd "hir use" or'nerv3 a91'. acroriinjf,, t,..*.. agrces to bc responsiblc for and shartfacilitatc and co-ordinare (i'crudrrry ;;#qg ;ilh ;*p;;'ffi*r* and newgegencies on commcrciarly rcasonabli rr-'rj apro6.r. ;;,*;;;;]naicotion rigbsthror8hour rhc Terrirory in accordancc wi0,irr'+pii.*r" r.*",r,d o. oitor, 
",,a 

practiccsof thc ,"lewrt counties. of 
$e.-Tcnitory. rw^tc, r"r*t* Jru p.ilitrrat any persongrantcd news access righs shail bo r"qoirua to crcdir.Licensor b; ;;ry dispraying ttreLiccnsor Logo and/or Sponryea.raeo on anr 3qn;rsi- o, Jiilt*ll any Foorsge or(wficrc ttnt cannu be required-unoo ippiiouii f* a.lirg J., _j"#; a sourca credirfor Licasor, it boing acknowt"ag* fi'".ipaiaror rffii*i6*i, Liccnsor andsponsorod L**.,,{l_b"nsor tist".,^ir it *,n Liccisee ro liaiJ ii,t Li**o, ,odwelop a rea'sonable.tle\'v acccss policy for thciountries of the Tenitory, othcrurise, 4ris shaltbo oro sorc rcsponsibitity or r.ic',ruei--i.rot"iuo"naing r'yd;;;;-in"^oi, egror*t,Licersor rcerves *: n*h 

" 
;tscrrgan any aoot*i"r"pi*,i" iir""iio o.lmit, deriver orcxhibir' by dry mea*, a rcasonabtiamo-i oi'r*rug" for inchsion ,, ;;;; fido cornriy,regionar and/or irrcnrari"pJ.ruT *ir. pro"if,J il;';#'r#*_o subsequenrrra,nsmision, delirrry or exhibitior is'mited to'rtr,.r,r.t r.qiil'il;] u*rou," rr*,and in thc akcocc ofsuch laws, is rimitod to reatonautc a.crsr';rg;r;;rsion, deriveryor cxhibition of pootagc of up to 30 scconds of continuorr foougo up to r naximum of 60seconds sggrcgare durarion pcr vactr and/or prryqr rrctm iirr,in'2;;* after rhsconclusion of fre rclcvant Match and/or phlra euoion.

Tictcrad HaspihUty

2'7 (0 Liceruco dtrtlq *!$* .ri,..t to noti{nrg Licensor andl/or is nomincc of iarequircments not rcss than 4J coy: pn- ro tt 
" 

,.L.int rtLra[ J'r' i1ri^e of rhs 20@season 30 days prior to thc relennt Match, frccof chargc, 
--l-

Nl\y .f

IPL Mcdtr Riglr.s Agre.oc6r / '- I\ n
BCCt4ilsGlndiaRish! tst032009 02:47:10 'fv
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G) if corporatc lrospitality boxes plrysically cxist at a Varuc, io the cxclusive use of
ono (l) corporato hospinlity box with cateriog for twenty-four (24) pcoplc at the

relevant Vcnue for each Metcb or if corporate hospiraliry boxes do not physically

cxist d a Vcnuc or ifsuch boxss as etist arc not capable ofbosting thst numbcr of
peoplo, l,o thc ncarest equlval€ot coryoratc hospitaliry with dckels and cstering for
rwnty-four (24) people; and

&) b nfty (50) additionat tickets for each Match,

wirh all srch tickets and ncccssaty hospitrliry p&sses 1o be dalivcrcd to Licenscc

rcrsonably in advanco of dre slsrt of ihc Match.

(ii) Licensce drall bc enthled to nqucst additional tickets to Mrtches (priced it facc value)' in addition to its ontillemeril undcr Clausc 2.7CDOI subject to avaihbility. Licrnsco

shall providc notics of its tictct rquiremcnts punuErn to Clause LTQi) tD Liccmor in
rehti<nr to any Match not lees than 45 dryr prior to t|c stdrt of thc MatdU and Uccnsor
slrall, rubjcct to availability, dcliver such tickcb to Liccosc. recsonably in adyancc of
tfio stan of fio Matc.h, and Llccmor shall usc rcasonable endcavours to comply with
aly reasonable request oflicensee received aftcr such drto,

lPLWcbsite

Licensor has launched its own websifa incorporating all foaturcs pertaining to its activiticg
scbedutc of cvents, profilo of playcrg shtistica and many other useful sets of infurmation and

intcrac.tivc formats for disccrning cricke.fans. Licensec strall assisl Liccnsor to prornoto drc

tPL Wcbsitc in connection wlth tbo occrsise of tho Mcdia Riglrrs throughout thc Tenitory.

Liccnsor intcods to rnr*et its porbls globally. Licensaa shall provide and/or pmcuc tbat
Licansor h trovided with a minimun of 150 soondl of tolovision airtimc spor (whdhcr 5
x 30 sccond spots or othcrwise at Licen{or's disoetion) during overy livo trammission of
Matchcc and/or any Playcr Auaion in lndia fot thc purposos of pmmoting the Lcague, lhc
Tcmrs, qlcket and the official wdsito.

Lcagrc l,ogos and Team Logos

Licensor hcrcby grann to Licenses a non-cxclusive royalty Seo licoce to oxploit during the

Righls P€riod and within the Tcnitory lhc Liccnsor Logos, Lcaguc Marls and Team Logos
(cotlcaivcly dro "Llccnsor Markt') solcb in conncction with Liccnscc'r cxploitation of tbc

Mcdir Rights hertundcr and tho pmmotion thcreof and the prornotion of ray Channcl, ln
acmrdancc widr dre Brand Ouidelinc and thc tcrms of this Agrcencnt (including without

lirnitation Clausc | 2 below).

Acc.S lo phytrs

0) Lharsor, subjectto eny appliceblo ICC practiccs or gridclincr on plryor accGss or
othsr conradual res$ictloru which gxist at lhc datc ofthis Agrcerncni, shall procurc

for Licensee (ftec ofchargc) occass !o the captain ofcach Tcam (or such playo as is

2.8

2:9

2.10

V,P
I

IPL Mcdlr RighB Agrccmcnt
ECC|ATISO ltdir Ri$B lll012009 02:4?j{)
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nominatcd by his Tearn) d,rring intemls in play and aflec each Mstch and the.man
of tlre match aflcrcach Match for inrcrviiws in order to create Unitatcral Coveragc;

Mthout prcjudicc to Oauso 2.10[) abovq Licensor shall pocure for Licensee
rcasonable accass to groups ofphyen (expressly not individual playcn) represaiting
tho Lcaguc (at l,fccnsco's cast savc tlrat no fec shall be payable to rhc playen) in
order to ossist Licensce in fto promorion of Liensee's exptoitation of .thc Media
Righs.

Editing

2.ll Licansec shrll, without limihtlon to Clawc 2.1 but subjett in rrch casc to Clauscs 82.EJ
(inclusiro) bolow, havc tho right to rtconfigrrro, combine, cdit, maniputatg aher, dub, subtitlc
or rcpai:logc tho Fced ad Foohgo for purposes of erploiting thc Mcdia Rights (for oomple,
and widrout limitation, in ordcr to producc Highlights) and to conform-to timo s.gn,nt
requircmcnB, local ccnsorship teplatbru or progran pnciiccg, or fq lhc prrposo of
ioscrting intcmission or Broodcast Sponsorrhip and/or, comsercial breaks and to copy and
storc tbo Feed and Footago on any storap dovico in any mcdurn

Designationr

2.12 Liccrrsee shall bave rltc right to refer to ibclf as thc "Official Broadcaster of the Indian
'hcmicr League" or such othcr desigration as may be agreed with Licensor in advrnce in
urriting srd Licgsor hereby cmfirms that it shall not authorizc any third pafiy to usc such
dcsigntion in or in relation to drc Tcnitory (or arry pan thcrcof).

3. ACCISS AND ADDITIONAL LTCENSEE PRODUCNON

3.| 'Licenscc shalt not ancrd any Mltch anrVor Plarycr Aucrion for tbc purposo of making any
Unilateral Coverago or Unilateral Comrncntary of such Match and/or Player Auabn (or part
any $ereof) other than rs permitted by, and in accordanco with Sre pmvisions of, ihis
AgleemenL

3,2 LiccrBor sbrll pmvide Licsnsee witb reesonable access and accreditation to $rc Vcnuo of
caah Mafoh rndor Playf Auction Frsuant to and for 6c purposc of exptoiting tllc iigbts
grar{ed in Clause 2,1 $bject !o and in accor&nco witl thc tcfils and conditiox s€t out in
this AgrccrneDL Liccnsor slnll rsc iE rcasonablo cndcavotrs tq proatro for Liccnscc
covcraSa arborccrnerr facilitie* ptccnhtion facilities urd commentary positioos so as to
meet tho rcaconablo reguircncnts of Lit-nsee pmvided that all such rcguiremcnts sball ba
notified to Licensor within a nrsonablo paiod priorto each Ma1ch.

3'7 Thc following procodrres and co,lditbns shall apply wherc Liccnsce wishes to attgnd thc
Vcruo of rrry'Mstch adlor Ptaya A-uctioo: (I) Licoseo $ult givc Liccslor not lcss 1ran
14 days' noticc of ih itrtcotim to atctd suclr Matdr and/or Ptaycr Auaion; (ii) Liccrsco
acknowlcdgar and agrccs that lhc Ho$ Broadcsster shall have pr;ority ovci Liccnsco for
oanera ard commenllgl positiong prerentation and any othcr facililicg within thc rclevant. Venuo and Liccruec sball bc cntitlcd to rccoive RiiorQ, 

fcoess 
over all other liccnsco of

IPLMcdii RighaAgrcemco, N \
BCCr$/SGIndlaRt8h8 rfi3ao0902.47:30 /- llv
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Liccrisor and othcr medir companloc, and rhat in respcct of such Matchcs, Liccnsec shall be

. subJcct to tho reasonable dircctions of the execrtivo producer of tho Host Broadruter; (iii)
Liccnses shall have rcgard at dl tincc to thc intcrcsb and reasonrble wishes of the rchvanl
homc Tcam and Venuc owoer and shall cause as linle disruptlon as posiblo to thc Teams,
Host Broadcaster and spechtoo of sucb Matchaq Qv) Licenscc shalt abido by the Venue
nrlcc and regulations (including any tcrms of security, health and srfery, accreditation and

.access) Including any rules and -rcgulations of Licensor, providod ahrays thar Liccnsce's
obUgations pursuant to lhis substcilon shall not conflict with dre grant of rhc Mcdia Rilhs
uoder his Agrecment.

3.4 Licensec agrccs that it slrall not condud any interview wirh ary player, managa, coach or
official invotved h a Nlatch at any Vcnuo immediarely bcforc, during dncfuding at any
interval or bre* in Ptay) or aftcr a Match unlcss socli inta'viaw, wh-ac pr"cricOtc ani
rcasonable taker plact in &ont ofen intervior bock-drop rupphn by or on bchslfofLicensor
or thc horne Tcarn in drc retcvrrt Mrtch.

3.5 (a) Subject to Clausc 3.5(bI belo,v, Licensec shall rctain atl rjgbts, titlo ond inlcrest in any' Unilateral Comrnenhry andor Unilatcral Coverago (exctuding Match play footuge). 
thai it produces purflrantto thls Agreement, pmvidd that:

(i) Licensee shall only bc cruitled !o cxploit such Unilateral Commenlary ond
Unilatcral Covcrago during drt Rights Period in the Tcrritory snd othcnpisc in. accoidance with the tcrms. of tbis Agrecnent; and

(iD Licensor shalt on rcquest bc givur access to all Unilatent Comrnentary Fec of
clqgo and shrll bs &ec};t cntitled to exploit tbe sane Fom ?2 houn aft* $e
roloyant Match andl/or PlayerAuction.

O) Liccnsec aclorowledges and acceps tbat it must not filrn ury tootage of actual Match
play in filming Unilateral Covcrago.

4. OVERSFILL
,

1.1 Licensor achrowldgcs tbat mhml Itd incidcntal ovcrspill of satellite b8nfi)lssions outsidc
the Tcnitory by Lkensec duo to tho inbcrent opability of trrumitttrs to transmit signals
bcyod lcrrltorial boJttdsrica (Nanral Overspill) shall not be a breacb by Ucmseo of this
Agreancnl povlled dr* nxfi saiollita tansmissions lst mt primarih i*on&d for rcccpiori
in ary couotsy or countics d,utsi& drc Tcailory, rhat such rignrls re not nccivablc dnorghout
thg rrholc or ary sub*antial pstt (dtfrrd by reforarcc to frc m.urbcr of trlevision borncr) of
arry ctunry obidc thc Tcnitory and tho rvailability ofsuch transnbsiuts oubidc rho Tcrritory
shall mt bo dolibcratcty mutetcd h any mcdh rrywhaa

42 .Liccnscc acknowlcdgo that Nanral Ovcrryilt of bansmisionr by.liccnsccl of Ucarsor (othcr
ttnn ftc Licensec) into tbo Tlnlry shrll not bc a bpcb by Lice.rrsor of this Agrecocrt
provi&d tret such sal$lila Iantrnltsiotn wcc not primsrily Intcnded for rccption in eny
c0unry or cowbies insido the Tcnitory, ttrat soch signrla uc not receivablo rhroughorn the

. wltolc or any n$stantial port (defined by rcferurce to hc numbqr of telavision horna) of nny
(

IPL Media Rights ASnsnc|lr
BCCnrySC lodia RJghb 15l!12009 lh.ng0 >\-
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country inside the Tenitorv and the avaitabiriry ofsuch transrnissions insidc oe Tarirory sharlnot be &Jiberately markctcd in any nedia urywfiere.

FEED

Availebility of Llw Feed

s'i Licensor shall makc thc Fced available to Liccnsce (frorn^not tater tlnn r0 minutes beforc thestart and until not ea'rlier than l0 minutes oncr ttro.cno rrrHi .ri**r'rri.r.inra;rcr Au'ion). alhc Ftosr-Broadcaslo/s rruck * r*irty ,r lr.il F ;;ir,;;ffiffi;uq wirtrout anychrrgc rcvicd by or on hhrlf of Lico.rsor I *t *ot party for dre produclioa of thc Fccd orfor such acccss.

52 ' Any Gmphics Pabkage or Livc Fecd lnsertions inserted jn frc Feed by Licaror drall bc of rnumbcq size, eppoarance and prtpo* * rrylc dccrrrirncd by Licensor in its sore discuionad rnry intcgrate copm8ht nbtiJo, rr"a*Li tcgends and rofacocc any ofhciar websiro ofLiccnsor, in each casc as Li*""or rry, ooJiio-to tira, ;;;trp*if, anoror rcguire.
5,3 (i) Li..nse" rcknowicdges and accepts tlrat the Feed:

(a) wit carry thc Liccnsor Logo and/or the Sponsorod Logo on thc top rcft hand sidc

;Lf;J:*^ 
or a rcasonible size that *iu ".iiriii*, *i,i"*. viewing of

(b) nay carry (in Liceruor's dis*aioq contin.orrsly or fiom ri'nc to time) a timingsrephic rlrar mav bc spoosored w an p{na{s;;;';;, vi, bs of rrcasonable sizc thar shall nor inferferc wi$ rf,, ,ir"ill .l.rr,fri** *a
(c) may inctudo verbal rsftrcnru ro any tirning spor1s1,

and Licensee agrees, to carD/ and crearly dispray tho Licensor Logo andr/or thesporsored t:go 
T.o .any sionsorcd tiroing raphio snd to ransmit ilre verbalrcrcrsrrcos for any.rirning spr*. u .u urtif;ii;;;.#;tu u.ua.rrt,: withour blocking ir i";y;;;;;il;r*-

ct Liccnscc further rctnowrcdgcs and sccep* Fl Lic*rsor shelr bo enrirlcd to usc.thoFecd ro prornor. and sril aa'i..ion tickcts.for unJ*-i: *pi.ilirr,,s *ri.i*ionand cxploitalion in scro[s, incldl"g f* p*di.r*.rtyl.g;I*p,,'. o^

{,rt) wi6 rhc cxccption of rhe elcrncnb sct our j1 crauscr 5.3(i) and (ii) above, Liccnsorsbdl cnsure thar the Feed is fieo of commcrcrar clcmentr

DelvcrT of Lhc Fced

s,4 Licc's.r shan be resDonsibre at irs own.cost for maring o[.neces.sary arrangements for rhconrvard tramnission,.dcrivcry ard disuihrdon'of.rhg. F1d, w'ethci by sialm or orhcrrnears, for rcception by or on belulf of Ljccm." , ,f,, i."i"ry *fX ilX*.. norino
IPL Mcdia Rignlr ASncrrclr
BCCI4YSO India Rrgir t5/032009 02:4750 >t-
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Licensorthat it wishes to havs tlre Fecd dclivcrcd to it vir satellito by lhe Host Broadcastcr,
on bchalf of Licensee, in which case Liccrxee shall ohr into a separato agrecmont witb dre
Host Broadcaster sttting out lho arrangements for Brq delivery of the Feed, and fur thc
payment by Liccosec for such dclivery in accordance with a ratc card whicfi describes thc
oharges payable for such delivary on a reasonablc basis.

Licenscc recognises the fundamental irnportance of presuving tha security and integrity of
the sigral of thc Fccd. Accordingly, Liccrsec hercby undortakcs to Licensor that it sbalt only
usc such methods and muthg for innsmirslon andlor rclay of tlre Peed to tbe Tenitory as
shalt bo rcasonably direced by Licansor on which have bccn approved by Licensor in writing
or arg rsed (wifr Licensor's appmval) by any otho of Licensor,s ucensces. For tlro
avoidance of dorbg Liccnsor shall not bo preventcd froro uting a tcs expasivc muting
providcd tlat lch routing is :approd by Lhansor in |e'ms of tbo sccrrrity of thc slgai
Liccosor bereby undotrkcs to Liccoscc that it shall uss all rcasonablc commercial
cndeavoun lo cnsura thit thc ratcs for using such methods ald routing dirccted by Lbcnsor
shall bc normal rna*e rahs

Liccnsor will take such action (ifany) rhat it decides in its discretion is appropriite against
infringing oi piratod distributiolr, trrnsmission gr.rc-FaDsrnission of ths Fccj. Liccnsor shall,
(at Licenscc's cost) tako all necessary steps to enable Liccrsec to takc cfrectivc tcgal action

lgui*! any third pa$y in8oducing lho Feed or Foohge inro tho Tenitory in a manner
inconsistcnt with 0ris Agriemcni (including without limilation by making availablo dccoding
cquipment within rho Tcnitory uhich enabtes thc recepion o1 thc FJ* or Footagc in a
manner insonsislent wirh rliis Agreanent).

The lcgal.owncrship of all iapeq prints and/or orhcr marcrials (Material) delivered !o or
acqtirtd by Liceasec from Ucsrsor and/or thc Host Bmsdcaster sbo.ll rcmain at alt times
with Licensor and Licerrce shll pt 1" g rytrer __arly 

sct or thing wt*reby rny otficr penon
y-ould. fave any right or would bo intirled to take permanent possess'ion 

-or 
any bf rhe

Matcrial..

Clerrances

Thc partics acknowledgo and agrec that Licensor-makes no rcpcsentation and givcs no
wan'anties^cithcr proscat or furwo with mspcct to rhe proorcmerriof any ticencc rc{uirca uy
Liccnscc &om any rcgulatory, gorrernmartal or simihrr aurhority within ttro. rcnitory to
bloadcasf. hansmit or delh,cr any Fecds or rhat any'Fcd conplix wirh ary ccnsors-hip,
tcstrictions or otler rcquircmenr whiclr may bc nccesary or irnposcd by any rcgulatory,
govcrnrncnt or orhs similar authority or body in drc Tcrrhory.

Licensor hereby covenanB:

(a) lhat thc fced (and all contrirrd thcrein wher .detivored or mrdc available ro
Liccnscc) shdl bc clcared for ail uscs conrcmprated by this Agrecment; and

5.6

5:I

5.E

5.9

IPL Mcdia Rl3lur Agreancnr
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(b) lo use reasonable cfl&avors to ensurc thc Feed (an<l aI contained rherein when
delivered or mado availablo to Liccnsee) shall conain n"o.rin! ro iniringe rtre tuw, oikrdir; and

(c) in a timely lo msnner obtain rtl neccssary licences and ctearancss roquircd lo enablc

It 
t0 ps.rforrn its obligtions bercundtr and to grant tr,o righrr it..ored ro Licensee

Jlercunoer,

5't0 h regud to any rnusic. incorporalcd in any Fe-.ds, or any of them, by Liccnsor, (as between. Liccnsor and Licensee) li*ry shail be recurt' to pay my *il.ci'g-r*irty or simirar
fecs or duer arising by virtuc of Liccnsco's o(ercise .fd. agis r-iftiiir.*r" io t6,Agrcemcnr. Liccnsor shal prorido or cDrure tho ]rost Brd*;;;;;iao Li*nro ,ri,tmudc cuc strcss for sugh music incorporaed into $rc Fecrs 6it bffi aoJ ,r", any zuchmusic shall bc on scparate frackr).

5't I Further, nothing in this Agrement shell grantliceoseo a rigbt or lictncc to reproduce, applyor otbenvise use rhc narnq irnagc or rikencss of any prayer-or otr;t.l i;";h.d in, any Matcbanilor pravcr Auctjon orhcr rhan in thc conro<t 
"i ii.irs* ;;;i;h;;;;ish* exprcssry

granled hcreundcr in accordancs with tho tgrms of this Agccmcnt *i*, guidelioes as to
the usc of player imagery as may be stiputatcd by Licensor-and 

"JrhJ 
r" LjJ"sce from timeto lime during tho Righrs pcriod providcd thar luch guidelines d" 

""i ;;;l; ;;; ;;#;;otler than thoso conraincd witbin tho conesponding tCC guidolinx.

Hlgb Drliniilon

5'12 lf a liyc fccd in High Dofinitioo (HD) formrt of a Mrtch is produccd by rhe Hosr Brordcascr,
Licensor agrees that itshalt.offcr l,i"Ts* th€ optioo ro rrn trro Hreh ilfi"iii"^ Orp) feejin additton to the strndard.dcfinition Fccd (ifprodrred), and irri*iree eiecG to take suchHigi Delinitioo CHo) lt{ Licenseo sbal!, togethcr witii any ort'te, tie*r, oiLicensor who
wishes to trkc srch High.D€finition (lID) Fcr4 pay a 

"orfr,l^rtion 
to*ards aoy rcasonabrc

addirional costs arisingaom poviding the samc. ary suci High oerrnition 6Ho; t .o rtrtt
bc made availablc by Liccnsor o0 tho samc basis os sir forrh in"thh Cla;; l.' rf 6nry . i;gh
Flnitlott (HD) Fecd is produccd by the Host Eroadcasta, and t iccnsee waots an srandard
Defioition Fee4 thc Licenseo shall bo rcsponsiblc for "ao*"oorirtiifl1, riieh De6nirion(llDlFecd including ohainlng and paying for rhe necessary eguipmcntl

6. }flNIMUMTRAI\SMISSIONREOUIREMENTS

6'l subiect to ttro Fecd bcj1e. me_dc availabte by thc Liccnsor !o fie Lic-cnsec, Licerscc slall
fonrc fimrghout thc RiShb hriod drat cach Phyer Alaion and edr Match in each season
i5 [atisrntttd and madc avaitautc livc and in frrll 6y mcam of Tchvision Delivery (wirh eachMrtdr on an'nintenupod !'lt by urtt barb)tl'orho{ rhc folrowing cou;; (} rnaia fii)
T$^o9-o country vh*c a.leun.pyticipathg in the rcrevmt Match t* ir" tor. vcnw, and
0iD Paki$at\ sri Ladca and Bangladcb'it beiag agcod 0q *d, ,"d-b#t, it rlt not upptyif there is any zupcrvening crrcnt ofnationar or intriai,onat s[nincancc. -'-' "

IPL Mcdle RJghs Agrcsncnr
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Liceosce shall ensure throl.^L-..^

Iil sry.r ;;;,-#;;",-',1',1ot.*en't Perbd that atl Ma:"IT ,p player Au*ion in

"t;;;j,fi::"i',:::':.' 
in tull bv neans 

3rrelevision o.r;,,.,y on 1,.

ffi#.1#Tf r*.*"-il1'ilT#ff1'.Lr1"f,_:',t'.:i"hd:r:,:r
ffi *itrr,',:itrr;#ll_*ttp.;,!'s,6ffi,',ffi.,.#U*l{i
on !.pty pcr View or Vide

iffit,il';iHr mT,:."' .' ct 
_r.r.on-o r rr, J 

"dcbnwldced and a c ce ptcd rh a r th s

crause r3.r burow.. 
_._ * u*.n JiciuiliiJ:ffiffi.#HtrfrI*T,griill

I

6.3 
I Liccnsco sball during tllo terrn rnd for oDe y.ar ef,ar rA- -__:--t Agr€snent for any
I informuion ,ra #1311 

pt-ia L-r-,tr#*vcar 
a0er tho expiry or termination of rhis

l'"r,a"g r,,ilr:riig:: T u"*,,r,' i"*iiilfi ffi ffifilt}, tr#tf ilfgtI infonn#or;ffi;T-Y to-all-readilv aveilab

.l--trI;r;{5nffiiffi 
T*'*qifr }'-,ffi#'"*qidf

u'.' 
i,|iffi"T;ri'#'* 

t4 davs of cxecution 
:ji:: l-q:,*I."g,* in good fairh at"*g,.rl;''fi;;[rHfftt asrccs ro implcment.,a.oo'pb ruirrfii, o;rriuution rran

7.

7.1

U I 
"o*td** of Licarsor,s grant offhc ticence of tho },tcdia Riglr\ Liccnsec shall:

["' 
pal ro Licensor in accordancr with thc provisions of dris crausc ? trre Righrs Fee asth' 

ll $ ,NR 33j Crores tndian Rupees (3.3j0

ll Plseason; ' *-'---'00q000 lndian Rupccs) for tho 2009

(i0 INR 340 Crorcs Indian Rrpees (3,q00.000-00n r.,r;.. D..-- \ ^tPL season i ,000,000 lndiah Rupess) forthc 2010

(iiD 
'ff:nr* Indian Rupecs (3,750,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 20t I

(,t) tl'lR 375 Oores ln.tirn f,rrrn*. /r rrn "Jpt r*onlot*s 
lndian Rupees (3'750,000,000 rndian Rupecs) for thc 2012

(v) NR j7l Crores Indian Rupccr (5,710lpl. scason; Rupees) for rhc 2013

f.ffi;*'#: i,1'Sy* o* o7:47 :jo

,00Q000 lndian

.l
rtr r9
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(vi)

(vii)

(ix)

0)o)

(b)

(c)

(d)

I
:l
i

I

(viii)

i

D.lR 571 Crorcs Indian Rupees (5,210,000,000 l;ian Rupees) for rhe 2014IPL season;

INR 634.4 Crorqe Indiat Rupees (6,344,000,000 lndian Rupces) for the 2015IPL season;

INR 748 Crores lndian Rupecs (7,4g0,000,000 lnrJian Rupees) for the 2016. IPL scason; and

II.IR 842.49 Cmrcs lndian Rupees (E,42d900,000 Indian Rupees) for rhs2017 IPL scasoo.

Spn4.ryt ters {ran'US$i,000,000 cach calcndrr year on leverago markelingrdrrtising srd promotion flcvcngo ectivltlcr) of tlc Ld'guo in f;;;
other than on tho himry Ctrannct and/or the Chu-"ts;

Advcrtisc, morket and prunot tho League on rhe priarary Channel and allChannelq whhh commibent slolt includo ,orr.r.i.l";rtire of a minimum
valuc cach calendar year during the Righh pcrtod as foito*,

(a) INR 20 Crons Indian Rupces (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for rho
2009 IPL season t

UR 20 Crorq, Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupecs) for thc
201 0 IPL season;

INR20 Crorce Indian Rupees (200,000,000 lndian Rupees) for tle
201 I IPL scaon;
INR 

?^0.Crores 
lndian Ropces (200,000,000 lndian Rupccs) for the

2012 IPLsoason;

(ii)

tl

lt

IPLMcdh Ngbtr Agrcancnt
BCCI ySO lodh Rigftts 15t03r2009 O2:47j0

(e) INR 30 Cmrcs lndian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupecs) for rho
2013 lp|,scasoni

(D INR i0 cbo's Indian Rupees (300,000,000 lndian F.upees) for the
2014 IPLseoson;

(g) INR 30 Cmros Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupces) for thir
2015 IPL scrson;

O) INR.30 Crorc$ lrdian Rupeos (300,000,000 Indian Rupces) for rhe
2016 lpL season; rnd

(i) INR l0 Crorcr lndian Rupees (300,000,000 lndian Rupccs) for the
2017 lpL scason

('Or{hanncl Mrkctlof}

(tit) Liccnscc sball cnsurc oat_alr Levcragc Activiries and on€ranne! Markering' shall bt corsistcr* wih Licensor's-markating shtes,r and Lhcnsee witlg-tdo- Liccmor drth ir phn for rho Lcveraic Activirics and Cln4hannelMa*cting rl cach ycar^by I July. Liceo-sor witt tcar suctr ffi";conf dcntial informat'ron ofliccnses;

v\-
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(ii)

(c)

(d)

fie pqni€s agrcc that t}e Lererage-Activities and on-channcl Markcting inycshenramounts delailed in crause 7.'t(b{D and.(ii) abovo arc-guaranteed arnuar minimuman.unts and in the event $at such spcnd do,* not o"r'-'1, any shortfalr sha' be paid
:: !1::T*.:i hjn ttrirty @o)-gyud;til;;ir[lj"*.n, y.r. Licensee agrecsto pfovide Liccnsor withrn 45 doys of rn. enc ol nc cach LcaSuc season with awilten account derairing at epcniitr'e incurred ii l'."nr.. on Lcveragc Activiricsard Clausehe vatuc of frc tfr1nnr! Uartllrg,'^jrf,.I proride.Licensor wjrh all
lf**sry infonnatioq including invoices, to o.ito,oo.io such spcnd and valucs roLicensor's reasonable satisft sthn

Within 60 days of tUc cncl of 11h calendar year during rhe Righrs period r.hcLicensee shalt provida Licoosor-wirh a report ai"rr;rg ,,*r, rdverrising markclingard promotionat spend on tho hi'ary orannetr aoJ uriiou*"r" tho prcc.cding ycar,aod slullpmvidc Liccnsor ryi.t,f;"*r* l"f.#;; b d€monstnre s*h gendto Licensorrr reasonable srtisfactrion;

pmvido Liccnsor for irs use.to advenise and promoto thc trL on the channers, at
ltlTg ! *".d by rhe partics in good fai6 ;r.tri"g ,,",r. up to a valuc of Rs,200,000,000 cach IpL season duringtl,, Rjgho p;;--'

Paymcnt Schcdub

l}c Righh Feo sherl be paid by Liccrsec to Licensor in the instarmcor and by thc duc darcsfor paymcnt of cach insiarrn€nt set oua in oe nyrr'i icheduJc- Time is of the essencc inrclation to rhc Lhcnscc's piyment obligationsiereuntcr.^ Interesi shat be payablc byLiccnsce to Lfcerror on anv tato ptyr."ir oi Ly aiioint inctuaing arry instarrnort of rreRighB r'ec st a ratc of twcrvi pu*+nt (rzz) p.i ;il. 
--"' trreruur's uv tn$armcnt (

Wllhholdingr and Dcductioru \

7 '3 (D All rmourts duo undcr tbis Ageernent must bo paid by Liccnsec into the DesignatcdAccounr includingwitho:t limiatiod*re Rights Feg .oa a'suirr.r"unislr. rxpr.ss.a inlndha Rrrpcos (INR), aod stra[ bo iriu uy-w;re ransfs fnc *a J*,,r, and wirhout,deductions bssed on aoy currcncy confor rostrictiong impon dudos, or ani sarcs, use, varueadded or othcr trxcs or withhordings of any nanne wharsoever. ri ii*rl* ir rcquircd tomakc any dcductionq withhotding.in rupocr of any ro", irporG'rrtil or orher suchchlr* in respect of any payncrf duc under t'ir ngr.**r,, il".ri* ,rirr gross up rherclcvant anount to enst'e that Licansor recoives l" rh" D"ri;;l;#i, thc relcvantpaymcot dato rhe fi,ll cash amouri 0rat it woutd orlrerwisc hr-* u*i'rilrii-to recciu. uano sucb dcdrction or withlrolding been meda. weq v'r'uw

(i-f por oe rvoidance of doubr, if Licenseo is requhcd ro nake any dcduction orwi$rhofding in ravlg of urv raxes, irport , d;r'*;.;;;r;;ffiu'i,ir..o.a oranyF'vmcnt duc undcr rhis Agrccrncnr and in accordao* wn crrri. iii;"#;", grosses up

rPlr#hu8b& \- .! 2l
BCCI ySG tnrtia.Rishts t5l0J t2O09 02.1:130 /, . 
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7.4

'1.5

the relevant payment to Licensor, but Licensor subsequently also receives a tax crcdit duc to
thc applicalion of thc withholding Licensor shatl refirnd Liccnsec zuch amount as will ensurc
lhat Licengor rctains no morc nnd no lcss that (he full casb amount of the payment duc
(providcd that tho sum refi.rnded to Licensee may not exceed the amount bi which it
originalb grosscd-up the payment to Liccnsor).

(iir) 
. 
Tho pertics hcrcby.agrce in- good faith to serk to minimiso thc impacl of any sales,

use, valuo added, withholding or orher taxes appHcable to any payment of'the Righti Feo ro
the cxtrnt pcnnissiblc 0t Jaw, it being accepted that no party it ilt, in doing so, bi obliged ro
prejudica its own position. Licensor sball provido Liccnsee in r timely minner with relevant
trr( Sstus and residenry documentation

Brnk Gurraotec

lo, 9o purpose of securing Liceosee's obligation to pay rhe Rights Fee in accordance with
thc foregoing provisions ofthis Clauio 7, Liccnscc shati dcliver-to Liccnsor irrevocable and
unconditional Bank Guarantecs in accordancr with the proiisions of this Agreement.

Liccnscs $all delivcr to Licensor, the Bank Ouarantees on a rolling basis to guarantec the

$$t rec for each season on an onjoing basis. AccordingV, Llc.ensec shlll deliv* to
Licensor Bank Guarantees in rcspc.u of thc seasons, and in theimounts and by thc duc datm,
set out below:

Bank Guarantee for sesson 2a09 for INR 335 crorcs Ind.ian Rupees (3,35e000,000
lndian Rupecs), on or before ? working Days after rhe datc of sigping his-Agreement.

r

Bank Guaranlcc for Scason 2010 for INR 340 cmres tndian Rupees (3,400,000,000
lndian Rupees), on or beforo 3l December 2009.

Bank Gurrantec for Season 20ll for INR 37-5 CYores tndian Rupees (3,750,000,000
Indian Rupecs) on or before 3l Deccmber 2010,

Bar* Guarantec for seasons 2012 for IN& rzs &orcs Indien Rupex (3,750,000,000
Indian Rupces), on or beforc 3l Dcccrnba 201 I .

Bank Guarantee for seasons 20t3 for INR 571 crores tndian Rupegs'(5,?10,000,000
tndian Rupees), on or before 3 l Deccmber 2012;

Bank Guarantee for seosons 2014 for INR s?l crores lndian Rupees (5,710,000,000
Indian Rupees), on or before 3 t Decembcr 2013;

Bank ouanntcc for scasons 2015 fa INR 634.4 crores Indian Rupccs (6.344,000,000
lndian Rupees), on or bofore 3 1 Decc.olber 20 I 4;,

Bank Guantnteo foi soaons 2016 for INR T4t crores lrdian'Rupecs (7,4g0,000,ffi0
lndiaa Rrrpees), on or befom 3 I Dpccmbcr 20 15; and

P
o)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

G)

0)
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.(i) Bank Guarzntet for Seasons 2017 for INR E42.49 Crorcs Indian Rupees (8,424'900,000

lndian Rfupccs), on or before3l Decenber20!6'

Tho Bank Qurantces shall bo ptpressed in Indian Rupees shall be provided in lhe samc

format irrovided in Schcdule 2 oi othcrwise in a form approved in adv_anco by the Licensor

for amounts $ated above save as such amounts may bo amended by LicenSor to rcflect any

a justment in thc Rig$ts Fee on account of any increase in thc nurnber of Matches pursuant to

Clausg Z.tO OfthiS Agrcemcnt Savc as aforcsaid, Lhcnsee may not nake ony atnendncnts to

the structurc, Clauses, terrns and condition provided thereunder'

INTENTIONAIIY DELETBD

Pcrmlssionr

All neccssary permissions required by Licensce, oot limilcd but inclugivc of permission from

nnf 
"na "ry 

orf,gr perrnissions Fora'thc Govemrnent of tndia or any othsr Oovernment of
SLtr or any other'Count y incMing relevant Ministry / Dcpartmcnt, shall be tsken by

Licensec.

Addtdolrl Francblter alil Rlghts Fcc Adjuslments

Liccnsec achrowleitges and agees that Licerrsor shatl be entitted to arnend tho format of the

l,eaguo from to time in its absolute discrction.

(a) Liccnsea acknowtedges and agrees that the nurnbcr ofFranchises may bo increased

from an initiat cighq ar at the datc of this Agreemen! to accomnodaie additiondl

Franchlses Aurbg fte Riglrs Period. With the addition of each ncw Franchise, the

aggregate total Duflbo'r of Matcbes in cach Season will incteasc and Licenscs has

aF63i.wirh Licensor to pay additional unouns by way of an irrcremental increasc in

ttro Oiat amount of the Rights fec to rencd tho increascd number of Matchcs wilh

ftc ddjtion of ersh ncw Franchisg- Accordingly, the Uble bclor'v scts oul, by way of
iltusrratiaa onln tha incremental incrase in Matches (Cotumn B) with the addition

of each new lranchise (Column A) and $e inrcmental incrcase in Rights Fee

(Cotumn C) that Liccnsec bas agreed to pay to Licersor for sucb additional Matches

resuhing from thc addition ofthc first two new Franchiscss:

7.7

't.E

1.9

7.10

IPL Mcdir Righb Agrccmcnt

BCCVWSO lndir Righs 1JCI32009 02:4730

Additional
Franchiscs
(column A)

Incremcntal increase

in number of Matches
(colurnn B)

lnc.remental increasc in
Ri3hts Foo for cach Season

for tirs remainder of dto
RiBhB Pcriod
(colunn C)

9t Franchisc l6 Dro rata lncrBase

t0'Fnnchise IE Dro rata increase

\>
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I

I

I

(b) 
fi,:ili.*. in tho Righrs Fee under crause 7.r0(a) abovo s*a, be carcurarcd as

ligtnal Rights feefor the relaunt Sea

*l'*;7Jti!":#hi;';::#il':';;f"tr;:;t';;'i{:,#!,i':,geqron Jl - ,tE urcrenenlal increase in Rights Fee fo, thit

(c) ' Anv in*eDenrarincrcasc rn Righc o* rr:l:rld by Licensec to Li."nror on o.

frff Aliil'*Ht*:**i,*:eason.iowhicrrn.lJJ'-urin*easein

s*i:,,|;"itm*$j"Iffi tlH:},H".,,ffi l;T,.*l*,,1ffi
(d) 

i'rffi,i,ffr 
acknowtedges that tlre 

""*:::.ljpchises rnay be reduccd from

l:,'.'il',f,J #J:$*,"i*tjflT1l: yi,h il ;ilii# in rhe numbcr
Licensec tosus^ia;tih;t,*i;il;;Ti::r': in each Seasor. 

";rr 
auo'*s. ali

tloso circutns;ccs be reduced ,o o'.".:.to!l,*0.*t of sre Rights Fc. st .ti-,i
decrease in o' nutue' of Francbises. Jl: :1*J nuryber of i\iatches *;'r' ii"
amo unt o r, u.l, 

:T_ur, 1;,:.,j; ^4. :*- :ffi,; i:l,i: *T:,,:r:.f *n iicalculatc any increaso in thc Righs F;J ou, ut Clause 7.t0(b) abovc.
lf any scheduled Match is affocted for rcason of F_r^_rcduced on a pro'rated basis for il .;r;tfi;.TTl* 

or war, thc Rights Fee shal boMatcb shall not bc deemcd ,.affected- if (a) botr 
bctng agrced that for-thcse purposes r

ffi :i#,' m.y[ x,lg*m*n: :f,::"&lm' a:ffi:Jfl ,L'
reason otber than as provided in clause r:i[fifliii,rlrfi$|}:il in the Rishrs'F"i ro, -y

frl,qJfflTr:tl yiP- F1 an'sine ss a resutt of rhe operarion of ctausc 7.t I shalt b"
lt,l*d:-$;ffiff :li;Ttr"!?,T'ff i:l*i,T*;i;v-i"to*sorwirhin45
trffi;'$%H.J*h;il*-tuffi ;a""::"#n$,f ffi'##teti
(j) no imtarrnenb of tlrc Rights Fcaremain to be paid forowing such affe*cd Match; or(i') 

H"ffi'11f,,'ff'fl'fr"$ftj:f^:*T: are insufticien*o absorb rhe entirc

t.t I

7.12

,lT,l j:,p* paymcnr re0caing $c amouil due slwifrin 30 a"n 6rtiurg ihc cno of rhe fl;ghts perioa. 
iall be nadc by Liccnsor ro Licensec
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8. LICENSEE'gGENEMI/.qqLIGAT|ONS

Intcractivc Servlces

8.1 (i) Any and all lnteractivc Scrviccs Oat are to be launchcd by Licensee in conncclion
with tho gxcrcisc of thc Tclcvision Righb, whelher as part of any enhanced coverage or
othooise" arc subjsct to Liiensor's wrincn approval prior to the launch of the'relevant

. servicc. Licenso shail ensure that Licens€e (and its sutslicersecs) will bo requirod to provide

full details of any proposed enhanctd and/or lnteracdve Services, including, widrout
limitation, potendal frnancial benefits to Licensor that are to be launched and/or offcrcd in
association with tbe cxercise of the Telwision Righs in each lic$sed territory. Liccnsor

may at ir discretion at thc request of Licensee granl ficse rights to Licensec on such

rcasonable gonditions it derms fit. All Intcroclive Servjccs shall becomo thc property of
Licensor and any lntellectual Pmpeily Rights in such lnteractive Services shall be assigned to
Licensor.

(il) lt is not the intention of Licensor to withhotd apprioval for thc lnteractive Sewices
unloss gc form or rmner of usago of tha servicc is reasonably objectionable to Licensor, in
which case Liccrsq will only retain 0re right to withtrold approval In thc intcress of the

' a:wrrt and/or cricket in general. Li;cnsor will own and rctain owncnhip of all Licensor
lntollcchrd Pmporty Rights included in ary Interactire Serviccs, including any Footage and

Lbcnsor Ma*s. Any ron-cvent related intellectual prope*y will not bo owned by, or be
rcquhed to be rssigncd lo, Liccnsor.

(iiD Without prejudico to the gcneraliry of clauses 8.1(a) and (b) above, Licensea's

Interactivc Ssrvic€s shall noi: (i) offer or make availablo any Oarnbling (as dcfined below)

sefvice without thc prior written agreetnent of Licensor, or (ii) be exercised in sudr a manner

as to suggest an endorsement by Liconsor, IPL, or by any individual or tearn participating in

the IPL of any goods, games or services wilhout dre consent, authorization and appmval of (as
. applicabto) thc Licensor, IPL or such individual or tealn. "Gambling" shall nrean any form of

bcning or garnbling aciivify (incorporating a bet or stake) in conncction with the outcome of
any Malch (or any elernsnt thcrcof) uxl/or the League, or any element therco{, (including by

meaos ofpool betting, lotteries, bening cxchangcs, sweepstakes and/or diect wagering)but
excluding cornpctitions, promotions, quizzes, *fsntasy leagues" or any similar activities
whctbcr or not such activitics include financial prizes.

Virlual Advertislng

8,2 Licenscc agrccs that it will not alter or add to the content of the Feeds whelher electronically

or othenvise so as to removc, cha$ge or obsctre any in-Venue advertising any Graphics

Packagc or Livo Feed Insertions incorporated into thc Fccd by or on behalf of Licensor in
accordance with this Agrccltrcnt savc and to lhe exlent as may bc rcquired to comply with
applicablal-aw. In respect of any bansmision of Footagg tho Licensee shall not insert any

'virtual advertisements" on the field of play during any Mrtch play save as otherwise rnay bc

required to comply with applicable Laws and advcrtising re$rictions in any part of tho

Tcrritory. N I

\)\
IpLMediaRighungccmcn,,^^^^ l' N-
BCCVWSG lndia Riglrls 15103t2009 02:.17t30
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8.3

8.4

Quallty and lotegrity of Broadclsl

Liccnsee *rall cnsure that all of its trinsmissions of Footage and its Unilateral Cwirage, and
the bansnlssions ofany SubLiccnsee, shall bc ofa quality and standard to be expected ofa
lcading broadosler broadcasting prcmium sports contenL

Liccnsee shall coopln and sha(l procuftt that all Sub-Licensees comply, aa all timcs with tha
prcvailing Broadcaster 6uidclines and Brand Guidclinos as may bc issued by Licensor from
limo to tirnc during thc Rigbts 9eriotl Lic-onsor Ngr€es to oonsult with Licensec in respcct of
any rcvisions to lhc Broadcastet Gridelines and.Brand Guideline,s by Liccnsor, and shall
provido Licmsee with rcasooabh noticc of,such chongca Licensee agrees to liaise in good
faith with Lhonsor rcgarding its Broados Sponsorship ac-tivities.

(s) Tho scroll in all ransmissiom of the Pecd and Footago shall bc tho exchrsivo
propefiy ofLicensor to promote dre Leaguo and the Leaguc's business, including thc Lcague
websitc, ticket sales, SMS exploilation and rclated promotional malters.

O) Licettsec shall bc entitled to incorporatc commercial snd non-commercial graphics,
qdverts or commcrcial messagc frncluding wilhout limitrtion as part of a Graphics Package)
within its transmissions of Footago, subjecf o tho Broadcaster Guidelineg antt Brand
Guidelines and to the lollowing Errns and conditions: :

(i) Licensco shall ensurc that in rcspcct of all live transmissions and/or exhibitions of
Matehes, all 6 batls end commenhry within an over of any Match are transmitted md
exhibited withont intem:ption or curtaitmcnt and 6131 in all livq andis delayed
transmissions and/or exbibitions of Matches (in full or in part) there shdll be no such
commercial or non€ommercial graphics, advens orrnessagc of any form (including
tsuporsl, ttscrollt'','squeeze thnf'super imposing commercial messages or logos on
graphics, drop dovms or olherwisc, and including promotions of Licenseo's
progranming or serviccs) whilc the ball is "in play''. For the purposes of thir
Agfccmenf thc ball is "in pla/ from the surt of thc bowler's nurup until after the
ball becom$ 'dead" in acrordancc with Law 24 of the MCC Laws of Oicka; and

(ii) Licensct shali ensurc thar any commercial aad non+ommercial gnphics, advcrt or
. commcrcial mcssages inrcrtcd into is trammbsiors within an over of nny Match

shall:

(a) bc visual only with no accomponying audio;

, (b) be still imagcs and not movinS or animated irnages;

(c) not include sry popups (i.e., any giraphics inserted inlo the bmadcast on top
of any portion of play in the live trarsmission) by way of Television
Delivery will bc allowed;

(d) be of a maxtrum size and duralion sriputatcd by the Liccnsor, which strall
includo pull-througbs bcing not more than 5% of the screetr size and squcczo
backs not rc&cing tho playing screen image by up to a nnxirnurn of l0%; ad,
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E.6

(iiD. 
,t"',:T;#,1-t,l3n'9ilro from inserring poriricar or rorigtous adand _mrssio's of Foobgc unless appioved i" ;;;;r;;;."?rTfr:R:;

(i) 
, ilffi:*il:":.111,"d to irucrr, 

'TT::..r^1,2,000 secolds of comrnercjat rime
r,,r,',r,, +,,., aT,Lffi T;ffi#: H? Sr:e'"; "'" ft;e* o r sh orren e d

i;"l*i"'gi'*iyi##fiyr':iffAffi ll:#,l*i
ll3:H[;|l'-nYvddil(#i#';.TilffiL;i'fl ,loo'+"-r'ilfail w',ch a maximum of 2.(two) p"rii"*er,i#,ilT;ilrf;i:#,il1;

(tr) Licenso*nt,.,:T: 
*r, y, ,,t" 

ly-1":errions and/or Orapbics package

ffffiff '"ILlk'[f ii ;''-fllr or. Libensor ;; ;;;d.",. rvirh rhis
required to comply ruo apeii.lui";;f,y]llut modificaion s:rve as m8y be

l:3" g?l't€d ty t'iir, 
-ij"r;& 

",:':f acknowledgcs s"J 
"ry "';,;il,ffi:* into the.FeJ ; ;* J Tn.il?ilLily1"", ".::fi *f rf

::r:lilffJi!ffi :l'#il,*'r,:,'ilLTn::|:l-,:irrcorporarcadvcrtsand
wtcxels, or when Matc}

tr;'m# n:n flfi :Sit! ff ,l iffi ir-*,'*riT: ffi ",fi{; litraouur.rrr.t rlcirl;.;*n, anyacrion replay (it 
TLE ir9"*,ir.?;;: ,"oidancp or

"c.*a-r"'l,li; ;;;ffi l?ilffi},H* ts in relar ion ro .u.r, .ir"nlup ily,l *a n,, in

Licenseo shall crrsurc rn.j ,[.^.!e1po and 6e T.Tr..t each rcfened ro by rhcir full titlesH#l;tl;|,:v,*:.flil. ryxn ti,o ," ,r," .ii 
11.r,1,:e *y r;it-,sponsor) in an

name of person whose 
' or.Foohge, it being frrr0ror g*l rtrl jll; ffi ;iil contain themua."uar:,o,e;; ,ili{llifi ilT?.'JTTJT#'lffl:T*f,#?:j:1,:;

iffil:mil ;',ffi,""*J*":il.;ffi# i1r, 
*itii,';il;;,ii.i',pp.o,,, 

or

I''-'itti#':?"*ff ;:[#lr;ir3,t,;ittrlff t{;'ff*Til"ff }ttr
m reryiccs. oranding o1, slch person or its products

It is.agrecd thar rhc Licensashal-T,.1:,,t.1 
to retain all *yllu.s thar it derives from thcff##"'hrf; ,#ffi,[:'il[*Ti;trtrT*;;'i,1y]J,H;,orFee4

E-7

Broadcast Spoltone
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' -^iai Broadcasr

.^^^.*int,'n'P{Tl$i,-i!tJSf 

stooa!lon'"1'iJu'thc

BB 
Tg;r&:qi,5lffi:t$1'nr::: ilw;$ni

8'9 (a)

,-'
if dls
aPPoi

and (

frst'
such Bmadcast Sponsorship package and shallnot, in any evmt, rppointa BmadCUt
sponsor in 9ut]91 to tbat product category on tcrms morc favourablc than those
offered to thc Officiar sponson wirhout first offering una;;o.i;.6;rg;ffi66.fi;
Sponsors with.a reasonablc opportrmiry to accept the saile favourable r-erms- por rhe
svoidance of doubt, and lo give comnercia.l .fii.a to this Clause, Licensee shall not
$pulatc.or imposo any conditioo or restriclion on fie purchase of any Broadcasi
lpo*on[9-nac^kase or opportunify in or around any Maich or Footagc io thc effcJ
that any Tillc Sponsor or otficial sponsor mrrst iurchasc broadcit ,ponroot ipand/or commcrcial airtirnc andlor othir promotionai or advcrtking oppon*itlo, olinventory frorn Liccnxo (or any sub-'Liccnsee) in relation io any other prograrnmo or
evenL

(b) Both

{i) prior to Licensco concruding rny bioding sgrsement wirh a competitor of a
Titlc Sponsoror (as applicable) Officiat Spotor; and(it) upon concluion g! tyl l$lg agrecrnenr *ith , Corp"tftor of a Titte
Sponsor or (as applicable) Official Sponsor

Liccnsec shall provido Licensor with evidence to demonstrate to Licensor,s
satisfacrion Licensco's compriance with the terms of clausc g.9(a) abova

(c) Licensee acloowledges and aereas that rha irtxrif,aari^- ^r^-., --r ^tr n-,- , .
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(d) Licq$ce 
.aclrowlcdges and aceepr that in rarc circurnstances, it is ncccssary forLicensor, in sro inreriss oflnJian criclct,;G;#,il,r*r, 

cornprny, and ifUcensor does take this un**i ,t p, u*1*r*-iil ilor*nr, itself som such;frffi: including b cancetting any n oa6-fr;;, agre€ment wirh such

Sponsored Tilte and l,ogos

8.10 In all baffmissions, broadcasts and exftibirions of Matcheq Licensee shall:
(a) orurc rbat tho sponsored ttn -1-T,.rerenant Sponsored Logo shat appear in rhoopening and crosing tirles, tosether 

"irr, 
u u.,ur[n'lntr"-'of tho sponsored Titreimmediatclyaft*arAq, 

.---'.
o'} 

ffiffi#t 
sre Sponsored rftle and rhc sponsored Logo sha'prorninenrly appear in rho

(t any on screen display ofany 6xrureV league lable(s) or Tcam line-up;
(ir) ail trairen and olhcr on air and/.or offair publicity andlor prornotionalrnalerial in relarion ro the League o;ar,, rrolrirr"i'" 

r

(ii0 Licenseot broadcasts 
"r^:if^1,_(including news builerins) in retarionto tho rculrs or scoros gr rep?t of i\rrr.h.;?;iuAing fut not limjted toany. oD screen display ofany table (or ,rV p"rt o, prrts &ereof);

(iv) in other releyant plairs where reasonably praclicabte.

(c) ensure that wlcfrr..er the sponsorcd Titre and thc rcrevant sponsored Logo so appcar,thcy sba, ,X,_T 
^{1""d 

ti;*"p"ri,i"" riO , n_., #r,;;;;" 
". 

roso of any thirdparty, crycn ifnol thr narne'ol. Competitor

it being furthcr asreed-that if.an1 sponsored-Title or sponsored Logo contains the narne oflhe Tilre sponsor whose product or serviccs ,uy.no, i*'i.rnrilii".nir.d, promored orrnade avar'rabrc in accordonce wi*r thi'iaw in i' oi ;;rlri'Jrilf ,*noo, Licensoracknowloacar rtr111i1*r, *o l[ ili*TT: may, riri, tr,e 6o' wrincn approvat of
h'Jffi i ;*l [iy; tffi H11;a'n "." 

11 * ; il ;;; i# ir,. u, or iin, rua in g
appl;itte p." 

-"t 
rbe Tenitory without ;t:l-:ry*ned. 

fi & -o spo^*it;;;;;
branding o[,,hr ritto spoosor oris produ"-::ffi.:: ard without m. in rurioi-ii ,rt

8' l l subjcct to crausc g.r2, Liccnsor hocby grants ro Licensee a non+xclusivo royarty Fee rightto use and publbh 
.rrc 

spo*ot a lo;t".ii sp""t-r.ai'uJ'i"L..ill"cc 
with rtre BrandGuidcrines (as providod to Licensee il, tir"-ro dr.I ;;;;;6i, * promotion andadverrising oflicenscc,s 

'xi,iuiJo;oitr,c il,*.il-,i ifrili#i.,il,,11*_ Rights period.
8,12 Liccnsec undertakes to Licemor ttrat it shall: \

\ ,N* 2sitilTitlfiifffifrrro, a2:4i:3o /,- ,r-
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(a) not entcr into any joint exploitation of, or olherwise enter into any joint marketing or
promdion o{, any Sponsorcd 'Logo or Sponsorcd 'lldo or otherwise associato any
Sponsored Logo or Sporuored Titlc with products or 3erlicca ofany other person;

(b) not adopt or usc any other trado marfts, drawings, symbols, emblems, logos, designations
or narlcs confisingly similar to any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(c) not knowingly do or authorisc to be done any act or thing wbich will harm, misuse or
bfnS Into disrepute any Sponsorod Logo or Sponsored llirlo;

(d) ifthe Sponsored Logo and/or Sponsored TiUc ie/arc or becornc registercd not do or omit
lo do anyhing which might undenninc the validity of any Sponsorcd Logo or Sponsored
Titled as a registercd irade mart;

(c) not hold itsclfout as tho owntr ofany Sponsored Logo or Sponrored Title;

(D only usc tho Sporsorcd logos and Sponsored Title in accordance with tho provisions o[
this Agreement and, in particular, thc Brand GuiJelineq 

I

(g) ensure tbat aDy use ofany Sponsorcd Logo or Sponsored Tirlc shall be accornpanied by
suclr appropriate copyright and.tradc muk notices ar may be reasonably rcquired in
writing by Licensor, save that any accidental omission sha.ll not constitute a breach of
this Clause.

8-13' Licansec ackrnwledga that all lntcllcctual hopcrty Righrs in cach of thc Sponsorcd Logg
and Sponsored fitle, together wilh any goodwill afiached to each of them sira1 remaiq L
brtwecn thc parties, tlo sole ptopcrty of Licensor and shrtl inurc solcly for thc hnefit of
Licensor. Sbould any righg titlc or inrcrcst in or to tho Spolrsorcd Logo oi Sponsorcd Tiale oi
any good\yilt srising out of dro uso of tho sponsond Lojo or spo;; Tl;'", become vestcd
in Licensee (by thc operation of Law or othenrisel, iistrrtl trota the same in trust for and
shalf at dre rcquisition of Liccnsor, irnmcdiately unconditionally assign fue of charge any
such righ, title, interest or goodwilt to Licensor and cxccrrto ani doculmcnts and do all acls
rcquirod by Uccnsor for tbe purposo of confirming sucb assignm€nt

8'14 Liccnsce strllt not publish or olherwisc distribute any photognph in respcct of ony playcr
Auajon and/or Match and/or prayer derived fion iry rirrie. *r,J-,r,- reasonableprbtication ro martet and pomotcits tnosmissions 

"f 
t6" i;;;; ;;;dil;iild;

Broadcaser Oui&lincs.

e. 8EERESENTATTONSANDWARRTNTIES

9'l Eech party wanan$ that it bls blcn full bg:al advict in rcspcct of this Agr€mcnr pdor to itsexecution and rhat ir has and will throughorn the Rights pcriod continu. iiirr" ftrll authorityto cnter into rhis Agreemenr and to undirtakc all ofi.rs ,b,iga6;;;;;;;;. "

IPL Mcdh RlShb r{Srccm.nr
BCCIAVSO lodie RighJ ! tiO3noot tt:173}

t0
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9.2

93

Ucenscc warrants that oll infornration, doctrnenB and conFacts providcd lo Licensor in

coruroction widr the complianco by Liccnscc with its obligations under this Agreement arc

511g and accunte in all rapects and not mislcading in any respcl and conlain all information

wbich is retevant in connection with the information, docurnent or cottract bcing so provided.

Liccnson

(e)

(b)

rcprcscnb and warrants drat it has the futt rlgfrt and lcgal au0rority to cntcr into this

Agrecmart and to graDt tho rights and bcnefits sct ott herein, and is fully ablc to
perfonn its obtigadonr undcr lhir Agrccrnent in acmrdancc with ils termq

urdsrtakes that a scason of thc Lcagre shrlt bo plryed in cach and evcry ycar of the

RiShts Pcriod, ud,fiutier that it sball bc. pofcssionally opcratcd and bc of a

sianderd suitablc for internstional otploiurion 9nd further thrt in each sucb season

ihcrc shrlt bc Tcarns bascd in major ci6os in India" and that therc will bc no fcrvcr

than 8 Tiams in lbo 2009 season of the Lcaguc. Tho particc acknowledge and acccpt

that a reduction in tho Rights Fec in accordanco with Clausc 7.10(b) above shall be

the Licsrucols sote reriedy for any roduction irt tlre nurnbcr ofTearnsbelow 8;

reprelents and warants that:

(D it shall not olganisc, sanaio[ recogniso or suppod during the Rights Period

ansth€r professional domestic lndian Twent/20 cornpctition that is
compctilivc to thc Lcague;

(iD thc Indian rnen's natiooal tearn will not plsy arqr matchct during the IIL
season;

(iit) fioni tlro 2010 IPL season it will consuh and lialsc witb Licemec in good

faith rcprding ohang€s to the forrnat of lhe Lcaguc and thc schcduling of
Matches, it being acknowledged and agreed thot the Liccrsor sball retain the

6nal decision on these isues;

(iv) in entering into and performing tbis Agreemcnr, it is nol in brcach, and it will
not in thc future bc in brcach, of any obligations or drtier owed to any othcr

pcrson;

(v) in crnedng iilo rnd paforming thir Agrccmcnt, h is nor in violEtion or

conflict with anY [a*;

(vilu

it $tall use its reosonable endeavour n.ot to includc, and to procurc thal lhe

Host Bmadcaster shtl usc its rcasonablc cndctvours not to inclu&, any

matcrial within tbs Fccd that is dofu'mtory of any individual or may bring

thc Lcagu€ or tbc Licenses ioto disrcpte; and

sball comply uitb the terms and conditionr of this Agreunent

(c)

(vD

tfl Mcdh Rights Agtcctnilt
BCCI/WSG lndh Rkils lJn3/2009 0?:r?:30 YV 3l
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(d) clnfirms tlat it will use its besr .orrrr.i.t efforts to ensurc lhat any change in the
formgt of thc Lcaguc slnll not resutt in a rcdudjon in ths number of Matcbes,
pmvided that the number of Teams is no fe*er rhan g.

9.4 Liccnsee hereby repr$ent', warrnts and 
'ndertakcs 

to Licensor fiat:

(a) it has rlre fuil.rfulrt.and legal authority to enter into, and is fut]y capabre of
performing is obligations undcr, this Agreement in accordance wirl its Lrns;

O) in entering inlo.and pcrbrming this Agreemeat, it is not in breach, znd it will not in
the fururc bo in breach, of any obrigatioos or duties owed to any ofter person;

(c) in entering ino and perforning this Agreernent; it is not b violarion or cooflicr wi&
any Law;

(d) it strrll not usc Footage (or ory part thoeof, inctuding bur not limitod to comrnentary)
for any pw!9so. other Oan er expressly permittea hereundcr ana strictly in
acrordancc with thc terms of this Agreemen6

(e) it shall not includc any material within or around its'ran rir;on of any Footagc nor
use Eny part of any Foolago in an manner.which is or is likety to be dcfamarlry of
ery individual or may bring thc garnc ofcrictot, Liccnsor, tlra tytatclcs or any Team
fetured in the Footage and/or any Title Sporsor andlor Official Sponson into
disrepure;

(0 it shall comply wirh thc tcnas and conditions of tlis Agreemcnt;

G) it shall comply wirh thc Brand ouidcriries aod Bmadsaster cuiderir*s;

(b) it or as applicablc ir SutsLicensco in India is abto to procure Television Dcliwry of
the Matcfns and the ?layo Auction for reception onTelcvlsion Sers in lndia on a
television cbannel with rcach in India which is subsan$al reac\ in ttrc sole vie'11l of
Llceosor, of rlrc total number of pay telcvision honcs in tndi4

(i) it is not at the limc of entcring into and performing rhis Agreement and will not
during thc Righls Podod be a pomoter, shareholder, orgnru'seior bmadcastcr of any
Unofliciil Cricka Event, and ir not at thc timc of cntcring into and pcrforming rhii
Agrccrncnt and will lot during the Rights Pcriod bo directly or indirctrly irnerigtea
or involved in sudr Unofrnial Cricka Event.

10, TERMTNATIOTi

to'l llcaucc Tay at.any timc (withotd prcjudicc to any othet rights it rnay thcn hevc agrinsr .

Lictnsor) by giving nuicc in vniting to Liccnsor ro tcrmipal; rlis Agrlmcnt forthwith in
any of the following events: r I

\K
tt - ,t \-

t2
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(a) if Licensor shall cornmit any material breach or breaohes of any of the term,s,
conditions and wanantlcs containcd hcrcin and slch defauh or breaclr is not capablo
of rcmedy, or if capable ofrernedy, is not rcmedied to thc reasonable satisfacrion of
Lictnsee within 14 drys ofwritten notice rcquiring it to do so;

(b) if Liceosor is $c subject of an lnsolvenry Eveot.

10.2 Licensor may at any time (without prejudicc to any other rlghts it rnay lhen have agains.
Licensee) by giving noticc in writing to Licensee ro terminate this Ageement fortbwjtr in
any of thc following ovcnls:

G) if Licensee breachcs tho povisions of Clauso 7.2 and brcach is not rernedied fo the
reasonable sadsfaction of Licensor rvithin 2 Wor*ing Dan of written notice requiring
it to do so;

(b) if Licenseo fails to de liver any Bank Guaranrco in accordancc with Clarse 7,4 and
srch default is not remetlied to the reasonable safisfaction o[ Licensor within 5
Workinc Days ofwrircn notico requiring it to do so;

(c) ifLicensee is the subject ofan lnsolvenry Evcnt;

(d) TNTENT1ONALLYDELETED;

(c) INTENT.IONALLYDELETED;

(D Licensec or any Licerucc goup company acls ia any way which has a ma1eriat
adversc effect upon the repuaiion or standing ofthe Leaguq Licensor, a Tcam and/or
the game of.crickel it bcing acknowtcdged that non-dcfamatory, .accurate and
appropriate fair comment shall not be deerned to be a breach of rhis Agrcemcnt;

(g) if Licensee shall commit any material brcrch or breaches (other than rhose refened lo' in SubClauses l0'2 (a) to (D inclusivc) and such default or breach is not capablc of
remedy, or if capablc of rcmody, is not rcmedicd to lhe rcasonablo satisfaction of
Licensor within 14 days of writtcn noticc rcquiring itro do sq it being acknowledgod
and agreed that breach o{, without timitan'on,.ani of tho pmvisions oCclax.s i.Z,
8-3, 8-4, 8.5 and E"9 of this Agreement shall bo a rnatcrial breach of thir Agreemen[
OI

(h) if Licensee shall cornmit muttiplc breaches the cumulative effect of which is material
to this Agrecrnent which breachcs havc not been remedid to thc reasonabtc
satisfaction of Licensor within l,t days ofwrirten notice requiring it to do so.

IO.3 INTENTIONALLYDELETED

t0-4 Aa Insolvency.Eveal shall occur in rarpcct of a parfy to this Agrermcnt if;



\! Ibl
I
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10.5

G) any bona fide pe*ilion is prcsented or any demanrr under the Act is s'ryed dn that
parfy 0r an ordcr is madc or resorution passed for the winding up of thar party or I
noticc is issrod convening a rneeting for iho prposo of pasingiany suclr rcsorution;

o) any bona fide perition is presented fo, ,n 
"am,:nirrarfi;:;il notice of the

appoinrnent of or of an intcntion to appoint an adminishator of that iarty is fifed in
courr or an administration orda or inrerim order rs made in reration to'it rt p.ty;(c) any adrninistrative or.orher rcceivor or m8nager ir rppoiruii "iil;.rt, or of ajt orany materiar part of irs assets and/or undertiking wi'thin n. ,*riig';r dro Acr or
any olher bbna fidc step is taken ro cnforce any cncumbrances ovcr ail or any part of
thc ass€ts and/or undertaking of tbatputy;(d) any step is taken by 0rat party with a view to proposing any kind ofcomposirion,
comprornise o. 

TTqu^.*t invorving rhar parg .na ani ofits creditorq includinj
but not limitcd to a voluntary arrangoment ,ndrriho A.t 

-

or anyhing similar occun under any anarogous legisration anywhere in rhe worrd.

Liccnsor-may (in addition to rnd not in substitution for anlr of is otbcr rights and remedies
undcr tbis Agreemenr or at.Law-,rand viorout thbility to lic.n *; ;rdi Lr'oerivery or.arry Food dudng any pcrtod ln wnich tbe-Rrghis Foe gor rny part thercoe aru ovcrduc by moret* 7 drys or in the casi o^f any orheimat"rri a.rauit il;.*b by;icemcc or ir'obligarions, for r}e period untit such defaurts havc ceased and shdl hr*L* ,.r.u.a iircapable ofremedy). 

I

IFTECT OiT TSRMTNATION OR BXPIRY

Upon expiration or t-erminarion of this Agreement for any reason whatsoever:

(a) all rights, licenses and benefiu (incruding wirhour rirnitation, thc Medis Rights) sh8il
fortbwith rerrert to l_icenso6

(b) Liccusec shall irnmediatcty ceasc to e"terclse or exploit thc Mcdia Righrs and
Liceruor shall inrmediately thmcaflcr bo entiiled to grant nii * *i of ure Media
Rights to any other person;

tt-

I l.l

G) Licensee shall not at any time thereafter:

(i) disclose or usc any confidentbl information relaling ro Licensor or the
League acguhed by Llcensee during or ar a result of thfu Ageemcnt;

0D make any usc of tie Licensor Marks or any rado marks, trade narnes and/or
logos which arc similar ro any of thc foregoing;

Git) purport to be associatcd with Licensor ond/or the Lcague;

Licenscc shall immcdiatory pay alt o,ms and arnowfs duo to Licersor under thc
(d)

tcrms of this Agreement or orherwise. 
N \ I

L.-----



llo
Licensor and Liccnsca slratl promptty retum to the odrer all prope4y of tho other
wifiin ib possession, savo that each wifl bo permitted to rctain src]r-property as it
dcmonslrates (to rhe orher party's reasonable satisfaction) to bo required by law to be
maintaincd for records;

(f) INTENTIONAI.IY DELETID;

Liccosco shatl excolto any doaments required by Licensor to effed drc termination
and/or assignment of any'rights in conneaion with thc Media Rights;

such lermination sball bc without prejudice lo any other rights or remedies to which a
party may be entitled under lhis Agreement or at l:w as s rcsult of or in retation to
any breach or other cvent whicb givcs risc to sucl tcrmination, and shail not affect
any other accnred rights or liabilitics ofeither party as at thc date oftermination; and

withi-n forrteen (lo) days after the expiry of rhe Righrs period or after any earrier
termination of this Agreemen! Licenscc shalt upon and in accordan* *ittr-tt"
reasonablo written instructions of ticensor eithei (at the Licensor's eleaion): (a)
delivcr to (dclivery costs being for the account of Liccnsee where such instructions
follow a &rmination of this Ageement pursuant to clsus€ 10.2, but ott o.,r;se uelng
for the account of Liccnsor) or maks availablc for coll0aion tty Licensor; or 6ujprocure desh:uction of, all or any. recordings of Footagc rnade pursnnt to this
Agrcsm€nt and such other tapcs and vidcos dclivercd to Licenscc bi or on bchalfof
Llcersor pursuant to this Agrcanent. Any sucfi detivcry shall bc to tho ad&css
nstified. to Licemee by ti*rrsor in wiring or otherwisi in accordancc *irh d,;
wittcn instructions of Licensor.

G) any registered or unregistercd hade marks owned or uscd by Licensor or any Team,
in any )anguagewhatsoever; or

(b) any terrn whicb is. 
9onftr_singly similar tq is a colourablo imitation of, or is a

deriyuion of, or which unfairly sompclcs with, any such hade marks.

12,? In particular, Licensce shall not develop, uso or reglster arry trarne, logo, raie martg indicia,
brand namq symbol, service rnark or other mark (whelber rcgistcr;d or unregisiered) oi
dcsignation which, in Liccrsor's reasonabte opinion, may bi infened by rhi public as
identifiing with any of Liceosor and/or any Tearn.

l?.3 flntenr:ionallydeleteQ

l2-4 Any md all Intcllectual Propcrty Rights th8l subslsrs in rbc Fecd and Footago (inchrding
tnnsmissiors and recordings thereofby Licensee and any sub-liccnsce) shall L owncd b!

G)

(c)

(h)

(i)

TRApLMARK PROI.!:CT! ON.q A rvp rMELLpqruAL pROpERiy

other than e'xpressly set out herein, Licensee sball nor adopt, create or begin to rue:

t2.

l2.l
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Licensor for the full.tenn of copi'right including all rcnewars, rcvcrsions and cxtensions_ thereofand rhereafler in perpetuity. -

( B.l AsstcNr{ENr AN.p quB-LtcENslNG

Y't I Lilnsc.c shall not 
?s.sign 

or prport to asslgry sub-conbact or othenyisc parr wirb rhe buden

l| jl,*:,l,tr|ls*l'qtl.ffi HJ',HH*:9,:.".Hli'tr"',",T1,fi ffil.. @nt that Liccnsec shatt bo -uu.a ro -ulcence ttis ;g;m*it" , zuur;onseo (.SuL

ffi;l;ffi rhis AgreemJt-iviin p.nr" s"qe.t i" tr,.

(t) Licorsor giving ir prior wriucn approvar ofsch SrD-Licenseg not !o bo wrcasonabryvyithhcld or delayed; _*.

(iD S'ch sublicenscc must.$rt ol quarifrcation cfitcfia set out in the lnvitarion toTender for audio-visrul.ri$! 
-o. 

rhe Leagre issu{ uy f"iccn*. 
""- -Jii'o[and which rhc parties acknowrertgo,and .a"1pt rr,"y nave reed undfistood and }ave intheir possession: I

x.shall hayo ralidly executod a wrjneo sub-.licenco
thc terms ard conditions of rhis egrcemcni an

undcrtakings of 0ro Liccnsee contained hcrein.

(iiD 5ub-Ltcens€e shall
ftlly reflea rhc te
ations and undcrtz
ritted n Licensor in
rih Sl ao-such ap
rwledpd and undel
arties, rcquire 0r {
'vcd in advance b1
nteg ard eadl SLA
i approved b Lh.t
change of control
vnent, Llcensee shal

Such SuLLiccnsee r

that ftlly reflea $
obligations and un
zubrnitted n Licens
€L!!9b-SLA. suct
acknowtedgd ind t
tle Parties, rcquire r

approvcd in advanc
gua!'arhg ard eadl I

andoi approved by I
of a change of co
Agreernent, Llcensee

Such SuLLicr
thar ftlly rell
obligations ar
zubrnitted n I
€!-$th-sl4-acknowledgd

tlre Parties, ra
approvcd in a
gua!'arhg ard
andoi approve
of a change o
Agecrnent. Llt

se ageed
csinafc
nl compi
natpmvi<
in thc cv
tion of t
SLA;

LA musl, unlcss otbmrlse
n'Bnt comparDr guanntecs
n srpport of srch parent
on!,ol provision in a forma
$t lo lcrminafe rhc SLA in
xptry or carlier tcrmina&
unrcdacted coDy ofsuch sl

rst, unlcss otb
comparry gur
port of srch
provision in a

lcrminafe rhc !
or carlier tcn
rcted copy ofs

| )LA musl, I

0 p{cnt com
t ia srpporr
rfconiol pro
right to lcrm

r oxpiry or t
an unrcdacter

greement,

;mc. Sgrerment
rf ard in partic
rsin, ord that I

n particular,
I that has I

and/or sisra

:('SLA')
:ular, the 1

has baen I
sienatule ll

':-TT,sYbv I
nce by Licerrsor urd widalce'in srp
h SLA mrrstcontin n changc ofconr,ot
y Li:cnsor giving Uccns+cihc nght to
control of Suhlicensee. Oo i*piry
:ee shall povi& Licensor with an unrcd,

Liccnsee shat procuro dut no-pcson shari 
1y or orlroir thc rcrevant riShk grartod ro itunder thh Agreemcnt in a uoy-o.t.*o.a. tr," ."opJoiit o ,.revurt righs or conhdicsthe terrns of this fureemenr or authorises *r J"rir" o, exproiadon of any of rherelevant righrs h any manncr incorsin.nf wirii-rilt*r,, and conditions of thisAgrcemari;

it h acccprcd and wrderstood thar sub-Liceosec shalr approacb Liceasor direcrb fm anvappavrls thet ar6 pqn;1r4 undcr rhis Agcon.nr * "riliJ in dlo sLA;

in timcly_.]hfij

undentood rhat any and each SLA m
tr. Subliccnsec to provldo paant

otirmrlse agced by.
iuanntecs in a form
ch paurt company
in a format pmvidcd
he SLA in thc cvent
tcrmination of this
ofsuch SLA:

(lv)

(v)

bc umcasffiiTT
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fHfi''#.TiJffi TJtfi#lf,i*l';tt*icensccsharrre'rcvetrreLicensee
parentguarattcc required hercrrda; - ' ree or lo providc drc bank guararrtee3 or

(vii)ilT,'#J#,f 
'fi :"J,f,[ffi $,-ffi'**:1r.r.ecyateaby^Licensor,Licensee

mr.*?imm:ir##s:**rr[#,1{!r'rr,#*]
request terrninatc the SLA ;n U,".r*i"fiT"ono 

Lrcensec dull at Licensor's r,rriuen
te,,nrmrcuna.,if auscr0:(asnr,,r;-r;J;":iL"j.fJH jJ:',;f ,lr:f; 

"U$#
and agreed or L'1ly 

tur ur.*ii uy 
"Triii..n ., or ic obrigatbr* under an sLAffi Sf;Ttf"ffi.ij* *#"1 q' *.o *fiil i iili,i.,* o,

under tbis cr"usc 
. 

I r. I lviij;,.#; fii,ii"l r{ry'"":ff# g*jT
aglclrncnt widl a rephcernort SrUUc"r,sri'ror"*A ry Ucarsirr ard otherwise inaccordancc wir' rte o\ rerlrs 

"i r*l "lr,i" rii ,, Lrcenscc faib to sormc and cxec'tean sgrcerncnt with such rrylactrnent SUf,i,agrCrnen.rut .u-t*auily tcmii'atc ana * oH gf 3..h 7 dav perio{, rhis

1be fanies sba, hrv. no riauirity 6ilf":,r,.,IT'ffJiffiI*'*T.frHil3
l#,Tj:iiJffiffimuturrlv ;; # *"'vo alt rigrrts and obrigarions to each

t""Hffi 
i,,"J.1il#j.Hg;'ffi'J'ffi ,f,;?llrgf :,1ry*rrEnd.al,,osses,

Licenstc complying un *u"lu*, p,j;;'t 
t caronablo lcgat cosb) arising out of

0x) in dra nent of terminatix of thisAgracnrerrt duo lobnach bf licrnc6g 6f lts obligaliorsunder ttris Agrccmcnq thc SLa ,heii il;ilrj * nov"ua *irt ort u," i#,i.o. *yfinrrcr formaritv so thst a n*, tgr.",r*ni'.irii"i,n*i.,"ty comc imo fi,' forco arr.effecbcuecndreLiccnso_rand,rilSrilf-i"#*i',A _ __-. -_.1

(x) For rhe avoidancc of any.doubt, Licsrsee sha, rrot beqdiled !o sub-ricence any F6ohgsfor bansaission bv any third party.ft" il;-piy ;72 (seventy-hro) houn aier MarchEorn which thc retcranr foomgo i, rrk;. - 
vrvar v

lf any SuLlicensee nrooarvrxrforrnsany-obrigatr.on of Licc*ec hcrermder, Licensee slrart bedeemed b have conplicd #h sucl dile3l*;il;',;ir Agrccrncnt

lflicarsorgivcs approvat to a subLir:ensco in mspect of any.erement hercundcr requhing such
ffiJ,.ti..nsor 

sha'atso bc dccrnea;il;;;; wsc such appoval as r{uirrd

l3'4 Liccnsor sha, indemnislfocnser ad kccp Liccnscc inde*d'ad from and agains elr ross,

fff'H f T'ff I'i#fi ,trfil,[:*#:.a****i *nli"i in"uned by

lifiT:.resurtinga.'J;'.";Ji;;',',il;#triil'"iii+"4;:',,;:::*ffi ffi ;fi ilfr\\u
*.ffi1tl#*fiffi.* or4?:io V'f

13.2

t3.l
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t3.6

(t) Ljcensco shrll prornpry providc Liccnsor vith futt infornariou rcgarding sny srrch

/::r ilt1r::q"$ proocoding hooght or rtuerrercd by srch SuUliceriec; "(') Licc.sc6 shat makc-no r{Hol compromisc or osrcr rcsponse to any sucn chim,actiqr or o*,lf ,pqr orrhrc*enea by such SuUfi'ccr,r.c"irb-*iir,. p.io,writen approval of Licansc, q! t"iccryec give ticarsor oonAuJoiu. 
-roponr" 

,osuch clairn,'rction or prcoecdhp; urd ricorscc rhalt provide Liccnsor with a[
rcasonablc a.slstanco (at Lfceosor.a cost) in rcsped ofdro same,

T M: actnowtodgc aad rcccpt tlrct if Licquc€ faib ro €r(cante an SLA within ?2 houn
of cxecrrion of this Agreearcnt rhd thlsAgrdrncnt shalt artornaic"tt fui*6il a1l oftlrctctur of cl.utc t t lcrandcr (hrctuding witlrart limitrtion dl ri*t gritro rrc."n1Jo.;i"g
'rr'omaticalD/ ard widroa formdJty toUocrror) lnd l-iocrsor atult tivc * fiOif1ry 3,o Lp*coutd Licarcco slnll brvo no liabi!'ty lo LtcGosor; r rccult of tcfminrtr'on undcr this clausc l3Jtu-\i* shall ticrcupon nrrtudry rorcrso and waivc ,lt ,ioc ara ourigrd;iJ;h ort..
under this Agrccmcrrl

For drc avoidence of dorbf Liqansdr may assign 0rc bcndit and b.rden of h-s Agroancnt to
any company capablc ofgrantmg tha rights granted hcrcundcr.

IrJDllT or J,tA8&lTV rnd tnfDElr{lllfy

subjcct to clarsc 14.2, ncithcr_parg shall bc liable to rhc othcr for any indirccr orcorequantial losr or damaSo arising out of or in conne.tion widr rhis agrr.r*l ivio,out
projudicc to 0rc abovc exclusion tr tobl llobility of Liccnsor to Liccnd *nri not o*ro.a
tho sums recoirablc by Liccrror undcrdlis Agreemcnt in thc yoar i" *frt*, r*1,ii*ifity
@cuf:i.

Nothing h t}is Agrccrncnt shall opcnatc !o cxclude or rFbict Liccnsor's lirbiliry for death orpsrsonrl inJury, fi'aud or dccrit or any orlcr liabiliry which may not bc excludj oi r"rri.r.a
by applicable Law.

Liccnsor shall inaanniry 
^ticarscc -g.trp Licensce indcrnnificd fiom and agalnst all loss,

coct rnd danagw (inc{udingrcasonab.lc lcgat cosg and.expcnscs) suffcred i, in*ox tyLic*aeec as r resujt of rny ctainr,.action or prooccding broughr by MsM *1""rr." in rr,.
nrorld as a rcsuh of thc terminrtion by Liccnsc of rjrc Msu n!..r*n,, pnovioip rnar,
(i) {g** shall pronpry provida uc*nsor with firI Information rcgarding e,.y such

claim, actim or procccding brougl* or ttreatard by MSM;(ii) Licensce shrll ma&c no adrniscion, compmmisc *ith.,I.rpon* to eny such claLL
acrbn ?I procccding bror-ghr or d,T"*4 by MSM ,rittort rto 6* ,rrin*
appronl of Liccnsor, srd Liccnscc aiw uccruo conduc or oo ,cspon,so ro-or"tr
clainq raion or procccding and Lhen+cc shatl providc Licarsor whh Ji icasonaure
assistancc (at Licemor's col) in'rcspcct of the srm€.

11.

I4.l

14.2

l4.l
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I5. CO.NF'IDENTIALIE

l,.t Neirho pa4y shall disclose (or permit o, or:: f ,:r?bl*t agents or represenratives rodiscrose)' confidcrniar r'r*rur'" ri"'ir#,:,:l-,tti"g yfr-*L" aiscroscd during

ffi ?,.l":?,:*,T'f,Th#tri#l;;',x,:1-i"11d.;;;;",ytowhomrh;
rn rormariou- (a) i r and to rhc' cxrcni reqffill r,H 

;:}i'iln"##,$ *; :mliproceedings; O) rr-rlo_,T *. ,o_r ,.q,]iliiyierlr,"., o; ;;rii.iil, body ro whichDat partv is subject' onrv to-rhe ."*iit" *.r, $"rr*;1!i;i. i"*r-Jr,r*; (c) to irsprofessionrl .drit o..qhg- rn"iilr.r"a""", 
]1. :*" of Lhcnsor rM6) auditors and:m*.T1'fft1*^ililt"iit gi,llii.:fy or rcp.resenrarivo; (j) ir.na ro n.

if unO ," O" *riiign 
nas comc into Orepr$lh domain througt no faut oiriat parqa and (o)nc otDerparqr has givcn prior urin* *,r?l't'O";;il**

t5.2 (r) t **, "::lli f^r:|.':9 O) quo1..*l 
ry*y sbe'promply inform the ottrcrin writing in *r ry.tl.1.i.nri, o-r.iiLrig :pn h.nequircj 

" aj,.1r* confdcn(irllnfonnrrion in such circ*nstances, and ir ono 
-or 

rm no"a;r.j*iii ;ilr::t to charengewitlr rho reloran, 
":,h.:{? ,"* ,rn"fr*;, 

" 
r,r"r*, trc Oisclosin; prn, n"ll no,disclose sudr confidcnrhr rneorr"rio u,rirlu.i'"r",*r.',J.,liri*l''n 

is rcquirea todo so by lhc rclevanr *l*iry , qpitc "i;'t]try hing parding Any confidentiallnformarion djsclosed undcr Cia*, is.ifrj.rJOi rr,rrri, arlioi*J;n"fi envcropc.
(ii) rn rcspect of crause l'.t(c) abovo, cach pady sJratt usc best endcavours to cnsurog'j#flTf,:[:* 

ffi:::, 
;i,;;;ib."kon kcep connacnrai_,ny conndentiar

l5'2 Thc rpstrictioru contahcd in this clausc shail coorinuc to appry after the termination of this
lfrHHt',lTilimit in tir.' ror ou."iir*e of doubs ri*** *r ii*t makc or
agreedin"i*roriill',ll*jffiH:,iTf; 

?.#;il:"l,,'?ffi 
,iilkffiJ

ro any and arr remedier-availabtc at raw or in equity, rncrudhg injunctivg rcricfl in the evErtof any breach of such conunirment to con;;#il.

This Agreernent' r*gg in o.{tlur, $o era1'1-rMcdia Righrs on an hcrusivo basb,is subjca (wirbout 
14u1ion oi$oniehr, iiio ur.alratr;;;#;;*cular, 

toal$ff 
tfitilifi the television and ;;;;;: ordesignaed cveno or m qji impMancc ro

17, NPTICF,q

FI:TF;:1Ht3"hil,Xi:T#tr#j,i:i:T:,Thgiven,o.ci,hcr.narsirto the address of uii pu.ty ro be senrd 
"f*.dt:tf^llTtd{ 

bv prcpaid pct raarut .aro€Dove or such otlcr addnss as nay be

,F"

16.
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rgreed in wrin'ng between the parties herero or sent by facsrmite to $e addresec,s numbcr gsnorilied ,o lho sender or rccorded on 
^ny 

orri.i.i .uiioi*. ou notices shall bc decmed tohavo bccn rcceived when dslivcrcd in p*"noiiy ioitr*, affer 5pm tocat tirno, jn whichcaso thcy s}all bc deemcd derivered on rtre n"rt ,fuo*;ig 
Day) o, on rh, a.t, ""-*iii, tr,.ywould bc rccciwd in lhc ordinary ^c-ursc of fpring oilr"ing (if posrad to an address withinlndia) or5 hsiness days after airmarl postingffisi.itoar oaares, ounido thc.India).

NON.WATVER

No failurs or delay by Liccnmr or Liccnsee in excrcising gq ,ight powcr or pivilegeherander shalt operate ." a waivcr thereof or oth.tw-ise ro*lt in t}e loss ofsuch rigirt power
gr ndvilceo nor sharj singrc or partiar cxercisc ,r,*"ip"rrro" -y ,uuruq,,"*E.,.ir" inlaw in equity or othcnlise .

NOPARTNERSHTP

Nothing.contained in rhb.Agrccmil*ll 
.T intcrprcrcd as conniuting a parrrcnhip orjointvecture beh'vccn the parties hcrcio.and ncrtha party b"nao sr,alr tuu."r,i,r,oriry ,i't:i t"other in any rnqnn* whatsocv* unrcss othcrwisc expresly proviacd h thrsAg;;;t

IPL Metrn Righs Agrecncna
8CO/IVSO lndia RlStb tj/032009 02:1?50
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F'ORCE MAJEURE

tf :i,hg puty is totally or p.fet! prwented or detaycd in rhe performanco of any of irs
obligdons(orh* rhar. payrnart obrigations and orhr. obtigai*, oir-i..*." *o* crause 7)
under this Agreement bl an cvart of forcc mrjc'rc 1as airnea uetow; and if such parry givcs
uritten notice thcrcof to tre othcr party spcciling the mattcn constiiuting lhc ewnr of force
rnajcurg rh€il thc parry so?rorcnted or dclaycdihalr, subject to clause-20J and 20,5, be
arcrscd tbc pcrformancc of the alrcctcd obliption as fiom rhe datc orsuo noti,* io, so tong
q::"1 ,:"*: or dclay shail continuc and shurt rraw no tiabirity to thc othcipurty J a rcsult
ol its tatruro to pcrform or delay in prfonning tho atrccted obligation. Witl-ogt prcluaico to
the gcocrdity of tbc forcgoing Licansor shall 

'bc 
under no firbilily wharsoever toiicns* io

tho ovcnt oftho non{cliwry or no*'railability of any Fc.cd or tap. o, plrt ,ro * *ay of live
broadca$ occasloncd by an cvent offorcr majcuru.

lf.l1f notico is givcn una3 Clya.?g.t, E l portics s}ul anemp (so far ar reasonabtyrrifiin rheh powcr) to midgato tho offcct of thcmattcr rtfcncd ti ln su"r, Doiicc and, in
particular, but withod limitdion, shall endcalour to agres a solution to thc consequencis of
tho mattcrs constitutirg tbe ewnt of foicc majeure_

If afler30 days frorn rbo dateof lnotico beinggivcn undcr clarsc2o.l tlr" cvcnt of force
majcure. ir still continuing and is in rcspect of a mahrial obligation under this Agre.rl,, u"p.4y who is not affecred by the evelt of force rnajcurc shall bavc thc right biservice ofa*tinen norhe of termination to tcrminatc this agrccmcrt or, if rhc cvcni of 

-brct 
majcurc

does not only aflects onc l'latch or onc season of t}c t-caiuc, to tcrminatc this Agrccmcnt as
it rclxl to thar particular Match or.seasol wirh immediatc-effecl If any sucl t rination
notico is no{ scrvcd widrin 28 &ys- of the ogiry of tho vid 30 day po;oa'o- thc righr to
setro such rrmination noticc shall imrne.diafety cxpirc in .cA.cioi drc rclcvant cvcnt of
forco majorre.

Fortlre puposoof thisagrccrncnt-rhctcrm.sverrt o!/orc1 mojcurcshsll meanActof ood
revolution, national mournlng strikeq lockouts o. ottt"r;naustiat aaion, failure or J.tay in
tsDsmit, satellite failrrs, fliluro dif any pr:blic utility or undertaking tcrrorist action or threat

*::r! ::i1*..lrytion, invtrlion, yn: Sr-rr or pieparation foni., firs erplosion,-storm,
n0od' carthquaxe' opidomic and any lcgislation, rcgulation or rullng of any gov"-r.nq .oun
or orher sudr.compeleot authority oi any oih.r causo affecrini ttrc ieirormancc-or nis
Agr€erncnt arising from or 

-anributabro 
ro ads, evanb, non-rappenbp, ornissiom or

accidcnts beyond the rcosonablo conbol ofthc porty "In"d
The provisiom of frig clauso droll not cxcusq in Glstion ro an cyent of brcc majanrc, thcpffo.T-c1- of 

. 
apy obligations undcr thb Agreeaart which can Uo pJormcd

notrvilhshnding tbc relcvant wcnt of forcc'ajcurc ond sba[ not appry to ttJfyrw
obligatiorn or ot}rer obligations of Licemec underClausc 7 abovc-

20.3

202

20.5

20.4

71, rr{vALlprTI

IPl, Mcdh zughtJ Agrrancat
BCCIAVSG lndh RiShrs t5/{t3 t2009 02:47:jO

\>
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24.1

lf at any tirne any provision of this Agreemenl becomes invalid, illegal or unenforccable in

any rcpeat undcr ths Laws of any jurMictiort, that circuotslance shall, so long as thc

comrnercial purposc of this Agreemcnt is still capablo of performanco, not in any way afFcct

or inpair tho validity, lcgality or enfoeability in that juidiction of any othcr prrovision of
this Agrecmcnl or the validity, le.galiry or cnforccability rrnd.er thc law of any other
jurisdiction of that or any othcr pmvision of this AgrcemenL lf any provision of -this

Agrccnot is so found to bo invalid, illegpl or unenforceable, but woutd bi valid, legal or
cnforerblc if somc part of the provlsion wcro delctcd, theprovision in question shallapply
with srrch modifrcations a3 may bc ncccssary to mako it valid, legal or cnforceablo'

REIIEpIES CUMuLATTVE

No rcmedy confencd by any of drc spccific provisions of this Agrcemcnt is intcnded to bc
srctusivc of any othcr rcmedy whidr is o&rerrvise available at law, in eguig, btf $ahno or
othcrwisq rnd cxccp as othcrwiee erpresdy providod for horein, cach and every other

rerneily shall be s.rmulative and shall bc in addition to every o$rer rerncdy girtn henrmder or
nory or hereafler existing at law, in equity, by statute or othcrwisa. Tbe election of any one or
moie ofstch rernedies by arry oftlrc partlos hcteto shall not constitute a waiver by such party

ofthc right to putsuc any othcr available remedies.

COI'NTMPARTS

This Agreancni may bo eccocutcd in any number ofcounteqparts and all ofs$ch counterparts

bken together shall constltute one and-the sanc instnrment.

ENIIRE AGREEMENT

This Agreement (snd thc Regulations), constitutrs tho entire agreement between the partics in
relation to the League and nrpersedes any regotiations or prior agreements in respect thueof
and:

(a) lhis Agreement ctearly $e{€sses the parties' reguirements and intentioru in
connection with thc mattcrs contcmplatcd hcrbby;

O) h eDtcring 'rnto dris Agreerneru each parqr confirms that it hss not relied on any
warrantios or represcntstiobr lvhich arc not orpressly. set out in this Agreemcnt; and

(c) the parties agrce thal thc solc rcmedy for any breach of ury of thc warranties or

. tepresentetions included in this Aggeement shall be a clsirn for breach of conbaci.

Nothing in this .Agrceinent shrll scck to oxclude any liabili$ for &audulent

mixeprexntation.
242

24.3 This Agreenent may be amendcd only by a witien t8rccmcnt executed by all of lhe partics

hercto.
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IPL Medir Rig}S Aglltocat
BCCI/WSG Inda RiBh! I rn3/2009 Vlrtl3o

T: Pqo'r 
rytnowledgs {'ac*d thst nothing h thls Agrccmcnr shalr affccr rba rigbb andobligntioas of thc parties under 6c New Affitot or *y rcvisitn thercof.

NONELIANSE

No lcrmr, ,bligations, repreee.nudons, prcmlscr or conditions, oral or writter4 ,,cpr'ss orinplicq havo hrn made or ylieq uoon 
-ur "irri p.rty oth* ban rbocc axpressly coo,aircdbeccin. For tho avoidmcc of doublcoch-pqrty irilro.,lry *uiy,.r 

'ry 
right ir nay havc toscc| 

3 
rangdr for: (a) rny mist"p"o*at- 

"irio lrs not uoconc a tinn-of tlis Agrpemcnror (b) anv breach of nnrrrnty oi underhring tot., rn- **" oprrsry *ii"inro io ,ur,Agreemcnt), wbsdr* o(!'ress 
_ 
0f mpnoq SB*,ofy or otherwisc, mress sucbolsrcpcsenadorl wan:anty or un&ting nas rnaac ruudutcorty.

FttR.TnERiLSSUneNCE

faeh party undertalrcs Sat it shall at tho ycaqonable regucst of lbe other party 9xccotc aUftr&cc docrmcn8 wbich may be Dcgcrarti;;* to givc cffect to rhc tcrnrs of thiEAgrwmEnL

TNTINTIONAI,LY DELBTII}

,@ ,,
ry: {cr*T*t sball bc governed by 8Dd cotrstrled io accordaocc wilh trc subshntivc }awrof India' Any dispuro arrsrng out of or io irJ} to rrris Agreemeot involving theinterprcration or impremenra$on-of tbo crar:sss ottiiir aexr..eot,;irh"-ui*h, rorrourrooor validity thcreol shail bc rcsolved in acoordsrco *i-rt to pr*a*o',pJiira r" ,u.Clausc which shall be the solc and o<clusrvc proccdure fc,r tlo r.solut otr 

"r 
* *O all suchdlsgntcs bcfom sccking rocourc to arbifadon.

1T 
p"*T shall aft'mpt in ryf.ltrh to rcsolw gr dirpue arising out of or rerating to rbis+ry:'. promptt bv good fai& oqgqrisrio- r* 

"pnioo "rti*ry.""'tlll o"r, t"*datc of issuatrce ofwriusn no$ 1!oti disprne has -ir"q ir r""g,Jt"*rtJ rhd rhissbnlt not affcct tho eotitremcnt of cithcr p"rti b r;""t".b tho Agreeoed in accordanco withClarsc 10 abovo.

ty {ryut" }t/hich has not beca rcsolved- as provided hcrcin wilhio 2l dry! of tbe iajtlatlonof sucb procdurc, shal bo sent^ed-gcrllsiycrt uy aruruioo in ru-mi ririi in*rooror,r"flith ARBITRATI0N noc'rcxm^renoH icr, rg96. Tbc artitratioa rihnal ghalrcoasl* of 3 arbitraron, "S.T! purty a.tigpd;g il,niih#"-i-fi. *ra o*""aibitsaton dcsignqriag tho rhird arbit"tor: no ir.c"irrrut too ro rrai ,ur u"u"rl"1ad 6o lang'age ofartinadon rhilr ! nnelbu'ru,rbibdors .*;;p"r; to anzra
*y-9" in cxoe*rof.mnpeosatory rrornrfu J -.n *nt hceby incvocably waivar anyrigbt b rccovcr sudr damages win nspectt aly disputc rcsorved by arbiuation

t&
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28.4 The parties hercby agree any award of the fibunal Shall b€ enforced in any court of

oornpetent jurisdiction in Mumbai'

2t.S Tbis Agrecment shall bo govane<t by and coostruod in accordance with the laws of hdia and:-'- Jat dsOjccf to the exclusivo jurisdict'ron of the courts in Mumbai, India.

IN WrrNESS WHEREOF, tlro PARTIES HERErO hare sjgned antl cxecuted this agrccrnent the th

day, tho month of March ond year 2009 in the presencg of tho following wittcases.

Signcd end delivered for

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR CRIC](ET

ININDT,A

ln accordanco with the Memorandun gnd

In thc prcscnce o, -"*rr*, 
Q\IV

ll}, Mcdia Rigbtr furcmcnt
BCCI/WSO lndia Rldrt! lt/O32009 O2:|?JO

\\,,

For Cricka in lndia
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Nano: PALI-.I+hNN rr$ L-_
Dste t5 \qrc-h e-c:er"f

-

Signed and dclivaed for

AURIIIUS) PRTVATE UMAED

In &c pescncc of thc following WTNESS:

Detfi l! f.Ac-/.}r r._e:,el

IPL Mcdra Rtglb furccrncrtt
BCC|/\ySO lodte Righb $n3t]ff' mt4lsl

4t
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SCHEDUI,E t

PAYIIIENTSCHEDIJLE

h'ffifr#Xf]I#iffii Fee forcach season during tro Rigbs period in accordaocc wirh

(a) In respect of tho 2009 trL stason:

O T"'iilLffi Indian Rupccs (1,125,000,000 rndian Rupecs)on signature

(ii) INR 75 Crons Indian R'pees (750,000,000 Indiur Rracas) by no rater tlran t5May2009;

' 
oii) 

ffi ittJl?ffiIndian 
Rupets (1,125,000,000 lndian Rupees) by no tarer

(tv) INR 35 crot rra*-nupees (350,000,000 Indian Rupees) by no larcr than 15May2009.

l.

(b)

(')

In respecr ofthe 201G2017 IpL seasons (inclusive);

5070 of rho applicabre Rieh* Feo by no tater thaa 30 days prior to the dsre of the firstMahh of thc rekvant lpl-season; ard

lY:t*_*Oticabtc Righb Fec by no latcr tlun thirry (30) days afterrhe finat MatchIn suchyeSf. . -,

$r\>. vz' \--

(ir)
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SCHEDULE2

BANXCUARANTEE

FORMATOF GUAMNTEE TO BE ISSUED BY A}.TY BANK OF NATJONALIZED ORCLOBAL REPUTEACCEPTABLE TOBCCI rr.r rrS SOii OiilRd;il;^'
Board of Contot for Cricket in lndia
Cri*et Ccnter
Wankhedo Sradium
Mumbai 4Mn0
lndia

In consideration of | :-!^- r;;*A;fiil "'a@ 
in#r, i fr lf "J"il:',;L:"':l,i.',n ,,*,=*.Jlffil#J:,*"li'tr,::

executors, a&ninistratorr permiuid assigns and tho likd l""hg ;*.d;;rr ri. t"*r rnacondhions of Connrrct drrod , ,, = 

-,, 
..-*Jrt.a wirh Berd of Conbo!. for Crlckcr InIndi4 a sociav resistercd undili6itaaau iiciaier naistrui";;;; having ibhoad quartcn at Gicka cytr! )vqxtede staaiunr. M"mba;;da; tilJnancr calteo'Bcqr which exprossi* *"rt udcss rcpugnant to tl," .on,o, or meaning arways mean andinctudc is succcssors in officg cxecttorg iarini.ruto.q.pcrmirttcd assigns ard rbo like) for_ (hereinatur calted rthe saii "_"""i, iit.*rt,';'io "iraar. 

as hcrein profid.d=EE(Rtryees , onty) i"; il; il;'ilifirrrnent rJ. oflhe re''nsano 6-ifiiiilGF6lGiiEn-[rcr.

2' 

- 

hns approach.qd us for issuing ttrc said guaranteo and at their requcst arrd on receiprof sufficient considcration by,uq wc, _.......-...,,... ..... (name of [rc bank)(constinrtcd and *bbiished ,na.r.) 
"-"iiiir """';, ofircc ar

;;r.#' ;;',il: 
*tl y*" r,;;; fi;F ""eHi "ifl; ff #;,;L jK: Hycont€xl mcan and includc its successors in offics, cxecutors, 

-*ininjrt"too, -;cinil;
asigrs and tho liko) hsve agrged to givc sirch guanntee as hercinafter mentioncd.

3. Wc-hereby qnderfst€ and.agree with BCCI *., if TI defauh is commined by . inpcrforming aoy of rhe rerms and cbnditions ofrhesaii.;r*;,;;ilin, non ou-*t of anyno*y payabh fo BCtI, wc shail on fusr ctaim.in *trri r",n irCili withour any dernur,any rexrvationq contesi, recourse or protcst and/or withoit _i *f.r"ri., ro , .. payto BCCI a sum not , excecding R, --'___ 
_-.-* (Rupecsffi:fr*l'','lff;tll:ffi

and binding norwithstanding any dirfcrcncc a'any aispute b"t*;ftb and _ orany orh* legrt procecdingr, pading before any g;rt, olur*f rrli*,o, or any orherauthority. 
\ { 

"

lP!-Mrairtu'ghsAgrcancn, )' N- 47

BCCIIVSO lndia Righrs $tcBnAW 02:17:30

l.
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4.

5.

BCCI shall have ths futt iibcrty; lvirhout referencc to us rnd without affeclr'ng this guaranree,to posFons for anytrme or ftom timc to rime tbe cxcrciso. of any or u" foir"r""niro, unyrights conferred on BCCI **1 0r: selU conoaa, wlich undcr dre Law rclating to tbeSuretier would but for this provision havc tho cffcct ofr.f."f* *.
Tho guarantce hcrein contained sha[ not be detemined or affectcd by rlre riquidarion orvinding up or dissorution or chonge(s) in constirur* oi_ - . . , but shail for a[ purposcsbindlry.and operative unr'payncnr'orrt moncy auii.Edeii",ipe-.r';iil';;li.r*"
are poid.

Tbis guarantcc slnll be inevocabro rnd slrarr rernain varid up to .-._..- fliccasee tolnscrr propcsrd 
. 
datcl :it|r a ctaim pcrlod of-TF- r0ilil '; roLhrurc to iarcrt proposcd d1tcf.

Notwidrstanding uryhing conuined hereinabove

a) our liability under this Bank cruranrco srrart mt cxcccd rnd ir rcsbictcd ro

Rs._ -. (Rupccr only)

b) This Guorantee shall 
1e1r"T il lorce up to and including _ _ [t,icensee roIasefi proposed drtcl (includingbtrim period of si* moirtu)-

c) unles tle dernand/craim 
^under 

this guarantee is scrved upon us in writing before

@ffi *.riffi if,i},'[T:,tr5ffi ,xil,tifiom rll liabilitics rnentioncd hcrolnabovc. i

E' A demao, g .prprl .undtr rhis gusrantco shat bo deerned lo have bxnsufficionly madc if r.claim-in witing k sccrt ty-post or by fax or hand delivered to us at lhcaddress/fax number Licsnsco

ln 
prop-osing-dates-in ths spaces providcd atrovc, Liccnsee musl cnsure that at all tines during rhcRidtb Pcriod 0r-o RighB F"t.$. at l,ast cnro scason is gurartecd by a Banl Gualntee, ard rhercmu$ bc p g1p. il tbo applicabirify, validiry, erforccabili-ty of Bank cuaranb* ;"-;;;g ar reast ondseassn of tho RighB Fce.

\K
IPL Mcdlr Rlglrs Agrccocor
BCCI/IVS€ Indr RtStb l jru3l2009 02:4?:10
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II.{DIAN PREMIER LEAGI]E
MEDtrA RIGHT.S LICNNCE AGREEIT&I{T

This Agreemeni is -nde and edered iffi on 25 March 2009 by and between

(1) BOARD OF CONTROL tr,OR CRICKET IN INDIA a society regislered under the Tamil Nadu
Socicti"s Registration Act md baving ib address at Cricket Cerier, [ianf$ede $far]irrm, Murnbai -
am020Ioda (hereafter, the 5.ieensofl) and

G) ryOBLD SPORT GROIIP (IHIIIA) PRIyAIE- LIMruED a company inerporated under lbe

fo6iuo C"-pu"i€s, Act 1956, Compary Nunber U3&939-MH-D0GYIC-16M49, baving its
r€gister,ed office at 1l44tr, Corinthhn, 37O Linking Roa4 l(har trIesf, Bombay - 40O O52 (wlich
exlncssion shall include ig flrcc€ssonr aod ffiiF*) (hereafter,fte ,.I,icensee ).

RECI'TAI-S

A Licer.sor owns and codrsls the commercial dghfs io each of the tr eague, ttre Mabhes and the

FlayerAuctions (all ofwHch are defined below)-

B. Lieensor and Licensce. ertered into a Media Rigbts Lic€oce Agreen€nl datedr 2I Januar5r

2008 rmder which Licensor gn&d to Licenses ccrbin mediarigbts to tbc lvlatches and the
Plder Anctions dining ffe app,tricable riShtt poind rmder trat agpement (the 'Origi'"I
Agitsircof)"

C" Liccmor and Licsosee nrfually agrepd to tsrminate the Original Ageemetrt ard now wish to
r eoter foto a new agreemeot orl'tle tef,ms and conditions set out b€low.

D- In this Agreemeuf Lioeosor wishes to grant to Licensee the lvledia Rigbts (as def,ned below)

within 6F Territory (as defined below) such Righb to include the riglt to transmit exhibit
and otfier+r'ise makc amilable coveragc of the Mafcb and thc Player Auciion during the
n'igf't" period (all of which me defined below).

R Liccosec wishes to acquire the rights dcscribcd in RecitalD h€rsto in considerdion for
pcyn€ot tolicensor of,theRngbs F€c (as defined bclow) aod sthcr suns which arc detailed

teain anO o{herwise rryon the terms md subject to the conditions cnmined here-in

WHEBEAS IT IS HT.REBY AGRE.ED AS FOLLOWS:

L Ilelinitions end InhrPretation

Afftrate shall mec any person coatrolling codrolled by or under oomflton control witl aspecified
p€rson ql{ frir tnc ptrpos€s of this Agrc€m€d, *codolo m€as the power of aperson (directly or
indirectly) 6l dir,ect or causc tte dircctiorl of5s 'namgrmdd anal policies of au1r otfrsrPqsonorthe

o"rncaniitfirc.Oy or indirectly) of morc rlran fifiy percent (507o) of fu eqqity or €4ital of,, or the

voting pquryr ii, anY otber Person;

Archive Rtsbb meyinstbe dghtto na*et aad sell clipo ofFooUge (othcr'trn llnitateral Coverage)

,to aqy person for 6e pqpos€s of inslusisn of ttre same within my aroi,siry m corrrmeccial my

IPL Mdia Rigbb Agresnsot
BCCUWSG Exce$ion Copy

rl
N.\\), N--
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co6pilation or otbar trtrogr@me for distributiotr andlor exhibition on or by mear$ of any media from

thc expiry of 72 hours after the relevart Mdch or Player Auction. i.e. the period of exclusivity

doyed by my licensee ofliceasorptrsuastto an agrem@

Aodio Feed m€ans an audo only feed with ambieDt sound from the Venue to q/hich comm€rtarJ

m'.ybo'ailf4

Andio Ri&b means &€ dght io tansmit and deliver by means of Radio Deliyery, Intemet Delivery,

Televisioa Delivery" Mobile Broadcast Techologr aad Mobile Wireless Tecbnologr the Audio Feed

mdlor Unihal Commertary, aB ptrt of md ftr inclmion ry any audio-only sen"ices or
progr@, in the Tenitory during ee Rights Perio{

Bank Guaradce rimns ft6 financial guaraofiBs lssed by a rcpr$able bankapproved by Licemorin
the forc sst out in Schcdule 2, uihich bmk guaralrtees sball secure pa)rnent of &e Rigbrs Fee in
accoraanoewin fte terms ofthis Agrcemeat

Brlnd Gp&leliDfs ncans *hosp rggulations, cstrictions and limiradom issued from time to tiqe by'
or on behalf of, Licensor relariag to &e sss and repro&*ti'on of &e' official tiths" trade marks aad

logpc of ths Isgpe, ay lddch, any Teara, ad wch a&erpersms as my bu specifid by Licensor
tothe exteot ol}y Sat such rcguhi'ons, Fstrigtioil$ aod linidions do not conflietwift tbe tems of
this Agresned q adverselfi aftct tbs va&re of fte dgbfs grffid to Licensee heremder' or the ability
ofl-ic€lsee to ftIty exploit so* iigtb a ary n.#liat €xb4

Froadcgstgr GundeHnec md8m tbosg rpgpfdions, restricfons and fimitations iszued from +i-e O
time by, or on behalf oi,Licensor rcI"fing to prodnctioA frstribrdon and irmsmission of Footage

(isfuding t[€ iryosl]ion'of my on-scr€flI graphics; adv€ft or conllrrDial or qpnsred fedrcs)
andlor fhe marketing. promotion or advertising of Footage, aay Matc\. Player Auctionto the exSeilt

ody that such regetions, reskicfions and limitatisas do not eonfEct. wifh fte term of {his
A$r.*trd * uC"o*ry zfreci 6c yalus of fu dghfs gred to Licensec tffertdtr' or tfre ability of
ticmsee to firlty ecryioit such ri.gbts to ary ntrrial erderrt ad/or lbc use of ay image5y'
r€prcs€ffiioE or libnrc of any playeE ma'rege', courh u official ofay Tem;

Broadcast Slnuorahip Opportnnitics nearul aoy sponsorshig promotimat or o6er olryortrnities
available to any p€rson to associab ilsclf (indu,ring by vay of ul verbal frNdral or graphic form)
(dirccdy or indircctly) wift any transmissicnr, deEvery or enftibition of any lrt&h or Player Auction
(or any pqd th€rpoq, ad inpllding any MtEs or promos in respfct of sme) or a$y tnteractive

Ssvnee (or gort thlneoD rrade or Fovided pursuant to this Agrc€rc$'including any on'screen

ide6ifc*icn Crn€fir$fg aqy visal" vertal cmusical idsiifi€don) billboards, bri:aldunpers, on-

air messages $ach as squeezebacks, ticlers, split screens, pop"ups or ofr€rwiso md Broadcast

Sporuor shall. bo cwfru€d ac€fffin{y;

Channet neAs fte blsvisionchamet operded b1r Li:cnscc's Sttb{,imssq

Coqrptibor $ru alry ptrsolt wtose brriofss invoh'e tbe provisicnr of sricts or &e olE
melqripctire oi dishibrdion sf goods wtic& frlt sithfu te ses cdogory of Soods or serYices as

those provide4 sol4 riram'e"tured or dsfuI by aay Tiile Spcmsc ct Oftial Sponw;

IPL Mdia Rigbb Agreerneut
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Confidentiel Information means information obtained as a result of entering into or performing this
Agrcement including its contentand thc correspondence, communications and ncgotiations in relation
to il;

Desipated Account means fie bank account notified to Liccnseo by Licensor from time to time and

into which Licens€o shetl depp6ilfteRiglb Fee;

Excludd Rightr mearx the Filn Rigbts, Fixed Media Righb, Public Exhibition Righb, Archive Rights
and any and all other rigbts and licences (including in respect of any forrn media or rnems of
disnibuti,on or delivery now eDdsting or croabd or discovered in fte fufmo) not expressly granted to
Licenseo in Clarrse2.l of6is Agrecmenb

Erctnsive sball have thc meaaing ascribed to it in Ctause 22;

Feed means the live and continuous moving image video signal of a siandard and specification
consistelt with tbe presently accepted standad and specification of inlernational broadcasts of
intcrnational cric&et mabhes of each fv{atch (including my opening or closing and Player

Auction in eitbcr 16:9 or 4:3 arpect ratio ireorporating slow motion re,plays, trtles atd aay graphics

selected by, or or h.half 04, Liccosor, rdft iotcmationaf eormne'ntary in Englisb, and with irtegptcd
intemational mbiert sound "nd ardib on a seporats tract, t*ich nlay .bc in shndard de,fnition or
Higb Dcfinr'tion (IID) in Liceirsor's discretion;

FiIm Right* mean all rigbB to creatq poduce and/or traosmit (in 
"ny 

media wtatsoevc) my full-
length feahne film (whethcr in doamedary.-sfytrq purely fictional or otherwise) based on, and/or
inspircd by- Liceosor, the League or any MarcS I

Fixeg Media Rlghts means all rights to exhibit, exploil andlor distribuie an audio-only- still or
moving visual.only or audiovisual mdtriat, de andlor terrhtal lnabrial (including fte Feed but not
any Unilderal Coverags) of,, andlor rcl'ting to, any Match and/or tLe League (or any part thereo| by
meas of any m.gnetic, elechonic or digital siorage dcvices includiug without lim;tatioq DVDs,
HDVD, VIIS cass€ttg, CD-Ronq decards, PSPs and laser discs;

Footagc means all live signals, programme Hq nroving images or recor,ded footage of any Match
and/or ths Plapr Auctioa vjtich are pnodrd or created by or with tbe aufrority of Licensoq

Franchise me{ns an entity officially mnctioned by Licensor and eligible to enter a Tearn to
parlisipate in 60 L€aguo in accordance with tbe nrles anclrcgulations of Licensor;

Free means any rmcncr;ptcd television s€rvice or chamel (or pckagc of se,rvices or cbannels) which
may bo viewed by all recipients without any paym.ort sth€r thsn fe€s or taxw i*pou"d by any statc or
local government (oragencyltereo$ for oumemhip of aTelevision Set or for general receSion o{, or
accessto, such service or channel (orpdego ofseruices orr,hmnels)

Graplics Package means any graphics (incMing shfistical informdion or,,{ cornmercial

identifcations) inserted inb &eFeedbyorbehalfofliceaseesr(asthe casemay be)Licrosoa

Eiglligbts mean ariy edited recorded soguefi{s) or eltrac(s} (utbether still tr noviq8) of any trdisch

and/or Player Auction;

FLMedieRig!trAgeanatt
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Eost Broadcaster means fie entity required to produce any Feed by or ou behalf of Licensor;

Indian Subcontinent Drsqnq ths countries. and terri8ories of India, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives,
Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and their respective territories, comrnonwealths and possessions only;

Indian Subcontinent IJcensee means third party to wbich Licensor has granted or graDb the Indian
Subcontinent Rigftts or part of tbeul which at tbe daic of this Agreernent is MSM;

Indiar Subcontinent Rightr msansSe Television Rights and the Mobile Simulcast Rights for &e
Indian Subcontinent for tle Rights Period;

Inflfthtlon-board Rigbts alt rights to transmiq deliver andlor'ecrhibil by means of my media
wh?tsoever, any audio-on$r- still ormoving visual-only or audiovisual material relating to aoy Mafuh,
Playc Auction or the League (inchdin6 6e Feed but not including the Unilateral Coverage),
whether on a live basis or otherwise" for receptioa and/u'o<hibition by means, of any iofligbt or on-
board entertainment qrstem aboard aoy aircraft, ship, train or other form of transport anlnvbsre in the
wm$ md all dgbts to orploit ay and all commercial opportunities (includin& for examplg
bmadcast sponsorship and commercial airtime opportunities) arising from, and/or in conncction with,
cacb su€h trsnuission md orhibition;

trnnight Frogramrqfng RtshfB means tts right to incorporab edited excerpts of thc Fee4 ft€
Foo@e andor ary tlnilderat Coverage and/or apy Unilareral Comnentary in genuine sports
magazine programmes only for trammissio4 dclive4p andlor exlribition on a delayed basis in aircreft
only itr tre applicable Territory iu tle languages, and excluding (for the avoidance, of doubt and
without limitation) any right to tra$mit, deliver or exhibit on a live basis in aircraft any coverage of
the Matches and/or Player Auctions;

In'ertectual ProBcr{y Rigbtr means all copyright and other intellec'hral prop€r.ty rights howsoever
adsins (and including in respect of,any media whether now hown or herea0cr dsvisedl whether or
not rsgist€rcd or capsbls of regishation, inohldiog trade marls, serrice marlrs, tmde names, desigo
r{ghl nryist€red designs, domnin nrmcs and any appfications 6r theprotection orrcgishation of srrh
rights 8nd all rsnewals and qt€nsionstrereofthrougbout&e world;

Ilteractivo ScwIcc mear$ the provision of ser,vices to viewers in the course of viewing a
transmission or o<hl"bition of any Mafch or Player Auction to enable sucb vie\r,ers to (i) access on
de,mand data aad/or information in ffinl form rcgarding tbe conpetitions andlor tho Malches andlor
the Teams and/or tlte plbyers t king part in the, Itdafu{es), including wiftout limitation makiog
availablc text alcrb to Mobile Dgvices and interactive scoresards yia the Peimitted Delivsry S1rytems;
or (ii) placo orders for ad/or carry or$ any revauc generaeiagactivity includingthe sale, licasingor
sumly of goods and/or sertriceq the povision of gilnes, potlins or voting mechnism, tbo sale or
supplyof senices,merchandseand/orticketingandanyotherganc"compctitionorsimilarproduct
sr scrvice andlor the us€ of pminm rate blephone servi'ces, during a tmsrnission; or (iii) acoess on
demmd and/m select from arange ofviewing options m enhanced or speoific viewing erpuienco or
any ofrer fonns of enhancmenb doveloped fumrime b timci

ICC meas tb6 tntsmational Crickct Council;

IPL Media Riglts Agreernent
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Interaet means fie system naking r:se of the TCPAP software protocols known as tho internet or tbe
worldwide web whatever ibe oommunications linkr pay be which connects the uss (including by
way of fixd mobile, DSI{ ISDN, IIMTS WiMax or otber broadband linla) ircluding any
developments in such protocols or arry other protocols wbr'ch may be developed whicb give
esui\"alent reduccd or enhanced functionality comparcd with such protocols;

Internet Delive4y meaos dte delivery or provision of access to audio andlor visual malrrial for
recepfion md viewiag in aa idefligible form usi'g tho Internet by means of a wcbsite tha is owncO
and contollcd by Licenseo andlor as applicable f-icensor and/or a thi,rd party "r'ftorised by Licensee
or Liccnsor, and w,tich is acccssiblo by tfrc' geoeral public wirhin tho Territory via a URL and Ip
nddrcss (on a VOD or linear bcis), incfudng any similar, rolated or derivatiye tcchnolory now
horm or dovised or inva&cd in ths fuhre but orolufmg Telcvision Deliverlr aad Mobilc Delir"ery;

Internet Rigbtr meaos fle riSht to tmnsrnit, broadcasg delivs and/or exhibit in fult or in parr fte
Feed and Fbotage and any Unilateral Comneotary and any Unilateral Coverage in the Territory anrt
tbmugbout the Righb Period, by means of hmet Delivery for rgcqrtion and exhib,ition in the
Terrilor5r on Telwision $ets only and in the Languages only as tbe case may be;

IPL neans drc Indinn Premis Leagpet urhich ii lhe Sub{ommittee of ths Board Of Conhol For
Clicket In rndia (TCCP) which has b€fo gtablish€d to implement and oversee tre operatr'on of the
League;

fff m€ani ths Indian Prcmier Lcaguc Invitdion to Teirder docunrent together with all Scledules and
ExhibiF issued by Licensorin November200?;

Languages shall mean any languagcs of the Territory;

Laws m€ans any inbmati,onal; nationab ftderal, shte, provincial or local statutq law, ordinance,
rule, ariminisiratiw igt€rtrEtafio4 regulalion, orde,! or decree or any other rcquirement of my
governmental altority (and not for tro avoidam of doubt of IPL or rhe BC.CI);

Leogne oeaug the twenty over per slde cricket league coqntition involving at least 8 Teams
primarily bas€d in Inrlu, atthough tcams bsscd in o&er counties nay also participate in the leaguo
competition and conrrolled byme PL orlminding each season in two serni-finats wirh the
winners eompeting in a final;

L*ague Mark means the official League emblems including any foreign hansladons and any
pemrutations ad derivations thereof;

Licensor Logo mems ths offcialleague lop inclurling any permutations r.d derivations thereoq

Llcsnror Markr has the meming set forh in Clause 29;

Licemor MSM Agreemcnt means meagetmerrt utered into by Licensor and MSM on the dale of
rfris fureeme,ff for'lre Indian SubcontinentRigfiG;

IPL Medis Rigbts Agrcernent
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Live Feed Inserlions means t}te insertion of statistics, features and non-commercial identifcations
(including scrofls, pop ups and otrer forrns of promotional and informative insertion) in the live Feed

by or on bebalf of Licensor

Mateher means tle twenty over p€r side criokct matches involving any Teams and forming part of,

and compriring; fre l-eaguer inctuding any opening and closing ceremonies and event presentations

and award csremonies,tbat immediatety precede or follow any such sntches; aod 'Match" shall refer
toanyoneoftheMalcltpq,..."*_. -?*"** -\

Medir Rightr m,ems t@riglQ e-ng ligg*ge$ sag!#"Jy*!ggg"or to@-

Minimrm Trancmbsion Requirements means tle minimun coverage and delivery requirements sett

outin Chrse 6;

Mobile Bmadcast Technologl neans each wireless staodard or technology for the broadcast of
audiovisual images to Mobile Deviccs including DVB"II, DAB' DMB-T' DMB-S iSDB-T and

Qgalcomrn's MedaFlo techolory and simila4 related or derirdive sbndards or technologies

devised or invented in the fuhrre;

Mobile Comnunicadonr Tochnolox5l mearxt any mobile wireless cornmunications technologies

with radio frequency specFun in any band to. enable or frcilitate thc delivery of, arnongst other
thingr, audiovisual conte,tt to Mobilc Devices for recq>tion and viewing in intelligible form
including; General Packet Radio Services (GPRSI Global System for ldobils Commraicatious

(GSM), Universal Mobile Telecommuni.adons Systcm CiMfS) and any similar, related or derivative

technolory nowknown or devised or inveirted in tho fuhre;

Mobile Delivery means the detiver:rr or provision of access to audio andlor visual material and/or

audio.visual material for reception and viewing in an intelligible form by means of Mobile Broadcast

Technologr mdlor Mobilc C-on'munications Technolory;

Mobfle D3ylcs mcau' aqr handbcld porbble pec,scrnal devico (wheesr oow k!o\r' or hereafter

dweloped) uihid is prirnarity desiCn€d or adapEd to be capoblc of being used while in motion and

which wben connocfed to e mobile comrnrni,cations network uses Mobile Communications

Techmlory in ordu to seod and receive yoice erv{ rhta (including wiftout linnitation audio and

ardiovisual conted),

Mobile Rights mears the dSht to deliyer or provide access to the Feed or any Pootago and any

Unilateral Commentary and any Unifateral Coveragp in the Tenibry during rhe Rigbts Perio4 for
recqtion and viewing in m intelligiblo form on a Mobils Dwico where tle communication linl(s)
used in srrch delivery conprises, Bt least in parf Mobilc Camurmications Techolory andor Mobile
Broadcast Technotrogy brf exchding Tetwidor hlivtry and Inteinst Delivery;

Mobih Simulcasf RtCbt$ means EAerg auy Fep4 Footrge Dnilatfral govgragg (Ixoduped by or on

t;*alf of MSIvI pursumt to trc Licensor MSM Agresnent) and/or rmildcral commeatar;r GroducEd
by or m b€half of IvfSM pusuet b Se Licensor MSM Agrernc ri) inofutr uiftin any channel

t"hicn is available (either io fuU - in firll o$er lhm in relation to those Fogrammes which aro no-t

clearoal for nrch aptotuition) of e sifltltareous (or rcar siuiltaneom) basfu Yia any Mobilc
Broa&st Technolory, MSM's figbt undec the Licensor MSM Agreemenf to deliver or provide

IPL lvf edia Rights Agreernent
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acc€ss to, in full or in parl the Feed, Footage, and its unilateral cove,i'age and,/or nnilakral
cor;rrnentary via such technolory;

MSM means MSM SateUite (singapore) PTE Ltd (or its suecessors or assigps);

MSM Agreement means the agreernent thal is eotered inio by World Sport Group (Mauritius)

Limit€d and MSM on tle date of tbe Licensor MSM Agteenent;

MSM Br6ension Opdon means MSM's rigfrt rmder the Licensor MSM Agreement to extend the

rig[ts p€riod of that agreeineat so 6at it shall continue rmtitr 3l December 2017, which rigbt canaot

be o<ercised by IvISM aner I fuly 2013 under the lenns of tle MSM Agreement

MSM Rigbts Perlod means the period comrrencibg on tle date of execution of tbe Licensor MSM
Agreement until 31 December 2At6 or, MSM exercises tbe MSM Extension Option in accordance

with the Liceosor MSM Agreemenq rmtil 3 t December 2017;

Otrsbl Sponsorc means tb offcial sponsors, official partners and official supplierc of the League

appointed b5l ticeosor from time to tims, nncfuding but d:t limited to the urnpire sPonsors, ground

sponsors sndtiming sponsotq but oxpessly e>rcluding the Title Sponsoq

Pry,meas ary telcvbion fffvic€ or chenncl 1or' package of serviees or ohannels) which may only be
vier.ed by recipienis on paymcut of a fec or otber chargp (olher lh"- fecs or taxcs imposcd by any

statc or local governmt (or agpncy Soeo$ for ownership of a Telwision Set for general reception

of,,. or access toi such serrrice or channel (or package ofsenriccs s1 "Jtarrnels)), but excluding any Pay-

Per-View and Video-On-Denand services;

Pa5ruent Schedule means in relation to the Rights Fee, the schedule of payment instalments and duc

dates, for paymeot of lhe same as sst od in Schedule tr hereto;

Pay-Per-View mpans any tansmission of a pogramme or packagc of telovision programm€s in
rcspect of which (i) a charge or chargcs nre lervid on a per prograrnirlq, per occasion, per day (or
other period) per vicwer or p€r package of pognmmcs basis (whi-ch charS{$ sh*ll !3 ia addition to
my subscriptio* fees or charges psid by vierrers in conskleration for the right to vietr the particular
servic6 or channel of which tho hansmission forms prt); and (ii) the time for each such transmission

is designared by the pmvider of that hnsnission (and not by 6e viewer);

Perfomancg Depo,sit means tle aonetaq/ amount of US$1,000,000 (onc million US Dollars)
(payable in Indian Rilp€os using an cxchange rata of I US Dollar to INR 40 Rupea) 40,000,000

which sdallbe held and applied in accordance witl Clausc 7;

Permitbed Dctivcry Systen mearxr any brm of Television Delivery, trnierret Delivery or Mobile
Deliveq6

Phyer Aucflon means &e Seasonal playcr auc.tion whueby criclrt players wiU b€ assigned to a
Team;

Premlnn meats any item of mertfirndise which:

IPL Medir Righb Agrcanent
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(i) bears any LicensorMarks or still irmges of Footage, and may include thcfade nanre
or trademark oflicensee; and

(ii) is givm away fiee of chargo for marteting or promotional purpos€s by I-icensee (and
which is not for retail sale to the publi,c)

Pubtic Erbibition Rights mean all dgbb to bansmit by means of any media whatsoever; any audio-
only, still or moving vistral-only or audiovisuat mterial, data and/or texhral material (including the
Fe€d but not iDcluding any Unilat€ral Coverage) o{, andl/or relating to, any of the Matches and/or
Playcr Auction (or any part the,reof) for exhibition to an audience by means of any Television Set
andfur conventional home anrl peisond radi,o receiver locafed in cinemaq sbdia water
bomo vessolsn busog trains, any other place otber than a private dwelling, consbuction site, oil rigs,
armcd services establisbrntrq hospitat bar, hotcl, rcsburdat and office; and all righb to orploit any
atrd 811 commercial opportmities Crrch"llng for ec<amplq eatrarce feeq sponsonhip mercbandi$ng
broadcast sponsonhrtp and supplier opportunities) arising frorn, andor in connection wi6, the
bansrnissiorr and/or cxhibition of such material;

Radio llelivcry m€ans ths hansnissioc of audio on$,contmt in analogue or digital fomr by mears
of wirele.ss tslegraSy, including radio transmission in *re FM and AM frequency bands and satellite
radio and aqr similnB related or derivative bchnolop now hown or devised or invented in tlre
fuhrre,

RetrirGd RiChb means thoso rig!fis which are rctained by Licmsor notwithstanding any exclusivo
Media Righ gfanted to Licens€s, as firrther particularised in Clauses 22 to 2-4;

Rights Fee neans tte moneta4t anourt of US$8800,000 (payable in Indisn Rrpees gsing an
exchangg rate of I US Dollar to INR 4O Rupees) payable in accordance with the pmvisions of Clause
7 below;

Rightr Period meos the period commencing on 15 Marsh 2009 until 3l December 2017 aad
comprisiqg (i) Rig[& Period z|il.0ly2Ln (meaning tho period commencing on 15 ]vfarch 2gg] rrntil
31 Deoember 2Al\ $i\ Rrghtl Perbd 2Ol}zAlT (mning tre period commencing on I Januaryr
2013 until 3l January 2017\

Rightc Pertod 2009:2016 mems &o peri6{ sommpocing on 15 March 2009 ur,til 3 I Deceoaber 201 6;

Xr-gh8 Period 2017 means the period courmencing I January 2017 until 3l December 201?;

SMSI means ttcrt messages or nnu nessages generated thrcugh a mobild ceilular telcphony device
using mobil e telryhony probcol;

Sponrond logo means tb offidal logo of the Leagre conbined with any Title Sponsor name as
notifiod by l,icensor to Liccnscc fron tino to tbe

Spoicored fiOe ncans the offioial title of ths Leaguo corrhined wift my Title Sponsor namo as
notified by Licensor to Lic€oscofrom rirre to rimei

Subllii#bses meanr f, penson to uihonn Licensec hs sublioenssd any of the ly{edia Righb pursuant
to Clause 13;

IPL Mdir Slghte Agreem€nt
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Teen ms a cricket team owned and conholled by a Franchise and sancti,-oned by Licensor to
prticipate in the tr eague;

Team Logos means.the official logos orcmblems oftle Teams;

Tcleyicion R'Bbt$ meaos tbe riSbt to transni| broadcasL deliver and/or exhibit in full or in part the
Feed Footagc and auy llnilaferal Coveragc aad any Ilnilaf€ral Commentary, in the Territory and
during tb€ Righb Perio4 by rneans of Telwision Delivery for receptiol and exhibition in 6e
Tern'tory on Tclevision Sets onty md in &e Languages only as tile case may be;

Televbion Ddivery means tho deliv,ery of asdiovisual material for reception and viewing in an
intctligiblc form by mems of satcltrte DTH telcvisioq eablc tslevision, closed loop IP[V, anatogue
and dtstal terrsEial blevision and acy sinilar, relafed or derir"ativo technologl now known or
devised or invented in the ftturo (and in each case including without limitation by meqns of Video-
on-Demsn4 Pay-Per-View and includiog any rccording via DVR and PVR) but exclurling Internet
Delivery md lvfiobile petivtry- For Se prrposes 6f this *Telwision Delivery" also
inclu&s transmissioos to an audience Cnyirg or noa-paying) at constnrction sites, on oil rip, it
armed scnrices estuhlieh€nts, hospitab, bars, botels, restamarts and offices as a simulc€st of
Limsee's tran$nissions by lb other me"n* of Televjsion DelivuSr, md as parr of Licensoe's r€gular
operations, and not as a on-offevenf

Televisior Set m€ans any ielevision ssq persoml aompd€r or laptop, or simflar fixed or portable
and inoluding aqr hlcvision rcceivcr, whcthor hnnrlhold or insiaUed in a vehiclq which does

not havq and operdes and firnctions independemly of any device with, any builLin telepbonyr or
other two-way cornmmicatiols capability, e4 subjoct to Licensor's prior written approval which
approval shall not be unreasonably wi$beld any similar, rcIated or derivative recciver or technologr
invecbd in the futurel*- ---

.,./144--4-....

'' Territory rqgilnsalhthe.countries ofthe world; \
\-J;""*-* \

Tidc Sponror meaus tbe titlc sponsor of tfu League;

Unilateral Coverage msms any audiovilsual coyerago pm&ced by or on behalf of Licenseo in
reldion to any Malch or Player Auction at t[e relevanl Yenuq htt slslrrding any visual or
audiovisual material conprising actual mdchalay;

Unilateral Commentary mearxr, in rcspect of a Match or Player Auction the. contemponn@us
vcrbataccormtand dcoription ofsuchMatr"h produoedb11 oron bebalf of a I;icenseg

Yenue rneans, in rcspopt of a Match, the shdirrm, growd or placo at which suca Match is to bo
playd or staged togother with all areas reasombly rcquired for thc enercise of the Media Righis only
in so ftr ac 6ese ars owned and/or oontrolledby Licensor, alwalrs to the e*entthd srch areas aro
within fu confrol of Liccnsor Sncluding buf not limitcd b, fra pitch where play ake placo, the
arcas sunoundmg thepitcllthesfuds, prc4gnrrays, rrrthyays, Saircaseg lifls, barg bilets, boxes,
gantics, walh windoun, seaa, bomdarieg noodlighb" nefiaficiEties, elecbonicscoreboards md
rEilalr scfe€os, roofi; etgpa, cer p4ft md othcr areas ir ard rround the sbdium gounds or places
and airspace above thess stuic or moving objecb oubida such sDrdiun, ground or placc; any security
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elahlished. by, or on bebalf of, Licensor and other land forming part of such stadiu:a,
groud or place)g ad any other aras notified in writing to Licensee fur Licensor, and'Venuss. shall
bc construed accordingly:

Vidcco*'Demand, roeans any delivery of audiovisual coDtenl to an end user of sucb audiovisuat
cocient urhich is selected by that end user and delivered in response to an individual req[Est to
receiw such content for viewing on a Television Set at a time specified or selected by tjrat end-user,
inchding on a subscription basis (SVOD) and

WorkhgDey rnesDs iuty day excluding Satuday; Sunday andpublic holidays irnMumbai" Tivlia

In thig Agrcmem, uoless otberwise spfcifiee (a) the list of contpnts and headings, are for eme of
rcfccrbc only ad sbatl not bc ta&cn i6 accout in mnsbuing this Agreenent @) references to this
Agoemenf or any othet doormeot shall bc construed as refersoces to this A.grement or that otler
aocemeot, as mended valie4 novabd, supplemented or replaced from tine to tirng (c) references
to any rea'tal, clatrsq pragraph or sche&.rle are to those contained in lhis Agreement and all
schedules b r}'is Ageecmcnt arc an inbgral part of this Agr*neng (d] refersnces to a party arc
rc&rcoces to Licensored Liceosee including either; (e) referenc€s b any gsnder bclu&s tbe others;
(f) refrrenoes b a penon sbalt be, construcd so as to hcludo thrt p€rsonb successors in tiflc ad
pcrmitbd assips or trms&rees; and referencee to a pcrcon shan abo be constnred as iaclpdiug an
inditidnl, &m' pehership, trust joint veotlrre) compau)r corporafe, body corpordc, unincorpor,aied
body, associdion, orCFls*loq arry pverDfffiq or ststc or any agpoqf of a gpvernnent or stBler or
any local or muiripal aadtodfy or otrer body (wheeer or not In each casc h{ying
soprde tegal personality); (g) tbo wordc includc, including and il particlilsr shrll bs constued as
being by way of,iluskation or g-plasis only and sball uot be conskued Bs, nor sbaltr they t"te effect
as, limiting tbo generality of any preeding wordsi

7. RICETS

Grant of Riglts

2.1 (D Subjec't to &c t€rms ad conditions of this Agreemenl and in padicular Clarsc zlQi)
aod (iii) below "'vI the provisicns b exchxivity rcferred to in Clausc 23
belou', Liceasor hereby granb to Licenseo during tro Rights Period md wilhin the
Tenitory:

ffs Television Rigbb and fuemet Rights on an E:rclusive basis;

treAudio Riglb on an Brclxivobasis;

tho Mobils Righb on ur Exclusive bosis;

fie In{lightProgamming fu'ghb on an Exclusive bosis;

tho Inflight/OrBoard Rigbts on m Exohrsive basis;

fie rigbl h make availablp Inferastive Servicq,s to viewpnofFoobgp;

IPLMedia Agreement
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(g) the rigbt to produce Unilateral Coverage and UnilaJeral Commentary for
trusmission and delivery by means of the Permifted Delivery grsterns.

Licensor and Licensee express$ agree tlrat the applicable Territory for the grant of
Tclevision Righb fur the Riglrb Period under Clause 2.1(i) aboye excludes the Indian
Subcontinent-

Licsnsee futher acknowledges and agrees that:

(a) Liceogor shall bo free without restriction ftrorghout tbe Rigbts Period to ifself
tr@snA m*te availablc and o*rerwise exploil or to authorise any other persons
to so dq ary Television Rigbts and Adobile Sinulcast Rlgbts within Se Inrlisl
Subcontlmt on an B(dtnive basis (or in Lice,nso's drscretion on a notF
Bxchsivs bssis), and firnt drning tbc Righb Psiod 2009-2016 these rigbts bave
been granted io Ms\d, wi$ m option to erdend the LicensorldSM Agreement to- 
ireludo Rigbts Period 2017;

Thc Mobih Rigtrts granted rmder Clause 2-l(i{c) above shall be subject to
o<ploitation by fre Indian Subcontinent Licensee of the Mobile Simulcast
Right5 and

The Indian Subcontiocnt Lice,tseo has the non-exehxive right &ring the
Righb Period in the Indian Subcostinent to use e,rcergts of Footagc in
prmotional trailers and (in rcspect of such promotional trailers as incorporate
elrc€rpb of Footage) to broadcafl transmit and otherwise mak6 them a'railable
by Television Delivery and/or by any other me8ns, solely to pronote aod
na*st the Indian Subcortinent Licenseers hansmissions of tbe Matches and
the Player Auctions and not to prorcte any other licensee or third party goods
or services, and provided thatthe use ofFootage does not sugggst endorsemerrt
of tle trndian Subcodinent Li,censee or any of ilq cbannels or senriccs by un>'

Team, playr, cmch, or official or by Licensor, the League or any of its
officials.

(iv) Liceirsee here-by rcpreserb, undertake,s and warranb that it chall not itself exploif
aor au6orisc or suffcr 6c ocploihtion by any eird Frty oq any- Mobile Rights or
Intcmet Rigbts itr frc Indiro Subcontinent during tbe Righb Period o(cept with at

. Ieast e five (5) minrde delay after completion of the relevanf live traosnission in that
brlitory by thc Indian Subcontinent Licenseo.

ExclmMty *nd Retelned R$hts

2.2 If ary rigbt or licencc grldb$ b ticensee in Clause 2.1 fu erpressed as being granted on m
l&cfusiepPt6sis, ftis shrllmpanthdlieeosorbmnotm4 subjeutto Clauses 23adL.4,will
not cnbr inb areemen* with. my o6ec pcrson uihich license or prrport to license to such
olber ge$on sue rigbt savo as qualifiEd in Sis furcemE*. ticeasec ocknonrledges and
accepts trat Licensor may ibelf or may atfurise thiral parties to fransrrit the Player Auctions
vifi-Interd Detrvuy on the IPL E/ebsitl sav€ in uitories b.which as at trre dafic of.this
Agr€crn€d Liceasoo h". sub'lioensed tLe Inhst Rigbb to the Playet Auctions on an

(ii)

(iii)

f
I
t

It"t
I
I
I
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Exclusive basis as notified to Licensoron signatrne of this fureemenl In such terrikrries, until
tbe ad of fle curent sub'liceoce 4rcements, Licensor may ib:elf or may au$orise third parties
b hansrnit the Piayer Auctions vfu Inftrret Delivery on the IPL Websiio only where the
relennt sublicensee has elected not to bansmit dre Player Auction livo via Internet Delivery.

(t Liceosee acknowledges and agrees tnt to tho ecrtent tbat any of the Television Rights
and Internet Righb md Audio Rights"are granted on sr Exctusive basis {as referenced in
Clauso 2.1 abovc) suc.h exoltxiv$ shall in respect of each lv{afch or Player Auction (as

the case rnay be), ecrtmd for a period of 72 hours frorn tie conduslon of sucb Match
or Player Aucdon, wberufur sDGb Tobybior Rigb8 rnd Inbmet Righis and
Adio Rfghts sbaE becomo lon erclusivc for tie rcnainder of tle Rightu Period
notwi&sbnditrg auything ebc in ffi Agr.*enl bul mbJect always to tie
nertrictions set outlr Clrurc2-3(ii[}. ForSe avoidhnce ofdoubt" in respect oftbc
Mobile Rigbb grarted bcrerrnder on m Ekclusive basis (as refer,enced i1 QlnrFs J-l
above), srch ercchsivity'shall extend rrntil ft€ expiry ofthcRights Period hereunder, or
carlicr tennindion.

(D accodingly, Licasee firrfter acknowledgee sod agree.s that, subject only to Clause
2.3(;ii) beloq Liceosor shalt bo fiee to ibetf hmsmit, nrake anailabte and o6crwise
eryIoit, or b aUborisc aryr o6er p€rsom b so do; my Telcvision ad Intcmet Riglts
and/or Radio Rigbts within fu Tcnitory on a noneccclusive bssie without restriction
ibroug[or$ tb rcmaindcr ofthe Rigbti P€riod"

0D Liwnsor agroes &,d it shBll not authoriso any tebvision b,roadca$er rhtrt is a competibr
. of I-icensee or a SuLlicensec in tle relcvmt pmt of the. Territorl' to banffiit, rnake

av-ailable or otherwise eorploit in thet part of the Terri0ory my Television Rights in
rcs@ of aparticularMdhudil 72 hqrsafterfte d of fteiPL season inwhich thd
fv{arcb takes place, subject to fuNews Accoss provisions uodcrClar:se 2.6 below-

N*withmding ftc gmnt of my dgbts or liences ou an brclusive besis as rsfermced in
Clause 2-I, Licensee acknowledges and agrees that ruch orchrsivity shall be subject to ttre right
ftr Licenso4 or aty otber person autodsed by Licensor, to transnit ecrhibit or otber othetwise
make a1;ai[3$16 by means oflnternetDelivEry ooly:

(t a live vib and/or audio scorecard in relation to each Match (which may incorporate
Clrps); and

(ii) Highlights of .ar.h lvldch and/or any Player Auction

Fm tho purposes of Clause 2.4{i) above "Clips' sball mean excerpb of Footage of no moro '\gn

30 sgcm& pgr fxgcrpf (sfrich my bo acce*sed by a click or otbsr appropriate acms
nedanism) rtllailablo on 8 delryed bosh ooly no soon€rthsn 5 minubs after 6e action in the
relcr"arrt Clip nas bka place.

Fu 6e prqposcs of CJarse 2.a(ii) abovo lfg$ighB sball be limitetl b not more thsn 52 minubs
in d:rdion pcr MaficS d shall bc suliect to a holtlback of I bom after sach innings or I hour
affer fte conclusion of thc Player Augtion (as applicabh). For ffe avoidancs of dorrbf such

IPL Media RJg[ts Agre€srcrrt
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Highlights programming may be longerlhan 52 minutes in duration per Matc} &om 72 hours
after &e end of the relevantMabh.

Excluded Rlghb

The EXcluded Rights are roserved to Licensor for its own usq exploitation and benefit wilbouf
any rcstriction whatsocver, and Licsnsse shall oo! and shall not assist or permit any otJrer
person (including any Sublicensee) to asser! represent or claim any righl tide or interest
whatsoever in any such Exclufu Righb.

News Acccrs

Notwitbsbding Sc gnnt of any ri$b or licences on an Exclusivc basis herermder, Licensee
aclnorvledges and agrees t}ai sucb rights, Iicence.s and orchrsivity shall be subject to all
applicable [.aur in the Teritory; inclufing any laws, industry codes and practises relnting to so
called "fth usel' or lnews access". Accordingly, Licensee agrees to be respoosible for and shall
frciEffi and po-o'rdim (including contrartilg with appropriato troadcasfers and news
agencies on commercially reasonable terrns) rypropriaf,s n€ws access and syndication rigbls
ftrougbnrt ftc Tcrfiflry ia aocordancc wirh all ap'plicable hws and fre custom* and practices
of t[e rclsvaat counfties of fb Territory. F]rfter, Lioeosee SalI proctre thqt any pe6rc'n
gadd nsers ,lccess righb rhetl be r€quird to eredit Licensor by clearly rficptnying the
Liceosor Logo on au;r trmsmission c ecrhibition of my Footaga Licensor md Li6ns€c shall
liaisc with cach oftcr to. dcvclop a reasonable new aoc€$r policy for the coufies of tbe
Turitory and notq/itbstanfing ary6ing elsc in tris Agrecntrt Licensor rescryes tho rigbt to
ib€tf gtad my 4prgp'ride pcrson & lie€ncs b eansmfl delivff or orhibi! by any rueans, a
reasonable anomt of Footage for inohrsion in arry bona fide countJr, rrgional and/or
iuterndional news service p'rovided rhgt such access and suhequcnt transmission, deliVery or
exhibition it limired to&e exMrequircd bytocalryplicablelsws,8nd insc abscncc ofsuch
laurq is limibd to reasonablc access being trc transnissioa deiivgry or pxhibition of Footage of
tp to 3O s€ooods of continuous footnsp up B morimuul of 60 seconds aggrqdc &tration per
lvfafoh andlor Player Auction within 24 houn affer fre conclusion of tle relerant Mdh and/or
PlayerAuction-

Tichc6 and Eospitality

(i) Licensee shall be entifled, freeofcharge:

(a) if corporalo hospiblity boxes physically exist at a Venuq to the ecrclusiw
use of, one (l) colporate hospitality box with caiering for tweuty-forn @4)
people at lhe relevant Venue for €ach Match, togetber with twenty.four (24)

ticftets for€nch Match, or ifcorpuato hospitality boxes donot
physicatly erdst af a Yenuq to the nearest equivalent corporato bosprtality
with tickets and canering for twenty'..four (24) people; aid

(b) 1o finy{s0)additional tiplpts for pashMatfibs

pift all soch lictets and necessary hospitaliry passes to ba delivEred to Licenses
reasonably in advance ofthe start qfthe Match.

2.7
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(ii) Licensee shall bs ertitled to request additional tickefs to Matcbes (priced at frce
value) in addtion to fu mtitlement under Clause 2.7(i), subject to availability.
Licansee shall provide notice of iE ticket requirements pursuant to Clause 2.7(ii\ to
Liensor in relation to any Match not less than 45 days prior to the start of the Match,
and Licsnsor shall, zubject to anailability, deliver such tickets to Licenseo rasonably
in adyance of,the start oftie Match, and Licensor shall use reasonable endeavours to
compty wifr any rcasonablc reguest oflicensee received after such date.

IPLWebsite

Licensor ilbnds to launcb ils owD rxcbsitc incorporating all fsatues periaining to its
abtivities' schcdule of erreatl pmfte of players, statl'stics and many other useful sets of
information and interactivc foraats for disceming cricket fans. Licenses shall assist
Licensor to promote the IPL Website in conoection with the exerrise of thd Media Rights
tbroughout the Territory- Licensor intends to market ib portals globlly-

Lcagoe Ibgos end Teero Logoc

29 Liecasor hereby gret$ to Lice.ns€o a non-orclusive rgyadty fiee licence io exploit during tlg
Rigbts Period and wlthb &e lerritory tre treague Logos, League Makr and Tem Logoo
(colectivety fra'Hcenror Mrrktf), togetk witl those materiafs provided to Licensec
pursuad to Clnrse2-l t bclowsolely in connection witil Licenseo's expioitatim of,&e Media
RiShts bereunder and fre promotion thcreof and the promotion of the Cbannels; in
accordaoco with frs Brand Giridclines and tle terms of,this Agreement (includiug witbout
limitation Clause 12 below).

Access to players

2.r0 (i) Licenso& subjectto ay applicaHo ICC pactices or guidelines on player acoess, shall
procure for Liensee (fi:ree of charge) access to the ca@in of each ream (or such
player as ig nominated by his ream) during intervels in play and nfter %ch Match
and tho 'man of tbe na&h" after each Mafch for interviews in order to creah
Unilaferal Footage;

(ii) Without prejudice to Clause 2.10(i) above, Licensor shall procure for Licensee
reasonablc acccss to grorps ofplaycrs (expressly uot individualplayers) representing
fie L€sgue (at Licensecls cost save frat no fte shall be payable to the playep) in
order to assist, ticeirsc€ in tlc promotion of Licensee's exploitation of lhe Mcdia
Rigtrf.

Promotional anil llilarketingMr&rhlr

2.Lt

2-8

Licensor agrees to provido Liceosec ryiS an indqstry stnndard elochonic press kit and other
promdtional and mtcdng sabriab by 60 dalrs. prior to tho stut ofcach IpL season,
cornmencing in fte 201O IPL seoson. furtbe 2W9 VLseo$rL ticensor sball endcavour to

seascL
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3.1

i'; l-,:.1 irl u, ;

i;) $r.:r:ir:r.'i im i.liause 2.12(ii) below, Licensee sball be entitled from tte daE of this
i.g;.rxir{,ili, t}roughout the Rights Pedod and throughout the world to produce and
riisl:jhur"* err autboriza lLe prodrrction and distributioo of Premiurns for the purpose of
{rii.fr!r1,t,ri.{r,,i{ and advertising Licensee's exercise of any of tbe Media Rights, zubject to
rl:: .:,ii+r r*"ritten approval of Licensor on a case by case basis.

ii;J I: ,1.- i:irt ll-.,c,ilnance of doubt, Licensee shall not be entitled to produce and distibute or
iri,ii.r.r:r'.,:,: i.lru pmduction and distribution of Premiums forretail salcto.tropublic.

Faliting

,{,i;:::n.,r,,:.: :;::r'r;i, '.r'i'lhout linitation to Clause 2.1, but zubject in each case to C}auses 8.2-8-6
i,':,ilusivs) belo% havc the right to reeonfigure, combing edil maniptlate, alt€tr, dub, subtitle
or rqrack:r;;,:, t&c Fced and Fmtage for purposes of exploiting thc Media Righ8 (for example,
aod wihout limitation, in order to p'roduce hiShlights programmes) and to confor,nr to time
segment local censorSip regulatioos or progranr practiccs; policies md
.rr;ir:,,i.;:r-i: r.i T-,ieenseei or aoy Sub,Licsseo or for the purposs of ilsetting intermr:ssiion or
i.:,.),.:l',r;'t.:ir'i::,:,ii l;r:;:;ili atrd.to copy end 9!of9 fu FeQd aod Fqotage on any storage device in any
tuerlimn.

I,.) :"nI..i'i1 trj l.llig

Licensee sba[ have tro rigbt to refer to itself, and to authorize tH'.a purtl.s to refer to it by
,';; ::.::: "'Ci..i.,-rl Broadcaster of$e TnrliatPremierlreagud', or such other desigpation as may
,',: :jr,,.'i,:i:.:: r,,,r;i Lieensor in adrance in writing in the Tcrrilory excluding the Indian
.r: ,:i ,',, :;r-js1r1q aod Licensor hereby confirms that it shall not authorize any third parry b use

* . ieh bignation in or in relstion to fte Territory (or any partlhereof)-

ACCESS AND ADDITIONAL LICENSEE PRODUCTION

Liceosee shall not afteod asy lvfatch and/or Player Auction for the purpose 6f making anj
film, broadcast or othst form of audio, visual or audio.visnal coverage of such Mahh and/or
Playcr Auction (or part arry thereof) other than as pernitted by, and in accordance with tie
prrovisions ol tilfu AgreemgnL

ticenseo $all be perni$od r€asonablo access anal accrediHion totho Vsnuo of each Matoh
andror Player Arxtior purspad to and for fte purl)ose of orploiting ttre rights grulted in
Clause 2.1 subjeot to. and in accordaocs w'th &e terms and conditions set out in this
.,'.''..111;sy;:i,. Y,i.tensor sball use its r€asonabla end€avou$ to procure for LiceDses coy€Iage
rr;{i0s4i*ii{ ities, prgs@rioi ftcitrities md conneoury positions so as t} meff thg
reasonable rquiremedr of Liceascc provided thaf all such requirements shall be notified b
Licensorrri6in arieasonable period pior to each fr,Iafuh.

fic following pmccdures md conrilt'ons shnll appty wbero Llc€rlsco wishes to dand tho
yerue ef my Mdoh ard/or Plsyar Auptisn: (i) Lis+x$€e shan givo Licomor qot less tban

32
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l f iiiry:,r' t1...i:itjtr. r:i'its intention to attend such lvlatch and/or Player Auction; (ii) Licensee
;::--l;rot*lecl!l;:.,; alr'd agre thal the Host Broadcaster shall have priority over Licensee for
irr.r'l:l'x"1 ;rtil i:.}rrnnr:ntarlr positions, preserrtation and any other ftcilities within tbe relevaut
Venue and that during Rigb8 P€riod 6e Indier Licenses shall be entitled io receive priorify
rj,:ri:i'rir; {rv*!: all other licers€€s of Licensor and other media companies includiog Licersee,
mr-i 'ii:.** in ,rusirec.t of such Matrhes, Licensee shall be subjecl to the reasonable directions of
rlr{: r'!i"/-'t-i}'vs p:oducer of the Host Broadcaster; (iii) Lioensee shall bave regard at all times io
f li* irt.*:r*f:l lr::iJ reagouablo wishes of the relev-ant home Team and Venuc owner and shall
ri.{.}.ri: ieri li$l': ilisrtption as possiblo to the Teams, Host Broadcaster and spectdors of such
,'\,,t;j!.flirsi {ivtr Liconsea shail abide by t}e Vcnue rules and rcgrrlations (imluding any terms of
.ri:,rii!.(iiy, &e,allh and safety, acoredibtion and access) including any nrles and regulations of
l,icclsoq pmvided ahmys tbat Licenses's obligations pur$uut to tbis subs€ction shall not
maierielly curtail, inhibit or amend Liceosee's rights and benefits. as set forth i1 rhis
. 
;. 

. 1' c* il ':;' i-

3.4 Liccnsee agfees that it shall not conduct any interview with any player, mm€er, coach or
pffciatr involved in a Malcb at any Venue immediaiely kfore, during (includng at ey
intcFual or break in play) or affer a Maich unless such irterview, where practicable and
reasonab{e takes place in front of, ao interview back$op supplicd by or on b$alf of Licensor

',,r i.i:; li:rr{-!e Team in tbe relevant Mdch (it being agrecd that such interview back{rop shall
ir::;:i,rri; -r-.i,:.":;:il::o branding to an e.xfunt to be decided by Licynsor in its disuetion) it being
agrccd th*t no inadverte,nt failurc to comgly with the provisions of this clausc sball aneount to
a breaeh rf this Agreemenr

:. : i,'; Subject to Glause 3.5O), below, Licensee sffi lstein aU rights, title rnd interest in
anv Unilateral Commentary md/or Unilatcral Coverage (cxcluding Match play
j'"-'i'i:;ri' :) t?'rt it produces pusuant to this Agresmenl provided thar-

(t Licensee shall only be eotitled to exploit such Unild€rtl Commentary and
Unilateral Coveragc duriug the RigbE Psriod and o6enrise in accordance
witb &stertns ofthis AgreemenB and

(ii) Licensor shall on requ€st be given access to all Unilateral Commentary freo
of chargc aad shall be frecly entitled to eccploit tte same from 72 hours after
tbe relevart Match and/orPlayer Auctirm-

(b) In relalion to any lfafh-plary footage (meaning froFgE of actual Match play),
Licensee hereb absoluteln incvocably and unconditionally assips to Licensor
{including by nn:r of presect assignmeirt of fuhne copynCht) 

"ll 
right, interxt and

title in imd to any Mdch-play foobge pmduoed by it or on behalf of it pursuant to tile
ri*ts grantd urder fris Agrr€s€nq iesluding without limitation copyright, all dghts
fif au6.on and all o6cr rigb of wtaboevu natrtre as nay exist in ary part of ffe
wod4 with otrect frod ths cr$ation thergoq to hold fto saoo unb Licaosor and its
suocessots and asstgps absolutely for tle ftIl pedod of coplrright therein including all
ftosstrIs, lcvivals end erdensions tbcrcof, Licensor he"ty gr€ds to fte Lioeoses
with efftct from the assignment eftcted lxrrsrrant to fris ClsB€ 3.5 a myalty tree" licenca of lho cqpyrigtr in such lvfabh-play foobgc erudrred by or on betialf of

-1r - ]?"'r'ht* AgrE€rnent
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I'ie*rtsetr ,it $re Territory for the Rights Period, subject always to the tsrms of this
;1gre.*r*;l:t

aygs$flL!

l--i,:.:r't:;t;r rr-a:xrr,r:r:dges the natural and incidenbl overspill of satellite transmissions oubide the
'i.'i;ni'r;;r lry I,icensee dug to th hher€nt cryability of transmitters to transmit signals beyond
r':-n'i*::ii;:ii lr:*:rdaries ($Fairral Ov€rspill1 shall not be a breach by Ucensee ofthis Agreement
::xrvi,rirxi ii.lal nrch satellib trmsrnissions wsre not pirrarily futended for receptioi in any
{:r*int{Jt ii}i irx'i;i!}hies outside the Teribry, thd such signals are not rec.eivable throughout thc
r,,,'!:r*i;: ,::r iu:r; substantial part (definpd by reference !o Se nurnb€r of televisiotr bomes) of any
cemty outsidc tlc Tfiibry and tle atrailabilify of such transmissions outsidc. the Tani-to4y
shsil nst be delibera$ely ma*etexl in anymedia anywke.

l 'i..xt$'-r: l*,:lrnowledges ftat Natural Overspill of transmissions by licemees of Liceosor (othc
th';.;: rl::: iJcoseo) inio the Territory shall not be a breach by Licensor of this Agreernent
prcrit{:T:d tlat soch sadr.lliie tansmissio$ were not plimarity inbnded for rcception in any
coudry or counfries ireidc the Tbrritory. tbat suclr signals are not rccsiveble througlrod fte
whole or any subchti'al pryt (defued by referm to fie number of,television homes) of ary
ji;r:!ri-rr.r.i.i:.i ir:r{& Se Terribry and &e rv'&bility of such transmissions imide thc Tcrribry sbEU
r: i:i. 't": i1-::i ii.. :: ,:*trly rnrftehxl in my medir anlndera

l,icensec shall employ suitable iDduskf smdard geo blocking and digiial rig[6 m*nngement
i:;'r,ll,:*1;,"li*t to rnsute lbd auyhansmission and/or delivery of Footage by means of Internet
ileiirc;f is rcseicbdtossfsidofto Indian Subcontinent for atleastthe five (5) minute period
after conlpletion of MSM's livetransmission in thet territory.

'i'lr.: ;r,;d';s ar,;;uowledge and agrec tbat kmsmissions by means of Intemef Delivery may be
i:tili:€ssed on Mobile Devices and 6at this shall not constitute a breach of this Agreemenl

FEEDS

Availebility of Livc Feed

Licensor shall make the Peed availableto Lic€xsee (from not latertlrar I0 minutes before the
shrJ until -1 gat'lier thar 10 minutes affer the end of the relevant MatcblPlayer Auction) at
the Host Broadcaster's truck or frcility at or in the vicinilr of the Venuq without any charge
levied by or on behalfofliceosor or anytlird partyfor ihe production oflhe Feed or for
such access.

Any Grsphics Packagv or Livs Feed Insertions inserted in the Feed by Liceruor shall bo of a
; . ,, i:,i',r, sizq appearanog and purposO as may bO deternined by Lioensor in its solo discretion
anri may i@t* copyligE notices, tadmat legends and refer,ence any official websib of
Licensor" in each caso as Lictnsor rnry, ftom time !o tirne,, r€asonabty specify and/or rcquirc.

Licensee ackhowledggs add accapts fut, withotrt limitation, tre Feed will cary O 6e
Llcensor Logo or 6b Sponsorcd tog6'on the top teftliand side of fte sueen, (ii)-a iiming
3r'$!e (which sball not be qponsored), md (iii) verbal references to anytiming sponsor, and

t4

ri. ;:
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5.5

5.6

Licensee agrces io cary and clearly display the Lice,r:sor Logo or the sponsored Logo ad
the timing gnphic (if aay) and to transmit the verbal refereaces for my timing ryonsor at all
times on all tansmissims and. broadca*s witrout blocking or amending thsm ia any mrnner
whaboever.

With the exce'ption of fte Sponsored. I-ogo and verbal refer€nc€s for auy timing sponsoq
Licensor sball eosrne fiat te F'eed is free of commercial ele.ments. Licensee acknowledges
and accegts tbd Liccraso( sh*ll be entitled to use the Fced to promote and sell edmission
tickeb for lvfatshes ad qloit Sl43 soli<*tation ad exploidion in scrollq iachrding for
predicbr+$la 8mes, Licrinsot's sball ensure rlrrt fu Crraphic, Pachges and Liv€ F.eed
Isertipw Mt it irssrb ih the Fced shatl npt adwnety affert Licansee's ability to
cs'nneniatise. ihe Fed to a neriat €deof

Dellrery of Ltve Feed

Licensea shall bcr reqponsible d its own cost for mrking all nccessary arrangc.raents for tbe
onsrfid hansmirsion. delivery aud disaih:tion of the Fee4 wh€fhen by satellitc or othsr,.
mear\ frr receptim by or on bebalf of Licecee in the Territory lmless Lic€nse€ notifes
f.ir+-rrccr tlrnf * wish$ b h!.8 tbD Fe€4 delirres€d to it vit sdenitg $ fu [tost Broadcasu.
on behalf of Liceoseg no wbich cro Lftxnsee (hirl €nter into e separm agreeno€ntwith tbe
Host koadcasiu sefrlng cnd' thc for ths delivcry of the Fee{ and fpr &e

by Li,cerce 6r suc& dctiva]r in accudaace wifh a r* c&d uthich desqibes fte
cbrges peyable 6r srch deliircry on a reasonablo basis-

Licenseo rrcoguis€s lle fimdamestal iryrtane of preserving thc security and iegrity of
the simal oftheFeeds"Accodngly, Licessee berebyunderakes to Licensortbct it shall only
use sooh meftods and rortring fbr traosmissi,on and/cr relay of the Feed to the Teritory as
shall be reasonabty dirtcted by Licprrsor orwhich have been approved bylJcensor in writing
or arg usgd by asry otbtr of Liccnsot's licgnsees. Licensor hseby underhkps to Licensee tbat
it sbatl use all rearonable coreercial d€a\rcurs b asure that &e rcs for using such
medods ad rouriqg did by Ijcasor shetl b€ normal marke* rales;

Ucensr wilf taktr suc,[ actiOn (if any) rhet it decides in its discreti,on is approp,riate agBinst
infringin$ or pirated dittnbilioo, traosnoirrrion or redrmsmission of fre Feed. Licqror-shall
(d Lic€nb€i; cost) ' kF all necmsaqf stqFe to mabh Liceme to tab.m="ti* tegal action
against any tbird paty lnmAucng any Feed or Footage into tbc Tenfuory in a rnarrrrgr
inoo-nsistentwith this Agr@ Qrcftding wiftout limitarion by rneking available decoding
quiprnxdt reiftin tho T€rrfury sfrici erosbls tlo. reception of any Feed or Footage in a
nsnlcr i49o#i$8tr wie friE Ageeoed}

The legal ovrnership of all @ prids andlor oftr n*erials (']4afrrial') delive,r,ed to or
ec4liiirsd by Lipcnsco fi,on Liceosc aad/or frg IIo* Bmadcasr shalt r#sain at all tines
qdftLic€nsor and Liceoscs sbnlt nnt do or sufcr any act 6l thing wbereby any o&er p€rsoo
worddbavicanyriglscrvmldbe tatifodto blc possession of ary ofthe Maeial
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Cbarances

5.9 The paties acknowledge and agree that Licensor makes ns representation anrt gives no
warrmti€s ei&et preseut or firarre with respect b tle procurement of any liceace rq-uired by
Licem€e from my gorrenrmental or similar arliority witlio Ae ferritory to
broadioast tfassit or delivcr ary Feeds or th:t any Feed cmpti"s with any 

"*roonip,resbictioors or other requirerents which may be necessary or imposed by ny ogolutory,
governmht orother slmilar annhority or body in the Territory.

5,f0 Liceosorbebycoveoan8:

(4

{b)

+hrt trc Feed (ud atl couined th€rsin wLen deli'rereit or made availabte !o
Liaenseelshall

(i) be sleared for all uses contemplated by this Agrermen! and

(ii) conbin nothing to infinge the laws of IndiA and

in a timell to rmnrrrz'6fr61a all nccessary h'ccnees and clearances rcquired to cnable
ir ta psrforF i{* oblieatiotrr heceuudcr af,d to gtanf tbc rigfF lleeos€d t4 tlcenses
hercrmdcr,

s.tl In regardtoanymusioincorpor:ded inanyFeeds, crgnyofthem,byLicensor, Licenseoshall
be r€quired b W my colleding soci,ety or similr fees or dlgs arisilg by virtgi of
Licerrsee's exercr,ss of the rigbts grasted b Licenses in &b egreenenr, Liccnsor shall
providc or eosqo the Llost BroadcasEr pnpvides Licensee with music cue shesb, for'such
music ircorporded into the Feeds

5.12 Further' no6ing in tsis Agreggnt sball grant Licensee a rigbr or lioeace to reproduce, appk
or ffierwise use the nane, irnsge or likeuess of ay player or official inwlved in any Mabh
a'lxVst Playcr Auctioa ofter ttan in ite coniad of Licensec exercising tle rigtts erpressly
graoted herennder b accordaccr cdtr tht t€rns of ffis agtcfiad m,i any g,ir'aeUaes as to
thb use of$ayer inry€q!" as may be stigulated by Liccnsorand nqtifed to Liceosee ftom tiine
to time durfug the RigftF Period, pmvided thd such guiddinss do not includc auy pmvisions
olhet than ltose contaired wifrin lhe correspoartiog ICC Crddelines.

High Detuition

5.13 If a live fogd in HighDefinitiea (HD) forhat of a lzfat+h is pmduced by thc ]Iost Broadcaster,

f-ice1ryr agrees thnt il sba$ oftr Lic€os€o the option to take lhe l-{igh Definition (IID) feed
inditioatstheshndad formatFced(ifproduced), and ifl,icsseeelece o aU glcnmgl
Definitio,n (I{D) Faed Licensee nha.ll, together with any o&er liceDsoe of Licensor who
wishcs to tale srch _HiS Definition gD) Fee4 psy an eguitable contribrdion brards auy
rcaionablc additional 6osbc arising fiom providing 6e sa"+, save witL rcspect b fu 2009pf, seasoa tlbs'tbi Limsor"shall Ue respoisUe for tbe additional-pro&rction and
rtasmble salFllitc rcutiqg/dishitndiotr costs of 6€ IID Feed- Any $ch ffgh Defiaition
(IIDj feed shln bs qade availails by Licensor on &c same basis as sct for6 in itr;q Cle$c 5.
Iffte Feed is only prbdurLd'h HigL mftion (IID) by the Host Broadcssier, md Liccnii'ee

IPL ldedia Righ* Agreetued
BC€I/WSG&eculionCopy
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i'r'*xtrlNi . ;izutcjar"J d*.i;niica fee4 tle Hcensee shatl be responsible fcr -downcmverting,'the
trTi:;1ii.br,fi-:ltil,i;,* ffiDi I'eed b a staadad definition feed-

,tUSt*"1,*1.i-Yl+i.ltSAgSsIoN REOUIREMENTS

'r'" ;-', ' ' :r ' -r : ie ::{ being mdo- arrailable in accordaace with Clause 5, Liceosee sbal procrne
Li:,,.t:'i,""qirr:l:. :,lc Jiigbts Period tlat "ach 

player Aurrion and eacl M;tr in ..acrh Season is
{:4...1rir1;iiir:ir:}.!:i i.r:irii }31!i{fu avarihblo Fve aod in firll by meas of relevisr.m Delivs}, (wifr eech
;]'i:,;ii r. l*r ;:n *linir,*,,pted lll uy bail Fsis) thougbut the fotrowing coutiesr'6) t"*;", Crt
.i-i:r"',r.:r 'j,'{ht:.' ;:i,*:ili:ry r+fte{e a Tcam podicipafng in rfu rElfivcnt }.fdtL has itl no*e vcrue'6iir1
f-i,!tr;h ,i::.'.,riiri:i3r':,,r',:i itj{l Ti$ Statrs; und (iv) dle Unied $*cs ofAeffic4 ;pd caSe f Ai
';;r1ri;:i,,i :I:.'i€ sl;r.h cormhbs arg wifhfu fu T€sritory d"rmg 6c releras ni$ts pedo4 it being
agreed ftd sreh rcq$reoeols Sall not apply if frsre is ay s,reergenftrg iv*m of national ort"Fr*-"*I @ffi*a rhun giu. Licsnsor.**oiu" pnrf mti* iFit does nsr
l'r hr:i. -ii: ::r'rrsrr;it ;.L:r .oFleDhg oclosing ereorony in ay se-ason in ttt" reitorf orp*t th"*ag
'"r' .i_-;:l'"ru.tr$, recciprofmynd mtics ticensorsnan le ruet rueftanmlt-*tu**o.lr",
rhirt lnrty to tnanmit srl ope4iag or clociUg ceremory by any mans fu the releri:3d Temitory.

LiPT sball provide to L&ensor aa sooa as reasonably practicablc y?ih full inbrnaion
and #isficc om bo& 6e infended*nrl scfinl ornr:bi,tion_oifootage bytic€Ds€s i".t"dl"g bd
;r-,{ ii::ri;l.X:'r-.1 i:-r .1 r,ead$r audahle sHiSics, ddq &mograpiics-ed s&fr;t#tios
i:,'.#'sir:r :r"r '.;1::1;: ii.;1v[g €gur€s aid/dr e9 adigaca of r,icmegt broadcast of Fo663ge tt
eac"r of ss tu'nsra;<sioErs byr rnex'" ofTedwision Delivery, Irbrnet Delivrqr, UoAAe Oalver!.
andAudio De{ivwy-

.q!Y,{:i,q:.,lriil"lf .*,1{esp{ANCIALCUAnAfi Tf, E

,,r,: ,;:.r:,r'iirx?;r,'ii, rf,Licensot's gead of rhe bceme sf tbe Media Riglb, Liceusee shall:

i.?* 
. Jdr{ to Licessar in aa+ordanca with tbe provisions of thir Claus+ z fle Rie[t$ Fce a,$
tOUOws:

6.2I

i

I

?.

(r)

(ii)

(iii)

(l9

(v)

fin)

(vii)

(vi1i)

us$5'(mo,000 br ttc 2w9 IPL seasoo (receipt of the first instaleent of
US$2,500,00O is acknowledgrd) ;

us$6p00,000 for rhp ?01 0 IPL seasoq

US$7,000S00 for fte 201 I IPL season;

US$,00O,0O0 &r fre 2412 IPL seasoq

USS1 t 800100 fbr tfu 2Ol3 IPL season;

US$1 1920,000 for the 2014 IPL seasonq

US$1424O,000 for tbe 20tr5 IPL s€ason;

US$ll;439,999 6r tu 2016 IPL seasm; md :

. .I ..tr i: ,,.:. : .,..;:eemglf
{ :ir tl''gG }lxec'tior Copy
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i!4 [-'5$12,760,000 forthe20lZIpL seasoq

i':r.l u:*ni .&:hedule

: -: Tbe Rlrs.ts Fee sbfl be psid by Lic€f,ffi to Licensor in the instahnenfs 
"rO 

ty rtu due dabs
i+* gt;r3;111a-.s1 of each instalnent s€f, out in the Payrosnt Schedule, Time is of lhe essence in
ri:Jir$iirrn ."s,p tjle Licensee's pcymt obligatrons he,reunder. Iderest shall bo palable by
{...!r-*"r':;r;:*tr i.r {,rcenscr otr afiJr late paymenfs of auy amount inchldiog any imtaluent of the
i.i1r,1:ts .jTr:''* F.i ;l rate oftwdve prccd (12%) po annum.

&Vit&jtu$&Ii$gF rn d Dednctiona

{i} 611 sruqnntq dus unfuthii Agrrement mnst be gaid by Licsnsee into the Qgsignated
Arr:*r"rst iosludio& wiftaut lirnitario& tbe Rights Fa+ and all such amormb are
exp'ressed in India ktpees (INRI and shall be pald b!" wir,e transfer free and clear
o{, and wifuutr dcertions bascd on aJry Gurre,rcf coritrol res&istions, import duties,
61 ?nI salcs, nse, TaiE ?d.led of otfi€f Ees or witbhoHings of any ndure
whaboctiq- If Liceosee ig required to rnake ary de;luction ot withhotdng in res@
of *'J tae, iotFostt &dieo m othfr sgsh cbargee ie rcspcei of a;r paynmt rtne
:-t;1il''v 1triu Agre€m€otr Ijcensee shall gross up the releyant aeoud to e,tsure flrat' 
i. ii.:-i'.ir'-ri';rr teceivcs in tfie Dsign#d Acaourt by the r,eleA,ritrt pgtmt a'e &e nrn
oosh amsud ttst it waqrl.l qe€rstisc h*c hetn €d(frIed b rec*{ve had no grp&
dedMiodt ot" s/fribotdtng bern'na&- ltroweve4 l,icensee u]ill be entitled to dedrct
TDS on &e Fymeotto b€ mads mdLicensee sball bc hablb.to issre certificate for
ths tax so dEfutraI wit&in 30 days of the fu oftle dedndnryn In casa Licensee &its
to issue a cerfificate for the paynents so de&:cted then Licensor "hall be enfifled to
rr'r:",.,1\r6f lbe 806utrt of &e tax so daducEd. wi& ilierest af lbyo pqr annum from
r.i;ensec.

iii) Fror the avoidsce of dolbt, if Licensee ir reqrrrred b na&e my de&rction or
withbolding in respecf of arytues, imposts, drfries or othef,such chfigrs in respeet
of any pa}mmr dus tn!fu this Agree'rerri ad iE sccor&scc witL cfuuss T3(i)
ebovet grosses up the relevml paymed to Ecensoq" bd Licensor subeequently a|ji
Eceivcs s tfi, cr€dit due to tte @liqdion ofthe. wifttoldbg, Ligcdsg( shAU rC&nd
Lleeqsee slc,r muf a* rBiU eilsrrrgftat Licensorr{tairsfoma{e add ils &ss tb:t
&e fiIll CaSh anroum ofthe paynent &re fumvided rfi*t thg surn rofilnaled to [,iCensee
rna.y rct exoeed the mount by which it originally g1oss€*up the pqment to

, I,iaensofl.

(iD ., The palties heteby agree in good &in io s€€k to nidirniRe the impact of wiftholding
rrrres 4pplicabb to any paymed of fie Rigtb Fce b &e extrnt p€rnissible at laq it
being accqted &d na lnty sbalt itr doros so bc o'bliggd 5r pqiudicc its.own
position-

.. ., "r:,,.,,,i;ls Agreement
tr'-"t..!'Il ra F.*cdiotr gopy F\ 2t
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ffi:ink &$systn$ei:

1:ror ths }rr:ji:{J1;i-: of securing Licmee's obligztion to pay tbe Rigbts Fee in accordance wifhil* $:*gJi*ig provisions of rrris f,fuuss ?, Limsee sball deliver-to Licensor irrevocable an<l
urcnnditional Baak cmranters in accordance wi& &e provisions of this Agreemenr

I i**rc.*** rl:rii deliver to Licensor, the B*nlc Guaramees 9a lrclting basis ro guarantee the
R!j.iJ:** 1r','"; {,i:il each Season on m on=going basis- Accordingly, tic€nsee shal deliver to
,{-i'*u::.;ux-.l ,?r.r::,k GuarrnEes in respect of tre seasons, ad in fte amom and by 6e &lg da&s,
ri;t iJ{.* }x,(J'tV:

Bank &rarantee for Scason 2009 fgr UE$5,@0,000 m or before 3l Docember 2O0g,
receipt of vihich is acknowledgpd by Licensoa

I}+ak (irararEe for season 20lo for us$6,000,00o cn orbefore 3l Deoember2oog;

Bank G-raraltee for season 201I for us$"000;000 on or bsfors 3l Dec€mber 2010.

Bak &ara#o for season 2012 for us$9,000,00o on or before 3tr December2ol 1;

ii.r.rk Graraniee for season 2+lz fu us$ll,80o,mo on or.before 3l Decenaber.':. l7-

Bank Grrymree fur season ?frr4 for us$il,gzO,fi)o on or before 31 December'.;tl3i

i:,1) B:rrk Grarmtee for season 201j for us$12,24o,000 on or before 31 Dec€mbgr

-{tr} ,Bank Cuarantee frr season 2016 fu,r us$l?,490000 on or before 3l Deccnber
2015; and

0i Baok Crarantne for Season ?fl7 for US$te760,000 on or beforc 31 Dec€mber
z}t6-

The Bank Guaraarteps shalt be providgd in tle subshntially the same format provided in
Schedrtre 2 for amrirmg shted above save as such amormts may be amended byiicensor to
1@ any adjush€nr fu rhc pi,gfi* Fee on ac@utrt of my iucrease in the number of
Franchises Pursuad to Clause ?9 an| ?.10 of this Agre@mi Savo as aftresaid" Licensee
may ryf nake dry a$e(dm€d to tb6 strscfire" clarses, fcrns and codditiotr provided

FerformanceDeposit

ltlclf-tlx arhowledge that r-icerxes has deposited &e perforrarcc Deeosit ;rrro 6c
Desig@bd Account as 4 lhg da6e of dis Agreemen aad tbc tbe'r.icensec sha[ de&Et an
amotmt equal to $rph P€rbrmascc Deposit ftom the first instahem of 6e Rigbts Fee
ottcwirc payable puiuantt Clausc 7.1.

"! 
-:,:,

', . j!,]; iltgtrii3r{gfCmeal
i..i :ttrv-qG Ereqrtion Copy
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Permbsions

7-8 AII ncccssary Permi$ioas not limited but inclusive of permission from $BI anrd any other
permissioos from tte Govermccnt of India or any other Government of State or any other
Coudry iocfrrdixg relernad trfinistrlr / Deparheut shall be taker by Licrnsee.

Additional trhgnchires and Rfthts Fee Adjnshents

7.9 Li'ceosec actnmdc@w od qrees.llrzt Licensor sball be entifled to amend the format of the
League from to finle in ifs ab'soh$c discretioo-

7.$ {a} Li'censee acknowl@es and agrees ftat the number of Fsochises gg1ybt increased
from an initial eigtt, as af the date of this Agr-c-eme4 to uc"oromod"t" additional
Frachises dwing &e Rights P€rioa with the addition of each nen' Franchise, the
sggregde total nnmFer of lv&fuhes in eaqh season will increase znd tj6p65se haq
agefd with l,igensor, scrbje$t tE 7-l0slr, to gay a.tdiiional anrouncs by way of an
ingqnental increaso in &e total amoud of |te Righb Fee to reflGct the increa.sed
nnmber of lifdches wifr trs adrt?tion of each new Frarochiss. Accnrdi4 y" tb6 bble
below seF qf b way of illustratioar only ths incrmental fuarBadfo Matc,b€s
(col@tr B) wnn fte adfition of ooc ad two new Frmchises (co}rm A) d tfte
incremedal irrre{se io Rigb Fee (colmn c} ttrqt Liccasee has agreed to Inry b
Licasor fcr sd addidmal Matches

Additiooat
Frachisps
(cotrmnA)

trnrremental increase
in number ofl{alches

(co{umE}

Increnerlbl increase in
Rigbts Fee for each Season

forthe remainderofthe
&igbb Period
f66lnmn C)

9*Fianchise 16
''r(lrala 

mcRzso
I0*Franchise I8 Pno mta increase

Any inceneoaal incrcase ic Righb Fp (as set out in &e table above) $all bo pald by
Licensee to Liccosor in accordance with Schedule L

(b) Thg r,iledseg bas agped with Licenmr to pay additional adouats by way of an
iiuemental prorataincreaseinfreRighb Fee in accordance withthe formgla setout

' in Cl"rsc 7.1{c} below as frllows:

, 
. 0) in respect of the tout afilormt oftbe Riglts Fee pal,age for the Me{ti4 Rigbls

. beeemftr dudng ms RighB Period 200q2012 to reflect tbe increased' n@b€r of tddes with fte addition of ea"h new Framhisc rp to s
naxiom of $m (2) addilional Franchises. Thels .{hau le no ditionat' Rigt{s rco pa5{lc dudng eeRights period 20{D*2or2 for rhe Mdiil Rigbb.' iftile nunbcr ofFranc$ls$ is itrcreasd abofic bn (10)

IPL Media Rights Agretuied
BCCI/WSG Exeeti,on Oopy
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(tt in respect of,tte btal emount of the Righa Fee payable for the Media Rights
hereuader dring the Rigbb pedod 2anaan b reflect the increased
rrmher of lvlatches wi& lhe addition of each nes. Franciise up to a
rn2xirnrroi of forn (+) additional Fraaohises oyer ad aboye the initial eight
(8) Fr,ancbises (ie r+ to twe.{ve (12) rranifiises)- If fte nuqber of Franchises
is increasedabove twclve (12) fte procedure set out in clause 7-10(e qharl
apply;

The pro rda inaease in tbe Bighfs Fee in ac€ordance with clause T.l0(!) above shall
bc calculdcd as follorys:

Original RiglzE Fee (du reletwtt Sewon wder Clane T.l(a) + @IIrnED by)
(betng the ortgbal wmba of Matehes) x (LfiULTIpIJED By) fie nnnbs
ad&tfional llstch?s obae 59 : the ineranottal inqeose fn Right Fee (or
cyplicoble the Mior Sttbcontinent SighE Fee) far that Season

Increase Ia excess of 12 Frarchisers h respcrtofthe MediaRiglts duringlhe p.ights
Pertodz0lTnn

The parh-es agrec +het lhc alnod of the incremenral iacrease in the Rigbts Fee firr '\e
Meda RiSt" fuiug &c Rigb p€dod 2o)3-zafi if tte nuober of Franchisees is
l;i:reassd to more fu 12 shafl be pmr iatsd ia accocdace wi& 6c forrgEla as sst or4
in clauee 7.r0(c) aod Licensor crnil prrovidc Liceasee wilh a first opportunity to
Purdas€ tho iddie Rlgtb. to, such adfr,tboat tr{alcftes in r€filrn for paynenr of rhsr
increuccotar Rigtb Fb. rf wi6in 90 d.ys of writlen notification by Liccnsor of tho
insrease in tle numbe,r ofFranc,hirspes Licensee dcres not agree to purchase the Media
Rights to 6eMditional tr&tch€s" Liceose shall be entitled to sell the MediaRights
ti* such Ad&ioml Bde'k b a 6i*l pcf provided tfrat sach rhird pdty is not
(ir€red b}r fic Lic@sor and do€s mt acr,efi. to purchase srrch lvftdia Righrs to zuch
Additional ilfmhes on nnnh frvourabl,e tur fhan those set or* above withor$ the
LiEeirsor first rorning back b &c Licree ad pmvnding ii rpift the oppCI.hrnilr to
purcnase fte releydni Media Rig[F to surr Additicnal Matches on fter samq nnd
more ftvourabla, terms (rrytichl-ic€llses reifi Base 30 dalls to accepf)r

'Addftional trlfatchc*o'rnea''s 6r fte pqposes of {ris clause 210(d}, the home, aad
may Dfrdches fu wffich 6e a&frh'onat Fmnchirees above fte first lZ competg bgt
enpressly rxeludes fte finals trdl trnal ssies ev6Nr if fle additional Franchisees above
1.2 re competingis suchldatchs.

Lnceosee frr&cr achovledgcs 6d 6e nsmber of Frmchiss nay be re&ced from
i trs fuitial eigFi as d ttc ddc of tsis Agrecmcd. Witi anj, red'ction in thc mrmber

Fralc&ises, the qgrqafol total nrnnberof nfidches in each Season will decrease and
, L-icensec ba qre€d sflfi rjc*rrson rtdr ftc &l amount of fte Righb Fee she|| in

those circnnshc€s be reduced to lgflegt fte redrced ilrmber of Matches with the
decreaso in tLe number of Fbnc[iscs. Tbe fornula to be used to calcrlate &e

. amord of sur-h rcdrtioa ie 'h Rigb Rc shll earacEy miru the fumla to
calculaioanyincrcase inse Bigkts Fec ssf grsdchrsc zl0(c) abose.
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?''l i If an;r s*h*dlded lvlatch is atrected for reason of terorism or n,atr, the Righ6 1iee .qhall be
:'*drplr.*:l trir a ir.ru-rated basis for each such Matcb, it being 

"gr*O 

-thut 
foniiro" prqpo;* u

F{:alc} siraii n:,:l be decmed *affued- if (a) both "*rp"G Tearns have arrived at the
rels;-a-nl V;:nu* :iird {b} 6e Match umpires haye taken to tU naA for the prrposcs of starting
snch i/talch^

:''i:i &:tir r,r'rlusti,tn in the Rigks Fee arising as a resull of fte operation of Clause 7-l I shall be
:i*l; *r'rd *.illir by, at Licemee's r€quesl (a) a refund of such amormt by Licensor within 45
''liLys :r.itr:a- rlr+ mhcduled dce of such MdslU or {b) deducting the r,ele.rant rrnouat from the
t*strrlrl:rxi* c,e alr* Rigbts Fee which is aef. &)o Gn accorfu wie tb pqrment Scheduto)
{r'ii.ue i;n5- l" r,:!r, :* {fec,fed \tfuiill Ia tbe ev€ot traf,

(i) no instalmerrb of the Righb Fec r€raain to be paid foll,owing such affected Match; or

{ii} drr: r'*nairiing instalnerts of tbe Rr'ghts Fee are insoffcient to absorb the entire
*letiuction arising as from sucb affected Matcll

fiw:re a balance peyment rsffectiqg the anount drre shdl tre ma.te by I ic-rr"o, to Licensee
within 30 days bfiowingtte end oftte Rigbts period.

'r' :1.,.5*,"1.;\J.r.-.:@

Latcracfiye Scryicts

:.f i Licensee shall be entitled ai hrmch Interactive Scrvices in connection with the exorcise of tle
Media Riglts, i2mvided that zuch Ideractive Savic€s shall nnl (i) otrer ot .ut" r*if"U.
1]11:,r {iatnblhg (a1 dcfined below) service without the prior writtea agreemmt of Licensor, or
i, i,\ f,r,: r:.:t:jl.::,le* in SUeh A mrrrner As fui SUggeSt a11 endorment tV Ucensor, Ip.I., or by any
i,i,.i;:'rrqiitai o; teanr paticipating i'n &a IPL of any goods, gmes or sgryices rfthd th,
csnsmt anthorization md approval of (as applieble) tie Licersor, IPL or such indivi&pl orbP fm"f sful nea any f{trn of befting orgambling activity Cncorpomtioga bef or
stafto) in cmrcctiorl qd& the outcome of, any Mtch (or any eleme4: tnrooq aidlor fteL{gtc or an)r clement ftereqt Grcluding by Teans of pool U.ttt"g toteries, b"tf"S
exc.laages' sweepstalm andfor direct br cxct'ding 

"omgeft""", 
pn"*"tl-i

quias':trniasy bagnes" o( any similar activities whe&er or-nd srch acdyil€s include
finxncial priz6.

Yfual Arlvertistng

82 Uceosee agres rfintif rrilt notirlter oradd totbc conbnt of&e Feedi whetbcr electtmically
or o{iersiise ro T q ffiovt, feailge or obacllrr ary i*.ycoue dvsrGiqs any craphics
Pachge or Lire Feed haertirons lr".qp"*bd i"tc e; fe"A uy or on behalf of Liceirsor in
,:r,:,,-{fr:fas€s wift f|rig save snd b tbs ext€d &e nay k rcduir€d b c@ply wift
applirrahle r,aw. 4 *ryt o1*-qaryqission of Footagg 6sl.iceo3€e stall not insert my
"tifbtal adt Erdsemestsf onthcfield ofplayduringaryuabhguyo"oas ofterurisemalrbe
ryg'"d to coryIr wift agplicablc raws and arvertsing 

"Hrd"* in ay p*t orru
Tcaitory-

.,t'1., . "rr:t:-. .11-: 
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Q.n*,rlity lnd Integrity of Broadcast

,,.ir;,'.;Lri;{: r4;...i! u,l-:r:r:: ;iat all of its transmissicms of Footage, and fhe ransmissions of any
i:.:;;1fil';,i:;{:r'iri-c} sh;r{l be of a quality and sbndard gererally to be orpected of a leading
i:road*aster broafusring premium spae conteni within the relevant territory-

i-.it;:n:r:r: :j",;*tii comply, aod shall procrne that xtl Sub.Licensees comply, at all times with the
1:..'l;';aiiirig ilvr:ryj*asbr Gd&lincs and Brand Guidclines as {Ery b€ issrrcd by Licensor ftom
'Lrr:r* l: iil:'* ri,iuing ttr.le Rights kiod. Licensor agrees to consult wift Liceosee in respect of
i',-::v lriroli::ii-*;"'$ fqr tte Broadcaster Cuid€line3 and Brand Guidelines by Licensor, and shall
;y; r:!ii* i,ir"::;;56;' yiX6 r€a3onabb rctfrr of s11gh cbangw

li6g1156gclietl be entitledto incorporate commercial and1o1-gemmerci*l graphics,.adverb or
car, raerc;ial m€ssagcs (includiry; wi&od limitatioq as part of a Graphics Package) within its
tua"*si:.ri,:l;il.q;s ilf F'ootagq prcvided tbaf in rqspsct of all live tr,ansmissions audlor e!ftibitioDs
,' . r ,j';., ;; ; r.-ir.) L jgrrasee Shetl mfrre tbd

,,il atl 6 baUs within a.t over of auy lv{dch are rransrnitred and eftibit€d and that there
shalt be no suoh'conme,roial insertions of any forn (ircludiDg "s4ltrsl, *scrol!g-,

futrceze ttnr" sqrqr commcial messages or logos ol graphics, drop
,?.r:r.,,ng,.ri scrwisc) vs&icthe hll f iE pf6y; ad

tii) : ryl {ie-B Fee4 hs€{tiotrs md/or Graphics P8r&age ircorpomted indo the Foed by or
behatf of trfueasor in rccordance wilh ftis egreemec arc tmsnifred and dsplayed
',:;',{:r..f modificafio:r savs as hay be required to coryIy witr applicabb Laws.
i,ir.:i;;i.:rr*? aqknowhdges thad.any md all revenue generated by such Live Feed
l;::',r;*'fis aadlor Grryhics P".+agps ircorporated into the F'eed by or on behalf of
r.": r; rssotr sftall equ6 sslcly to Ijcersor-

- ' r ,.:,,L,;'. c:::p ofdoubt, tirensee shall be entilled io incorporae ad/€rb, and conrrnerciat
gaphAi' and nessagiog in bnesb d all tim€s wh fte ball b not io pLy, betweta overs,
bewi!* ec frfl of *id@q p€xdirng Third Uryire decisions, or rrten [,{anh play is
stoppad &c to pgO,o injury, tbc deckion of thc Unpire or o6erwise eod provided in all
cases such adveds or comnrerciel m€sages ae shown after ths conctusion of aay acticar
replay md are in accot&ncewitL the Broadcasm Cuidelines.

Lieeoseg shll f,nsuro tbat thp League aud thp Teams are Fash referred to by their fult titles
(as notiEed by Liceosor &6m time b time and irichai"g aay Titlc sponsor) in all
tratrsissions oftlc Feed crFwtage, it b"i"S agrcod that rio inadverM friltre io comply
yre tbs govisions of ftis clause shall amormt to a breach of this Agr,e@ed md it behg
fubtii agfeed.fit"t if any frtr tides contah trs nnrne of lrrson vfuosc podwts q. scrvlce
nry not be la$rfirlty advertise4 Fonofed ornudc available ia accsr&nce qrift the I^EF in
nI nn ariy part of lte Teuitory, Licrnsor aotnowledges flrat Licensec and its Sub-Liceosees

*1+ iflii$ 6c piorurifen speroqal of Licensor, which it "s.y not rmreasonably witbhol4
usc'"n l arrhgize fu rsc of frnchding tbe dgtr ,o edit so as ,o eioable suc,h use) srxh title ia
thc qgilicabl.c pdt of ''' Tctdtory wi&ors ref€r€ocs to, and without fts igslusioo of &c
brading of such pecon or itl po&nfs or services.

E.6
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3"i i: il' sgr**d tl:nj tle Licenses shall be entitled to retain all revenues traf it deriles fron fte
;5ap|.;i.ts, il'ji"gr,itiag mdlor sponsorship trat it incolporates within its transmissioas of Fee4
Foohge an*#or Liuilateral Foo@e pinsuant b Claoses 8.4 md 8.5 above.

Rroadcasi Sponsors

i.i;*n'--.r.xl shatl Xm permiffed to appoint and to permit its Sub-Licensees to ap'poin! Broadcast
'':iiirll.i, t'j :;rii-i :'i go the tefms and conditions of this fureemen! and in particular, the
ptr;'rll'il:r* qrr llJlmrte 89,

; ..:S i"icxlnlr:v:;r: *",;i:irat'*.;)ges and agres fh?t it shall nof se|r.A ot rypoint any Broafust Sporrsor:
"nririir*rd l?s ioiferiog and poviairy the Title Sponsor and other Official Sponsors with an
eppor,Unity ta pclcc srr& Broa$cast Spoasorship xnc!;;rgl and shll *t, i" any eveoq
t*Tnint a Bmadcast Spomr to aoay dher person on terms more frvourable tharr, S6s6 qffkt6
ft; i.ji"ri: '{'ir,l* li;xrusor rud ofrer Official Sponsors without first offering md providing the Title
$p,u*ur aed ot$rr Officiat Sponsors with a reasonable oppornmity to accept the satte
hvourabie t€ffi. For the avoidaocc of doubt, ad to give comnercial effect to thie. plarrcg
Llcensee shll nctr s*ipotab or iryose any coditilon or {estricdon 6s ihe prnchase of aay
Brdtast Sponcmship Facbgs or oporbgity in or somd any Maich m Footage to &e
effecf thct aay Tltls smlso ud other Offic'ial Sponsc mDst puchase trroadcast
;r{riiiit i{ti.tiitiasial airtimc andlor other primotional or advertising opporfimiti.x or inrrdry
;i'rritr {..iii*rrl:'-d i.:r ary SdJ,iceasee} ia relafioa to any ctter prograrnnre or eired.

Sponsorai tittc and Logoo

$" 1{i i* *!l fm.t*r;:iuions, broadcasb and e.rhibitions of}v{afuhes, Licenses shall:

irr.r i;tr,:irj.,;': thzf the Spomred T:de aart the releltant Sponsored Logo shell Epear in rhe
j:;;;/riiig and olosing titles, togrther with a verbal menfion of the Sponsored T'rtle
inmedimely aftqrwardE

O} eosurottd the SpossoredTitlc and &c Sporored Ingo shatl pnomin€ntly appear in
eefoflowing:

(D auy onscreaulisolay ofany fixtureV league tabl{s) or Team line-up;

all ders atd otLer on air aad,/or off air publicity atd./or promotior.al
rnifsial in reldion to the I-eagDe or any lvlarcfu

Liceirsee's broadd Ofany servicc (including Dsuns butletins) in relation to
S.e rwirhs or scores or reports ofMdches including but nof limitcd to zrtry on
sereen clisplsy of ary tabla (or acy part or parts thereof!

in other nilerad phces whece reasonably praciicable.

eisule ltet ultenws ite Sponsored Title ad tile refevsnt Sponsord Iago so
aptr)ear, they shall not be dilrted byiD(@sition with a namc, bran<l nmic or logo of
ary frftd pqty, evao ifoot 6e ome af a Canupstitor

iit lr'ight* Agrcernent
..:., :J, i,".,: t..,ton Cqp]f

G}

(iii)

(rY)

(c)



.p, 1,

it beiDg agreed rhat tro inadvertenl failure to compiy with tle provisions of rhis clause shall
aDorl't to a breaci of tris Agreement md it being firrfter agreed that if any Sponsored Tide
or Sponsored Logo contains tte name oftle Tidi Sponsor-wbose produca oi scrvices may
Dot be laltfttty advertise4 promoted or mnde zve;Satl" in accordance eritb 6e Law in all or
auy p6rt of lte Ttlritory, Lieensor acknowledgs t+rat Lrlcensee anA its Snbficeosees may,
with the pricwritien approral of Licensor, wilich it may not unreasonably withhol4 *" *J
ar*horize f[s use of (including the righr tb edit so as io enable such use; srln Spoosorea ttte
md Sponsored Logo the applicabl,e part of the Territory withou reference to, a;d witbout the
inchsion offte branding of, tfte Title sponsor or iE products or services.

&11 s$ject t0 Clause 8.r2, Licensor hereby grants to Lic€osee a aoteo<cl-usive royalty free dght
to tse 4dpublish tie Sponsored f-oc* uod Sponsored Tid€d in accordance 

",iUi 
A" grod

aaidefine$ (as provided b Licemee hom trirns to tire), aud,/or solely l" th" p*;;; *d
advertising ofliceosee's ofiibitions ofthe Footage in the Territory drning the ni6t, f"ioa

S.l2 Lkmseermdertakesto Licensor that it shalt

(a) mt cofcr inio_any joint crytroiarion o{, or otberwise erta into aoy joint marketing orplwotlq_on ay Sponsorcd Logo or Sponsored Title or r*h.;wi". assoclarcty
Sporeorcd Logo u Sponsored Titte with produc'ts orseryices of an5r other persorg

Dot ado$ or rrie arty o&er tade marrcs, drawings, symbols, ernblemn logoq
designations' or nnmes confirsingly similar to any Sponsored Logo or Sponsor,cd
Title;

not knowingh do or asrhorise to be done any actsl thing which rryill harm, misuse or
bring into disretrrb any Slnnsoredlogo orSponsored Title;

, 
if the Spohsored togo aullor Sponsor€d Title iVare or becorne registered not do or
omit to do myeing wtich rcight undffmine se v-alidiby of any sponsored Logo or
Sponsored Titled r a regisbed trade -"'lq
not hold ibclfout as tbo owner ofany spoosored Logo or sponsored ritle;

odSruse the Sponsored Logqs and SponsoredTitle in accordarce with the pmvisions
sfthis dgt€6ent atrd, in porticular, tbe Brand Guidelines;

. sgsure th'r ey Bse of roy Sponsored Logo or Sponsor,ed fide shnll !s accompaied
!r ryf awro_eiate copyright and kade @* notices as 

'oay 
be reasonably r"q"n .a, in nnidng by Lias(rr, save rhat atry accid€nbt 6615s1sa sriatl not constilse abreach

of$isclatse

S-13 ' Iio€ns€e ndomwledges rl'at all Intellectual Pmp€rty Rigbt h each of thc Sponsored Logo
aa{ Sponsored Title, togethe with my goodwill "t"ched b cach of them ti"n t".rf",i"
betqtee[ tie parties, &e sole prcperty of Licenscr 4d qhnll iuure solely for tle Aened of
Licensor- ShouldaqydghgtitteqinterestinorrotlesponsoredlogoorSponsoredTitleor
my gogdr?ill adsins o4 of lbe lse gfthe gpgpssred Lqgo m $ponsorcrl Tldtr, bcaone vgshd

o)

(c)

(d)

IPLMcdiaRighb
BCCI/WSGEreqdionOopy
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in Licensee Oy'the operdion of Law or otherwise), it shaU hold the same in trust frr and
sbail, at Se. requisition of Licensor, iEondiately unconditionally assign fiee of ckge any
slEh rigb{ tide, inr€rest or goodwill b Lieeasor ald execute rmy documenb and do 

"It 
*;

regfted by Licemor fmthe prrpose of confirming such assiegm€d-

8-14 Licensee shalX not puilish sr oth€rwise distribute ay photograph in respect of any player
Austion andl'or Match mdor player derived from any Footage ofter than reasonable
putficaiot to market and pronob its transnissiols of the Footage in accordance witl the
Brosdcasm Gridelines-

REPRESSNTATIONS AITID WARRANfiES

Licensor:

tqpr,es€nts aod sErlant$ thar it has the fun dehr 4n0 l-cgal authority ro ent€r into this
Agre@ent and to graort &e- rightq and benefiE sst out herei4 and is firlly able to
perftrm its obligat'ons un&r this Agreecoent in. accordance wift iA terms;

undtrtakes ftd a seaon of thc tague shall be p]rryedin cach end cvery year of the
Ridb.Pefio4 ed fr!6€r rlat if qhrlt b€ pnofesiooulr" oecrded and be of a
sEndand suiJable. far iemdonal exploitation aud firrfu &at in each Such sca;on
6erc sball be Teams based nD major cities in ldi4 and thrr666 wil! be no fewer
t!e^ 8 Teams in tle first sccon of&e r,eague-- The paties ar&nowredge and accgpc
tts{ lr redrction in the Righ Fee in accordance srifh clauss 7.10{e} above shr$ [s
rl'elicensee's sole remedy for4ny re&rc1ioo h the numbet.ofTcanr bctrory g:

represents and warrants fhat-

(i) it qhall not otgadse, sancdion, recognise or support dr,,ing tbe Riglrs period
anotrcr professional domestic Indian Twenty20 conpetition that is
oorytitivo to the league;

G) Se Indien me11's refionn! tea& wi[ not play my mdcl}es dudng tre IFL
s€ilson;

(iii) subjcct to Icc Fuhrre Tours Programme conmihena, it shall use its best
enileavous ts procure the stongest possible international player
Try*tffi* in each season oflhe League;

(iv) it will consh md liaise with Licensee in gmd frifr raardnng chqng* 1e ge
frnrd offu teaguc and the scheduling of Matchi:s, itoei"g 

""*rowt dgod
ad agr€od th &c Lbensor shall retain the finnl decbion m these is$res;

(v) in €ofering inbandperfudirg this Agemen4 lt is not in breacb rnd it vrill
not in &e fisre be in breadl of any obligations or drsies owed b any other
I'crso4'

(a)

(b)

(a)

IPLMedaRighbAgremeilt
BCCI/WSG Errealior Copy \L 29
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TSI*M.epd.]]W
'li:i:r Aq.rr:l:rcrrr.t ,gtrrall be decmed b have commence{ and the grart of rigtts hereunder to
F.r! d !"') r )r',' +: : .r : ri uc, on I 5 }farch 2009.

f-i,rxrleexr :r-:a,v at any time (witbod prejudice to any other rights it *uy tn* have against
Li*'**a',r) by gtving ndice in uriting to Liccnsor to terminate this Agreemeat forewift in
*xy *:*'*i: fi.ri!*tr.irg wenls:

ir*; if i,ke.n:or Shqfl cornrnil any nrateial breach or breaches of any of the tcrms,
.r1"):r'rii:ti* r::: md e'arrdics conk:d herein ad such deftult or breach is not capable
r:r. :xrireii]t" or if c4ablc of,r9Aedy, is notrenediod b fhe reasonablre sathfastion of
Licensee wilhin 14 days of wriscn noticereryiring it to do so;

(iri i.,ii:;:1.';irr .,mates a general assignment for &c bencfit of creditors; is adjudicated
i;'ll*iverr; files or bs filed against it a pe{ilien in banknrplcy or a petifon seeking
r€orgaoization, rearrsog€m@t, md rea{ustment of its debts or for other relief rmder
applicable Law) (save in reldim to a solveirt reorgaaisatio4 reconstnrction or
analgaoation) or an ordet is mnrle or a resolut'on is passed for the winding up of
Licrn'sor or a tiquilds ie appointed ia respect of Licensor or Liesttsor goes,ido
;-r- rninistration er a rcoeiver is rypoiued. in 

-respect 
of Lioe;awr or all cr any of its

1-i1i.1::!;i ii:r'r.li is not discbaged wiltrin a 1*riod of tlirt5r da5rg or Licensor b unabte to
pdt lts debts if it omib or sr'f;Fen my like ad or omission in any jurisdciion to
lyhich it is subject

ijcensOr may at any rirrre {without prejudice to any other dglts it nay then have aginst
Liecnsee) by gving notice in writing to Licensee to terminatc this Agpemmt for&with in
er-rlr !*j' . irir; fi)il*.vh! even8:

{a} if Licemec br,eacbe the pmvisirons of Clause 7 2 md brreach is not remedied to the'reasom,ble sdlsfuion of Licensor within 2 Workiqg Dayr of written notice
requiring if b do so;

(b) if Licenses &ils io deliver atry Bank Guaraoiee in accodalce with Clause 7A nd
such deeut is rrot r€medied.to thc reasonable satisgction of Licensor wiflin 5
Wo*ing D-ays ofwritten noticerequiringif to do so;,

(c) LiftnseE nNake3 a gpoeml assignheat for the benefit of creditorq is aqiudicated
' insolved; files or h8 fifed against it a pe*ition in bankruptcy or a petitbn seeking
rDorganidioq rearangerrenf and readjustment of its dcbb or for other rclief undsr' '. applicablo I.asl) (sarc in reltion to a solvent rcorganisatioA recoilskuction or
*m*lgsrn{ion) or m sder is madc or a resoludon is passed frr the winding ry of' . Lic€osee on a liqdrratm lc appoided fu reqlect of Licensee or Limsec gpes ialo
arlniiniqh?rtinn c a reeiver ls 4Bpoind in rcqpect of Liceosec or all or uy of, its

' ass€ils and h nct discnarged wihin a paiod of fhirty dayg or ficasec is unable eo

. Hf ib debts if il pmits or suftrs my like act br omission in auy jurisdicfion to
which itis qubj"cE and

103

?t':i
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if Licensee shell sommit aay marplial breac.h or breac!€s (wfrich shall include
wiihod limitation faihne to fulfil the Distribuhbn plan or meet gs minimum
trasmission rcqeiremffts set oot in CIause Q of aray of thc tams, condi$ons and
warradies contained heeein (fu rta.' thoas reft{red to in SubCbgses (t03 (a} to
(d) inclusive) ard sleh defirrtt or br6ah b not capable of rarredy, or if capable of
r€medy, is not remedied to se reasonable satisfrction of Licensor within 14 days of
urifien ndice regairing it to do so.

Licasor may (in addition to and nqt in zubsfitufion for aoy of its s6s dgb @d remedies
rmrhr this Agreem€d or &.lavv, and wifrorf liability o ticeosee) +spesd the &livery of
any Fecd edng ry period in whichthe Righh Feo (or any part th€reot ae over&r or in
thecase of any otter mabrial defurltor br€ach by Licensee of its obfuati,ons, for the period
rrrtil sneh defuda iaw ceascd md shall have been remedied (if c4able ofremedy).

EEF&CT OF TERMINAITON oR EPIRY

Upon earpiration or fer,mination ofthis Agreement for aa. y reason whatsoerrec

all dgb,F, licasesaudb@efirs Crncluding wifhouttirnrlatiotr, theMediaRighls)shafi
fcrthwjfb revst to Licensor;

Licemee shan imftF'ti'tFly ceaso to exfrcise or exploit tre Ldedia Rigtfs, or any
Liceastr ltarh liceds€d bemrnfu or o&€rris€ ovncd or onlrolled by r,iensor,
aad d*lt not Streafur t.oe orsploit ib previous connection with Liceasor or an)i of
thtr l,tdghes' wlether directly or indirectly;

Licensor shrll imme.liately thereaffe be entrtled b grant all or any of th.e Media
Rights to any ofterpersan;

. I-icensor and liceosee shall promptly rehrrn to the olier al} property of the otber
withh its possession, ran tnrt Li.eosor will permit Liceosee to r,etain su"n proee.ty
as it r*emotisfretry (b Lioeasot's rcasoaabtc satisfraion) to bc rcquired by law to be
nair*ained for rccords;

all Licweo's sub-Licence qgreenents shall fe1trs,i16 be aurpmri,cally terminated
unless novated b Licsnsqr d Licenso/s discretion in accordm6p, qdft slarrqs l33G)

T"o
. I-icasee shall qrect4e any documenrs rcquired by l;icensor to cffect tbs temination
anrVor aqqigrraeut of alry rights in connegtion wi6 thc &ledia BigftF;

suc,htermindion shall be wifrorfr pejudico to any o&er righ or remedies to urhich a
party may be exfitled rrnder tris A$e€m€d or d Law as a reflrlt of or is reldon to
ay breach oq o6cr cvent rvhir:h gives risc to su& temindiron" and shall not dfect
ary sfrer arsued rigAr or liobilit'res of ci6er paay as at tbg drb of temitatiotr; and

(h) wiftin brr.ben (14) dajns afur fti expiry of fre Rdgbb pedod or a&r any eartier
t€{uinati,on of fris Agreen€d, Licensec shall tpon and in accordance wjth &e

(o

t0A

It.

I l.t

tal

{b)

(c)

(d)

(')

(D

G}
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i;lilio.$al):f !.irittsn instr:uctions of Liceasor eitrer (at the Licensot's election): (a)
rieliyer t* irtelivery cosB being for the accosrf: of Licensee vrhere such instnrctions
tiriir"r""u a {*.;rrit;*lion of &is fureement'pursuaf to Clarse I0.3, bu othecwise being
ftrr ahc .5st'rt of Liceasor) or rnake ayailable for collecdon by Licensoa or (b)
prac:i!f,e destructim of all or any recordings of Fodtagc mad.'pursuant to tlris
L'{rr:e*:enf qnr} such other apes and videos delivered to Licensee by or on behalf of
i.iccnsor Flr$ant fe lhis Agrean€gt. Aay such delivery shall be to the address
*i.r{i$ed to Licensee by Licetsor in snitinC or o$ernrise in accordance wifl the
w: i$en iostuetioas of Licmsor

-$,}". :IrS.*}i,i,gjTIASKIBqEEIlOrySANDII{TENT, TUAL PROPERTY

l2.l Ofter rhan ixpressly s* orr hcreiu, Licensee sball not adopt, €reate or bqin to use:

{.{,1 a:;v regished or uuegistered trade marks owned or used by Iicensor or any Team,
in aay lalguage vfrafsoeser; tr

(b) any term which is confixingly simila( to, is a colourabb imitation of,, or is a
deriudim o{ q which n"fri'lyeompsts widl my such kads mads-

;il.-i i.:, g*rr"i,:r!r r X"icmsee shall not develop, use or reglshr any nnyne, logq hade mark, lndicii,
l:r:;.r):1 ir'l:t;r:, symbot sereico mnrt 6q o&er mark $cnethec registered or mregistered) or
dsigndion wfiieh, in Licensds rcasmhle oeisiq nay bo infwed by &e pr$lq as
fdentifytng wie any of Licensor ad/ar any Tam.

i:1.1 fli:.ri::.,::,:r,:r':i'$r delztedl

i?.4 'l!rv i.i;':i dl Iniellec.txal Propertr Rig$ts tbat subsisa in the Fged aurd Footage (inclurting
lr",iur:;;lri;r;ioni and recor-dugs thereof by I-iceosee and any sub"Iicmsee) shall be owned by
Lig€nsor frr tbe full term of copydghf hctuding all renerrals, reyersion^s ad extwsions
Acreof md tbsraafrtr iu psrpegfty,

L3" Asslcl\rl4E4typsrrFrrcBNsrNc

13.1 Licensee sball noJ assip ol prqport to assig!, $bconlract or oftemise part wi& the burden
or the benefit pf this Agre€ment or any part tftereof or interest hereuader to' any person
wiftgf fbe prior writtec consat of Lis€nsor sucL coased not b be ureasonably wifthotd
exceirtbht

(a) ti*nsee shll bc €sdtlcd tit ussign or sub'licersc ti€ righb md benefits ganbd rd€r
fris Agreemenr b any of its Afrliabs subject b Licensee obtaining thc pnor wdeen
co,ns€d of Limiog uot to be unrtasombly wi&[cld or delayed; and

(b) teeosee shall bi e--llrifled to srblicence the nlgbts md benefits $aded under fris
to persons on tte t€rms and subjecf to fte coditio$r set out in rhi<

AgeenErq and in parficnlar, subject to tte provisions of Clsuse l3J.

&tL &iuri,illights Agre@t
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13.2 For the avoidance of doubt, Licasor may assign the benefit and burden of this Agreement to
any company or cntigl c4ablo of grading the rights grarted heremder.

13.3 Licensee may sub-licensc tbo rights set or* in Clause 2.1 to third party sub-licensees (each a
'Sub-Licensee) in each carc sfiicdy subject b the following:

(a) Licensee shall 6pasull itt good fai6 wift Liceosor as to how the Media Rigbts are
, errploited and sub.licensed in the following countries: (i) India, (ii) zuch otlrer county

vfure a Team participating in tbe relevant Match has ib home Venue (iii) each county
with ICC Tcst Stat$ urd Sv) ttre Llnited SHes of Americ4 it being aclcrowledged ad
accepted hy Licersor lfiet Licasee has alr€ady conoluded sub-licence agreements fur
cerbin of thesc tenibries. Subject to tho Licensee's right of final determination of aay
srblicensee of the Media night$, thc Licensee shell bko into account the Licensor's
reasonable proposals and comrents fu respect of zuch exploitation and sub-licensing of
the Media Rights ia such teuiiories;

(b) all such Sub-Licensees shall bave validly execr:ted a writen zublicence agreement thd
fuIly rsflect tre t€rrc md conditions of,this Agreemenl and in particular, tlrc obligations
and uode.rbkings of thc Licemseo contained hercin CSI:A} On request Lisensee sball
provido Licensor wilh a cop5r of each SI-A, redacted to re,move financial information,
savc that on termindi,on orecelry ofthis Agreemd Licensee sball indidety fvids
Licensor with rmedacied copies ofall SLAs;

(c) Ucensec shelt procure Sdno person shall use cr eploit the relevant rigbts grdrted to it
under this Agreement in a way tiat exceeds ihe scope of lhe rclevant righE or contradicb
fte tcrms of ftis A€reoment or autbrises tbe exercise or exploitation of any of the
relevant righb in any menn€r inconsistent with 6e tsrms aDd conditions of this

(d) notwifhstmding any sub-licence or afiempted sub-licence, Licansee shall rernain fuIy
and primarily responsible Sr and liable to Licensor for the acts and/or omissions of each
Sub-Licensee in connection with 6d Sub-Lictrseo's use or exercise of the Media Rigih
and any o6er rigb rhnr ils ths subjed of mis Agrealent For the avoidanc€ of doub!
but without limitation, no sub'licence or attempted zuNicence by Licensee sfrnll rclievs
ihe Licensee of ib obligation to paythc Liceosor tbe Riglrts Fee;

(e) ruittrout prejudice to sub-clauses O), G) asd (d) above, if rcquestea by Licensor,
Licssee shnll promptlj bb action (including without limitation the iszuing of legal
proceeaings) against Subl.iceoseds) to eosure compliance by rhnt Sub-.Licensee with the
1463s end 6qnditions oflhis Agreemeng

(0 Licemsce shall iod€rnnify and bep Liceasor fufy iDdemdfied aeninst any and aU loss€$,
fiabilitieq qlai'rre, cosA, or €]cpeos€s arising out of the use ot orerciso of any Media
Rigtb or ofrer rigtb'that se the subject of t[is Agre€meot by any Sub'Licensee in any
mrrnerinconsist€dryift fu bms d coditions of&is Agreemenf and

G) Licsrtsee sball enswe frat in the errest oftergf4ation of tlrls Aer-esmegt due lo brcaclr by
of its obligatioDs rmder &is Agrccmed, any SLA 

lterea 
inn fiom the dab of .

I3+
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this Agreernent {and where possib}e my SI-A entered into under ihe Original Agreement' prircr to the date of frig Agreence,nt) shail autonaticatly be novaled d the elition of
Licegor without Sf need for any fir&er forrrslity so rhat a nerv agreeineirt shall
inmedidely comc irso full force and effect bchl'ccn the Licensor and such SuLl.iceirsee.

l3-4 It is agreed &rd rhe Licensee shalt be entitled to suLlicense the righb set out in Clauso 2.1 in
patt or as a whole' By way of,ilhrskation only, tbe Television and Inkrnet Rigbts rmy be sub-
liceosed to one parff in a partiorlar territor5 with tbe Mobite Righb suUticenseO o a differenr
pqty in tiat sarne territory, and 6e Media Righb b ditrerest Mafcbfs nqr nrso be sub-riceosed
to ditrerent parties. Forthe avoidance of doub! aII sub-Iiccnsing must be in accordance with the
terns of hb Agpement anrt in particular CIauses 13.3(a{g) above.

14. LIMITOFLIABILITY

l4.i subje€* to clause 143, but notwithstanding any oser provision ofliis Age,emenl Licensor
shalf 1p1 be liable in any circumstances for any indirect or consequential loss (which
errprcssion rhall is.sluds but not be limited to loss cfarticipated profits, loss ofanticipated.
savings and all other economic lcs).

l4-2 Without limitstion to the claimant's obligation to estnblish its losses, the morimnm,aggreggte
liability of-eifter parly Imder ftis Agpement in respect of breades hereof sbail 

"ot 
i"Ly

circumsbnc€s exceed a sum equalling tho Riglfs Fca

L43 Nothing in this Agree'omt sball operde to excludc or restrict Licensor's fiability for dearh or
penonal injury, fiaud or deceit or any otber liabiliry whr'ch may not be excluded or resbicted
byapplicabh Law.

15- CONFIDENTIAI,.ITY

l5"l Neitbsr party sball disclose (or permit or causo its employeeg agents or represmhtives to
disclose) Confidential Informadon disclosed to it (including information disclosed during
rodit) to auy otbr person, without the prior nnitbn consent of 6e other party to wnom t
duty of confd€otislity is owed, Except That eifter paxty may disclose 

^1*"L Confdcotial
Information: (a) lf and to t[e er,icnt requircd by Law or for the purp$e of any judicial
pocoedings; (1b) if aad to tre e)dent rcquired by regulatory or governmental bodyto which
that party is subiecb only to tbc odert ffat such requirement for has tbs brce of lara (c) to

. its professional adds.grs (which shell include in the Case of Licensor MG), audiiors and
bankers; aod its (oI iS Affiiates) employees, agenb or representatives; 1q it -a to Ur"
erdcnt the information has comc inb thepublic domain through no fiult otOut party; (e) if
and to tfre edent the other party has given prior nritten consent to the disclosurc.

152 (t In respect of Clause 15.1(a) and (b) abovq eaciparty staU promsly infrrm the oths
in writing in the wmt that it (fre Disclost"s f"-- is rrqidrcd to disclose
Confidcalial Infomafon in such and il ono of tbc non-disclming
prty seeks to challcqgc with tlro relevant authority such requirement to disclmq tt
Disclosing Party shsltr not disclose such Confidbntial Information unil ;;
challengo is decided mless itis requiredb do so bytherelcvantaffiorityi! spie of

IPL Media Rigbb Agreemant
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suct cballenge tring penrling. Aay Confid.-ntial Inforrnation disclosed under Clause
i !. i{a- sild {b) shnll fs disclosd iro a sealed gnvelop€.

{.i:i I$ mn}rect of Clarse l5.l(c) above, each party shall use best endeavours to ensrtn.e
l-l*r its professional advisors, audiLon and bankers kcep confidential asy
ilu*fidential Information didosed to them.

'f'l;':: r;.r,.:'l'ir::t-irios cootained in tlis clause sball continuo to apply affer the terpination of this
,tr:.:1iri.;'11:j;li ir;lhout Innit iD time- For the avoidance of doubg Licensee qhall not make or
:,: .:.."-, ".,ry aarolmccmeot conc€ming this Agreement sav6 as se,parately and exprcssly
irli:'r':.:t ;,r lr,rii:iir.* by Liccosor or as otherwise re4rired by Law. Eithcr party sball be entitled
ir,r :ir:l err,:i ;.ili rsrnedies available at law or in equity, including injunotive relie{, in the eyent
of acy txeach ofsuoh commitmcutb confidentialilr.

iij:ljxj "i,::,iiffi w{Ig appLrcABLE LAws

fhis Agrwnert" inchdfug in padicular, the grant of any Media Riglb on an Exclusive basis,
is sitT:'i*el{:vit}ouf teduction ofthe Rights Fea)to all applicable Laws, and in particular, Iocj
lalvrL {'-:;{i.n'jg to the television and radio covef,ago of deignated events of major importance to
socicry lifany).

fffi.1-{:',ilJ

Anlr notice. required to bc givea herqmder shall be sufficient$ giv6n to eifrer porty if
:l .i i l'*red in pelson (including by hmd or via courier) or for,warded by preeaid post a661agsed
r' , '.i1.':' addressr of, 6e parry to be served refcrred to above or such otler. address as may be
agreetl in writing between the parties hereto or sent by frcsimile to the addressee's number as
11,;i1,;1q;,;-i l,,r .!e senfu or recorded on an]r officiAl stationary- All notices chell bc deemed to
li ';-.,'' i:r,.,:r., r r:ixived whea delivered in person or by frx (rmless afur 5pm local time, in which
';ase thery shnll be ileemed delivered on the nerC Worling Ddy) or on 6e date, on vfrich they
would be received in tho ordinarl' course of faxing or posting (if postedb an address within
rndin) or 5 busi.ess da5rs afu nirmnil posting (if pastd to an ad&ess outside tbe India)-

NON.WAryER

No frihre T -Pl^v by Licmsor or Licensee in exe,rcising any right power or privilege
Le.leunder shall operate as a u'aiver thereof nor sfiall single or partial exercise thereof
preclude any sutrseouent sxersise in law i:r eguity or otlerwise.

NOPARTNERSHIP

Nohing contaid in fris Agreement shall bo interpreted ar constihrting apartncnhip orjoint
veafirra Hween tho parties h€reto and neiths party hereto shall have autbority to bind the
other in an} mcnner c,batsoever unless othe.r:*riso expressly provi&d in this Agreemenl

18.

19.
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I"CErFj{AJEURE

Rli$,irut liniitellon to Clane 7.1.1, Licensor shall be undsl no liability wbafsoeyer to License€
irl ilr* event of, rhil nondeliyery or non-availability of aay Fced or tape or piehrres by way of
live broadcast occasiooed by ao Act of Go4 war, revolution, na{ional mourning riot, civil
crrrnm+ii*':lo strike" flood, fire, delay in transit, satellite failure, failure of any public utility,
;:u:rlorflrki*p; *r sny oth6r causc whatsoevsr beyond the control of Lioensor fTorce Majeure
llr"'**ts'i). . l..ir**sor sball use reasonable end€avours lo avoid or curiail such non-delivery or
,"i;l;-o.r"aiintiilily by reron of Force ltd4ieurc Events. Licensor agrees to use its ressonabh
{:r;,i11-};.alr}rtri3 lo avoid or crrrtail such Force M4ieure Events.

lJt:i:!ux
ff at any time any provision of this Agreenent becomes inyalrl4 illegatr or unenforceable in
rr.rl;r lesg.r**f undcr tbc Laws of, any jurisdiction, that cirqmstanca shalt so long as tho
rt$n!,$ii'r{kl purpose of this Agni:me|rt is stiu capable of performancen not in any way affect
or impir the validity, leplrty or enforceability in thd jurisdictiol of any. other provision of
thir Agreemenf or the vdidty, leg4lid ;r or enforceabilif under the Law of any othe*
jrnMiction of that or arr5a other pmvision of, this Agreemenf If any provision of ttis
Agreeincnt is so found to be invafi4 illegal or rmoforceablg but would be vall4 legat or
E.tli'*0,,'*;;,-1,.1* if some part of tile pnovision q6e deleteE tte provision in question shall apply
r'ritJ:r r l.ul;. r::ri,xtificatiols as may bc necessary to make it vali{ legal or enforceable.

NEMEI}IF.S CI]MI}I,ATIVE

No reredy conferred by any of the, specific provisions of +h;s 4g""ro"nt is inrended to be
exclusive of any other remedy which is otherwise available at law, in equity, by $ahrie or
1,11i;r *;,;r13. tnd except as otherrvise exp.e*sly provided for hereiq each and every otber
;r:,::..,' 'l i rlati bo smulative and shall. be in addition to ever1" ofter redy given hereunder or
r. .r ij {ir her€aftsr ocisting d law, in equity, by statuta or otherwise. Tbe election of any one or
mo'rc of such remedies by any ofthe parties hereb shall not constitute a waiver by such party
ofthe right io pursue ary o6er available reoaedies.

C0IUNT..ERPARTS

fhis Agrement may be exesr&d in any number of counterparbs and atl of such cormterparts
totcentogether shall constitutc one andlhe samc instrumenl

ENTTREAGREEMENT

This Agreement constitutes the mtirc agree,ment bdwen the parties with respect to fte
subject matter bcroof ud all prior undershndings arc merged hereiru In particular, but'
wiihod limitatioA r4lon o(esrtion by 6o pmties, this Agreement shall replace thc agreemcnt

sie j+;i by the pardcs with ltrc, rtrp€ct to dto subject matter bereof dded 2l larrtary 2008 and
6e rsvised version of thd agrecment fued A$iI 2008. This Agreernent may be amcnded
onty by a writlen agreement execubd by all ofthe prties hereto.

:'1'F.

ti.

,.,

23.

24.
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2s. llj}_BruHncr

}r{ei lc*ltt" nbligations, representations, promises or condifions, oral or wriueD, er(press or
ii;rrrJiuti. hitcn imi:u rnnde or relied upon by either par$ other tban those expressly contained
i;r:;r;:rn. fi':' ths avoidance of doub! each party irevocably waiyes any right it may have to
sesk a remedy for: (a) any misrepresentation which has not become r t"rro of tlis Agreement
i* ft]} tir.",,' breac,h of warranty or undertaking (odrer than tbose expressly contained in ftis
.&:iir*::,:;l:;rn*" w,hether o:(press or implied, stafutory or otherwise, rmless sucb
ri..,.lln:;rrr**ctation, wan-anty or undertaking was made faudulently.

;ii. ji:f.ii!.{.S:e.AASSURANCE

!*;h party undertakes that it shall at the reasonable request oftle other party execute all
fi:r6er doouments which may be necessary in order to give effest to the fcrms of this
AFec-menl

i,i:'. Xj{]]:IHS0RMSMACREEMENT

Fxpiry of LicencorMSM Agreement in 2016

2'!.1' The Partics acknowledge and agreo il,ri Licensor has granted MSM the lndian Subcontinent
{rii6;.tir: fi::r tle Rtghb, Period 2009-2016 and trat MSM maSr ex&end tbe grant of Indiran
,firix'r:;rr:i'r:rr::litig$+c fo16.Rigbte Period 20I'| (the2Al7 Indien SubcondnentRights,) by
exercising thc MSM Brbnsion @ion-

",: i.::) 'i i,:.1;;;1r11;: :lt';rre*1"6*o and accep-b that if MSM does not exerche the MSM Extensioa
{-'tr:li:' n, :r::i:h t&at ile MSM Agreement expires on 3l Decernber 2016, Licensorshall be
i;';'sr'', ,:{1;-i{ied to exploitthe 2017 Indian SubcontinentRights inits discretionandtheparties
rrii.tll h:r,,-;,: r* liability to ach other in r,espect of,such 2017Indim SubcontinentRighh.

'it'ermlnafisn of Licensor MSM Agr,eement

27.4 If the LiceBorMSM furee'meot ends forwhabver reasonprior b the end of tle MSM Rights
Pe*iod (inolwling without limitation in acoordace wift Clause 275 below), &e lndim
Subcontined Rights shall revert to Licensor. Licensor and Licem€o will be required to meet as
soon as ptacticable with a view to agreeiDg in good fritl how the Indian Subcodinent Rigtds
will be exploited wittrin the Iadian Subcontinent for the rernainder of tbe MSIv{ Righb perio;.

Tennlnation of Llcrnsor]}rsM Agreement dueto Breach of MSMAgreement

27,5 Upon receipt of the MSM Notice by Licenso4 if MSM botL (a) frils topmvids Licensor
with a Confirmation Nolice; and(b) MSM ftils to remedy te brsach wi&in 2l days after
reoeiving lildtten notice from Licensor catling upon MSM to remedy srch brcach specifiing
tbe amormt if my to b€ paid and/or fis bank gparanteo, if any, io beproyidpd by l,icensec to
WSG Ctr being ggreeal tbd Licuseeb (as relevant) pyment of amount tlnn overdue or
provision of the bant guaraec tlen overduc within such 2L day pcriod shall bc deemed as
amounting !o a@uate remedyl Licersor must Crn its discretion) either:

fL Mexlia it-!s&k Agieemant
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(i) irmedialely terminate the Licensor MSM Agrecment {without prejudica to any other
rights or ronedics Licensor may laye against MSM) or

(ii) within a firrfter 2l days after BB expiry of tbe cure period abovg pay Liceosee the
money or provide the bankgrnrariee owing to it from ld,gM r+nt caused Liccnsec to
issuc the MSM Nstic€-

For the pqposes of this Clause 27.5:

"ItSh[ Noticc' shall mean the uritt€, notice ]aving a cure period of not less thea ll days
issued to Liccosor by Licensce in accmdancc witn the terms of tle MSM Agrcetnent stating
tbat MSM b8s &ilcd b 'nqkq paymcol or provide a bank guarantes in accordance wifr the
terms of tha MSM Agretneot and poviding tlc details sct out in tho MSM Notice fornr
attached atschdrls 3 (by way of orauple only).

'tonfimation Notice' shall mean the notice signed by both MSM and Liceasee confnning
that the relerrant payrnent has beeo made or tbe bank guarantce providcd by MSM to
Licenseq tbcform ofwiich is attacbedat Schedule 4 (by way of exampleonly)"

REIVEWAL

$ubject b and conditional upm Licensee Ueing ryto-aar wi& sll payeenb of the Rigbrs
Fecs 8nd not bcing in meterial bf€ach of fhis Agreemerf Licenses sball havc tbc bllowing
righis ofnegotiation:

In respect of thc MediN Righb (ercluding the Indrsn Subcontilent Righb) grentcd
bereunder:

Subjcct Br recsipt by Liccnsor by no latcr tban the date of the first Lfatch of &e 2016 IPL
Scason of writtennoticc from Licensee thd it wirhes to e>dend lhe.Righb Period bsy@d 3l
Decenber 2Ol7 fot a frr,ther period LiccnscE shall havc a right ofgood ftith firstncgotiation
.with tcgard to sucb CIdeasi. oB of the Rigbt Period for a fur6er pqriod b accondanca with Se
pmvisionr of this clarBe (&e "Right of Flrst Negofrtion). such Right of Eirst
Negotintion shall oornme.nco one Q) dsy aftEr tbs exd of tte final l,fsfctr of tbc 2016 IPL
geason Qnless ofuwilo agrced by tbp Partips), whersupon Licensee sha$ haye an orclusive
pcdod of 6O days (the'Exclusive Negodation Period) b negotiala with Ltceirsorto agree
the terms fnclna;Ug the rightq fsg thai will be payahtre by Licensec to Licensor) ofa rercwal
of this Agretmeot for a fir$re.r period Liceuseo shall noti& Liceasor in writing of its, best
and fine1 oftr for $s raswal ef +his dgrcement for a further pcciod by not less ihan firc (n
Worfing DEF b€ftrc trG end of ths Fxch$ivo Negotiedion Period, r icsnsor shrll bc at
libsty b accept ticeusoc's bc$ and fual offcr and agrec tcors of a rcncwal of ftis
Agreeoent€ othcrwiso (in its discretion) rcjcot sucb bcst atrd fiDat oftr ao4 aficr eryfoy of
tbc kdusirn Nqgotisrion P€do4 invitc offers fion other inilerc$ed partics. Liccnsor shett
bc fre€ to negotiab and ooncludc 8n agre€m€ot in rospect of any Medh Rigbts with aryr
ot[r pcrson anrr crQiry of tbs Exc]usivc Ncgotiation P€dod povidcd +trat it docs Dot
aircpt a lowr moncdary amod by way of riglrt fce 6an f'at ofRred by l{ccoree, subject
tosufhofferfiom l,icensep g.till bging opgnadcapablc of acccptancc byliceosor.

I

rPllv{edlaRigbaAgrmt m \ 3s

BccT/l9scExr.ntrion@1r 
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282 In rcspcct of &e Indian Subcontincnt Rights:

O Liceasec aclmowledges and accepts tlraf it shslt only bave a rigbt of negotidion io
respect of dre IDdian Subcontineot RighB for Sre period corunencing I January 2018
and not ctftlding b€yottd 3l December 2077 (*Erbnded fndian Subcontiuent
RiChbf) in the oirsunstances set outin Clause 28.2(ii) below.

(ii) If MSM eirercises the MSM brbnsion Optioq and MSM bas a first rigbt of
negotiaiion fo respect ofthc E:rbnded Indian Subcontinent Rigfits, but Liccosor docs
not cmcludo e agrccm.ot wi& MSM in rcspect of the acquisition by MSM of
Extendcd tndia Submrninenl Righb prior to ihe end of thc MSM Ncgotiating
Period suoh&dlicensor is underno obligalion to MSM in relationto the bcended
Inrti*n Subcocinenr Rights, thca, subject to receipt by Liosor by no laier t*an fftel
first Iiffi ofIPL Season 2016 ofwrinen notice ftono Licenseo drat it wishes to
acguiro Extaded Indian Subcodioiot Right, Liccnses shall bave an exclusr'vc
pcriod of30 (tbi*y) days drring vrhich Licensor md Licensee shall asgetiate in good
ftith to agrec terns (inchrding the rights fe6 that will be payable by Ucensee to
Liocnsor) for the grart of fte E:deided Indian Sulcontinent Rights to Licenseo
('In.ii"o Riglb Negotiatior Period). Such Inda! ftight Nqotiation Psiod shall
omllnrcnoe I day afutr noftficati,on by Liccnss to Liceosec of &e cnd of tbe IWSM
Negotiding Period-

Licensee shll notifJ. Lic€osor in rniting of its bcst gtd finBl oflBr for the Exbnded
Indiao Subcontineor Rights not less rh*n fys (B Wo*iqg Dayr prior to fie Indiga
Righ8, Negotialion Period Lioc,nsor shall be at libcrby to acccpt Liccosec's best rnd
final ofer and ngree terms for ibe Ertended Inrlian $ul6p6linsd Riglts or othenvise
reject sudr best and final ofu and afier expiry of trc Indian Rr-glts Negotiation
Pcriod iuvitc offecr fros oter iDierwted parties, Lice.nsor shall be Ae€ to negotiane
and conclude Bu agrcw& in rcspcct of tlrc brtended I'diaa Subcontined Rights
wift ary o&er person ater orpiry of the hdm Subcorfinent Ncgotiation psrioa
provided &d it docg aot ac@ a lower monetary arnoutrt by way of "i$b fee ftan
tld oftrod by Liceos€, subject to sueh ofer from Liceosec sbill b€ing opea aod
capable of,acceptancc b5r Liccnsor

Gfi) For the p!ryos€s qf thiq Clause 28, '.IYISM Negotiating fcriod" sball mean the
pcriod compising (a) suAy (60) days from thc final ldatch of tbe 2016IPL seasryn
and (b) a fislher tcn (10) n/o*iqg Days after Liceosor's final written oftr to
Licenseq as such periods may b€ $dended by BCCI in iA discretioa Licensee
expressly ach{twtedges and acoepts thef Licensor shall !s ertitled to conclude aa
agrc€mcfit rrie MSM in resp€ct of tbe acquisition by MSM of E$ended Tndirn
Subconiirent Rig!ts pior to thc lvfsM Neeptiatiog P€{iod aJd if it does Liccasoe
sball harro uo rigb, of ngotiation or otbqwise, in rcspcct of snrh bdended lDdian
SubcostirneotRigb.

(ie) Wi6out pqiuilico to Clauso 281{), Liceosee acknowlcdgcs ard arccpts r$rt it shatt
lavc no'i$ts of uqotiation ia respcct of the Frrtqrded lrvlian Subcdinsrt Rigb if
lvf,SM does nst ex€rcis€ tho IvfiM Ectension Option or if fte [,fSM Agrec'ruqt
tcr.rrhst€s piortp ths en.d ofSF IvISN{ Rigb Periodl*IPllvtediaRighbAgreement t\l ,.BCCI/WSGEaqfionCopy r\ \f, ,/\\

\\\ f'\\,X l\
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?-t" 1 iitis.,'{gx*xn*r;t shal! be ggverned by and construed in accordmce with fu substative lann*f {ir'iix. A;:y r?"cpute a*tqg out of or in rsbtisn to this Agrccmcni invofuing the
inrergreffion or inplcmentation of &e clauses of,&isAgrcemurt, oitbe heac4 trrnin-ati,on
lr i+rlirl$r tbereof shall be resolvcd in accordmee witrr the procednes specified in thie
r;'lr.irs* 'r;'fiir:l'l r.1'rll be tie sole and ec(clusive procedure for 6e resolution of any and all such
,Cilgrr;r*s tr:fixr..r sixking rccourse to Arbitration-

iilii*: Till: i'{irtir3 slr*Il attonpt itr good &ith toresolve auydilputc arising out of or relatingto ftris
-Ar;er::;xi:i proocpdty by gpod frirh negotirtions for a period of twcntl'-one gzt) aays fton
C;:,.: .:rl'itscance of sri6en notice tlata disprle h8$ aris€n"

?$.3 Arar dispub u,hicb has not bean rtsohed as providcd bereit udthin 2l days of &c initialion
*.1' .,;rr_:a t":r::t,rrrr.i_1f,4 shail !s settled achxivcly by alhrltdion in Mrmbai rndia in accordance
-\4it.h ''tF.iJJi'tu{TlON AND CONCILIATION ACT" 1996. Tk arbitadon bibuaal shau
consist of 3 arbitators, witb each party desipating one arbitrator md the said chosen
arbitr,:fors dxignating thc &ird a$itator. The place ofarbibation in India sban b€ C.hennai;
tnd lhc la4guage of arbitation qhall $s Fnglish The arbibdors ac mt eqnrrcred to aurrd

in ocw of corylmsry fuages aoad each pdty h€reby iirevocaUly'waiv€c axry
.ri1"1.i t* :l.p*:'rvce such damages with rcspad b suy disFrb resohrcd by sfitafon-

29-'$ Thc pu,ties hereby agree ey as,ard bf tbe trihnal shall be enbrccd in ary court of
colryetcntjurisdicdon in Mumbal

2r.5 Thl* Agre€mftfi qhnll [s governed by aord constrsed in accordance with fr€ la11rs of India and
shall be suliect to .\e 

exclusive jurisdiction of trc courc in Muenba! Trvrrr

I ii 'r-":'i liiril.lli; r;! r: iliiEOF, 6c PARTIBS I{EREIO bavc s'gncd and sxecred this agrcement the 25t
olir.rli. 1,1-' ''-'',-'irofMarch"'xt yw)A09 intrepresenco ofthefrllowirgwitness€s-

Si-sned md delivered for

BOARD OF C{)NIn,OI] FOR CBIC(ET
ININDIA

In accordance witb tbe Menoo6ldrrm 2ad

Rules and oftbcBoard ofCodrol

For Ckiglrt

Namc:

Position:

OAe:

IPL. Metla Rr:gfu b Agreemeot
. I,' 

tlr-Is-vS!] &xce*tion Copy
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In the presence of a WTINESS:

Posfioru

Date:

Director

T{E t'4au"+- 26xf

In tbo presenco of a'IVTINESS:

Name:

DatB:

IPL Media Riglb Agreeoced
B@VWSGExecution Copy

'bn(R\gu - l<K\grt+)AN ,A€rtK

Siped and deliveredfor
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SCEEX}UI,E 1

PAYMENTSCEEDT}LA

l. Licessc thgn pay the R.igfu Fee for each season drxing fbe Righ6 Period in accordancc witb
thc paynent scbc&rlc bslow.

ti) 50% of Sc applicablc RighB Fee byno l&r*han 30 &ys prior to tbc date ofihe fu idatch of
thorelevantlPl s€enn

{h) 50% of tbe qpplicabtc Riglts Fec byno ldr+h.. 30 Se@nber eachyear

F)

IPL l\,tedh Righb Agrecmcot
BCC{trSGElccutlcnCopy
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SCEEDULE2

BANKGUARANTEE

{F',OR},{.AT OF GUARANTEE TO BE ISSUEDBYA}ry BANK OF NATIONALIZED OR
*[,ixi,.:Ii, XS.ffi}UT€ ACCEPTABLE TO BCCT IN IIS SOLE DTSCREATION)

?...':rriJ rlJ'ljor*:-o1 for Cricket io India
il i,;t*i {,-'.:;r :i ler
roi ::-'i1. ::i": iiadiUn
i'.tu::rbr:i *ilS S20
irrciz

'!. Tr.r consideratior of Limited, a compaDy registcned under
i:::t: Conopanies Aq
No.

1956 aDd baving ifs principal place of business at
i:lereinato callod *__" whic.h eryression

shall nnls5s repu$nant to dr subject or context mean srd includc its successors in office,
sxecutors, administrsto,r! permitted assigns and the like] having agrced uoder the terrns a1d
condifons of Contmct dated
tnrfia, a society rcgistercd under tbo Tamil Nadr Societies Rcgisbation Act and having ib
! 

':;ril. 
rtuarErg at Criclct Center, Wanldede Stadiun, Mumbai 400020 (hereinafter called

';i;cf' which oqlrcssi,on sball rmlcss r€Fa[astto ss cochrt or ncaning ahrays meaq] a11d
inclode ib succ,cssors, iaoffice, €trccrtors! administralors; Funitted assigps md &c tike) for

Ger€inafter called "lte said codacfJ, interali4
are required to provide a Bank .Cuaraatee to 'BCCP as berein provided for Rs.

CfuDeos only) for the duo frlfillment by
of the tcrms and conditions of the said contacl

*_ has appmachsd rs for issuing the said guarantee aod d tbeir request ad on receigt
ili: sufficied consi&rdion try us, wq ....:....-....... -.-..-- (name of the bank)
(t9e{-.titr$Ed ftd establisbed -d€r) hariog our office d

;;"* ;;'a; ;"il 
.;F ;b#;;;;Jl'Ti J* ffi#T ;tffi

context meau, and imhdo its Successoni in tifficg errec, utors, administrrtdrs, p€f,nitted
assigns and thotitelbavo agreed togive such grwantee as hereimfterme.tioned-

We hueby mdetbte ad agres witb BCCI tbd if any default i5 oomnitred by - in
perfoming ry of,tlp @s md. conditions of ths said contract ipsluding Don paymexf of any
qrurcy peyable tq BCCtr wo sball on frst claim in writing fromtsCtl, winont my de.mu,;
ady res€cyati,ols, conf€st, r€ooulsc or lFotest andlu witbora any refcrcnco b . pay
to BCCI a sE pot orqeeding Rs- Eupee.c

fte*T,trlffiffi
and binding notlvi$standlng any diftrenco or my dispte betrveeo BCCI md or
any o6er legal procecaiigs, p€adibg before auy cour| hftm4 arbihdor or any othcr
arfhority.

5-

IPL Meda Rlghts Ageem€nt
BCCT/tV$G&eqriion@y
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4. BCCI shall have Se fuII libo(y, withost reference io us and wi&out aftcting tbis guarantee,
t!! iirlrrlNrrre for anytime or from titnp to timc tbe cxercisc of auy of the po:was and/or any
righls corJbrred on BCCI un&r fre sall contract, which under t&e l-aw relating to tbe
$rrr**,*e **rild but brthis provision bave the effect 6f'p6tasing us.

i" ;lho guaran&e herein comined shall not bc d€'ternin€d or affectcd by the liqnidation or
ui':uiing up or dssohdion or chaog{s) in corxtitrdioo of_ - butJnan for all purposes
l:iruiitg ;xr* operative urdil payment of all moncy a,re to nEC:Frespect of the saicl 

"ool*"ti,r.: i.l,i:L

{- ?'}r:is gt.uu*abe 3ha[ be iacrCIcable and shalt r€mdin valirt up io --.-..-...._- flicensec tor+r**ra pror)oced d'tel ;kJffi" rxr: "r-=ffi '*nu," ,ry to

?" )"lt-rrvir.hstandingmyhingcontainedlcreinabov*

a) Ortr liability un&r this Bank Guaranlee shall not exceed and is resHcted to

Arrpees only)

itl ?}iE Grarmbo shall reoain in forca rp to ad including fi,lceroee to
i,:,:s*:rf propoced dae| @chrding claim period of Six montbs)

. c) thlcss dre rl.Tn*ndlclnirn rrEdcr ftis guarantec is scrvcd upon us in writing bcforcr*,1 ffi
; :, r'ri oll liabilities meirtioned hercinabove"

lr;. ro- rtetrend for pa1'mnt uud6 ftis guamtec shall be deemed to bave been snfficiprdy made
il' ,:' r.laim in miting is scd by post or by fur or band delivered b us at the address/ftx
nnmberrndi.aa&d h 'rir gpqrafrc:

. Notaforlicensec

In proposhg dafes fu ftc spaces provided abovq Licensee must eosure tbat at all timer during the
Rights P€riod thc Righb Fec for at least one season is guaranteed by a Balk cuaranteo, and fiere
must be no 99 in tle applicability, \ralidity, enforceability of Bank Guarantecs cove'ing at least 6are
s€asor of tho Riglts Fee-

r:';", Maiit Rigirts Agreemcd
.tr'ICI@-SO Flxecntion Copy

L\ 15
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SCEuDIILE3

MSM NOITCE

Date:

Indirnhemicrt€ague '

Bomd of Conrol fo: (}icket in rndia CtsCCP)
cf"' T"amil Na&r Cffi A.ssociation
3 Vi€tnriaHosfi*&oad
C@rk, Clmai60005
INDIA

Dcar Sirs

Termhatfon ofAgecm.cnt

This i* uotica' prsunut io Clausc ofthe agreementbetwccnthe BCCI aDd ly[SM dded I J,
e&t lvfsvf ba$ &ikd to {d*l*e w qpoprim, provido a bank guarmtce io tho appropriafe forffi for
I l or Wy &rs of [ ]} in acinhnoo with tho &ed atered inb by V/SGM md MSM
datdf I.

Youm faithfirlly

Formdmbe&alfof
World Sport Crroup (India) Pw Ltd fWSe)

CC: fdSMSaellib(Sineapore)PteLtdfMsf,fl

IPLlftdsPiSAaer€emcDt
BOCUWSGErccu|nm Copy

p
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SC]HEI'IILE 4

CONFIRUATIONNOryJCE

Hc:

World Sport Crroup (India) hrt LimiEd
#4-,01, C,DrinthiaD
370 Linking Road
Iftar West, Bornbay-46t9 652

Af€ntion: Veou Nair
Director

Copyto;

\\rodd Sport Group PtB Limited
I Sb€otmWry#3041
Singapore06SStf
Athdi,oo: An&cwccorgiou

ChiefOpcating OfEcer

Desr Sirs

Confirmafion Noticc

'Ibis is notice, pprsuantto Clause 52 of thelH betwecil WSGM aDd MSM dtrd t ], th't MSM
bas {detetc as approprfiate: poviffi a bank prroieo in fre appopri*c brmat for [ ] or paid

ftcs of t II in accordance with thc Deed.

Youn&i6fulty

Forudonbclalfof
Mf[i4 Sdellib (SiDgspor) Pto ttd ('td$/f]

$aeepbdctue ad crrred UyWorld SportCnotp gndia)Pt/tttit
Fnsert designation of signeeJ

FL Media Rtgba Agrcencc.
" BC{3/WSGbroct$ionOopy
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INDIAN FREMIER T,EAGUE

MEDIA RIGHTS LICENCE AGRNtrMENT

This Agreement is made aad entered into on 25 March 2009 by and betrveen

(l) BOARD Of'CONTROL tr.OR CRICKET IN INDIA a society registered under the Tamil
Nadu Socicties Registration Act and having its address at Cricket Center, Wankhede Stadium

Mumbai.400020India for and on behalf of iE separate Sub-Committee unit knoum as Indian
Premicr Leaguc (hoeafler, thc "Llcencot''), and

(2) MSM SATEULITE (SINGAPORE) PTE. LTD., a company organized under the laws of
Singapa{ and haying if principal officce at 5 Tampincs Central 6,#.02-19 Telepark Building,
Siniapoie, 529482 (which cccpression shall includc itu successors) (hereafter. the "lJcensee")

RECITALS

A. Licensor owns and controls the commercial rights to each of the League. the Matches and the

Playor Auctionr (all of which arc dcfined below)'

B. Licensor and Licenseo have agrced to replacc the MSM Agrecment (as defured below) with ,
thie new agrement'

WEEREAS IT IS HEREBY AGREDD,{,S FOLLOWS:

l*u*. ::t::':, Ji::.ffi, controued by or under conunon contror wirh a.specined

p""oo and, for the purposCI of this .q.grccmenl "conFoln moans tha'power of a person (directly or

inOitottyy io direot or Causc the dirccti-on of thc management and policies of any other person or lhe

;;"hi; ia*.tty or indirectly) of more than fifiy perc€nt (50%) of tbe oqurty or capital ot" or the

voting powcr in, anY other Penon;

Arclrlve Rlghtr means thc occluslve right to martet and sell clips of Footage to 8ny.pcrson for the

prrporo of-inclusion of tbe same within any advertising or commerqial, any compilation or other

i.g"r*r" f"i distibution and/or exhibition on orby megns 9f any media. ar {Y !i9e fqm tltg.exptry

bf iZ no* after the relovant Match or Player Auction, i.e. tho period of exclusivity enjoyed by any

liccnsce of Ucensor;

Audlo Feed means an audio only feed with ambient sound from the Venue to which commeutary mqy

bc added;

Audlo nlgln means the righJ to qtnsngt a$ {cliver 
Uf ry:ryp:LRadio Delivery, Iilernet Plltlttv,

i"ruurrioiputivery, trtouili groodcast Technology andMobile \{ireless Technology the Audio Feed

and/Or comme,ntary, aB pfit of, and for iaclusion in, any audio-only; serviccs or programmes in the

Territory during the Rights Period;

Bsnk Gusnntee mesns the financial guarlntec issued by a reputable bank approved by Liconsor in

*t fo* ser out in S*rcaUe Z or Jrcl other form that is approved (such approval l9! t9 be

;.il;;i'a'ily'd,;"oitionedorwittilctd1inwritinginadvalcebyLicensor,whichbank
guaranteps s[a11 secgm payment of the Rights Fee in aocordance with the terms of this Agreement;

/'

EXECUTION VERSION

/t{--
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thc official titles,.trade marls and logos of the League,.any Match, any Team, and such other. Dcrsons
as may !9 opccified by Liconsor to the €xtent only that euch regulations, restrictions ana fimitations Oo
not conflict wifr the terms of this Agreemmt or adversely affect the value of the righb gr*i;;;
Licensee hereunder, or the ability.of Ucensee to flrlly exploit such righu to any maleria'i extJnt;.

Brordcacter Guftlellnes means those regulations, rcsbictiotrs and limitations issued fnom time to
t-F" byr or on bchalf of, Liccnsor after due consultation witb Liccnsec relating to production
dieaibution rnd transmlsslon of Footage (inchrding tlc imposition of any on-scrccn graphics, adverts
or commerciel or sponeortd faaturos) and/or the martetint, promotion or advertisinfof footug", urrf
Match' Player Auction, Eld/or thc usc of any imagcry, rcprcsmtation or likencss of any player,
maltager, coach or officiale of any Tean or the Intcllcctual Property Rightr of any Team, to ths cxisnt
only that suoh rcgulations, resFictionl and limitations are consistent with the terms of this Agreemcng
do not conflict with the terms of this Agrecment or adversely affect the value of the rights granted to
Licerisee hereundor, or the ability of Licensee to fully exploit zuch rights to any material extenq

Brordcrct Sponrorshlp Opportunltler mcau| any sponsorship, promotional or olher opporhrnities
aVailable to any pcnon to associate itself (including by way of any verbal, textual or graphic fonn)
(directly or indircctly) with any transmission, delivery or exhibition of any Matclr Player Auction (or
arry part therco{, and including any trailcn or promos in respcct of same) or any Inleractive Scrvice
(or part thareof) madc or provided pursuant to this Agreement, including any on-screon idcntification
(including a[y visusl, vcrbal or musical idcodfication), billboards, breakbumpcn, on-air messrges
such as rqucczabacls, tickorr, sptit scrccns, pofups or othcnvisc and Broadcast Sponsor shall bc
conatrued accordingly;

Channel mcarur sny tolovieiou channol owned or operatod by Lioonsee, any Affrliate thereof or its
Sub-Licensec under Clauss 13 bclow;

Compedtor mcani any person whose business involves the provision of services or the.sale,

manufrchrc or distribution of goods which fall within tho samo_S.tpg_ory of goods or senrices_asttose

providod mKmrmftsrrmCer{nnUrncClre(rrmlrrnntl SoTth rFnrnrcf erfiFt'rl cte?W

confldentlal rnformrflon moanr lnlbrmation obtained as a result of entcring into or performing ttris

Agreement including it" r;il;;tttt; ooorrpooa*tt, communications and negotiations in relation

to it;

Dedetratod Account mcans thc bE* account notifiod to Licernsee by Liconsor from time to time and

tto itti.rt uetosec shall pay tlra Rights Feei

ErcluiledRlghtlmeansthelntcmetRiglts,\aolireRights,FilrnRights,FixedMediaRights,Public
Exhibition Rights, h'igfi6;-bori lU[l*, erchivo nlghti *9 *v1n9. all other rights and licences

(including in respcct of ani-fo- of t iiu.o' ,o"u* oi afittiUution or delivery now existing or created

or discovcfcd in t o nrffii not apresrly granred to Licensec in clausc 2'l of this Agreement'

inoludingwlthoutu-rt"til'",'uiiilfii;'rh;p.*,i*io* 
of clauee4, all rights outside theTerritory;

Ercluslvc ehall hsve tho neaning ascribcd to it in Clausa 2'2;

Fecd moang tho livc and continuoug T"'"q yLHilT*."f ;111|;;l.#ollfr5ifX,1Feed moang tho livc an<r conErnuour ruvYAE "T;'rooin.-"ti* of intcrnational broadcasb of
ils;*i 

"ttLttbo 
p*t*tly -*t".ppg.t:qgf ,,^^ ---. *-:-- ^, nrncino cercmonv) andPlaverffifffi tr*"tr,;T,:tH'"fffr 

'*l;?r'.'*tddv-ffi 
:.":""li,T',i,ff Tffi 'ITl,llXXinternatiooal ortcket molcnq' or caeu rYslvs \s'v'Eao -'' c' titles and any graphics

ffiffi ftiffii:s or +:r aspect rarioincgtpTgq,tl":1":::,tt:f*ich 
end with intepratedAuction in Efiber lo:v or +:r uDPelL rcsv uPv'rv'-os --ogllrrot.ry 

in Englistr, and wittr integrated
trfort"a Uy, or on bchalf of, Licaosor' $:l:Tl *^!, .vhich mnv he in standard definition and/oril1ffi;hffi'iffiili;ffiffi;;re'.t' ,'.t, which mav be in standard derinition and/or

lrigil p.titit- (IID) in Licensot's discrction;
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Film Rightc mean all rights to create, produce and/or transmit (in any media wharsoever; any fuil-
lerrgth featuro filrn (whedrer in documentary stylg purely fictional oi otherwiee) based on, and/or
inepired by, Licensor, the Loaguo or any Match;

Flxetl Medle Rlghb means 8ll rights to elthibit, exploit and/or distrfoute an audio-only, slill or
moving visual-only or audiovizual material, data and/or textual matorial (including the Feed but not
any Unilltcral Covcrage) of, and/or relating to, any Match and/or the League 1or any pan thcr€ofl by
means of any magnotic, electronic or digital stor&g€ dsvices inoluding, without limitation, DVD;,
HDVD, VHS cassettes, CD-Rome, datacardg, PSPs and laser discsi

Footage means tho audio-visual covorago of any Match and/or *re Player Auotion contained in thc
live Feed in part or in full, live or delayed produced or created by or with the authority of Licensor;

Franchlee moanrl an entity which is from timc to time officially sanctioned by Liccnsor and etigible
to eoter a Team to participate in thc League in accordance with the rules and regulations of Licensor;

Free means any uncncrJpted television service or channel (or package of services or channels) which
may bo vicwed by all rccipients without any paymmt other than fees or taxes iurposed by any state or
looal government (or ageooy thercof) for ownership of a Telcvision Set or for gcnoral raception ofi or
acccss to, sruch s€rvice or cbannel (or package ofsenrices or channels);

Grephlcc Peckage means any graphios (including gtatistic&l information and comrnercial
ide,ntifrcations) insdtod into the Fcod by or oa behalf of Licensee or (as tbo casc may be) Licensor;

Hlgblghtr moari aay oditcd rcoorded segpen{c) or oxrac(e) of nny \,letch mdlor Playcr Auction;

Eost Eroadcrtter mcanr tlrc entity requircd to procluce the Feed by or on bchalf of Liccnsoc

ICC moang 0rc Inrcmadonal Crickct Council '

InfllgbflOtr-boarat Rlghb means all rigbts to transmit, deliver antl/or exhibit, by means of any media

whatsoevcr, any audieonly, still or moving visual-mly or audiovisual material ralating to any Match,

Player Auotion or thc Loaguc (includinS, the Feed but not including the Unilatcral Covcrage), whether

on a livo basis or oftemriro, for receptim and/or cxhibition by means of any in-fliglt or on-board

€otcrtitinm€nt systcm aboerd any airc-r-aft, ship, traia or othcr form of tranoport Enywhcts in the world;

and all rigbb to exploit aoy and all commcrcial opporanidct (inoluding, for examplc, broadcast

sppnsorsbip and commercial airtimc opportunitics) arisrng from, andlor in connection with, each such

tdnsmission and exhibition;

InrolVency Event shall havc the meaning set out in Clause 10.6 of this Agreement;

Intellectual Property Rtgh$ means all copynght and other intcllectud propedy rights howsoever

arising (and including io rcqpcct of any modia w'hether now known or hcrcafter dcviscd), whetber or

not 1pgistcrcd or capablo of rogist*ion, ircluding tradc marl<s, senrice marks, tradc names, design

right, ;gistcr€d designs, domain namee and any applications for thc pmteotion or rcgistration of zuch

rigbts and sll r€ncwats and extensions thercof throughout the world;

Intepcdve Servlce means tbe pmvision of servioes to vicwers in the corrsc of viewing a

transmission or orhibition of any Match or Player Auction to enable zuch viewers to (i) access or
d.mand data and/or infonnation in toctual forrr regarding thc competitions and/or tho Matches-and/or

thc Tcams and/or tbc playe6 taking part in dre Matoh(cs); or (ii) placc orders for and/or carry out any

rsv€nuo geocrating astivity inoluding the sale, liccruing or supply of goods and/or serviccs, the

provisim of gamcs, polling or voting mcchaoisms, thc sale or suppty of sewices, merchandise and/or

iiotceting and any othcr game, competition or simihr product or sewice and/gr the use of premium rate
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telephone sondces, during a transmission; or (iii) access on demand and/or select from a rangc of
viewing options an enhancod or qpecific viowing experience or any other fonns of enhaniemcnts
developed.from time to timo;

Internet mcatr.r tho systcm making use of tho TCP/D software protoc.ols known as the intemet or the
woddwide wcb whatcvcr the qorrurunications links mey b€ which corurects the us6r (inoluding by
way of fxed, mobile, DSI" ISDN, UMTS WMax or other broadband linla) including any
dcvelopments in such protocols or any other protocols which may be doveloped which give

oguivalent, reduced or enhanced funaionality compared with such prbtocols;

Internet Delivery means th€ delivery or provision of access to audio and/or visual material for

rocoption and viewing in 8rr inteltigible form using thc Internet by means of a websitc which is

accersible by the geneml public within thc Territory via a IJRL and IP address (on a VOD or linear

basis), including any sirniler, related or derivativs tcchnoiogy now known or dcvised or invented in

the funue but exoluding Telavision Delivcry and Mobile Dclivery;

lnternet R[ghb means fto right to t]dosmit, bmadcast, detiver and/or exhibit in full or in part the

Feed anit Fitage in tho Tenitory and throughout the Rights Period" by mcans of Intcmet Delivcry for

reccption ann exnmition in the Tenitory on Telovision Ses only and in the Languages only as the

case may be;

IpL means the Indiaa Prcraier League, which is the Sub-Committee of Licensor, which has been

established o impler:rent and oversee tho operation of 0re I*ague;

Lrnguager shall mcaq aay languagcs of the Territory;

Lawr ocans any intemation{ nitional, foderal, statc, provincial or local statut6, law, ordinanoe., nrle,

aarinisfutiuo intcrp'rCtatio0,' regulation, o'rder or dcorcc or gny other requirement of any

;;;r*13t authoriry (altl riot, for tho avoidrincc of doubt, of IPL orLicensor);

Leesue means the tweoty over per sido crickct league compctition,_consisting of Matches, invglvine

;-Iff;g T.'r prLntti bascdin India, although teams bascd in other countrics may also participatc

h;;iil;;tetitioo organised andcontrolled by thc IPL cutninating each soason in two semi

fo"f, *it[ tbe winnen *rp'rtiog in a final and where qplicabte references to thc 'fIPL" shall mean

the Leagre;

League Marks means the official Lcague cmblems including any foreign translations and any

permutations and dcrivationc thercof;

llcensee Moblle Rigbb means where any Feed Footage, unilatoral coverogo and/or- unilateral

Co,o-*toy in.ludJ rnitUio uoy Charncl w-hicb is avallablo (citber in full or in full other than in

relation to those Prognimmos whicb arrr not cleared for zuch exploitation) on a simultaneous (or near

,i*rtt o"ou$ Uaiig via *i tttotit. Broadcast Technology, thcright !o.gclivcr or provide access to' in

futt-;; t part, Oc fofr, iootuge, Unilateral Covcrago and/or Unilateral Codmentary via zuch

tccbnolog$

IJcenror Internct service has the meaning 8et forth in clauac 4.3;

.Llcenror Logo ncans thc official lpague logo including any permutations and derivations &ereof;

Llcenror Mrrkr has the mcaning set forth in Clause 2'9;
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Live ['eed Insertions means Oe insertion of statistics, features and non commercial identifications
(including scrolls, pop ups and other forms of promotional and bformativo insertion) in the live Feed
by or on behalfofllcensor;

Matchei means the twenty over per side cricket matches involving any Teams.and forming part of,
and comprising the Lebgue, inoluding aay opeoing and olosing ceremonies for each soaeon of thi
Lcague and event prcsentations and award cersmonies that immediately precede or follow any such
matchos, but oxcluding pr€ or po$t match entcrtainment staged at the vonues by ccrtain Fnnchises
(which are owned aad controlled by such Franchices); and "Match" shall refer to any ono of the
Matches;

Medir Riglrtc means tho rights and licences granted by Llcennor to Licensee as $et out in Clause 2.1;

Minlmum Trrnsmildon Requlrementr means the minimum coverago and delivery requirements set
out in Clause 6;

Moblle Brordbast Tcchnology means cach wireless standard or technology for the broa&ast of
audiovisual images to Mobila Devices including DVB-H, DAB, DMB-T, DMB-S, ISDB-T and

Qualcomru's MediaFlo toohnology and similar, related or derivative standards or technologies devised
or invented in the future;

Moblle Communicrdonr Technology means any mobile wiroless comnunications tccbnologies with
radio frrgrancy sp€c8rm in any band to enable or facilitslo the delivery of, amongst other things,
eudiovigual ootrtcnt to Mobilo Dcrdccs.for rcceptioo and viewing i$ intelligible form including,
General Packot Radio Sorvioeg (GPRS), Global Systom for Mobile Coomunications (GSM),

Universgl Mobilo Tolocoomuoications System (UMTS) and any timilar, relatad or derivative

tcchnology now,,knowg u doviscd or invcntcd in the futurs;

Mobtte Dellvery ueans tbo dcUvory or provision of access to audio and/or viaual material and/or

audio-vizual matcrial for rcccptioa and vicwing in an intclligible form by means of Mobilo Broadcast

Tcclurotqror rnilcr l*obth €ummlq{sm t\ehqs*sil,

Mob||oDev|aomaanie0}ha[&$HPo't,b]"Sersonaldcvlco(whethernowknownorhereafter
dcvclopcd) which is tt#tilo"A;;."nnilue c"patttbrbeing used while in motion and

which wben conncctce to'o -ibil, communications nenntork uses.-Mobilc communications

Technology in order to ,aia una to.i"e voice *O O"tu (including without timitation aurlio and

audiovinral conEnt);

MobtleRlgbtsmeansthellchttoagrweroJryljoaccesstotbeFeedoranyFootageintheTenitory
during ttrc Rights perigd" ioi reception_aqd.y."i"g in * int.ttigiulg.form-on a Mobile Device where

the communicatioo uqli*Jii su.n d"{*? ,i*ptiso, at-liast in parg Mobile communications

Tcchnology ,rrolo, t"touilc*"frt *irr"n""rogv ti,i oiroding Telivision Delivery and lntemet

p"ii"*y ilan t*,0, 
"*"ioding 

thc Liccngee Mobile Rights;

MsMAgreementmcsnEt}rcMediaRichtsli:e.nccAgregnentdated2lJanuaty2008ilrespectof
il;ii;ffi;easont zooilz6lz "iJ'rcaW 

thcLicmsor md Licensee;

offictd sponrors mcans official sponsory' official pdtners and official supplicrs of the Leagu0

appointed by Ucemor ffi d;-;'6tu, i*tgiou but not limited to the umpire sponsors' grouno

Bponsors and.timing .p""*o, Utt ocpt"stiy excluding the Title Sponsor;

24

Peymoanranytoloviriooeerviceorohannel(or.packageof-seryicetorchanrrels)whichmayonlybc
vicwed by recipients ." ;il; ;r-; f" X :g*.*:*^(:t}':'*tr .:?: :f'lt1"#:;*i1gri:;viewed by recplenls on Pavr'sul vr c rw "' ---;#bip 

of a Television set for general rec€ption
sbto or local govcrnmcnt 1or agency thooof) for o 

\t
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Fubllc Erblbldon Blgh0 necgr dl rights tg rqpsmilr
cU. sffll amrhtt
Fcod and Fao$eq et
ln$fi ?.|ffi ioff tffiT,ffi.bf,X;lr ily iJiifiiid iit ;.id bnventionat t'ome ana

ffi;;i;di; *.r"'r rocit"a ii'rryt'ii i"'Pu*T':'i9^1,X!:Tf^'l::"1-:"b3::i Tg:jll;;#fi;ffi;ffi;;ffi6d*i[ior, arnod services cstablishrnent,]ospital, bsr' hotel, restarrant,

;itp;ti-th;;y 
"ution'ioppioi -5:*:f oonstruction aitc and oil rig; and all riehts to exploit

atry and all commocrtr'lffitut"iii*- (in"ruaiog' for .u1Tplg: eotrance fees' sponsorship

merchanilislng, broaacasisp"itio"tp--a suppliet opportunitie$ arising from, and/or in connection

JO,tbe miiission and/or exhibition of such material;

Rrdlo Dellvery rneans the tnnsmission of audio only content it yl"g"i or digital form by means..of

wlrolcss tclography, ittofuaiiltlo-transrnistiol in tho FM and AM frequenoy- bands and satcllite

radio, and any simila,r, r"i*& oi a.ti""tiu" tecbnology now knowu or dcvised or invented in tho

fuhtre;

Retdned Rlgh6 means thosc rights-which arc rctained by l-iocnsor^ngMthstanding'any exclusive

il;;RJd;G;a o U.*t*i u turthu particularised in Clauscs 2.2 to 2'5i

Rlght| Fee mcans the monctary ano.lnl o! gF 3g4g,4o crore's Indian Rupees (39'494'000'000

Indian Rupees), which -o*iJfttU' if th9 $elts Period is extended pursuant to Clause 27 of the

Aefecment, increasc o 
" 

rotui of nfi 4?91.89-Crores Indian Rupees (47,918,900,00 Indian Rupees)

prl*tu in accordance with the provisions of Clausc 7; 
\[
T

T\,

hv

>rg
of' or access to, such service or channel (or package of services or channels)), but excluding any pay-Per-View and Video-On-Demand services; 

'

Frynent schedule means in relation to.the Rigbts Fce, the scbedule of paymcnt instalments and duedates for payrnent of the sam€ as $et out in Schfrute I borcto; ,

Pry-Per-vlew meattll any tansnnission of a programme or package of televisjoa prcgrammes inrEspect of which, (i) a cbargo or charges ara tlviJa on a.pcr'grrogru-rr-r, per occasion, per day (orothcr period) per viarer. or per package of programm* U'.rij f.r[i.l .frilso or cbarses shell be in
addilion to anv- zubscriprion fccs or:!*go i*a-rv viewers in considera'ti#il,#ffil #il ,,;particular eervice or channsl of whicb the ransmiseion rormc pini-i"o"i"l g,, Gr"iii J; ;;;transniosion is dceignated by thc provider of that tansmission (and not uy iii vie*oy ;

Plryer Auctlon means tho player auction (cunently schcduled to be amual) whereby cricket playerswill bc assigrred to a Team;

Fremlum mcans any itcmof merchandise which:

(t bears aoy LicensorMarks or still images of Footage, and may include the trade name
6r tradomart of Licensce; and

(ii) it-qYol away free of ohargo for marketing or promotioaal purposes by Licensee (and
whioh k not forrptail ealo to thepublic);

h|nrry Chrnnel moans tho utovision ctrannel currertty known as "SET MAX', or another Channel
notified by Ucqnnooto Ucouoo pmvidod tbat such other Cbannol lrpn, during Marches, a minimum
reach aacording to offisial TAM ststfutioo of not lcss thar 60% of thc totql nu-but of pay tetcvtsioi
nog"t {l lndia" such tqrgct bciag enrbject to discussion betwaon thc parties hcretb aom time to time,
and whioh is tansnittad by m€ans of oilblc and satellitelDTll in tho Territo,ry, or such other telwision
channel as i1 approvcd in advanoc byUcen"sor;
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Rightc Feriod means the pedod commencing on the date of execution of this Agreement by both
parties until 3l Deoembor 2016, unloss othonrise extended in accordance with Clause 27;

SMS means toxt message or rrms messages generated tlrough a mobile/cellular telephony device
using mobile tolephony protocol;

Sponsored Logo means the official logo of the t*ague which may at Licensorrs option be combined
with the Titlc Sponsor's namo or logo as notifiedby Licensor to Licensee fiom time-to time;

Sponsored Title mcaru thc official title of the Lcaguc combined with the Titlc Sponsofs rpme as
notified by Liconsor to Licensee from time to time;

Sub-Llcensee fiteantl a pcrson t,o whom Licensee sub-licenses any of the Media Rights pursuant to
Clausc 13;

Term neans a crickpt toam oumcd and conholled by a Franchise and sauctioned by L;icensor to
participatc in the kaguc;

Team Logor means the official logos or cmblcms of the Teams;

Televlclon Dellvery moans tlc dolivory of audiovisual maierial for rcception and viewing irr an
intelligfbls form by means of sateUitc/DTFI television, cable television, closed loop IPTV, analogue
and dtgital tcmrstriEl television and any similar, ralatcd or derivativc technology now known or
dovbed or invcatod ia tho futur€ (aad in oach crioo including without limitation by means of Video-
On-Demand, Pay-Per.Visw and including any recording via Drr'R aod P\IR subject to tho tqms of
Clauee 8.10ii) bolow) Oot r*etpdiss Intornet Delivery and Mobils Delivery. For thc purposes of this

Agreeiaeat'Tclcvision Dclivcryn also includ€s translnissione to an audience (paying or non-paying)

at armed gcrvic€s c8tablishmonts, hospitals, baru, hotcls, rsstauranls, officeg airporn, railway siations,
shopping malls, coothtretlon sites and oil rigs a! a gimulcast of Licensee's lransmhsions by the other

means of TelevisionDelivery, and as pc$ of Licensecrs regular operations, and not as I one-offevent;

Teler{clon Righb meaqn the right o transmit, broadcast, deliver and/or exhibit the Feed and Footage

in full or in part in Highlights and in lPl.related features, in magezi'ts pro$arnmes and news

progarffneQ and any Unilatcral Coveragc and any Unilatelzl Commentary, in the Territory and during

ttrc,Righb P€rio{ by moans of Televlsion Delivery for rcccption and cxhibition in the Tcrritory on

Tclcvision Scts only and in tbc Languages only as tbe cas€ may be;

Televlclon $et meanc any tclcvision se! personal computer or taptop, or sirnilar fixed or portablc

monitor, and including any tolcvision receivbr, whether handheld or installcd in a vehiele, which does

not have, and opentes and funotions independently of any device with, any built-in telephony or other

twoway comrunicationr oapability;

TerrltorX mcatrs, togc$€r, India, Pakistatt, Sri Lank4 Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan and the Maldivcs,

and their respectivc tcrritorios, oomnonwcalths and possessions;

Tlne Out mcans tho oue (l) scheduled break in play during each innings in a Matctr, as defined in

morc detail in Clauso 5.13;

Title Sponror meane the title sponsor of the Leaguei

Unitaterat Commentary means, in respect of a Match or Player Auction the contemporaneous verbal

aocount std dcscription of such Match produced bi or on bchalf of Licurscc;
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Unilateral Coverage m€ans any audiovisual coverage produced by or on behalf of Licensec jn
relation to any Matoh or Player Auotion at the relovant Venue, but exciuding any visual or audiovisual
material comprislng actual march-play;

Unofridal Crlcket Event means any unoflicial cricket league or tournament in India which is not
sanctioned or recognised by the Licensor;

Venue mcans, in resprt oJa Match, tha stadium, $wld or place at which such Match is to be played
or staged together with ell areas reasonably requirel for tho exercise of the Media Rights onlv in so
far as those are owncd and/or oontr,olled by Licenror, always to the €xtent that such areas are-within
the control of Licansor (inoluding, but not limited to, thc pitcb whero play takes placc, the areas
surrounding the pitctt, thc stande, passagcways, walkways, staircascs, lifts, barsf toilots, boxcs,
ganhies, walls, windowlt, seats, boundarieg floodlights, media fscilities, electronic scoreboards and
replay screeos, roofs, rbops,.car padcs and other areas in and around the stadium grounds or places
and ainpace abovo theso rtrtlc or moving objeots outside such stedium, ground or place; any security
perimctcr cstablishod by, or on behalf of, Liccnsor and other land forrning part of such stadium,
ground oiplace); and any otlcr arsas notified in uryiting to Licensee by Licensor, and "Venues" shall
be constnred accordingly;

Vldeo-On-Dematrd moans any de[very of audiovisual content to an end user of such audiovisual
content wbich is selootod by thrt end urer and dclivored in response tro an individual request to receivc
such contedt forviewing on a Tolwision Set at a timc specified or selected by that end-useri including
on a subscriptiod basis (SVOD);

Worklng Dry moanr any day cxcluding Saturday, Sunday and public holidays in Mumbai, India
and/or Singapore;

\trSG mcans World Sport Grsup (Mauritiuc) Limited, a gomFsny incorporated under the laws of
Mauritiqs (rcgistorcd aumbcr 017624C1/GBL), with its registered address at 308 James Court, St
Denis Sfieet, Port Louir, Mauritius;

A6€As.ee*e*f mm$CasqQsnq| bntlfi.Seq WSS a**{,q*{41$$ e{S{t${tlteq$ at afs\ls$ lrlP

datc of thie Agreemon$

WSG/LlcenrorAgrgcmentmcansthcssre€mentbetruegrWsGandLiccnsorenteredintoonor
around thc datc of thir Agrecmenq and

WSG Nodce.mcaru thc wittcn notioe having a,cure pcriod of not loss than 21 days issued to Licensor

bv wso in accordanco *i[ *t"-t.ttt ortne-wsc Ageement-stating fhatlicensee has failed to make

fi#; ililiffi; il;t;;il_ ir, r.o'd-J. with thc rerms of the wSG Agreement and

;;;ilt"g oi actaitr set our in-thc ws6 Notice form attached to the wsG Agreemenl

lnthisAgrccm€n|unlocsotharwlsgspecified:(a)thelistofcontelt$andheadingsargforoascof
refon,roc only and ,l'';;il;i;dto o.**it U ooo'to,ing thia Agr€ameoq (b) references to this

Acreeroent or asy othar ;;.*;i $"ll bo oonstnrcd as rcfcrcnces to this Agreement or that othcr

i'$;ffiJ;fiAil4;*iiAi"pplryTted orrepfaa{.fro.qr tip'to timc; (c) references to

any recital, Clauso, pt*g[il;;-t htd"i;'to to tto* tonGin"d in this ACrccment and all scheduler

to this Agrcemeot a,o * fr,iii,t o* .;t * ,cgtt **t; (d) refercncl !o u pttty arc rcferences to

Licensor aod u*or.o in t i-ii'friiro;io *r.,."r*r to ani ioder includcs thc others; (f) references

1o I person shdl b€ oo*lirJio * ti ttryt--qt penont tuccessors.in.title and pcrmitted assigns

or transferces: *a ,roJiuJ " 
. p-* shau arso be constnred as incruding an individual" finn'

partnenhip, trusl joint vciture' c@pany *foratt' body corporate' unincorpofTd F9l-:
;rdffi; oi'oi'u:u*, anv go"i*'oL or sraJc. o', ql.:!.iTv^:1g:::H::l lij35;11*1
ffii'ffi;J;i}llii"irfr irToJ?o;;*;br uody (whJther or not in oalh casc having separata
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legal personaliry); G) the words includg lnchiding and in particular shali be construed as being by

dt ;f iiludtaiion or emphasir only and shall not be construed as, nor shall they take effect as,

limiting tbc gencrality of any preceding words'

2, RIGSTS.

Grant of Rlghts

2.1 Subject to the terms and conditions of this A-greernent' .and 
in.particular the prwisions

o'1uinine to exclusivity refened !o in Clause 2.3 below, Liccnsor hereby grants to Licensee

iuring ttri Riglts Period and within the Territory:

(a) the Television ni,gltt g{ tbe Licenssa Mobilc Righrs on an Excluailg basis

0tbil;;.kfifidsed tbat thc rotransmission of all q.ry:l-TlC-hannel
iy mouio of Tolcvision Detivcry shall not bc a brcasb of this Agreement);

(b)r}rcrigbttomakcavailablclnteractiveServicesloviewersofFootage;

(c)ih6lighttoproducg.UnilateralCovelaqe.and.UnilateralCommentaryfor
;Jditiioo'attO doUnury by means of Television Dclivcry and pursuant t0

tho Licensco Mobilo Rights ;and

(d)thcrighttoincorporsto.cxcc,rptr.ofFoongcinpromotionaltrailersaud(in
raspcct sf gucb promotioaal toitcns a" lncorporatc cxccrpt$ of Footago). to

b;ffiil; 
-fr*fiii-rro 

ot"nuias malp thou availablc by Telcvision

dffidl"o* uy *y otLr tn*nr, solaly to promote asd marlcet Liceneee's

;;ffird of tle iiatches aad the Playcr Auctioy and not to pronoto aoy

otherliccnsccorthirdp'"y*"4'.rs;,oi''",andprovidcdthatthcugcof
Footagc does not suggesr;dffi;*t of the-Liceasio or $Iy of its. channets

r #r#mT, 
plav"r, coach, or officiar or bv Licensor, the L'asue

ErclusivitY rntl Retdned Rigbtr

2'2(i)IfanyrightorliccocograntodioLicerrseginClau$c2.1ise,(pressedasbeinggrante,d
on an ,,Excluidl fasis, st8 elutt ry1n 

,f.t LiJ;t h* o9t. T.4 subject to Clauses 2'3 and

Z. ,will not enEf inro aglEomoots wiltr^?lio*t"ip"o"o whichlicense or purport to license to

zuch otUer pcrson auch right 88vE as qualificd in this Agreemenl

(il) Notwithstandiog -*Sh.g.."lso 
ia this Agrcement' Licensor hereby represents'

undertakee and;ilffi rba;n.rtrl oot Gfi.*pfoii 9ot pt1oryn or suffer the cxploitation

by any ttrird psrry of, any yobila liglT-;iiit.i", 
nigrto'in the Territory except with at least

a five (5) oinutc dclay aftq *'nr,],.:i oiiiic r"tcuint live.fansmission by Licensec, with

the oxception of thc player Aucdon *ut.iiit"*"r may ttscr or.may authorise third parties

to transmit via G, fo,rrir, pclivcry on the IPL Websitc.

(i) Liccnscc acknowlcdgce P9 "8111 
thu'!1-tlto cxtent that any of the Television Riglrts

u.e sranted ot an grctu8;uelasis (as-refuen".l i" .rausc 2.1 obovc) such exclusivity shall'

in respect of each M.t h;ffiil;-.it." tar |h..*r rw be), extard.for a period of 72

hours ftom th" *ocr*roo-"i "iJ 
r'',r""r, or Player lu.tion, whereafter (a) such Television

Richts shail bccoms oorilirrrli* f* tltr t-"ioocr of tttu nightt Period notrrithstanding

u,yt'ins etse in this Agr;;;il *9.i9.t tl*yt t the resriolon set o't in Clausc 2'3(iii)

bclow, (b) Lice,nsco *'IJiviJll':oi"iil"-m-iJ"*t 1::g::::"*:":ff:l1ffiiltJ[

2.3

1;yiig-"oi:-ffi;"ffi,Tii"Tiffiil-ffi;; (') r.i..ni'o sha'not bc entitred to zub'

E.)(ECUTION VERSION
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license.any Footsgo to any third party (other than any Affiliate) other than as a linear

reuransmission of the Channels, and (d) Licensee shall not use any Footage in conjunction
with any non-Lcague footage.

(ii) Accordingly, Licenssc fin'ther acknowledges and agrees that, subject oniy to Clause

2,3(iii) bclow, Liopnsor shall be fiee to itself trausmi! make availablo and otherwise exploit
or to authorise any other p€rsots to so do, any Television Rights within the Territory on a

non-exolusivc basis without rcstiction throughout the remainder of the Rights Period.

(iii) Liconror agrcos that it shall not authorise any rclevisjon broadcaster that is a

compctitor of Licenrec or a Sub,Liccns€e in the relevant part of the Territory to traosmit'

mrkc available or othenrise exploit in that part of the Tenitory any Television Nghts in

rcspeot of a.particutar Matoh untit ?2 houn after thc end of the IPL season in which the

rclivant t"tatch takcs place, subjoct to ttre News Access prwisions uuder Clause 2.6 below.

For thc avoidanoo of tioubt, without limitatioq ESPN STAR Sports, Neo Cdcket' Neo Sports,

Ten Spor6 and Zec Sports are competitors of Licensee in the rolevant part gf the Teritory.

Exclutled Rightr

The E:<cluded Rights are reserved to Licensor for its or its sub-licensees own use' exptoitation

*O t*.nt wiUro:ut any restrictioo whatso€ver (oxcept a$ set out in Clauses 2'2,2'3 and 4'3)'

and Liceoseo ghall no! ard sball not asrist or permit any otbgr-p-a1ogl to scsart; rcprrssnt or

blaim any right, titto or interesl whatsoovu in any such Exoluded Rigbts,

(i) without limitation to thc ge,ncrality of clauso 2.4, Liccnsco acknowledgcs and agrecs

tbat LiceusOr, or any oOcr perion authoriaad by Licmror, :boll 5' ortitled to

tt"*"tit, cxhilit or other otherWiso make- availoblo by meang. of Internet Dilivcry in

thc Tenitory oo-tl oin**.t-eagur websit,e or otherwisc tho Fecd on (nrbject to

Clauscs 2.2(if and +.3) a delayeil basis; and/or:

(r) a lirn vidco nrdor audio ccaraor{d iq rulatian to sech Matelr (whiqh m$'

{ee?ee{aFRNAcac

O) Highlighu of eachMatch and/or auy Player Auction

(ii) f 1,he rys*;riffi?f s?;e:::;:llt;'$if:r"ffi$':ii"*::i:
30 seconos Per e;

mechanism) ,*i;il;;;-a-Jruy'.0.u*it-"irv i" soonei than 5 minutes after the

iii"" u tni i"tovant olip has taken place'

(iiilForthepurposesofClause.2.5(.p1.1!"u."I{igblightsn.shallbo52minutesin
durationperM"',in in;itric r$i".t t"li"ra[ilt-ot r pry aftcr eacb innings or

I hour aftcr trre ffi;d;;;f-,htPdv"';;;;;-6tppu"lttl' ror the avoidance of

ao*t, o,,r,o,**:#ff:mtrft"l"lil*Hr'm 52 minutcs in duration per

Match from 72 I wrvrsg! l

Newr Accees

^c ^-" irhto nt licrnces on atr Exclusive basis hereunder' License€

Nowithsundingthe gratrtof sltr.$|.|*t$Xlo 
noa uxclusiviw shall #"**uiiii" *tNowithsunding qt 9rtq of any ngnu or ustrulEr 

il'fra-..ii"rt"tt ,h"n be zubject to all

il;;i.dF i*c .ery' trt *:1-1*:'":AL 
inrrustrv codes and ptoti.cs;dating to

;n:*f r*'tr#yr*if;ft;;x"*:rEi:'y".S;"*'Sr'd;l1''S
r*Hxnru*;ffil}Q,$ifr [,fi;:l'1'f';"****llxxu*';f m:so called itair usol * :il* aoeeEr ' Javevrur6'r''4 

wiifr appfopriato broadcastcrs and norqs

tiiiiliril* and co-ordinats !!:l*T*lT*H".r,. ncws 
'cccss 

to ,vnditutoo tiett'ruu arittut" T1Y**t (rnctusurs *""*Tnr;;;;;.*s 
an<l syndication rights-

agencies on cournercnrry reuoorblc tem) apprc 
I

2.6
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2.7

thrroughout the Tenitory in accordance with all applicable laws and thp custorns and practices
of the rclevant counties of the Territory. Further, to the cxtent that the same. oan bo required
in accordance witlr applicable law, Licenrea ghall procure that any penlon. granted ncws
access rights shall bo required to credit Licensor by clearly displaying the Licensor Logo
and/or Sponsored logo on atry tran$nission or exhibition of any Footage or (whcre tfat
cannot bc requhcd uuder applicable fair deaiing nrles and praotices) a sourco credit for
Liccnsor, it bcing acknowledged that any paid-for.Footage must carry the Liceosor and
Sponsorcd Logos. If Liconsor wishes, it may require Licensee to liaise with Licmsor to
dovelop a rcasonablo news acco*l policy for tho couabias of the Torritory, othorwisc, thio
shall be tho solo rceponsibiUty of Licelsco. Notwitbstanding anyhing elsc in this .d,greemcn!
Liccrrsor rcsctros.ihq right to itrolf grant any appropriato prrson a Uccnce to trBnsmitr dcliver
or cxhibit, by any mcalq a reasonable amount of Footago for inclusion in any bona fide
country, rcgional and/or interaational aews serviec provided that such accees and aubsequcnt
transmiseiono dclivcry or oxlribitioa is limit€d to the extont required by local applicable Laws,
and in lhc abs€occ of zuch laws, is limited io reasonable access being the &ansmission,
delivery or cxhibitlon of Footage of up to 30 seconds of continuous footage up to a marcimum
of 60 seconds aggrogatc duration per lvtatch and/or Player Auction within 24 hours after the
oonolusion of tbo relovant Match aud/or Player Auction.

Ttckets anrt Eorpltrllty

(i) Liccnsee Bhall ba cotitlcd, subjeot to notifying Liconsor and/or its nominee of its
reguirecuenb mt less than 45 days prior to the relevant Matcb, or in the csse of tho 2009

IPL season l5 daye prlor to the relevant Match, free of charge:

if oorporatc hospitality boxce physically cxist at a Venuq to thp exclusiva use

of ono (i) oorporate hospitality box with catering for twenty-four (24) pcoplc

Bt tho rolcrani Vcnuc for each Match, or if corporate hospitality boxes do nol
phyeically cxist at a VaxJe or if suoh boxes as cxist are not cErable of hosting

tbat rumbcr of peoplo, to thc n€arest equivalent corporate hospitality with
dakoa md s$odn$ for nrmry'feur (34) poadot mC

to flffy (50) additional tickets for each Matctr' which strall be the best

availablo non'hospitality tickcts,

interactive formats
ffi'fi:##ffi ;;;'*tth"th;;ryP."rq".Y:9,ryiy-91:'3:3t,**"i1?X;
;;;;;'i;*d, i" rry;;, i[ p"tt"rr gt*"tly. subject to License€ having ins€rtcd 2,600

withallzuchticketsandnecesaryhospitalitypasses.tobedeliveredtoLicensee
;;;hY tirdnuo* of 8re startof the Marcb"

(ii) Licsnscc ghall be ontitlod to request additional tickets to Matches.(pticed at face value) in

"" ;ddii;;,il; ;,ilffi;t;oaii ciuor. 2.7(ixb), subject to lv.liJabiliY' 
Licensec shall

providc nodco of ic tifict rccuirenenls punuantto clause 2.?(ii) to Licensor in relation

to any Match not rcslilii ii a"vr Uoi to the st'rt of the Match (and for the 2009 IPL

sesson at losst 14 d;r;;;"; to'tuJ rurt of the Match), and Liccnsor shall, subject to

availability, dolivcr irot tiotue to Licr,nseo roasombly in advance of thc start of tho

Match, and Uccosoi-Jfrfi-* t .*"ttle endeavours O co'ply with any reasonable

;tqdi of Liccnseo received aftsrsuch datc'

IPL Webtlte

(a)

(b)

2.8 Licoosorhaslauncheditsownweb'sitcincorpor*ingallfeatr'respertainingP"li-TlY*ti
ffffiil ;il:ilffi il ;;];il ;r,,t;; Tg iny 9rh...' *".tul- Tts of information 

'nd
inreractivc formars for ais;Jioi;;ktt e*. Licensee:.harll.assistli*Yt.q,ptpg t:
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seco[ds of commercial time per Match for use by Licensee and its appointed adverrisers and

. Sub-Licengees pursustrt to Clause 8.6, Licenseo shall provide and/or procure that Licensor is
providcd with a minimum of 150 seconds of televisiou airtime spots (whe.ther 5 x 30 second
qpots or othenrise at Licensods discretion as notified by Licensor to Licensee not later than
90 days prior to the nott IPL seasotr and in the caso of the 2009 IPL seagon reasonably in
advanc€ of the first Match of tbe 2009 IPL season) during every live transmission of Malches
and/or any Player Auction iri ndia for the pu{poses of promotilg the League, the Teams,
cricket and the official website.

League iogos rnd Team Logos

2,9 Uceneor hereby grants to Liceaseo a non-exclusive royalty frec licence to exploit during the
Rights Pedod and wittrin the Territory tho Liceotor Logos, Leaguc Marks aud Team Lggos
(oolleotivcly thc "Llcensor Markrr') togethor wi0r those nra&rials provided to Licensee
pursuaot !o Clausc 2.l l below, roleli in connection witlr Licenscc'a ocploitation of the Media
Rights heneundar and thc prcmotion tbereof and the promotion of any Channcl, in acoordance
with the Brand Guidelines and the terms of this Agreement (including without limitation
Clause 12 below).

Access to players

2.10 (i) Licensor, subject to any applicable ICC practices or guidelinos on playor access or
other conErctual rchictions in tbc playen'contracts for tbe Leaguo which exist at the
dltc of this Agreemenl shall prouure for Liccnsee (free of charge) acces$ to the
orytain of cach Team (or such playcr as is nominatsd by hir Tcam) during intcrvals in
play and aftcr eachMatcb md tho nman of thc malch'r after each Matcb for interviews
in order to croat€ Utilatcral Covecage;

(iil Without prejudice to Clause 2.10(i) above, Licensor shall pgocure for Licensee
rcasonablc access to groups ofplayen (expressly not individual playen) representing
tle Leaguc (at Licensee's cost Bavc that no fee shall bc payable to the players) in
order to assist Licensee in the promotion of Licensee's exploitation of the Media
Rights.

Promotional and Mrrketlng Materialr

2.11 Liccngor agrcca to provide Licenseo with an industry standard slectronio press kit and gthor
promotional aad marketing materials by 60 days prior to tho start of each IPL season,

commoncing in thc 2010 IPL season. For the 2009 IPL season! Licensor shall endeavour to
provide Ucensee with promotional and marketing materials in advance of the stad of the
s€ason.

Premiusrs

2.12 (i) Subject to Clauso 2.12(ii> bclow, Licsnseo shsll be cntitlod from thc date of this
Agrcerneot, throughout the Rights Period and tluoughout the world !o producc and

distribute or authorize the production and distibution of Premiums for the pqpose of
promotiug and advortising Liccnsec'g sxeroisc of any of the Media Rights, subject to
tlre prior written approval of Licensor on a case by case basis.

For tho avoidancc of doubt, Uccnscs shall not be entitled to produce and distribute or
authorizo the poductioa and dishtution of Prerniums for retail sale to thc public.

(ii)

DGCUTIONVERSION
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Editing

2.13 Licens€e shall, without limitation to Clause 2.1, but subject in each case to Clauses 8.2-8.6
(inclusive) below, have the right to reconfigure, combine, edit, manipulato, alter, dub, subtitle
or rcpackago th€ Feod and Footage forpurposes of exploiting the Madia Rights (for example,
and witbort limilation, in order to produce Highlights) and to confona to time scgment
reguirenents; local censorship regulations or program practices, or for the purpose of
lnsuting interuission or Broadcast Sponsorship and/or commercial breaks and to copy and
store the Feed and Footage on any storage device in aay medium.

Declgnetlons

2,14 License€ shall have tho right to refer to itsel{, and to authorise third parties !c rcfer to it, as the

"Of,Ecial Broadcastor of tbo Indian Prenier Leaguco or suoh othcr dorigiration as may bc
agred wlth Liccnsor in advance in writing, and Liccnsor hcreby conllnno tlrat it shall not
autlrorizo any tbird party to uso such designation in or in rclation to the Tcrritory (or any part

thereof).

3. ACCASSAI{DADDITIONANLICINSEPPR,ODUCTION

3.1 ticensse shall not attcnd any Matcb and/or Playc Auction for the purposo of making any

Unilatoral Coverago or Utrilateral Commentary of such Matcb asd/or Player Auction (or part

any the;o0 othcr than as pcrmittcd by, and in accordance with thc provisions of, this

Agrcemenl.

3,2 Licsncor ahall provjdc Liccnsec with reaconablc acoess a$d accroditation to tbc Venue of each

Match and/or Player Auction pursuant h and for ttrc purpose of exploiting thc rights grented

io Clauso 2.1 subjoct to and in agcondanc€ with thc tenns and conditions set out in this

Agreemenf Liccngor slrall usc iA roasonable endeavouts to procuro for Ilceneoe ooveragc i

-l"o""m-t facilitieq presentation facilitics and commentary poaitions so a$ to mect the

reasonsblc requircments of Licens€s provided thot all such requiremento shall be notified to

Liccnrcr within a rcasonablc pariod prior to each Match.

3.3 Thc following procedures ard conditions shall apply where Licensec wishes to attend the

Vcnuc of any Match and/or Ilayer Auotion: (i) Licenseo shall givc Licensor not lcss tlun t4
days, notice of its intention to attend zuch Match and/or Player Auction; (ii) Licensee

acfoiowlcdgec and agrees that the llost Broadcastcr shall havc priority over Licensce for

camsro and commeartary positions, presenation and any other faciUties within the relevant

Venuo and Licenscc shall be cntitled to receive priority acccss over all other licensees of
Lioensor and other media companies, and that in respcct of such Matches, Licensee shall be

subject to fte reasgnablo direCtions of the executivc producer of t!9 ttgsl Broadcaster; (iii)

l,ic-onsc€, shall hrvo rcgard et all timeg to tho interosts and reasomblo wishes of thc rclcvant

homc Tcrm aod Vcrure owner and shall causo'as little disruption a8 possiblc to the Tcams,

IlostBroadcastc and spectaton of such Matches; (iv) Liceneee shall abidc by the Venuc rules

and rcgllations (including any tcrms of security, hoal!! and safcty, accreditation and.aocess)

incluitlng rny tulos and regutatione of Licensor, providcd always that l.iccrxcc's obligations

plrsuanito ihis subsection shall not conflict with the grant of tbc Mcdia Rights under this

hgreemsnf or othervisc materially curtail, inhibit or amcnd Licensecls rights and bcnefih as

set forth in this Agreemeat.

Ucensec sgrees that it shail not conduct any iuterview with any player, managor' coach or

official invo[ad in a Mitch at any Venue immediately before, during (inctuding at any

intenal or break in play) or after a Match unless such interview, where practicable and

reaeomble takcs place in front of an intcnriew back-drop sunfd\ca by or on behalf of Licensor ,

\ 
etra,ror *",//f{L.
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or the home Team in the relevant Mbtch it being agreed that no imdvertent failure to comply
with the provisions of this clause shall amount to a breach of this Agreemeqt.

(a) Subjcct to Clause 3.5(b), bclow, Licensee shall retain all rights, title aad interest in
any Unilatcral Commcntary and/or Unilateral Coverage (excluding Match play
footaga) that itproduoes pursuaft to I is Agrcomont, provided lbat:

(0 Ucenseo ehall only be ontitled to ocploit such Unilateral Commcntary and
Unilateral Coverage during the Rights Period in 0re Tenitory and othenx,ise

in accordance'with the terms of this Agreement; and

(il) Liccasor shall on requost be given access to ail Unilateral Commentary free: of charge and shall be freely entitled to exploit the same from'12 hours after
thc relevant Match and/or Plsyer Auction.

O) Liccns€o acknowlcdgee and accepts that it muet not film any footage of actual Match
play in filplng Unilataral Coveragc without Lice,nsor's approval, ff Liqensce films
aoy footage of acftral Matcb play, Lioeosec bereby absolutcly, irrcvocably and

unconditionally assigns to Uceosor (including by way of present assignment of fiiture
copyright) all right, inlercst and title in and to any Matcb-play footage produced by it
or on behalf of it pursuant to tho rigbts granted under this Agrcement including

without limit*ion copynghq all rights of action and all other rights of whatsoever

nanu! as msy odst in any part of tlrc world, witlt cffcct ftom tbc 6eation tbereof, to
hold tho same rmto Licausor aod its Buccesson and assigns absolutely for the full
period of copyright thcrcin inctuding all rcncwals, re /ivals and cxtentions tbereof.

OVER,SPILL

Licensor a:knowledges tlnt nanral aad incidcntal ovcrspill of satellite ransmbsions oytsidS

Oi iortitoty by U&nseo duo to thc inhcrart c-apability of Saruudttsn to transmit signalr

UevonO tenitoriat bogndaries ('Nanral Overspill") ahall not bc a brcacb by r icsnsee .g tbit

ef[**t provided ihirt such satellito tansmissions werc not primarilY intended fo:
'6eption 

in *y country or counbios ordsido the Territory, that sugh signals are not receivable

tl*ighotrt thc whole'or any substaotial -part 
(defrned by rofcrence; to the uumbcr of

teto,iiion homoo) of aoy couatry outside tho Terriory and ttro availability of such

tansmissions outria" the Territory shall not be deliberately marketcd in any media anywhere.

Lioerisee acknowlcdges thst Natuml Overspill of bansmissions by licensees of Licensor

(othcr tlan tho Lidnsee) into tho Territory shall not be a bresch.by Licensor of this

igror.nt providcd thai such sarcllite transmissions wert not priryarily intended for

dcption in any counfry or countics insidc the Tcnitory, that zuch signals are not receivable

ttroirgnout tttr o,t oto oi any substrytia! part (dcfined by rcfercnce to the number of telwision

nor6 of any counry ineiae the Tenitory and the availability of such transmissions inside

ths ter;tory ihatl not be delibcratcly mattetcd in any mcdia anywhcro.

Licensor shall, and shall procure that each of ic licensces and aubJiceosees for tcrritories

oottl& the Taritory who. tanrmit tho Fccd and/or Footage by means of Intemet Delivery

a;h " 
i,Ll..o*t fnternet Scrvlcen) shall, employ suitablc industry standard gco bfocking

iJaigiuJ1igfte managonent tecbnologiec to ensuro that any tansmission and/or delivery of

fhc f;d andTor footagc by meap of Intcnret Delivery by Liceirsor or any other licensees of

*"*r* is icsticted io outside the Tenitory for at least thc fivc (5) minute period after

completion of the Lice,nsee's livc transrtrission-

4.

4.t

4.2

4.3
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Davmcnt by Licensee for such delivery in accordance wittr a rate card whioh describes the

i,nlg* payable for such delivery on a rtasotrsble basis.

Lice,lrseo recognise8 thc fundsmental importance of preservgrB the-security and integrity of

th; ;gnrt of tn'c feca. Accordiugly, Lit*ry hercby undertukt! !o tt"ryot that it slrall only

usc sicl mctbods and routing 6r transnission and/or relay of tbe Feed to the Tenitory as

.nuffUu reasonably directod by l-icensor or which have been approved by Licensor in writing

oi * *"a (with Liceaso/e approvat) by any other of Liccnsofs licensecs' For the avoidanc'c

;l d"rbt, Ltdee shalt not bi prevented fiorn laking a loss ex^peueivc routing provided-that

ilt*'Od*-;tt** Uy t icingor in torms of tho sccurity of the signal (such ap'proval not

;G-""rftddly dplaiod, conditioncd or withhcld). Liccnsor hereby undertakcs to

ili.*; tlt"t it $dil *u'utt tr*ooablc commcrcial oudeavours !o ensur€ that the rates for

;fi;;;h;thods and routiag directcd by Liccnsor shall be normal market rates;

Liccnsor will (at it8 own cost) tske guoh action lif any) lhst it deoides in its discretion is

"oo*pirt. 
,guinrt intingi"i or piratcd distrib-utib& trassmiesion or re'transmission of the

;TJ'-iii"fi;-;brtf dt-idilot's reasonable cost) takc ail necessary steps (without

ilfi;dtrt"C g .*ot" piriti* ot Itt " 
q..rn! for tho avoidance of doubt, in relation to the

obligation to incur *u**Uft .ott)io eoabto Licensoc to take esective legal action against

fftf,tJ pr.y ioroeo.G-tfisFeeal or L*3g: into thc Tenitory in a manner inconsistent

;|h tht; i;t""rent (inJiOine *iUout limiation bv making- availabl: decoding equipment

u,ithin tho Territory toiion JuUlcs thc roception of tbc Fsed or Footage in a manncr

irronsist€ot with tbis Agr-oemont).

Ttre lcgal ownership of all tapcs, prints. and/or othcr materials ('Materlal') delivered to 
.or

;;iJ&; ua;, f#iilr;ffi;t; thc Host Br$dcasrcr shall remain at all times with

Licensor and Licengeo f;i;;;;; suf;fcr any act or thirg whergbV auy-other person would

ffi;; ffi;ffi;1fi;*ttitcd to tatc pennaac* possessioo of anv of the Material.

Cleemncer

Thepartiesacknowledgcaldaerl..t}ratLicensormakesnorcpresentationandgivesno
warrantics cithcr prcseoi o, tun ti."itft rcspecl to the procuremcniof aoy licence rcquired by

Liccnscc from any *g,rr"arru g"""-a;"l. or similar authority within the Territory to

broodcagt, tran!frnit or'aoriu#'uiy lgrd * that any Feed complies wilh any consorship,

resbictions or otber *+rit"r-n'*fti;n ma1 Ue nccestary or imposed by any regulatory'

;;l;;; o$o.i-it* autloritv or bodv in the Tenitory'

Licensor hereby covenatrts;

(a)thattboFcecl(andall.oontainedthercinwhendeliveredormadeavailableto
Licensec) strag be cleared for allusss oontemplatedby ttris Agrcement; and

(b)togo$lrethcFeed.(andallcontaiacdtherginwhendclivcrcdormadeavailableto
Liccosae) tltdi ;;di" 

"othing 
to infiingc thc laws of lndia; and

(c)inatimclytomaotrerobtainalln€cessaryliccocesandclearancesrequiredlo.enable
it to pcrforn io;;g;t"* ir*roaut *a to g*nt thc rights liccnsed to Licensce

hersund€r.

5.5

5.6

5.7

5.8

5.9

5.10 Io regard tJo any music incorporated.ir.r any Feed' or any of th9m, !v Licensor, (as bet*,eert

Ucensor anA i,i"#.oili-.#i tUtff be rJErircdto P1yaol 
collecting society.or simitf tt

or dues arisnc il;"t"" ;iltqqn'o'8 cxercisc ?f tt-:tl1^i3:1.3:"'il5iyi
rrffirtr"id;r;iJ;lftr;ffi;;; "** the Hosr Broadcaster provides Licensee with

B)(ECUTIoN vEnsIoN
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5.1

5.2

5.3

>Lls
The parties acknowledge and agree that, without limitation to crauses 2.2(ii) and 4.3,transmissions by means of.Internet Delivery may be accessed on Mobile Deviceg and that thisshall not constitutc a breach of this Agreernent. 

-

T'EED

AveilabiUty of Uve Feed

Licensor shall make the Feed available to Licensee (frQm oot iater lhau l0 minutes before thestart and until not cadier than 10 minulcs aftcr the cnd of the rrt""*t Mulrir4,ruv", eu"ii*j
at the Host Broadcast€y's Tr\_ol facility ar or in the vicinity ortn, v.ouu, wigrout anychargclevied by or on bchalf of Licensor or any third party for'tne proauction of tho Fecd or
ror sucn acce8s.

Any-Graphics Package or Livo Fccd Insertions inserted in the Feed by Licensor shall be ofa
ouTbcr' sizc, appoaganoc and purpose as may be dstermined by Licursor ia its solc discretion
fd *y integratc c0pyn$! notices, trademark legeods and reference any official website oi
Liceasor, in each caso as Liccnsor may, from tims io time, reasonabty specify and/or requirc.

(r) Licensee acknowledges andaccepts that the Feed:

(a) w.ill gany the Sporuoted logo on the top lcft hand side ofthe screen ofa reaqonable
sizo that wiU not iatofuc witb tbe viewing of Matches;

(b) may carty (in Uconsor'r dissetio!, continuously or from timc io tirnc) a timine
graphic (for wbloh Liccorormay in its discr€tionobtain nponronhip uy a c'ompany i
fto wrtcb' cloclc, tinltg or sinilar category unlcss othccwisc prcviously rg1eci in
Sting by tl& pattics) that will be of a eize consistent witl timini craphics i;€rred in
the covcragc ofotbcr loadiug global qports svents and that shall not iitcrfere with the n

viewiu of Matchci; and

(c) may iucluda verbal rcferences to any timing sponsor,

and Lieoosoo agr€es to carry and clearly displ"y the sponsored Logo and any timing
graptic std to ranEmit tho veltal rcferences for any timing sponsor Et all times on aii
transmissions and broadcastrg without blocking it in any manner wbatsoever.

(ii) Licenrec furthcr acknowlodges and acc€pts that Licensor shall be cntitled lo use the
Fced to promote and scll admission ticksts for Matchcs and axploit sMS soliqitation
and exploitation in scrolls, including for predictor-style gaucs.

Wittr thc excoption of the clenrents set out in Clsuses 5.3(i) and (ii) abovc, Lioensor shall
ensuro that thct Focd is frco of any audio, vizual or graphical cnmmercial elemcnts unless
olherwiso agrecd by the parties hereto.

Dellverl of Uve Feed

Licensee ehall bc rcsponsible at its own cost for making all necessary arrangemEn8 for the
onward banmission, delivery and dishibution of the Feed, whethei by satellite or other
mcan8, for rcccption by or on behalf of Licensee in the Tenitory unless Licenscc notifies
Licensor that it wishcs to have tbe Feed dclivercd to it via satellite by the Host Broadcastcr,
oq bchalf of Liccnseo,.in which case Licensec shall enter into a separate ag€emeot with thc
Hoat Broadcaster sctting out the srangcments for the delivcry of the Feed, and for the

5,4
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musio cue sheets for such music incorporated into the Feed (it being agreed that any suclr
music shall bo on separate tracla).

5.1I Furtber, nothing in this Agreement shall grant Licensee a right or licence to reproduce. anolv
or otherwisc o* thg name, imlge or likenesg of any player or official involvei io unv f"faicft
and/or Player Auction other than in the context of Licensee exercising the rights expressly
granted hereuoder in accordanco with thc tcrrns of this Agreement and thi Broadcaster
Guidelincc (oq la relation to 20@ IPL seagoq any guidclines as to the uso ofplayer irnagery
as -Tll be etipulated by Licenror from time to time), in each case providei thar Juc[
guidelines do not includc any provision other than thosc contained within thc oorresponding
ICC guidelines.

Illgh Ilefinldon

5.12 If a livc fccd inHigh Definition (HD) fornat of a Match ic produccd by the Host Broadcasrer,
Licsuor sbsll offtr Liceneee the option to take tho High Definition (IID) feed in addition to
the standard definition (SD) Feed (if produced), and if Licensee elects to take such High
Defrnition (HD) Feed Licenseo shall, togethdr with any other licensee of Licensor who wishes
to takc sudh Htgh Dcfinition (HD) Feed, pay a conh:tution towards any reasonable additional
costs arising ftom providing the eame, it bcing acknowledged and aooeptcd that Licensee
shall aot bo required !o make such contibution in reqpect of tho produrition or uptink of the
High Dcfinition (lID) Fced for the 2009 IPL season. Ary such High Definition (lID) feed
shall be.madc arailablo by Licensor on d:e samc basis as set forth in this Clauso 5. If only a
High Definition (tID) Fccd is prothrced by the Host Broadcaster, and Licensee wants an
Standard'Defrnition Fccd, Licensee shs[ be responsible for "downconverting" tbe High
Dolinitisn (HD) Fced lncluding obtainrng and paying for thc neocssary equipment.

Tlrne Out 
,

5.13 Liccnsorund€rtakes, roprQacne, warratrrE and agrecs that:

(a) each innlngs of cach Match shsll, in addition to those broaks inoluded within Matchcs
during tho 2008 IPL eeason aud other customary breaks h play, include a Timc Out
of at lcast sovco Nod a half (7 }{ minuter), subject to and in accordance with the
provitiont of thc Appondix trroto; and

(b) cach such Tims Out sha[ bc rcflected in the coneqponding Fced, such that (subject to
and in accordanc€ with the provisions of thc Appendir bercto which are hereby
agrecd by the partier) at least fivo (5) minutes of commercial advertising time is made

' available to Licerueo per eaoh.such Time Out (to bc exploited as Licensee in
acoordance with ihc terms of this Agreement (either by itself and/or by selling and/or
licensing all and/or &ny pafi thereofto one or more third parties) and Licensee shall
retain all r€venucs 6erefrom without further recourse to Licensor).

6. MINIMUMTRANSIWSSION REQI]IREMENTS

Subject to thc Fccd being made svailable by Ucosor to Licensec in accordance with Clause 5,
Liccncco shall eosurc throughout 6c Rights Period that all Matcbes and Player Auction iu
each Season are traosmitted in India livc and in full by means of Television Delivery (of each

Match on an uniotemrpted ball by ball baris) on the Primary Channel, or such other broadcast
channcl as may be approved in adrance by Licensor in writing, it bcing agreed that such

requir€mcots sball not apply if trere is any supmrening evsnt of national or international

significance or duc to changes in regrrlaticns goveming television in Indi!. For the avoidancc of
doubf Licenseo may also rotansmit any such Match or Player Auctio,n (in wholc or in part)

6.1
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on an unlfunited number of occasions via any other channels, wheiher or not on a
simultaneous basis. The L'icensee agroes that the transmissions of the Matches and Player
Auctions on the Primary Channel shall not be made on a Pay Per View or Video-On-Demind
basis. It ir acknowledged and acceptcd that Licenrce shall not be obtiged to traasmit the
op€ning and closing ccremoniec for oach season of the Lcague Out shall have the right to do
so on any and all Chrinnels). Liccnsce rhall give Licensor reasonable prior notice if it does
not wish to trsosmit tbo opening or closing ceremony in any season, and following receipt of
any suoh notice Licensor shal be frco.to itself traosmit or to authorise a third parly to transmit
such opening or closing cetrmony by any means in the Territory.

Licensee she[ during thc Rigbts Period and for one year after the expiry or tennination of this
Agreement for any rcason provide to Licensor within 30 days of receipt of tho request from
Licensor, with infonngtion and statietics oa both tho intended and 'actual exhibition of
Footago by Liocneoe includi'rg but not linited to all readily available statistics, data,
deorogrqphios and gther information rolating to the viowing figureo aqd/or the audience of
Licons€ets broadcast of Footago by cach of lt transmisgions by moans of Telcvision Delivery
and tho spot, actual invoiced ralat and other advei'tising ratefi and infonnation applicable to
any suoh transmissiong, and zuch othcr information ag thc Liiengor reasonably requosts.

Liccrrsoe shall inform Liconsor 30 days bcforc thc first Match of each IPL season (except the
2009 IPL seasoa) and thon 7 days after the fint Match of each IPL $eason of the Primary
Channel's reEch ag at the date at which the then most recent statistics are available (i) for
reported subscrihr statistics ou satcllitclDTH platrorms in India, and (ii) in the official TAIvI
statistics, cuncntly labcfled "city by city oa cablc and satollitc" in lndia (in each caso to the
extent lbat such infotmation is anailablc 

'io Lioonsee).

RIGHTS FEE AND FINA}|CXAL GUARA}ITEE

!n considcration of Licensodg grant of the licenoe of the Media Rights, Licensec sball:

(a) Pay to Liccnsor in aooordance with tho provisions of this Clause ? tbc Rights Fec as

follows:

(i) iNR 335 Crores,Indian Rupces (3,350,000,000 Indian Rupoes) for thc 2009- 
IPL soason (Licbnsor hereby confinns that it has already receivcd INR 90

Croree tndian Rupees (900,000,000 Indian Rupees) of guch payment' which
shall bc dcductcd from $rch INR 335 Crorec Indian Rupeeo (3,350,000,000

Indian Rupecs) othcnrise due for thc 2009 IPL season);

(iD INR 340 Crores Indian Rupees (3,400,000,000 lndiaa Rupees) for the 2010

IPL season;

(iii) n'{R 3?5 Clores Indian Rupees (3,?50,000,000 Indian Rupees) for tfie 2011

IPL season;

(iv) INR 3?5 Croros Indian Rupces (3,?50,000,000 Indian Rupecs) for the 2012

IPL season;

(v) INR 5?1 Crore^s Indian Rupees (5,710,000,000 lndian Rupees) for the 2013

IPL scason;

(vl) INR 5?l Qores Indian Rupecs (5,710,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the 2014

IPL rcason;

6.2
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(vi0 INR 634.4 crores Indian Rupeos (6,344,000,000 Indian ttupces) for the 20lj

IPL season; 
:

(viii) INR 748 Crores Indian Rupees (7,480,000,000 Indian Rupees) for &e 2016
IPL season; and

(ix) if ttp RigbtE Poriod is cxtende d pursuant to clause 27 of the Agreemsnt, INR
842.49 Crores lndian Rupees (8,424,900,000 Indian Rupees) for the 201? IpL
sesson.

(0 Provido Licensor for its use to advertise and promote thc IPL and for the usc
of its Franohises (to promoto the Team and thc Lcague and not, for the
aroidanoe of doubt, for oaward cornrnercial sale or othcnvise for the
promotion of third partisg (or any such third party's pro-ducts or services)), at
timcs to bc agreed by thc partics in good faith, advertising airtime value of a
minimum value each calendar year during the Rightr Pcriod as follows:

(0 n[R 20 Crores Indian Rupces (200,000,000 lndiau Rupees) for the
2009 IPL season;

(b) INR 20 Crorps Indian Rupecs (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the
2010 IPL eeasou;

(c) INR 20 Clores Indian Rupees (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for thc
20ll IPLBcason;

(O INR 20 Crorcs Indian Rupecs (200,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

, 20l2lPlseason; ,

(e) INR 30 Crores ladian Rupeet (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for tbe
2013 iPL season;

(0 INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the
2014lPL season;

(g) INR 30 Crorss Indian Rupcos (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the

2015 IPL Beason;

(h) INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian Rupees) for the
2016 IPL seasoni and

(t if the Rights Period is extended pur8uant to Clause 27 of the

Agreement, INR 30 Crores Indian Rupees (300,000,000 Indian
Rpses) for the 2017 IPL season;

Licensec shall cosurc tb* iu plans for advcrtising, markcting and promoting

tho lague on tho Prioary Channcl and tho Channols ('On-Channel
MerketinC) and prograrrming plans tbrough thc year shall bc discussod in
good faith with Licensor, it being acknowledgcd and agreed that Licensor and

Liceosee shall, in good faith, agree when during the year such advcrtising
pulsuant to sub-Clausc (i) abovo shall take place. On4hannel Madreting and
prograflning plans shall be shar€d wlth Licensor by I August each year.

Lis€nsor wn feat nroh plans as confideotial information of Liccnsco and
Uccnsor will providc Ltcenseo with reasonable detail of Licenso/s mart<eting

(ir)
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plans, and Licensee shall treat Licensor's rnarketing plans as the confidential
inforrration of Licensor; and

(iii) Within 60 days of the end of each calendar ye&r during the Righs Period the
Licensee shall provide Licensor with a report detailing its On-Channel
Marketing spend on &e Primary Channels and the Channels the preceding
year, and shall provide Licensor with all necessary information, to
demot$trate zuch spend to Licensot's reasonable satisfaction.

Paynoent Schedule

The Rigbts Fee glull be paid by Licensee to Licensor in the instal$ents and by the due dates
for payment of each instaLnent s€t out ir the Payment Schedule. tnterest ehall bc payablo by
Licmsbc to Liqensor on atry larc palmrcnts of my amouut including any instalmant of the
Rights Fec at a ratp of twelve p€rcctil (L2Yr) per annum.

Wtthholdlugr and lleductiono

(l) All amounb due under this Agrecmeot must be paid by Licensee into the Designated
Account including, without limitatioq the Rights Fee, and all such aslounts ara cxprcssod in
Indian Rupocs (INR), aud shal bs paid by wire transfer free and clear o( and witbout,
deductions bas€d on any currsncy conbol r€strictions, impgrt dutios, or any sales, u8o, value
added or other tsxas or withboldiqgs of any natre whatsoevcr. If Liooosee is rcquired to
nmkc arry dcduction or wittrholding in respoot of any taxos, irnposts, dutios or other such

charges in respect of any payment due undcr this Agreement, Licensee shall gross up the

rclevant amount to cdgulr tbat Licensor reccivos in tbe Designated Account by the relevant
paymcot dato &e full cash aoount tbat it would othonpiss have beeir entitled to rcceivo had

no such dcductioo or wittrholding bcen made..However, Licensor confirms to Licensee tha!
no less thait 14 duyg bcforo thc date by which Licensee is sohedulod to pay tho first instalment
of 0ro B.igbt Fec in any year (an4 if tequested by Licemee, no less than 14 &ys before thc

6ato by which Licensee is scheduled !o pay any other instalment of the Rights Fec), Liccnsor

shall provido Liconsco with writtr'rn conlirmation of Liccnror's tar(-ficlnpt staurs an4
following receip of sush confirmation, Licenscc shall pay thc relevant instalmcnt of the

Rights Fcc witbout deduction of tax at source (and witbout thc obligation to make any

coneqpouding grossitrg up paymeol).

(ii) For tho avoidance of doubt" if Licenses is requircd to mako any deduction or

wittiholding in rcspect of any taxes, imposts, duties or other such charges in respect of any

paymcnt duc under this Agfeemen! bul in accordance with Clause ?.3(i) gbove, grcsses up

the relevant paymont to Licasor, and Liceosor subsequently receives a credit due to the

application of tbc witbholding, Licpnsor sball refirnd Ljcensce such amount as will ensure that

Licensor retains no morc and no less that thc fulI cash amoult of thc payment duc (provided

tbat thc nrm refundcd to Licensco may not cxoeed tho amount by which it originally grossed-

up thc palment to Licuuor).

(ii1 The parties hereby agrcc in good faith to scek to minimise the impaot of any salea,

unc, \rdlu€ adde4 wittrholding or othcr ta:res applicable to any payncnt of thc Rights Fcc O
thc cxtcnt pcrmissfulc at law, it being acocpted that no party shall, in doing so, bc obliged to

prcjudicc its own position. Liccnsor shall provide Licensee in a timely maonor with relevant

tax slatus and rcsidency documenbtion.
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Bank Guarantee

For the purpose of securing.Licensee's obligation to pay the Rights Fee in accordance with ihe
foregoing provisions of this clausc ?, Li-ccnsee,.irit a.riuJ, t" Lic;;;; inwocabre snd
uncoaditional Bauk Guarantees in accordance with the provisions oe rnl, egr""*"nt.

Liccnssc sball deliver to Liccnsor, the Bank Guarantces on a rolling basis to guarantee theRights F€€ for each Soagon on an on-going basis. Accordingly, L'icensee shiu deliver to
Ucensor Banl Guarantees in respect of the Seesons, and in the imounte and by the due &tes,
sct out bclow:

(a) Bank Quanntoc for Ssason 2009 for INR llj crores Indian Rupeer (1,1s0,000,000
Indiur Rupoor), on or bcfore the dats 14 working Days afier oo oate oi signing'this
{grocmont, t}tc Liccnrio having already provided Liccnsor witb a Bank ftu"ilntue
for 6o 2009 Season for INR 220 Croros (2,200,000,000 Indiao Rupees) on 3l{
Dcoombor 2008 pursuant to Clause ?.5O) of the MSM Agrecment;

(b) Bank Guarantee for Season 2010 for INR 340 Crores lndian Rupees (3,400,000,000
lndian Rupees), on or before 3l Decerrber 2009;

(c) Baok Guarantee for ssason 20l l for INR 3?i crores lndian Rupocs (3,7j0,000,000
Indian Rupse€), on or before 3 I December 2010;

(d) Bank Guarantao for scsson 2012 for INR 375 crores Indian Rupecs (3,2j0,000,000
Idian Rupoor), on or bcforo 31 Decqnbet 2011;

(e) Banh Guarauroo for scason 2013 for INR 5?1 crorcs Indian Rupees (j,zt0,o0o,oo0
IadianRupees), on orMore 3l Deccmber2012;

(f) Bank Guarantcc tirr Season 2014 for INR 571 Crores Indian Rupees (5,?10,000,000
Indian Rupoos), on or bcforc 3 1 Doccmber 20 13;

G) ' Bank Guaranteo for Season 2015 for IMi 634.4 Crores Indian Rupecs (6,344,000,000
Indian Rupees), on dr before 3l December 2014;

O) Badk Guarantca for Season 2016 for INR 748 Crores Indian Rupees (7,480,000,000
IndiauRupcoc), on orbcfore 3l Dcccmber 2015; and

(D if tho Rigbts Period is oxtended pursuant to Clause 27 of ttrc Agreemen! Bank
Guaranlce for Ssason 2017 for INR 842.49 Crores ,Indian Rupees (8,424,900,000
Indian Rupecs), on or beforo 3 I Decqnber 20 16,

Thc Bank Guarantccs shall bc cxpressed in Indian Rupees and shall bc provided in
substantially tbe samo fonnrat provided in Schedule 2 or othcrwisc in a form approved (such
approval not !o bo unroasonably dclayd conditioncd or withhcld) in advonce by Liceruor for
asrouots siated above savs as tuch amounts may bc amendcd by Licensor to reflect any
adjuslnent-in tho Rights Fee on account of any inoreasc in thc nurnber of Matohes pursuant to
Clauee ?.9 of this Agreement Save as aforesaid, Licensce may not make any anendments to
tho stnrcture, Clauses, te,trrs and condition provided thereunder. Licensor shall return to
Licenseo eacb Baalc Guarantcc upon. thcir cxpry in accordancc with the tcrms of such Bank
Guaranlccs.
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7.9

Ferrnfuslons

$f*rytrty permissions rgOuiryd by Ucensee, not limited but inclusive of permission from
RBI and any other permiesionr from the Govsrnmmt of India or any other Govemment of
slate or any other Country including relevant Mprtry / Departmlnt, shall be taken by
Licensoc.

Addidonrl tr'ranchises and Rlghts Fee AdJnstmentc

Lice-neco acknowledgce and agrcos thag zubjcct to clauses 9.3(b) and 9.3(c)(iii), Licerror
shall be ontitled 0o amond the format of the Leaguo (hut not for tho avoidancc of doubt tho
format of any Match) from time to time in is absolutc discrption.

(s) Liceruoo acknowtcdgcs and agrecs that thc mtmber of Franchises may bc inmeased
&om thc initial oight, as at tho dats of thig fureemont, to accomnodate up to fwo (2) fiuther
(and no morc) Franchiees during the Rights Period (Licensor confirms itrat thc numbcr of
Franphises ehsll not incteass above cigbt in rcspcct ofthc 2009 IPL season or the 2010 trL
eeason), With tlta additioa of each additional Franchieo (except whero it replaces an existing
Franohiso) C'Addldonal Franchlse"), thc aggregate total nurnber of Matches in each Seasoi
will inclffse. For tbe evoidance of doubt, Licensor shall not be entitled to increase the
numba ofFranchises abovs t€n (10).

O) Liccnreo shall haw the right to acquire tho Media Ngbts to tho Additional Matches
(as dofirod bolow) in whiah at lcaet ons of tho compoting Teams is ono of such two
Additional Franohinor oinply by agrccirg to pay additional amounts by way of an incremental
incrcaso ttr thg totsl cmount of tho Rigbts Foo in aocordanco with ths romaindcr of this Claus€
?.9. Acoordingly; tbp tablo betow seb out tb6 incrcmsntal increaso in Matches (Column B)
with thc addidon of oach Additional Frunohiee (Column ,{) and thc incrsmontal incrcasc in
Righb Fee (Column C) that Licensee would pay to Licensor for zuch Additional Matches
resulting Aom the addltion of the two Additional Franchises:

Additional Franshiscs
(colunn A)

Incremcatal incrsaso
in nunber of Matches

(columnB)

lncrsmsntal increase in Rights
Fce for each Season for tho'

remainder of the Rights
Period (column C)

9th Franchise l6 pro rata lncrease

l0s Franchise l8 pro ram 1ncrease

Thc incrcasc in tbe Rigbts Fee urder Clause 7.9(b) above (i,e., in respect of up to two
(2) Additional Franchiscs) Ehdl bc calculahd as follows:

Oriptnal Rights Fee for the relevant season under Ctause 7.1(a) + (DII/IDED byi 59
(being the origlnal nanber of Maches) x (MWTIPUED BY) the number of
Addittonal Maches above 59 = the incremental lncrease in Rights Fee for that
seuson

For ttre purposss of this Clause 7.9, an 'Additlonal Match" meaff afly Matc\ in
addition to thc Marches cuncrntly conprisiag thc League, in which at least one of the
conrpeting Teams is an Additional Franchise. For the avoidauce of doubg Liconeee
shall in any event continuc to enjoy the Mcdia Rights in rcspect of tho Matches

(c)



(d)
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currentry comprising the League (including for the avoidance of doubt, in any IpLseason' the semi'finals g{ the t"ur u","i"*l,in each case, for the avoidancb ofdoubg oa ao "exclusivc" ursis (as defioJ'ii'ctrur. i,i0f,;;l;;;.*. herebyundertakes, repres€nts ana wanants ouiit['pr- season during trre Rights periodshall curminate in ttre semifinals ana trr" iinui u"o shall include at least 59 MatcheswhicharonotAdditionalMatche,s. - --- ---''

Licensee shau be entitrcd to excrcise 
its dghts to purclrare rhe Media Rights to anysuch Additionar Matches as-ere refened to ii crau," 7j9g) ab;r; ;;;ii io *rr,ir,*to Liccnsor. The proccdure forproviding ,*U oo$r. shall bc as follows:

(t subjcct to crarye ?.g(o(io, if Licensor wishes ro add any AdditionarFranchise ro the rpasuo it $ari gve *ri,it r;il;r iiu oii#r,icemee onor bsfore I Julr p. S calendar-yoar prcgcdgre th, 
-ri,il;;; 

i"oirr,irr, ,u.r,Additionar Frurchise ! b bo adaca io tr,o ria;;;Fdffiffi'Frrnchrru
Nodcof '|), If Licclsor issuco any Additioou r nnlr"i,iu il;;;; r..ordanccwith this clauso 7'9(d[i), it shall proaurg that tho Additional Franchise shall. bo addcd ro the Leaguo with effect fro, tr,, n"*irpi.;;;;' "*.

(ii) 
lubjegt to clausc ?.g(O(iii), Licensec shall thsreafter bc rcquired ro exeroiseits righr ro purchasc the.\tedia Righb to tl" *"rt:ig aaarti*"irra"*n* r,providrng notico in vritbg io tiiensor on or ueroii ts-i"fru,nuo io trrusamo ycar (trErercfue Nodcer').

(ii0 Llceq*or shsfl bc cntttlod to issue an Addidonal Frarc.hise Notico in any yearftf;ine thoRiglts peried, providcd thal rte ,.d1'g;i;Jdriil;;in.nor,ir"ruy b0 added ro the la4grc wiu b0 pr. sioson i0ii;J il, earricst
Licensoa rhnll be required- to provide any Excroise Notice ghan be 15
Septcmbcr 2010.

(iv) If Liconseo conf'ms to Liceruor in writing.that Licensee will pay suchadditionel amounrs as anu carcurared as being-du" i";;;J;;;'*irr, ctu*u
7.9(c) abovo, Liccnsee nha[ be deeocd uo have purchar.d ;A M;ia Rights,
it bcing agrred, for thc avordancc of doubt, tbar such amounts ,r,urr orrrv uupryablo by uca$€c if the Additional Fnnchisc docs in fact pJc'fate in the
rclerant IPL scason

If Liceoscc doca not cxcrcisc F:-Tgnt to purchase those Additional Matches rcfened
!o-q.c!gu9 7.9(b), Lioeneor shall becnlitled to approach, ,rgotlri. 

"iil,-r"a 
seil suchMcdia Righte.ro a rhird parry, provided always ttit rir.oroi,r,uii ;il;';";;;"";

sell suoh Mcdia Rigbts to any-third party on tcnns {incl"aiog L* *iJpi*l .or"
fav-ourable to. tbat third.party than those rast offsed to ricefree *trrouidri or.riogto Licoucc, by noticc in vnifns (to cxpirc not lors seycn (7) (eeveir) wortdng Dayi
following rcceipt by Liccqsee), tlre oppornrnity to purchasc iil;; Jg-ii, on *.r,
moro favourablc tcrmr (iucluding ar to lrico). 

-

*v incromenhl increarc rn Rights-F.ee that Liceasee agrcc$ to pay pursuant to crause
7.9(b) shell bo paid by Licensoe to Licensoi on or befoi d' j.i,, Lfo" n"ila"rcr, "ieach seasoa to which the incremental increasc in Righc r* uppfio unlos otucrwise
agrc€d in xniring by Liccnsor. For the avoidancc ofloubt, th; f;J aouioto ,o u"providcduad*clausc ?.5 above shall be in the amount of such ,**.Jnrgrrt ro,

(6)

(0
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(g) Licensee.further acknowledges that the number of Franchises may be reduced fromthe initial eiglt as at the dste of this Agreom"n,. witn 

"ty 
rpducrion in the number' Franchisos, tho agglegdb total rumber of Matches i";uoh'season will decrease andLicensoo has agxccd with Lice,nsor that tho total arnounilf the Rights F* ,r,rrlo,those circumstancos be reduced !o reflect tbu red;r;J;;mber of Matches with thcdeorcaso in ths nunbor of Franchiseg. The fomrula to bc useo to calculate the amountof such Td:.d:l F {u nigtt" foe s_ha', 

"*r.Uy,h;;G to*rioio ,.|t.dil;
incrcase in tho Rigbts Fce set out at Clause Z.l1ci abovc. 

---

7 'lo If aay schcdulod Match is afected for reason of terrorism or war (including without limitationthc tbrcat of terrorism or war), &c Rigbts Fee shslr bo 
"d"."d 

;;o,*rilil-u|6;;;;;
such Match' it boing agreod that for tbcgo purposcs a Match sball;ot uo o€emed naffected,, if(a) both oompcdng Teamr havc arivcd at ihe retovant vdean; ill gti iai[r, 

"rpji., 
n"r"bken to tho fiold rq.{t pgpqo of cooomcnccucnr of play orsiidh Match. Tldfirp b;

no reduotion in the Riehts Fcc for any rcason othor rhan ; j*otOoO in Ct'auee t.t@, cil;
20.6 and this Clausc 2.10.

7,11 without limitation to Clauso g3(o)(x), rr; t reqpgt of any lpt scaeoq Licensor proposes to
stagc any Match. (or ony optiro IPL soaso$ ouuide India, Liccnsor shall notifl rd;il; i;
Liccasec in wrlting i'n'ncdiatcly, and shall oonsolt with i,icensco in good &ilh as to, inter
alla, at0y advcrsc impaot which Uccnseo considtr$ such proposal mry- truur. lf, ul *v 

-ti."
(wbether boforon dqring or eftor aay nrcb Malch or pL riu*n'ii sr1iro.iiciari"airf.
Licelsee detenninss that aty such stagfug outside India incieaseg Licensle,s ;*-;;';;;f,
abovp those whtch it would havo incuned had (ar rolwanQ sucb Match o. m scur* L.err
staged iu India, Ijcensce shall provido widenco of such lncroased costr to l,iccnsor anJ,
wiftin 45 dayg of reccipt of suoh widence, Licensor shall pay to Licenses an amount equal to
guch incroas€d ooetg.

1,12' Any reduction iu tha RighB Feo arising as a result of the operation of Clause 7.10 shall be
aohisved either by, at Uoe$ec's r€qucst (a) a refund of such amount by Licensor wi0rin 45
days after the schcdulcd datc of suoh Matclu or (b) deducting thc rolovant amounr from the
instahnent of tlrc Rigihtc Fec which ie nc:d dtre (in accordancc with tlre payment SclJofel
following guc.h affoctod Matob. In thc cvent that:

(i) no instalmcnts of thc Rights Fee remain to be paid following such affected Matcfu or

(ii) the rcmainbg instalncnte of tbe Rights Fee arc insufficient to absorb the entire
deduction arising as from such affcctpd Match,

thcn-a balanceilYrrent reflecting the amount due shall bc madc by Licensor to Licsnsee
within 30 daye following the end of the Righb period.

8. LICENSEE'S GENERAL OBLIGATTONS

Interacdve Servlces , P\lRr rnd D\fRi

8.1 (t Aly ud all Interactivc Serviccs (cxccpt for thc avoidancc of doubt thosc serviccs set
olt in Claury 8'l(iii)) tbat arc to bc launchcd by Liceosee in connection with tbe excrcise of
tho Television Righe, whether as part of any e{-unced coverage or otherwiso, are rubject to
Licpnsor's nnitten approval (not to be unrcasonably delayed" conditioned or wiitrheld) prior to
the launoh of thc rclcvaat scrvice. Licensc shall ensure that Licensee will be tririirJ io
prcvido full dctails.of any prypoeed enhanced and/or Interactivc Service.s, including, witfrout
limitation, potcntial financial benefits to Licensor that ap to be launched aoOor ifrr.a in

. association with tho cxercis€ of tbe Telwision Rights in each licensed territory. Licensor maj
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at its discretion at tbe request oflicenseo grant theso riglrts to Licensoe on such reasonable
conditions it deems fit.

(ir) It is not tbe intention of Licensor to withhold approval for the Interactive Services
unless thc form or runner ofusage ofthe servico is reasonably objectionablo to Licensor, in
which case Licensor will only retain the right to withhold approval in the intcrests of rhe cvenr
and/or crickot in general. Licensor will oum and retah ownorship of all Liccnsor Intellectual
Propcrty Rights inclided in any Intsractive Services, including any Foolage and Licensor
Marks.

(ii| If Liccnseo launchag recording, catch up or timc shifting serviccs via which Licensee
itself makes PVR or DVR frcilities availablc directly to the subscribcrs of ths Channels in
India, thcn Liccogcc shall only do so in rtlation to its usc of the Feed and Footagc on the
Charurels in India aftcr good faith consultation with Licengor.

Wirhout prejudicc to Clause 8.1, abovq Iutmctive Services launched by Liccnsee shall not:
(i) otrer or mako available any Gambling (as defined below) service without the prior written
agr€€nent of Licensor, or (ii) be exersised in such & matlner 8s to suggost an cndorsement by
Lioonsor, IPL, or by any individual or team participating in the IPL of any goods, games or
scrvices without tbo consoat, authorization and approval of(as applicabtc) tha Liconsor, IPL
or such individual or team. uGamblingu shall mean any form of betting or gambling activity
(furcorporating a bct or stakc) in connection with tho outcomc of any Match (or any elemcnt
thccoof) andl/or the Lcague, or any eleoont thercof, (including by meane of pool betting,
tottories, betting oxchaages, swcepstakee aad/ordirect wagcring) but excluding oompetitions,
ptomotlons,,qulzzGs, t'fantasy leagued' or any similar activitics whathcr or not suoh activitics
inoludo financial prizcs.

IVlrtuat Advertidng

Liceruec agrees tbat it will not altcr or add !o the contcnt of the Feed whettrec electronically or
othcrwiso so as to removei change or obscure any in-Venue advedising, any Graphics

Packagc or Livs Feed krsertions inoorporated into tlre Feed by or on bhalf of Licensor in
accordancs wift this Agrecmen! savo and to tho extent as may bc rcquircd- to comply with
applioable I-aw. In rmpect of any [ansmission of Footags, tbc Licenssc shall not insert any

''vir$al advedieemen8n on the ficld of play during aay Match play savc 8e othcrwisc may bo

requirad to compty with applicable Iawe and advcrtising rcstrictions in any part of the

Tenitory.

Qualtty and Integrl$ ofBroadcast

Lioense€ shatl engurc that all of ite tansmissions of Footagc and its Unilatoral Coveragc shall

bc of a $8lity and standard geocrally trc be arpccted of i lcading broadcaster broadcasting

premium sports ccrntent within the relevant territory.

Licensee strall comply at all times with the prcvailing Broadcaster Guidelines and Brand

Guidelines as may bo issusd by Liccnsor from time to timo during thc Rights Period to th€

cxt$t thst they roflect tho tenns of this Agrcemcut or do not matcrially affcct Licenscc's
ability to commercially cxploit or monetizc thc rights granted hereun&r. Licensor agrees to
colrsult in good faitlr witlr Liccnsco in rcepcct of any oreatioa of, or rcvisiont to, th.c

Broadcastor Gutdsllncs and Bnnd Otldolincs by Licensor, aud shall provido Ucensce with
rsaoonbblc noticc ofsuch creations"aod rcvisions (including the content thereof).

(a) Subjcct only to Clause E.6OXiv), tire scroll in all tansnissions of the Feed and

Footagc shall bo the orclusive propcrty of Licensor to promote the Leagre and the

8.3

8.4

8.5

8.6
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(b)

League'e bueinoss, ilcluding the League websitg ticket sales, sMS exploitation and
related promotional matters, but shall not otherwise be used for cornmeicial purposes
or othonpise include any concmercial references.

Licensor shall asure tha Feed provides Liccnsee with a minimum of 2,000 secon&
of commercial time (i.e., between and during overs) pLUS another 600 seconds of
oo'imercial airtime in Time outs in cach fully comploted Match of 40 (forty) overs'and Licensoo shail bc entitled to incorporate commercial and non-commercial
graphics, advorts or commeircial negsagEe (inoluding without li'nitation as part of a
Graphics Paokagc), subjcct to thc Broadcaster Guidelines and the Brand Guidelines
and to the following terms and conditions:

(t Licengee shall onsur€ that (A) in all livc transmissions and/or exhibitions of
the Matchcs all 6 balls rvithin an over of any Match aro transmitted and
exhibited without intemption or curtailment whilc thc ball is ,'in play'', and
(B) in all live tran$nissions and/or exhibitions of Matches (in ftll or in part)
Licensee shall not inssrt such commercial insertions or non-commercial
gfaphics, adve,rte or m€ssagcs of any fonn (including "supers", ',$crolls",
"sqgcoze thru" sup€r imposing, commercial messages or logos on graphics,
&op downs or othcrwisc, aod iaclu4ing promotions of Licensee's
programdng or senrices) cfrile the ball is "in play''. For the purposes of this
Agrcorreat, the ball is "in play" frqE when tho bowler shrts his nrn-up until
aftcr thc ball becomes '!dead" in accor&uce with Law 23 of the MCC Laws
of CrickeB

(iD Lioensee sball ensurc that auy commcrcial and nos-cornmercial graphics,

advcrts or cotnmercial mossag€s inssrt€d into its ransmissions witlrin an over
of any Matc'h shall: 

r

(A) be visual only vrith no accompanying audio;
(B) bo still images and not moving or nnimated images;
(C) bo of a maximum giz€ and duration to be set out in thc Broadcaster

Guidolinoc'aft€r duc conrultation betwesn the parties, it b€ng
acknowledged that pull-thoughs of not more than l0% of the screen

size aad sque€zs backs not reducing tle playing screen imagc by up
to a naximum of l5o/o aro under consideration at the date of this
Agrcement;

(iii) Licensee shall be prohibited from inserting political or religious adverts into
its hsnsmissions of Footage unless approved h advanco in writing by
Licensor; and

Lioensco shall bo cntitled to inscrt a minimum of 2,000 seoonds of
comnrqcial 666 (i.c, bctwecn and during oven) and 500 seconds in each

Timc Out in each fully completed Match of 40 ovets and include (A) 44
(fqrty-four) squcazers pcr Matoh and I (onc) por ovcr, otho than 4 (four)
ovcn pcr Malch, in rcspect of which a maxlmum of 2 (nro) rqubezen shall bc
permtttca for insc,rtion by Uccnsec) and a rhaximum of 44 (forty-four) pull
ttrougbdsoolls psrMatoh and I (one) p€r over, other than 4 (four) ovcrs per

Match, in rcrpect of which a ma:timum of 2 (wo) pull throughs/scrolls shall
bo pcrnined for ins€rtion by Licc,nseo, and (B) in addition to the sgueezus
and pull throughdecrolls under Clause 8.6(b)(ivXA) a "4s" 8nd "6s"
b'roadcast sponsorehip package (which shall include pull tlroughs),

(iv)
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(c) Licensee shall enzure tlul lany Live Feed Inserlions and/or Graphics package' incorporated into the Feed by or on behaif of Licensor in accordance with'tfrs

Agre€mcnt arc ransmitted and displaycd without modification savc as may be
required to comply with applicable Laws. Licensee acknowledges that any ani all
revenue generated by ouch Live Feed Insertions and/or Graphics iackages
inoorporated into the Feed by or on bohalf of Licensor shall accrue soiely to Licbus-or.

(d) For the avgidance of doubt, Liceosce shall be entitled to incorporate adverts and
comnerciel graptics rnd messaging in breal<e at all times when thi ball is not in play,
batwccn ovcrs, following thc fall of wickets, or when Matcb play is stoppcd due to
playo injury, but not p€nding thE dccision of the third umpires or field umpires and
prwided in all cascs guoh advorts or comnenoial messagas arc shown after tha
conclusion of any action replay (it being acknowledgod for lho avoidanca of doubt' that Licensoc oan grant oponrorship righb in rolation to such actioa replay) and arr in
accordancc with thoBroadoastcr Guidclines, savc that the Liccnseo shall be entitled to
insert an action replay bug in tho first action replay of an lncident and obtajn
broadcast sponsorship for such action replay bug.

8.7 Licensee shall ensuro that the League and the Teams are each refened to by their full titles (as
notified by Licensor from timo to time and including any Titlo Sponsor) in all rausmissions
of the Feed or Footago it being agreed that no inadvertent failure to comply with the
provisiono of this olaueo shEll eraount to a breach of &is Agrcomcnt lt boing firrthcr agreed

tbat if any fuU titles contaiu the nrme of person whose products or seruices may not be
lawfully adver-tised, pmmotad qr mado svsilablc in accordrnoc with tho Law in all or any part
of tho Tarritory, Licensor acloowlcdgos that Liconscc and tte Sub Licsnseos may, with thc
prior qritten aFproval ofliccoror, which it may oot ureEsonably wittrhsl4 use and authorize
tho uso of(insluding tho right to cdit so as to snablc such use) such titlc in the applicablc part

, 0f tho Territory witbout rrfercncc to, aod wittrout tho inclusioq of tho branding of, such

person or.its produots or sewieoE.

8.8 It is agrced thsl thc IJcensee shall be eatitled to retain all revenues that it derives from thc
graphics, advertlslng and/or ryonsorship tbat it incorporates within its transmissions of Feed,

Footagc and/or Unilatcral Covorago putsuant to Clausos 5.13, 8.5 and 8.6 above.

Broritcagt Sponrorr

8.9 Licensee shall be permitted to appoint, and to pemcit its S'.rb-Licensees to appoint, Broadcast

Sponsors subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, and in particular, the
prwisions of Clause 8.10,

8.10 G) Licenscc acknowlcdgcs and agecs that it shall not select or appoint any Broadcast

Sponsor (i) in relation to thc primary product catcgory of tho Titlo Sponoor, without
first offcring ond providing tho Tidc Sponsor with an oppornrnity to'purchase such

Broadcast Sponsonhip, and shall not in any eVent appoint a Broadcast Sponsor in
relation to that produot cateSorl, without giving lhe Ti0e Spousor a rpasonable last

oppornraity to purchaso guoh Broadcsst Sponsonhip (being no less thsn five (5) days

from tha datc tbat such last oppornrnity is notificd to the Titlc Sponsor, unless such

notilication is wittrin ton (10) days of the first schedrled Match of the relevant seasorl

in ri,hich caso such tine period as is rcasonable). For the avoidanco of doubt, if the

Titlo Sponsor deolines to prnchrsc such Broadcast Sponsorship, Licensce may
appoint as Brcadcast Sponsor a pcrson uAo is a Competitor of tbe Title Sponsor. For
tbs avoidanco of doubt, if tho Title Sponsor declines to purchasc such Broadcast

Sponeonhip, Liceruec may appoint as Broadcest Sponsor a pecotr who is a

Competitor of the Titlc Sporsor. Fot the avoidance of doubt the provisions of this

,/d-
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o)

clause 8.10(a) sball not apply to sales of airtime around Licenses's tensmlssiens 6f
the Matches or Player Auctiotl which airtime Licensee shall be entitled to sell to
competitors of the Title Sponsor and without providing Title sponsor a first and last

lqlt lo_plrchasc such &ryut and (iil in relation to the primary product category of a
offrcial sponror, withsut fint offering and providing such ofiicial sponson with an
opporhnity to purchase such Broadcast Sponsorship packago and shall nob in any
evont, appoint a Broadcast sponsor in rclation to thaipioducicatogory on tcrms mor€
favourablc thatr those offered to tho official sponsors without first offering and
pmviding tlre Official Sponeors with a reagoaablc oppo*unity to accept the samo
favourable torms. For thc avoidancc of doubt, and to give commercial qffect to 0ris
Claurq Licensoo shall not stipulatc or impos€ any condition or ro$riotion on the
purchaso of any Broadcast Sponsorship packagc or opportunity in or around any
Match qr Footagc to tho eflect tbat any Title Spon;or or Official Sporuor must
purchaoc broadcast rponsorship and/or comrnercial airtimo and/or other promotional
or advcrtising opportunitics or invcntory from Lioensoo (or any Sub-Lioensoc) in
relation to any otherprogramme or €vsnt.

Both

(i) prior to ticcnsec concluding any bindilg agrcoment with a Competitor of a
Titlc Sponsor or (as applicable) Official Sponsor, and

(iD upon conclusion of such binding agroomont with a Competitor of a Title
Sponror or (as applicable) Offioial Sponsor,

Liccnseo eball provide Licsnsor with evidencc (cxcluding any information that is
confidential or of a commercially scnsitivo uature) to dcmonstrate Licensee's

compliancg with the t€rms of Clause 8.10(a) above and shall qertify that the

irfonnstidn providcd is tnre and accurate.

Licsntog acknowlcdgoe and agrcos tbat tho idontifioation of any and all Broadcast

SponOon tlmediatgly befors or after any of Licensee's tiaaarniseions of any Match or
piayor Aucdon chsll not appear oo tho sarnc slatc as any identifrcation given to the

fitto Sponsor immodisloly beforo or after any of Licensec's transmissions of any

Match or Player Auction.

Licensec aoknowledge and accept thst ill rale cirtumslance, it is necessary for
Liccnsotr, in the intcrosts of Indian cricket, to disassociatc itsclf &om a comprry, and if
Ucensor does tako this unusual $ep, on provision of reasonable notico by Licensor

Licensee must, subject to thc provisions of this Clause 8.10(d) and only ever in

relation to coverage of the Lcague itsolf on the Primary Channel (it being

acknowledged that Llcensee caa continuc to have an association with any such

company ia reladou to other proglmqing,-prgducts and services on the Primary

Cbainof, and on any othor Channe!), also disassociatc itsolf from such companyt it
bcing agrccd that:

(0 ucqsec shall aot bc in breaoh 6f this Qlsues 8,10(d) if ucensee docs not' 
cospty herewith due O applicable Laws (including withort limitation fioee

rclating to fair trading practices);

(ii) Liceruee nhnll sdy be required to so disassociate itself with any company in
resp€ct ofany IPL seaeon whero such company has been specifted by notice

in writing from Uoensor to Licpnsec as being on a " restricted list" in respcct

(c)

(o
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of such IPL season ("Reshdcted List Notice") by no later than 60 days

. before the relevant season ofthe League;

(iii) Liocnsee sball aot be required to disassociale itself with any oompany in
rcspcct of which Licensee has, prior to the date of this Agreement, cntered
into any Broadcast Spo'nsor, a&spot sale or other association agrecment;

(tv) tbo provisiono ofthis Clause 8.10(d) shall not require Licensee to tenninato,

end or othuwise avoid any sgfeemenl wbich is with any persott who, as at

tho dais of such agrcoment, is not includcd on the then applicable Restricted

ListNotice; and

(v) Liccnsor shall not include any person in any Restricted List Notice cxcept

whers zuch pcrson har, at the time of such inclusion, an ongoing cunent

litigation witb Licensor snd any person shall be deemed removed from any

Restricted List immediarcly upon the resolution or settlcment of any such

litigation and Licensor shall notify any such resolution, or settlement to

Licensae in writing immediately.

Sponsored Ti0c and Logor

8.11 In all Uangmissions, broadcasb and orhibitions of Matches, Licensee shall:

(a) coguro that the sponsored Titlo end the rslevant sponsorod Logo_ ehall appcar-i1the\-/ 
op*iog and closing titles, tOgether with a verbal meation of the Sponsored Title

immediatelY aftcnvards;

(b) elsure that the Sponsored Title and the sponsored Logo shall prominently appear in

any on screen display ot'any fixtureJleague table(s) or Team line'up;

all tailers asd othef on air and/or off air publicity and/or promotional

material in relation to the Leaguo or auy Matoh;

Liconsc€'s broadcasn of any service.(including news bulletins) in

rrlation to tbe rcsult8 or scolc{l or reports of Matcbcs including but

not limited to any on scieeo display ofany tablc (or any part orparts

thereofl; and

in other relovant placcs where reasonably practicable; and

the following:

(t

(it

(iir)

(w)

(c) engtue that whenev€r thc Sponsored Title and thc relevant Sponsored Logo so appear,\v/ tff;"iffiUo AUtca 6y juxtapos_ition with I name' brand name or logo of any

tttitd pttty, even if not the name of a Competitor'

it being agrccd that no inadvertelrt failurc to comply with the er-oYisiols of this clausc shall

-"*i t r t*rgh of ftis tg;cnt anrl it being further agwd that if any Sponsored Title

or Sponsorea [pgo containsiL ortt of the Tittc Sponsor whose pmducts or services may

nlt 6"G*nUy aivertis€d, pronoted or made-availablc in accordancc with tho Law in all or

;i p*t;i tft Tcrritory, Liccnsorackno*qqT that Liccnsee and its Sub-Licensees may,

iltn-tUo prior written qifroval of Licensor, which it moy not urireasonably withhold, use and

."tU"rlrJtn. use,of (inliuding the rigbt to edit so as to enable such use) such Sponsored Title

/,W
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and Sponsored Logo in the applicable part of the 1"erritory without reference to, and without

ths inclusion ofthe branding of, the Title Spoilsor or its products or senicos.

8.12 Subject to Clause 8.13, Licenror hereby grants to Licensee a non-exctusive royalty free right
to use and publish the Sponsored logos and Sponsoircd Title in accordance wilh the Brand

Guidelines (as provided to Licensec from tine tq time), aod/or sololy iu the promotion snd

advertising of Licensee's exhibitions of Footage in thc Tenitory during the Rights Period.

8.13 Licenseeundtrbkes to Licensorthatitshsll:

(a) not mter into any joint exptoitation of, or otherwise enter into any joint marketing or
promotion of, any Sponsored Logo or Sponrored Title or otherwis€ associate any

Sponsored Logo or Sponaorcd Title with products or eervices of any other personl

(b) not adopt or use any other tadc marks, drawings, symbols, emblems, logos,' 
designations oi name8 confiuingly simitar to any Spoosorod Logo or Sponsored Title;

(c) not knowingly do or authorisc to be done any act or thingrvhich will harm, misuse or

bring into disrepute any Sponsored Logo or Sponsored Title;

(d) if tbe Sponsored Ingo and/or.Sponsorcd Title i.Vare or become registered not do or

omit to do anythins which might uadermine thc validity of any Spousored Logo or

Sponsored Titled as a registered sade mark;

(e) uot hold itselfout as the owner ofany Sponsored I-ogo or Sponrored Titlo;

(0 only usc the sponsorcd Logos and Sponsored Titlc.in.accordance with thc provisions

ottids egrecn;cnt and in Particular, the Brand Guidelines;

(g) ensuro that any us€ of any.sponsored Logo or spolsored Titte shall be accompanied

by such uppio'priutr 
"opy'1gnt 

and trade mark notices a.s may be reasonably rq'uire$

in writing-ffii""o*.,'*rrJ thot any accidental omission shall not constittrte a breach

of thir Claueo.

g.14 Licensee acknowledges that all lutcllectual Property Rights in each of.tbe Sponsorcd Ingo

between *,r pr*4,'O"-*t" ptop"rty-oi Lir"n*t and shill inurc sololyfor thc benefit of

Lic.,aor. Sfrorfa a;irigftf tid. or in-terest in or to tho Sporsored Logo ot Sponsored Title or

"iiil*d*1 
u,iriog'o"iof'tho use of the spg*og.ryeo. oLs.no3so-rcd Title, becomc vestcd

in Lioensce (UV tnJ opi*tion of Lav or olherwise), it shatl hoid the same in tpst for and

,iJf, ,l tft i.Loi*itiio of Licensor, immediately uncooditionally assign free of,charge any

ro.n'ti6t, titf.,Eisrst ot goodwili to Licensor 8nd ox€cuts any dooumeirts and do all acs

t qrrfti UV t ice,nsor for the purpose of confirming suoh assignmenl

8.15 Licensec shall n6t publish or othenilise dis&ibute any pbotograph in respect of any Player

auotioo *alo.-trlitctt tod/ot player derived from any Footagc other t!ra' reasonable

pUfi*tior to *rtn t and promoti its transnissions of Footagc in accordancc with the

Broadcashr Guidelinm.

9, REPRESENTATIONSANDWARRANTIES

Each party wanants that it has taken full legal advice in respect of this Agreemurt prior to its

oecution ana tbtt it bs$ and witl throughoutthe Rights Period continue to have full authority9.1

to *to into this Agreement and to untlertake alt of its obligations hereunder'
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9.2

9,3

Licensee wgtrants that to the best of its knowledge all infonnatio4 documents and contracts
provided to Licensor at its request in conncction with the compliance by Licensee with its
obligatione undcr this Agreement are tile and accurate in all rnaterial respects (it bcing
acknowledgod that certain such infotmatiou will be from third party sources and as such may
not, in fact, bc truo and accurate in all material respects). 

\
Lioensor:

(a)

(b)

(c)

>6o

r€pres€nts and warra$ts that it has tho full right and legal authority to enter into this
Agreunent aod to grant the rights and benofits sct out herpin, and is fully able to
porfom iir obligations under tbio Agreement in accordance wlth its terms;

undertakos that I season oftho League shall bc played in each and every year ofthe
Rights Poriod, and firther that it sha[ be profcesionally opentod and bo of a standard
suitsblc for intmnational exploitation and firrther that in oach such geason there shall
bc.Teams based in maJor oities in India, and that thcre will be no fewer than I Teams
in tho 2@9 ssason of tho kaguc. Thc partics acknowledge aud accept that a

reduction in ths Rights Fce in accordancc with Clause 7.9(g) above shall be the
Licensoo's sole remody for any reduction in tbc number of Tcams below 8;

repr€sents and warrants tbafi

(i) it shs[ trot organiee, sanction, recognrsc 0r stsport during thc Rights Period
anotho professional domestic Indian Twenty2O conrpotition that is
comPetitivc to the lrague;

(i0 ttrc Indian men's national tcam will not play any matches during the IFL
season;

(iii) from the 2010 IPL scason it will consulr and liaise with Licensee in good

faitb regarding chaages to tbc format of thc Lcagre ald thc scheduling of
Mstches, tt bcing acloowlodged and agrecd that tho Licensor shall retain the

final dccision oo these issues;

(rv) in entering into abd perfgrming this Agroemenl it is not in breac\ and itwill
not in tho firture bc in breach, of any obligations or duties owed to any other
pctTo$

(v) in entcring into and perforning thio Agreemcnt, it is uot in violation or
conflictwi0r any Law;

(vi) it ghall not inctude, and p,rocuro that thc Host Broadoaster shall not include,

any material witbin tho Fecd that is &famatory of aly individual or may

bring the Lcague or thc Ucenscc into discputc;

(vii) subjoct to ICC Future Tours Prograrrmc commitmcntr, it shall use its best

endcavours to prosurs ths thongcst possible international player

repres€ntation in cach season of the [,eaguc;

(viii) shall comply with the terms and conditions of this Agreement;

(ix) thc Fced that it makes available to Licensee hereunder shall be the only live
feed of audio-visual coveragc of the Matches and 0re Player Auctions that it

EGCLMONVBRSION
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9.4

2,6 |

Territory, anf shall be thc only audio-visual coveragb of lhe Matchcs and thcplay* Auctions that is made available to uoy p-arty uy o, on behalf of
Licensor within the period of ?2 hours from the conctusion of (as relevant)
cach Match ol P]avc Auction (i! being agreed that the provisions of Clause
2.30ii) (ameniM mutatls mutandts) slatt atso apply to anysucir audio-visual
footage in addition to that included within the fieaj; ana 

-

(x) sach Matoh shall (notrrithstanding the location at which ii is played) start
play behrooo Tpgr and 9pm (or, if thers are two Matchce on any single &y,
one shall start 8t hnrccn 3pm and 5pm and rhe other between rim ano spmj
Indian Standard Timc, in each case it being acknowledged that Licensee,s
prefened start timcs are 4pm and Bpm; and

(d) confirms that it shall use ite bert commercial efforts to ensure that any change in the
format of tho Lcaguo shall not rezult in a reduction in the number of Matches,
providod tlnt the numbcr of Tenms is no fewer than 8.

Licenseo hereby r€presents, warra[ts and undcrtakes to Licensor that:

(a) it has the fu[ right and legal autbority to ent€r into, and is fully capable of performing
its obligatione undcr, &ir Agreein€nt in accordsnce with its tsrrs;

(b) in e,ntering into and performirig this Agroemoot. it is not in breacb, and it will not in
the fuhro bo inbrcgoh, of any obligations or duties owed to any otherpenon;

G) in entering ioto and porforming this Agreement' it is not in violation or con{lict with
anyLaW

(d) it shall not uso Footagc (or anypart thereof, inoluding but not limite.d to commentary)

for any purpose other thn as expresily per4itted hereunder and stictly in accordancc

with thc tenns of this AgreernenB

G) it shall not includc any material within or around its transmission of any Footage nor
uso any part of nny Footagc in an manner which is or is likely io bc defamatory of any
individual or m0y bring the gamc of cricket, Licensor, the Matches or any Team
fcaturrd in Foougc and/or any Title Sponsor and/or Official Sponson into disrcputc;

(0 it shall comply with tbe terms and conditioas of this Agreementl

(g) it shalt comply with the Brand Guidclines and Broadcaster Guidelines to the extent
that tley arc consisteot with the terms of this Agreemeot, do not conflict with the
termg of this Agoqnont or do not matcrially affect Licensec'r right to monetlzc or
commcrclally ocploit tbe rigbb granted hereunder

O) it or as applioable its Sub-Liccnscc in India is able to procuo Telcvision Delivcry of
thc Matchcs and tho Player Auction for reccption on Tclevision Sets in India on o
tclovieion channel with roaoh ia India which is substantial rsacb in tho sole view of
Licoruor, of tho total numbcr of pay telovision homcs in India (it being agtecd fiat
Licensor shall always view any Primary Cbannel as having the requisite reach) , it
being agrecd that such requirc,mcob shall not apply if there is any supervaring evant of
aatimEl or intcrnational sigsificanc€ or dro to, changes in regulations governing
televieioo in India; and -t- nth

\- f -
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10. r

(0 it is not at the timo of eotering into and perforning this Agreement and will not
during tbo Rights Period be a promoter, aharcholder, organiser or broadoastcr ofany
Unoffioial Cricket Event aud is not at the time of entcring into and performing this
Agreemeut and will not during the Rights Period be directly or ildirectly interested or
involved in such Unofficial Cricket Event.

TERMINATION

G) Either party may at any timo (without prejudice to any other rights it may then have
against the other party) by giving written notice to the other party (tho "Defaulting Farty")
teNuhato this Agrccmc,nt if tbc Defaulting Party commits a "matcrial brcach" (as defiued
bclow) or ruterial brsachos of this Agreoment such material breach or material broaches !o
havo bcer committed fraudulontly, maliclously, recklcssly, negligently or wilfully and such
material breach is ncit rcmodied withln 21 days of recelpt of such written notice requiring it to
do eo (it being agreed that if such qritteu notice is not receivcd witt !n 60 days of such breach,

tlraq notwtthstaoding Claurc 18 of the Agreement, tho dght !o scrv€ such writtcn nolice shall
irnmediately expiro in respect of the relevmt matmial breaoh), providcd that the parties must

follow the procedure set out bclow prlor to such termlnatlon taklng effect if the Defaulting
Pafly disputrs thc entitloment of *ro other party to terninato, includiog without limitation a

disputc as to whctbcr thorc has baen a material breach or whcthcr such material breach was

fraudule,nl nrligiqus, reckless, aegligent or wilful, or if tlerc is any dispute as to what sleps

should bo tak€a to rtrrody suchmaterial broash:.

i9 t?re Loagrre Commissionc and a dircctor of Lioenseo slrell discuss, witbin ?- 
daye of notifioation that tho Defaultlng Party diqputw thc cntitlemcnt of thc
other psrty to tefsrinato' ia order to atlompl in good faith to achicve a
resolution to ruch disPutc;

(ii) if the Leaguo Commissioner and Licensee's dir€ctor art unablo to resoh'c the

dirpute within 7 days aftcr the discuscion rcferred to in (a) abovc, tho matter

shall bo refened to srbiEadm and rcsolvcd in acoordancs with the procedure

, sod out in Clauso 2S.3 h€reof, saw that tbc parties inevocably undedake and

warrant that ttrey shall rcquest that ttrc arbirstion tibunal roach its final
dccigion and/or judgment and/or final dircctiop to th€ parties within 60 days

of rcfcrencc of tlrc mattcr to euch arbilration tribunal. It is acknowlcdged and

agreod that guch arbitration hibrmal may wi*rout limilatiol direct thc parties

as to ttre steps tbat must bo take,n to recredy the breaoh or default, declare that

thc pany not in default ie eatitled to tcrminate the Agrecmont or declare that

an altemative remedy is morc appmpriate in the circumstances: and

(iir) if the arbitration tibunal declares that tlre n91Defaul!-tng P*tV is entitled to' 
terminate this Agreemcnl tho pany not in default shall thereupon bc entitled

to t€rminate thc Agrecoent forthwith'

O) The Parties acknowlcdge and acc€pt th"! thil Agreement may.not be terminated

pur*aot to this Oausc 10.1 in rcspect of any breaches (whether or not notified by Liccnsor to

Licensce) which are not capable of remedy.

C) For thc pulposes of this Claus€ 10.1, a rrmatcrial breach" shall be a brcach which is

nitsrial in tho context of tho totality of tho arrangem€nts contemplsted by this Agrecment

(including without limitation.the sizc ofpayocnts due from Licensea to Licensor hoeuntler).

A.matcrial b,reach" shall not includc, without limitatiort any breaches sct forth in Clause

10;3(O. 
\
IV
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10.2 liocnscc may at aoy timo (without prejudice to qny other rigbb it may then havc against
. Licenror) by gving notice in wrifng to Licensor to terminarc this Agreemont fortliwith in any

of the following ev€nts:

(a) if Ucensor shall commit any material breach or breaches of any of the terms,

conditions and wananties contained herein and such default orbreach is not capable' of rernedy, or if capable of rcmcdy, is not remedied to tbe reasonable satisfaction of
Liccnses within 14 days of written notice requiring it to do so;

O) iflicensor is tbc subject ofan Insolvency Eveul

10.3 Licensor may at any time (without prejudicc to any other riChts it may then have against

Licensec) by giving noticc ia writing to Liconsee to terminate this Agreement forthwith only

in any of thc following events:

(a) if Licensca broachbs the provisione of Clauso ?.2 and breach is not remedied within 5
dap ofroceiptby Licensee ofwritten notico requiring it to do so (it being agrecd that

Licersce's psyment of the rolovant instalment of the Rights Fee within such 5 day

period shall be deemod as amounting to adequate rsmedy);

O) if Licensee fails to deliver any Bank Guarantee in accordance with Clause ?.4 and

such defgult ig not rooedicd witbin 5 Working Days of receipt by Licensee of written

notice reqgiring it to do so (it being ageed ihlt Licensee's delivery of such. Baik
Cusrantd widrin such 5 Working Day period shaU be deemed as amouuting !o

adequate rcrnedY);

(c) ifliceosee is tho subject ofan Insolvcncy Evcnt; and

(d) if Lidsec cornmin multiple brtaohee in any IPL season of thc 9r9v1i9ns^9f 
Clause

g.6(bxi)(A) and only in accordance with the procedure set ort in Schedule 3 hereto.

10.4 Upon rccoipt of the WSG Notico by Lioensor in accordance with the lVSG.Agreuncnq

Licensor miy inmediately tcrndnate this Agreemcnr (wittto$ grej{icc to any otherrights or

rcmedies Liiensor may have against Liceneec) if Licensee both: (a) frils to provide Licensor

;ilt;C*fi*ation Noticc; ana (!) Ails b ramedy tho breach, within 2l days after rcceiving

;t!"t uotioc ftou Licensor qeliing upon Lice,neec to remedy such brcach speciffing thc

amo'ot if any to bc paiil and/or thc bank guarantec-, if any, to be providcd by Licensee to

IISG (it being rgr".d ttrut Licensee's (as relevant) psyqen! of amount then overdue or

p."i"i;" of Oio tinf gu$antee thcn overdue within such 2l day pcriod shall be deemed as
'asrounting 

to adeguate-remedy). For $ gurposes of this Clause.l0.A, "Confirmation Notice"

shall mean thc notico siped by both WSG and Licensee confirming that the relevant Payment

basb€eomsdoortlrobankguarantccprovidedbyLiceneectowsc.

10.5 Licensor hereby inevocably and unconditionally'undertakrs, rcpresents, wananh and agr99

ttrat, notnithsddi"g any oibo provision of this Agreemenl or any rigbt or rsmqy avaifble

"i 
f"t" or in equity,-it shall rctland ebsll not seek to) revokg termin'to' rescind, repudiate,

fr"t "" 
dis"6rtS"4 suspend or otbenrise avoid this Agreement other than in tbosc

. circunsrano* .p!"in"uUy anrl cxpcesly set out in Claqses 10.1(a)' l!.3(a)' 19.3O)f 
103(c),

io:(o aod 10.i, and Liccnsorhonby 8oc€pb that Liccnscc $s_plied upon thie,unds*Tg'
tuptJr6ot Uou *utraoty aod agre&ent as a condition of LiccnseCs enlering into thil

ebrcm*t. Wi&out iiriutioo t0 thc foregoing, Licensor hereby inwocably and

rricooditionally: (a) uodcrtakes aad agroes that thc only breaches of contract which cal bc

mafcrial or nriOrinc"tat to thc sontract aro thos€ declared to bo such under Clawc 10.1(a) or

sUtcd gnder Clagses 10.3(a), 10.3(b), 10.3(c), 10.3(0 and 10.4 and oo other; O) waivce ady
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r€ht oftermif,stion that it may bave against Licensee other than as specifically aad exprrssly
s€t out ir clausos 10.1(a), 10.3(a), 10.3(b), 10,3(o), 10.3(d) and 10.4; and (c) undwtakes to
always affirm tho Agrecment (and only claim damagos for breach of contract) rather than teat
thc contract as rcpudiated if it should cycr bavo such an election to make in fuhrre (ottrer than
pursuatlt to clauscs 10.1(a), 10.3(a), 10.30), 10.3(c), 10.3(d) and 10.4). This ctause 10.5
shall survive any ternoination or otlrer expiry of this Agreemenl

10.6 An nlncolvency Event" shall occur in rospect of a party to this Agreemcnt if that party makes
a gcnoral asaignmcnt for tho beoefft of credi0orc (which cxprcsgion shall nof for tho
avoidance ofdoubt include any business transaction where that party sells to a Orird party the
banefit ofany dobt owed to it); is adjudioated insolvonq filcs or has lilsd against it a petition
in bantruptoy or a potitiol rcekiag reorganization, rcarrangament, and raadjushcnt of its
debte or for othor ro[ef under applicablc law) (savo in rclation to r solvent reorganisation,
reconshirstion or amalgamatiou) or an order is mado or a rosolution ir passed for thg winding
up of that party or a liquidator ia appointed in respect of that party or thrt party goes ihto
adminishatior or a rcceiver is.appointed in respeot of that pady or atl or any of its assets and
is not dischargcd wi&in a pariod of thirty days (or such longor period as is permitted by the
authority adjudicating such insolvency), or that parly is unable to pay ils debts if it commits or
zuffcrs any like act or omission in any jurisdiction to which it is subject.

lO.1 Liccnsor may (in addition to and not in substitution for any of its other rigbts and remedies
rmdcr this Agt€sncnt or at Lew, and without liahility to Liccnsec) suspcnd the delivcry of
any Fccd during any pcriod in which thc Rlgh* Feo (or nny part thoooQ is overdue by morc
thEn 7 days.

11. ETFECT OFTERI,IINATION OR EXPIRY

1 1 .l Upon cxpimtion or termination of thig .t|rgreement for any Fason whatsosvcr:

(a) all rights, licc,oses and bcncfits (including, without limitation, the Media Rights) shall
' for6with rcvcrt to Licc,nsor;

O) Licensec shall immediately ceaso to exercise or exploit thc Media Rigbts and

Liccnsor ghall im"nediat€ly thereaftor be cntitled to grsot all or any of the Media

Rtghts to any other pemoq and shall not thcroafter uso or exptoit its previous

coonoction with Ucensor or any of thc Matches, whether directly or indirectly;

(c) Licenseo shall not 8t any time thacafter;

(i) dieclosc or use any confidential information rclating to Lioensor or the

Lcaguc acquircd by Liccnsec during or as a reeult of this Agreement;

(iD make aay usc of the Lic,srsor Marls or any bade marks, trada namcs and/or

logoo which arc similar to any of thc foregoing;

(iii) purpott to bc associated with Licensor and/or the Lcague;

(O Licensor and Licensee shall promptly return to the other all property of the other

within its posscssio& savc that cach wjll be p€nnitted to rttain such prope'rly as it
dcmonsbatd (to tho othcrparly's ressonablo satisfaction) to'bo required by law io bc

msintaincd for rccords;

Uceogcc shell cxocuto 8ny docum€na required by Liceruor to effect thc termination

andor assignarent of anyrights in connection with thc Media Rights;
(o) tk
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(D such termination shsll be without prejudioe to any other rights or remedies to which a
party may bc ontitlcd uader this Agreoment or at Law as a rosult of or in relation to
any breach or othor eveft $,&ich gives rise to such termination, and shall not affect
any other sccrued rights or liabilities of either party as at the date of termination; and

(g) within fourteen (la) days after the exprry of the Rights Period or after any earlier. termination of this Agreement, IJcensee shall upon and in accordance with the
reasomblc written insluctions of Licensor oithcr (at the Liccnsods eleotion): (a)
dolivclr to (dclivory coets bciag for tho aooount of Liocnsoo whoro cuoh instrustions
follow a tcrmlnatlon of this Agrcement pursuant to Clause 10.2, but otberwise being

for the account of Ucensot) or make availablc for collection by Licensor; or (b)

procure dostructioo of, all or any recordings of Footagc made pursuant to this
Agreennurt and such other tapes and vidcos dElivored to Licensee. by or on behalf of
Llccngor pursusnt to thic Agreemoot. Any such delivery shall b€ to tbe addregs

notificd to Liccnsoc by Licecrsor in writing or otherwise in accordance with the

uritton inrstruotions of Licensor.

ll.2 Itisacknowlodgedand6Fcedthstthe lcrmsofclausos3,5,5.?,8.13,8.14,9.4, 11.i, 14, 15,

1?, 18, 21, 22,i4,25 and 28 shall survive termination of tlris Agreement.

12. TRADE IT{ARK PROTECTIONS AI{D INTELLECTUAL PR'OPER'TV

l2,l Otber than oxprcrsly eot out bereiro, Licenscc shall not adopt, create or begin to usc:

(a) any roglstcred or unreglstered trade marls owEed or used by Licensor or any Team,

in anY languago uAateocver; or

O) any tsqn which ls oonirsingly similar to,- it a colourabfe imitation of, or is a

derivation of, or wbich unfairly compctes v/ith" any such trade marks:

12,2 In particular, IJcmreg shEll not develop, usc or roglster any narte' logo, hade marlg indicia,

braod namo, ryrUol scn,icc ma* oi other mark (whetber registered or unregistered) or

acsignatioo 
-"ii96-ln 

iiocoror's rcasonablo opinion, may bc inferred by the public as

idcniiffiug with any of Liccnror and/or any Team'

12.3 Any antt alt Intollcctual Propcrry $s_hts-tlat $ubsists in thc Fecd and Footage (including

ransmissions -i-tu.oiaingi tttfuor-Uv Liccosec) shall bc owncd by Licgsol.for thg ft]l
term of copyright il"dda[ rcnewale, reversions and extensions thereof and thereafter in

p€rPctuitY.

13. ASSXGNMENT AI{D S{'&LICENSING

13.1 Licenses shsll not assign or purport to assigl, zub'contract or otherwise part with the burden

or 0re bcnefit of this Agremeot o-r_gv natt thereof or interest lpreunder to ?ny-g€rso-l

*tloot the prioi *iir*lourot of Udnsor such conscat not to be unreasonably delayed'

conditioncd or withheld exc€pt tlut

(a) Licenseo shall be entitled to sssign tbe rights and 
^benefir 

grante'l under this

Agrcecnelrt to any of ir Afrliatee without the consent of the Licensor, it being agrced

thst Lic€; sd1 rsnain fully and primarily responsible for and liable to Licensor for

tho performancc of this Agrccmcnq and
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(b) Lioongee shall be ontitled to sub-licensc thc rights and benefits granted under this

Agrccm€nt to persons oo thc tcrms and subject to the conditions set out in this

Agreemenq and in particular, subiect to the provisions of Clause l3'3'

13.2 For the avoidance. of doubt, Licensor may assign the benefit and burden of this Agreement to

aoy company capable ofgranting the rigbts granted hereunder.

13.3 Licensee may sublicerue thc rigbb s€t out in Clause 2,1, to sub'licensees (eaoh a "Sub-
Llcenree') in eich case strictly subject to the following:

(a) all such Sub,Liccngees shal have ralidly exccubd a written sub-licence agreoment that' 
fully refleet tho terms and conditions of this Agr€€nenf and in particular, the obligations

audundertakinge of the Lic€i$eo contaiued herein;

(b) Licensco shall prwgre tbat no person ehall uso or cxploit tlre relevant dghts graot€d to it
rrnaq Ois egl;nent in a way that cxceeds tho rcopo of tho nlovnnt rights ot contradicts

the termg sf tlis egreaneni or artlrorisos tho exercise or ocploltatiou_lf *y lf *"
rclevant dghts in ioy mu** incoosistent with tbe terms and conditions. of this

AgreemenB

(0) nonvitlutanding any subliccnoc- or-atcnpted sub'liccncc, Licensce shsU rcmain ftUy

-a pri."fiitirpo'oriUfo for and liablc to-Liccnsor for tho acts andlor omissions of aaoh

Sub,-Liccnscc in connestion with that Sub-Liceosec's usc or exersisc of tho Media Rightrs

*a -y oth€r;ghtr that arc tb9 subject of this Agrcanent. lbr thc arroidance of doubt

Uut witnout liniLtion, ao subliccncc or attanpted sub'liceoce by Liccosse shall tdicve

thcLicensocofitsobligationtopayticLice'ueortlcRigbtsFeci

(d) without prcjudico to srb-clauses (4 q).Pd (:l aboY:'.if -recu3q bI'Lierelsori

Lipensco "tii;;";;dy-uG'uctioi 
(initirotoe *rqgot lirnitation 0ra issuine of legal

pr**ai,ngtuel'i"ris"6-iir*te{r) tb cnsiurc iompiiancc by that sub''Licensee with the

ierms and-courditions of this Agreem€nB and

(e) Lice,nsoc shall inclemnis and kccp Licensor fully inlernr-rified against any aDd all losscs'

liabilities, claims, oo$ta, of o(penses rising out of the uso or occrcise of any Media

P.igbts or o[a-&htt t# * tL subject of this Agre€rnent by any Sub'Lice'nsee in any

manner inconsistent with the t€rms and conditions of lhis Agrcancnr

l3.4ItisagreedthattheLicenseeRftsllbcentitledtosublicensetherightssctoutinClause2.lin
part or as u *noi". 

-It;;t.f il**tigo only, certain of the Television Rights may be sub-

. liccnsed ro on, purrv il 
" i"ni""r- teritory with r"FF og1."lth" Telovision Rights zub'

liccnscd to a Aiffit p"ti, io ,l"t s*t" rct:itory, and thc Mcdil fichu to different lt'f""hT. 
may also bo suu'lic"irir tJ ctn ii"t parti.s. For the avoidance of doubL all zuh'licensing must

bc in accordance "itnft 
Gr* of thri egreenent and inparticular Clauses 13.3(a!(e) above'

14, LIMIT OF LIABILITY

14.1 subject to clause 14.2, neither pafty shau be liable to the other for any indirect or

consequantial rors oi damage arising ou! of or in connection with this Agrecment. rilIithout

prejuitice t" th";b";;"iirl* o" t"ur fability of either party under this Agreement shall

Ioia _v 
"ir.urnshnces 

exceed a sum cqualling the Rights Fee.

14,2 Nothing in this Agreement shall op€ratc to exclude or rcstrict Licensoy's liabi[ry for death or

;;ffi;l irj,ny, ftiud or deceit or any other liability which may not be excluded or restricted

by applioablc Law,

D(ECI'TION VERSION
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14,3 Licensor oonfirms that all anteoedont claims, allegations or assertions of Licensee broaches of

tbe MSM Agreoment are hereby desmed firlly, unconditionally and irrevocably waived,

r€leased and resolved aod that Licensee shall not have any liability or be subject to
termination in relation thereto (or in respcct of any and all losses, iiabilities, claims, costs or
exp€nses in relation thereto), nor in relation to any other mattors arising prior to the date of
this Agxeemcnt (ilncsp€ctive of wlcther such matters relate to the 2008 IPL season or any

subseqgant scason). Without limitation to the foragoing, Licensor hereby confirmg that &e
cfuims, dernands and iszues containad in all "Lcgal Notices" issued to Liccnsee (whcthet

iasucd diroctly or on bahalf of Liogrsor (including without limitation by IMC)) 1n{ an1 othq
lettors or nodbos i$uod pursuant to suoh Legal Notice$ are deerned firlly, unconditionally and

inevocably waived, released aod resolvcd and the notice of termination is hereby withdrawn

and that ticeosce sbEll not bave any liability or be subjeot to termination of this Agecmcnt ia

relatiou tharcto (or in rccpcct of any and all losses, liabilities, claims, costs or expcnses in

relation thctcto).

14.4 Liocnsee.conffrms that all anteccdent claims, allegations or assertions of Licensor breaches of
tho MSM Agf.ocrncnt sr€ hereby deemed fully and inevocably waived, released and resolved

ad that Uolrsor shall not have any liability or be subject to tennination in relation thereto
, (or in laspeot ofany and all looses, liabilitics, claims, costs or exp€nses in rslation thereto),

nor ta rclitioq 19 any othor matters arising prior to the date of this AgreBment (irrespective of
whether suoh mattqrE dato to thc 2008 IPL season or any subsequent season).

14.5 Notwithshlding A$y oth€r provieion of this Agreemcnt, if Liceasee has, as at the date of this

Acreemcnt. co&rcd into any anangcoonts (as to sub-liccnsing, sponsoryhip or othenrdsc)

lffi-U,ftr*lt 
"tt 

oot bc iir brcach of thir Agreement ia respect thereof to th€ extent that

such at?sngomontt !l! in occordance with tbe provisious of the MSM Agreemoo;

15. CONflDEN1IALITY

r5.r m. fl
audit), to any othcr'pcrsoo, *::i_ :j #.1 ^: .:i;;;,; mav disclose any such Confi dcntial

outvorcoonaeotiiitil;qE.4',i:{;il;;arvmavdiscloseanvsuchconfi 
dcntial

Information: (a) if anit to thc exte'nt *dil by il* o' fot the oumose of any judicial

proccodingr;$)ifand!othc.cxtent,:s"*dbyregulatoryorgovemmentalbody!owhich
lfrat partv i'' suUi"ffii b thc cxtent 'h"';;i 

*i6tl"t his the force of law; (c) to its

professional "d"i# 
(wtiicrr shdr u"rua" il til"-ti'Jorlit"ntot YC)' auditon and bankers'

i.na is to, it, lfriiui.gf employees, lC""* "t 
representatives;^(d) if and to the exlent the

information b$ ffi;;{. td.o'iuut.a;itt L"tf,t' t" r'*tt ot that partv; and (e) if and to

tho oxtont tbc t'ffi;;fi;;giicn priot witt* consont to the disclosrrc

15.2(l)InrcspcctofClauecls'l-(t)gq-O)above'eachpartyshalloromotlvinformthcother
ii writioe r" t#;;',h"tI a: gt*tii;1';j*,tX$f#:""i:;":[!fri
ffirit'uf'"tffi TH''iltul#il^'ffi ili:lli:i*:'nt:,l#*l*ii:
discloso srrcl Consdcotid lpfo-uion #iittrt tbitcngc is decidcd unlus it is rcquircd to

do so by u,o *iiilr"tlority rt 9it1,"?'*ef"htd;;b;ins 
p€ndins' Anv Confidential

Informatio" arriioua uoder clsuso 15.16 ;d o) Attt 6c disclosld in a scaled envclopc'
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17.

15.3 The resrictions contained in this Clause shall continue to apply after the tenrrination of this
Agreement without limit ijtr time. For thc avoidaDce of doub! Licensee shall not mako or

authorise any atrnouocement conceming this Agreement Bave as separately and expressly

agreed in writing by Uceruor or as othenrrise required by Law. Either party shall be cntitled
to any and all rcmedieg availablo at law or io equity, including injunctive relief, in the cvont

of aay breach of such commitnmt to confidcntiality.

COMPI,IANCE WITH A}PLICAEI,E LAWS

This Agremeng indludi:ng in particular, the grant of any Media Rights on an Exclusive basis,

is subjept (without rcduction of tho Rights Feo) to all applicable laws, and in partioular, local

laws relating to tho television and radio covqagc of designated evonts of major importance to

society (ifa"y).

NOTICES

Any notice rc$&ed 19 bo given hereundcr shall be sufficiently given to either party if
aiii*r"a in perion (including by hand or via courier) or forwarded by-prepaid post ad&essed

io tUo aaArcsa of thi parfy to be e€wcd'refsred to above or sucb other address as may be

ugroa io *titing bctruecrtho parties hereto,3r.seqt by faoimile-lo the addressee'g number as

;tinrd to tlre sAd6r or 1pcordcd on any o6cial stationary. All_noti,oes shall be deemed to

l"* Uu.i iori*a whsn deliver€d in person or'by fax (unloss after Spm local time, or on a

a"r, r"liol.ir uot r Wor{dng Day,:iu which case they shall be deemed d,elilered on the-ylxt

W;ii""-Drrt or, *Aro aliuiin by prcpaid posl on 6e dale 9tl.*Ltic!t thev would.bc

r';i;;ib;Iil #bd;;;c of posiing (if poetcd to an address within lndia) or 5 working

Days aftcr airnall posthg (ifposted to an addrces outside India)'

NON.WAJVER.trE.

ffiffi
l'ss or Erxin rr,{tr' rryn- 

./ in tqoitv ot otherwise'
subsequeilt cxcrciso h 18!

W

19. NOPARTNERSIIIP

Nothingcolt8in'dinthir.Agrecm:":P.o'interprttedasconstitutineaDartne$hiporjoint
venhlr' betwecn tbo partics hcret,o.and nc'ff;.ffii,Jo:Hj*; u.itho'ity to bind the

other in -y *,"#J;;;;i u,,r"** otu"il*" exi,essly provided in this Agreement.

20.

20.1

roRc' MAJETIRE 
er pa'tyls totally or partially Rrevqted' or

r,"$sffi rx*it"#",r$"?l*'"tl'rj-xi*-i"u;thanpaymcntouriffi 
*u"9lm::

ffi iHH$,Tffi"?ffiffifr sfrH'*f##**m:::trf #?'t;
ih" ,ott"n constituting difui[t;iqorcr MajTrc.then *re party T.prlinted 

or delaved

shall, subjcct ro clausc ,il2--a ios, bc orcusea"ti.';;;ff; of.the affected obligation

ae from tbc datc or *"o-Jotti- rb loog.r.*f;"#*;;;iavshall.continue 
and shall

bave no liabilitv ' 
*" o'dJ"fr'oi; l rygt.:t y?o"* " 

pttro;- 9r delav in performing

tho affecred obligation Ttffir;i p*iugr. t" th;'6";-.[tv "1!",|:f,fl"ing 
and without

lioitatio'n to Clauses Z'fii '"a 
ZO'6' Ucensor 'n'it 

tt under no liabilit'/ wbatsoever to

Liccnsec in the event or:tlc nonaefi"*l 1t 
**uGfuUifiii of any feed 

1 
tape or picures

by way.of livc broadcast ;;i;";e by an Event of Force Majeuro' 
t /
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20.2 If any notioe is givon undor Qlause 20.1, both parties shall attempt (so far as reasonably
within their power) to rnitigate the effect of the malters refenod to in such notice and in
particular, but without limitation, shall endcavour to agree to a solution to lhe consequeuces

of tbe mattors constituting the Event of Force Majeure.

20.3 Stiotly subjeot to Clause 10.4, if after 30 days fiom the date of a notice being given under

Clause 20.1 tho Event of Forcc M4jeurc is still continuing and is in rcspect of a matcrial
obligation unds this Agrooment, Licensoe (and not for the avoidancc of doubt, Licensor)
sh.ll havo tho right by aorvice of a writtsa notico of tormination, to tenninato thio Agrocmont
or (at Lic€oeeo'g electior), if the Evcnt of Forcc Mqieure only a$ects one season of the

Lcaguo, to tcrrrinato this Agrccment ss it rclatps to tbat partioul$ IPL s€ason, in each case

wlth immediats effoot If any such tormination notlgo is not scrveld witbln 28 days of thc

expiry of tho gaid 30 day period thcn the right to Berve such t€rmiurtion notice ehall

imrnediately expire in respect of the relevant Event of Force Majcure.

20.4 For the purposo of this Agreement the term sEvent of Force Mitelrre" shall mean Act of
Go4 icvolutiorU national mouming, strikes, lock-outs or other industrial action, failuro or

delay in trarsmit, satellite failurc, failure of any publio utility or undertaking, tcrrorist action

or threat thereof, civil commotion, invasion, war, thrcat or praparation for war, fire,

cxplosion, storrL flood oarthquako, other natural disastr, epidemic aod any legislation'

tegutrtioo or ruling of any govornnenf court or other such coupct€ot authority or any other

rauso sfectins tho performancc of this Age€tnent aridng hom or attributsblc tro Ect8, cvcots,

non'bappcoinls, omiesio!$ or accidott bopnd tho rcasonable contr'rl of ths party affoctcd'

20.5 Tbo provisionr ol tbic Clauso ehall not ol(cu6cr ia rclation to an Evelt of Forse Majclrc' the

perrorrnanco of any obligations rmdet' this Agrcemcnt yhich oan be - pcrforrred
-oo6*iOrt*Oing 

thc iclwmt Evont of Forcc Majorc asd_shsll not apply to the payment

obligations or othcr obligations ofLiceoseo undcr Clause 7 above'

20.6 lf any season of tho Lcaguc ir not playod in its €otirpty or no Feed is produccd in ryspgct

payablo by Liconroe in rsspeot thcrmf and Liccqscc eball be entitled to a rcduction (on a pro'
'n,[O U*irl of the Righe Fce, such rcduction shall bc made by means of deducting the

relevanl dount ftorn tle instalmeot of ths Riglrts Fec which is no( duc (in accordance vith

mr p"Vr*t Scbcdlle) following such A{ked Seaso& it bcine acknowledged and acceptcd

nA ll".oror slng be'cnritled t6 ratain. any Righu_Foes Liocnsoo b8s Pnil in respcct of tbe

fffectcd.season prior to notice that it *ilt not bc playcd and Licsnseo- shall havc the right to
' 

off-set such arnounts against the next irsblmeot of the Rightg Fet fo1 tbe zubsequent IPL

season which is trcxt du; in aocordance wlth the Payrncnt Schcdulc, In 6c cvcnt that:

(i) no instalmentc of the Rights Fes r€main to be paid following such (as relevaat)

Affectcd Season; or

(ii) tho remailing instalmcnts of tbc Nght Fco arc iusufficipnt to absorb the entiro

deduotion ariring ar from such Affetied Scason'

then a balanoo paymcnt roflocting tbe amount duo sball bc mado by Liconsor to Licensce

wi0rin 30 dayr tottbwing the cod of thc Rights Period'

21. INVALIDITY

If at any timo any provision of thir Agreement becomea invalid, illegal or unenforceable in

roy *iot nnair'me Lsws of any juricdiction'-tha( 
_circurstancc shall, so long asatr

a"i"-.*i"t purpot€ of thir Agrcoocnt is still oapablo of performanco, aot ln aoy uray affoct

E'(ECUTIOX VEPAION
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or impair thc validify, legality or enforccability in thatjurisdiction of any other provision of
this AgrcanenL or ths validity, lcgality or onforceability uodcr the Law of any other

lurisdicrion of that or rny othcr provision of this Agrcomaot. If any provhion of this

Agroonent is go found to be invsli4 illegal or unenforcerble, but would bc valid, lcgal or

ciorccablc if softc part of the povision wers deleted, the provision in question shall apply

with such modificalions as may be neoessary to make it valid, legal or enforceable.

27. REMEDIES CI]MULATTVE

No rsmedy confersd by any oJ tbc spectfig provisions.-of.this Agreement is iotended to bc

;d*G of any otncr irmuCy whicbis otbcrrn'ise availablo at law, in oquity'-by statutg. or

otherwiso, and OtQopt as otlt r|*ito oPtttly providcd for }ercin, rycb and cvery other

i*iay rfiiiU. orrqutntiur and shall be in_addition to ovcry otber romcdy given hercuoder or

now oi hurcaftr cxistitrg at law, in cquity, by statute or othorwisc. Thc clcotion of any ono or

more of ruch, rmJics b'y at1y of thc ilariies hereto shsll not constituto a waiver by such pany

of U.;gttt to punqo aoy otbe'r availabls remedles'

,3, COT'NTIRPARTS

This Agrccment may bc executed in any number of counterparts and all of such counterparts

atcn tigether sttdl lon$inrtc ono and the same inshument'

24. ENTIREACNSEMENT

Z4.l This Agto€mcst Oonstlhltss tho ontiro agrcernent bctween tho parties in relation to the l*aguc
- ' - 

;d ,d.r8ra* ani nigotiutionr or prioi agrccmcnb in reepoct tbereof and:

(a)thi'AglccElontclearlyexpresscgihcpartieg'reqqifemeotsandintentionsin\-' 
.o**f**i$tbsmatiencoltamplatolhereby;and

Gr *mw ffiE'p-s$tw-,1$1 ft h* x&8ffi''1-$ tsE

24,2NottrhginthisAgroorucntahallss€ktooxcludgaoyliabilityforfraudulcntmisrepresentaoou

24.SThisASfatnootmsyboamgoddonlybyawritteosgre€mgote,tccutedbyallofthepartles
hercto.

23. NORELIANCE

No terms, obligations' rePresentatioos: l:d'o or conditions' oral or written expre$ or

implic4l"wtJ-JiAc i-reii{unon_,W..ii* o""t:F t ryi t:* expresslv contained

hersin. For ttrc avoiOrncc of.doub!'-11$'ptii l-[yi""uv'waiv-1 1v 
right it mav have to

scck a rcmedy fon (l) any ni"ry1X111i'Juttl bae.noi b'€come I term of this Agreenrent

or (b) ury u"'Ji'il*i'-ty ;' -dt"td";i;tiltlt- lbose exPresslv conuined in this

Agreemeat)' .*[fro-oeic"' 
o'"tdiJ statut'ory- or' otherwis€' unless such

misrcpresentauJi"'ii-ty'i;;"aeruking 
wEE mado frauduleirtlv'

26. F'URTEERASSURA}'ICS

Eaohpartyundertakesthatitsha[atlhcreasonablerequestof$eotherpartycxecuteau
further documents which may bc 'o',';;;;J.i-i" 

gi'. offect to the terms of this

Agrccrnont
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27, BXTENDEI}PER]OD

27.1 Liceruor hereby wanants, reprcs€ntE and uodertakes that under the WSG/Licensor
Agrcernenr

(i) subjeot to Llcons&'s right to exteNd the Rights Period in accordanco sdth Clause 27.2
below, it has grantod WSG the Media Rights for the period I lanuary 2A17 to 3l
December 2017 covering the 201? IPL season (the "Ertended Perlod'); and

0i) such MediaRlghtr for tho Extended Period sutomaticaily and without fornality rwert
to Liccasor undcr thc WSGllioensor Agooment if Liceneee exercises its right to
oxtend tlro Rights Pcriod undcr Cluree 27.2 bolow such that Licensor shall thereupon

bo fully sntitled to graat Liconsee the Modia Rights to the Extended Period.

27,2 Llccngcc may, bY notice in writing to Licensor oa or beforc I July 2013, extend the Rights
Period, without filrthor forsrality, on thc tcrms sct out jn this Agreemen! so that it shall

contimte until 3l Dccembcr 2017 (ioclusive).

2'1 .3 Subjcct to Lioensee cictouding tho Rigbts Period pursuaat to Clause 27.2, Licensor herdy
gr611t$ to Lic€ns€c dn exclusivo ncgotiating period in relation to the potentiul acquisition ofihe
trtcaia nights by Ucsrccc in rcspact of thc. period gf lco ygrs foliowing thc end of thc Rights

Period (&; "NcitRtgbh feriod") in accordancewith the following:

(il providcd fhat Licmsco notifieg Liceneor in writing of its desiro P u.qury $e. frle{ir-

Rfghs for bc Noct Rigbt$ Pcriod, Liccnsor undcrtakes to ncgotisto exc$iv9tV yittt
Ucoseo srd h good btft for a poriod of eixty (60) dap from thc final Match of the

2016 IPL scason if Uccnsec excrciscs its right to extend the Rights Period in
accordrnoo wtth Clauso 27.2(tbo'Wegpdedng Period") in respect of tre award or grant

of &c Media Rights duing the Ncnct Rigbb Psiod;

AffiWHl"Sflrffiffifiufff,
ffi;; i"; ttn Nort Rights Period; and

(iii)if6cpartiuhittocorpludelffsubstmtiveagre€dnentpriortotheendofthe
Negotinsng-?iloJun'U"n'-tltdlt;;il;fi"tt*i*o.{gttoLicensccforthe
*s.,itluooo,ril;,!1H;Ri;ilf"'gx*iiu*uPeriod,.andUccrrsecstrallbegiven

ffi L*m"#rtffi f r*gT:ffi :*f'""ii'tr'#t"'ffi ffi
;a *to Ut' * agrecrnent with third parties'

28. GOVERI{INGLAW

28.7 Tbis Agrecntent sbaU bo S"Y1""dll *::*** 
in accordancc with the substantivc laws

of India. eny disprrtc'arisiog 9qt oI. o'Tiiu,ion !o thie Agrcernent involving the

interprcration o, iiii"ia'li;ilof atg gr*tiioi-tht 'tgtotn*t' oitbe brcach' terurinarioo

or validity *"r*ili"ri u" ,oorn.l r ,Jtiu; *il- trto pry"sto specificd in this

Clauso which rrralf bc thc golc *U f:lyI"-!ffii" ior tle risotution of anv and all such

ffitd Utfo* sccking rccoursc to Aftruaum'

28;2TlroparticsshallatlBmptinsgofjaitn=g-resolveanydisputcarilineoltoforrelatingtothis
Asremcnt p"P;il;t *" *p ::ry$il f"; ; pt'ioa ot wentv-onc (21) davs from

date of issumce Jr*riti.o'noti.e ilrat a disprlJn^t *it"o, it being acknowledged th;t neither

(s)

/,,*
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par.ty shall be eotitled to tonninate the Agreement in accordance with Clause 10 above duriug
such Pcriod.

283 Any dispute which has not beqr re.solved rs provided berein within 21 daye of the initiation of
such proc€duro, shall be settled e,rolusivdy by artitration in Mumbai India, in accordance

with ARBITRATION AIID CONCILIA^TION ACT, 1996. The arbitration tribunal shau

coosiet of 3 a6iraton, with eaoh party desigtoting one arbitrator and thc said chosen

a$ibators dorignating tho thid arbitrator. Tho plaoc of arbitration in India shall be in
Murrbii, and tbo laagugo of arbikation shall bo Eng[ah. Thc arbitntors arc oot ompowored

to sward damagor in oxccss of comrpensatory danages and each party hereby irrevoeably

mivcc any dgbt tq rccovar such danagc.s with rcspcct to any dispute rpsolvod by arbitration.

28,4 Thc partias hercby a$es any award of the tribunal shall be enforced in any court of competent

juriadiotion in Mumbai.

/t/k
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a'.q. in3^

IN W1TNESS WIIEREOF, the PARTIES HERETO have signed and cxecuted this.agreement the

25tb day, tho month of March aud year 2009 in the presence of the following witnesses'

Signed and delivered for

BOARD OF CONTROLFOR CRICKET

INII\TDIA

In accordance with the Memorandum nnd

tho Board of Control

For Cricket in India

iEa'o^$tL

,.o"ito@
Dil,. HaltA XU 2n1

Signed and dsliverod for

EXECUTION VERSION
44
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SCEED['[,EI

Fryment Schedutre

Liccnsoo sball pay the Rtghn Fee for each season during the Rights Period in accordance with

the paymont scbedulc below:

(") Inrcepoot oftha 2009 IPL ecason;

ril INR ?7.5 cmres lndian Rupees (7?5,000,000 Indian Rupees) within fourteen (14)
u'' 

w;;;# "r 
,ien"hro if this agreement (ir bcing a9:e,pied that Liconsoe has

.rreuaviaio hrn g0 irores Indian Rupaes (900,000,000 Indian Rupces);

(ii)INR16?.SCroreslndianRupees(1,6?1000'000IndiaaRupces)bynolsterthatrtbe\"/ 
Lta, o* (s) tho d8;-8txfy taol Fyr after the scheduled date of the final Match in

20Oo ; aniib) 30 SePtember 2009'

O) In rcspoct of tho 201s2016 IPL scasons (inclusive):

(il50%ofthoapplicableRigheFeebynolaierthan30dayspriortothodateofthefirst
Match of tbsrelcvaot IPL season; and

(i0 Sff/o of thc applicable Rig$ts-r."_uy.ry.!Y rhan thc later of (a) the date sixrv (60) davs

after tbc s"fr"Cur'f J"rc?f &u 6";l Match in such year ; and (b) 30 Septernber of the

relnrutyear.

If tho Righte Poriod ie u*tggtqPl1n*3t'o 9!:12? o{tbe Agreement' Licenseo shall pav

tlo fUgi,6 Eeo h rcapccr of &c 2017 nPL soason as follows:

c}sttshshF'f$iers*I'tffiFf!Fqr{ql\$9fwrqfi?*ltt4i!l'a9fRF4R.1"tsi'
ssqSonl Eng

(ii) 50% by no latcr th* tl'".Bgif: (a) tire date aixty (60) days after-the scheduled date of

*rc final Match iolt ZOff fpf" seison; and O) 30 September 2017'

E'(ECUNONVBRSTON
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"1. >78

SCHEDULE 2

BANKGUARANT'EE

(FORMAT OF GI'ARAI'-{'IEE TO BE ISSIIED BY A}IY BANK OF NATIONALIZED OR

6ionar, nrBurg AccEPTAtsLE To Bcci IN trs soLE DISCRETIoN)

Board of Control for Cricket in India

Crickct Center
Wankhede Stadium
Mumbai 400 020
India

I Inconsidentionof-_-Linit€4acompanyrogistoredundsrthe
C*riir", ecL m principal pl*e. of busiqess at No.

6grchaftcrcauea''_-_---:_''whicbexprcsionshallunless
rrpuga"t to 6ffiAi or cooto,t mean and include its successors in oflice' executon'
'Jttifitu"tt", p"""iit a *ig* *A ru ffo) having agrecd unlgr the lt-t-t-Td conditions

ofConraddahd--_-4elec]tegwrthAoardofConholforCricketinlndia,
;',iiio;;rc#;trffir-r6ffi-Nsd" socjetias Rcsislg1gq. Aq 8* having its head

ou8'ter8 at Criokot Ccnt"t, Wadftuao Stadilm Mumbat aOOOZO (hcreinaftcr called "BCC["

$ffiH;ffi;iil;ffi6;;"*t.to tl€ conto(t or meani"s alwavt meao and include

ftt ;;td;il in off,oc, ;dt-l, adminisrato-rsl ffit3* T::tfr,ft'"t:1 S:l :f- "*':*'- t 
=, 

' 
:-'-iilir"ft"t calci'"the said contract")' inter nlia' are

rc4uired to prcuoc "-E6t*6outoto 
to uBccl" ai herein provided for

Rs. ,.. . .:.tRpeee 
=, :::il==rfi=,:*X:i 

the duE tul'r'rnsnt bv

-=l]T-* rJrms ana conctions of thc said contract'

har approached u1 roi iAlls tho said 

"'T::: i:.::.:"11ffi:Tlt:

3. d#:r'f,{iiE*fl-'t*

'*--- onrvl,."'eI * *H'# 
t#.f jl"l"H;'t ?'*' conclusive 

or

ffi ffid;'l,''m-ll;"'-*ui.'p:"*::tif Hilj"@
ffi;,#Gi pioceediags' pending berore anY

q

authority' 
us and without affccting thir guuantce,

Bccrsho[u*-:-$'ffi;"-*1"J.'ff."liliilnfrx'd1yffi tr$t:
1""'*'**'

r**g*}tril-.":jn*is.l,"J.*ffiH'nedoraffectedbytheliquitl'iilil\r _ Jllr
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for all purposes binding and opcrative utrtil payment of all rnoney due to BCCI in respect of
thE said confiact are Paid.

6. This guaranlec shaU b€ irrevocablc and shall renrain valid up to , -lLicenseeto Insert proposed datel with a'claim period of SIX montlu up to
[Llcenree to luert proposed date].

1. Nonrilhstandinganythingcontainodhereinabove:

(a) Our liability under this Bank Guarantes shall not exceed and is restricted to

R3. (Rupees only)

O) This Guarantce shall rcmain in force up to and including 

-

plcenree to lncert proporerl ilnte], (including olaim period of Six months)

(c) Unlcss thc dcmand/claim undcr tbis guarantee is servid upol ul in writing before

-, 
ll,lcenseo to insert proposed date], all thc rights of BCCI

uffi;ilU stand autornaticatiy forfeitea and wo shall bc relieved and

diechugod fron all liabilitics mcntioncd horcinabove'

6. A deurand for peyrnent rurder this guarantec shall bc deomcd to 
'have 

bccn sulficicnlly made if
a claim in writirtl ie scnt by post or bi fax or hand delivered to u8 at lbe address/fsx numbcr

Licensoo.

In propoaing daleo in the epacF pmyrdcd above, Lioenseo mtrst etlsure that at all times during the

Rifiii i;J;d O" nignU Fic for * lcaat ouc scason is guaptrtccf !f a Bank Guarantee, snd thctr

rfti to no gap in thJ applicabiliry, vqlidity, enforccability of Bank Guarantees covering et least ooe

scason of the Righte Feo.

D(ECUTION \TBRSION
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SCSEDI]LE 3

pRocEDURD $'OR, BREACH OI' CLAUSE E.6(bXiXA)

l. Alwaya subjc6t to Clausc 20.1 of thc Agecrncnt, dre Partles acknowlcdge and agreq llut (as

eummariscd in tho Tablc abow):

(i)

(ii)

lf Licsgsc breoches Ctaure 8,6(bXiXA) on 3 ocoliioils in ono Mttch, Licensor shall seod

U.unt* . w*ing notico in r&tpect of sPch breachat ("Lcvet I Breaclt')' . . -

If il;; d19n Ufu*o Cto*6 t.6(bXtXA) on 3 occasions in ano$er Matclr in the samc IPL

r".ri,i i"l,,i"rt 2 Brcach"), Lic€nsd ihall seod Libonsee a.show-g1uy notice, and Licersee

,iiirtt 
"O 

r r*ting 
"ltii 

thc IpL Commigsioner to explain in tull tha circumrtanccs of drc

L*rfl *a Uva Z bruacfta aoa L rgt* f" stcps that Liccnscc will takc to cnsurc that such

iL** Aa 
""t 

ttappat tn the firtud (and Licensot and Llcanscc shall each take full and

Iccu;; notcs of s:uitr neoting and Provide thcm to thc othcr withln 2 days aftcr such

mecting).
ii *,r iir"nro trco brcachcs Claugc 8.(bXiXA) on 3 occasions in anotlrer Match in the same

iif" *r", i;f,*el 3 Breach"),. Liccni|r *r1tl ryn{ Liccnscc notice in respact of such

"J'*JU*, 
*,i l,iccnse! shall pay to Llcensor a {lna in the amount of 2,000,0@ lndian Rupecs

within ? days ofreceipt ofsuoh noticc.

ilii. fi..riro tft.n b'gades Oause 8.6(b)(0(A) on 3 occasions in anothcr Match in thc same

ii,i,-r*rin-i;t-evel 4 Breach'), ligersor shlll 5n{ Licenscc notiec in rcspcct o{ such

il;d;,;d tccnsec shall pay to Liccnaor a fino in th-c amount of 6i000,000 lndlan Rupccs

[b;il:'td; the ttnc lrnp}ia folowtng tbc Level 3 brerch) wittrin 7 dayr of rcceipt of

such notica
iitf,. ii"*r* tften brcacbcs Claugc 8.(bXiXA) on 3 occasions in anottrer Match in the same

ii{;;il i;trr.t S gr.ad,), Liccn'mr tt4t :"tA Licenscc noticc in rapcct of such

l'r*.iri *,iUccnscc shall payto Lis€430r a fins-in thc-amount of 20'000'000 lndian Rupces

fi"lilib d; tbe flro frniolca folowlng tbe Lcvel 3 brcacb) within ? davs of receipt of
guch noticc.
iith.ii;.rt* ttren brcadrcs Clsuse 8.(bXiXA) on 3 occosions in anoth6 Match in the same

iiL;;; 1.kvol 6 Brcrch"), Liccruor shall bc entitl€d at its clection to scnd Liccnsec I
notico tatninating this Agrcancnt forthwith' 

I

\--- 4kt\

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

Nurnber of
Brclcbs of

Cleurc
E.qbxfxA)

Rgult Cononent

l.evd lBroach

Lovol 2Brcaoh

Lcrrd 3 Breach

l,ovsl 4 Broach

lrvel 5 Breach

Lcvcl 6Breach

3 ln r lvllloh

3 in rlvtrtch

3 In r Mebh

3 in cMatch

3 in a l"taoh

3 in a Mttch

Warning Notco

Show Suto Noticc + Mocdng

Notlce andlevel 3 FirP = X

Notico andlevol 4Fine * 3X

Noticeanillervol 5 Flne * lOX

Tunlnrtion l.lotice

Notice must ba givol by BCCI

Noticc rnust bc given by BCCI + Mceting with IPL

X k 2,000,000 lndian RuPees

At BCCI's election

B)(8CUNONVERSION
48
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Always subject to Clause20.l of $c Agreemenl.the Parties further acknowledge and agree that:

(i) if Licesrsec brcachqi Clausc 8.6(b[i[A) on more than 3 occasions in one Match, the process

e€t out at paragrspb I above will move directly to tire appropriate Leyel, for example, if
Liccnseo brcachcs Clause 8.6(b[i)(A) on I occasions in one Matc[ the prooess will movc
dircctly to Lwel 3, and Licenbee shall send Licensee a show cause notico, tho Licensee must
attend a meeting with tho IPL Commissioner to explain in firll the cirarmstarrces of thc
breachos and agree tho step fiBt Liccnsse vrill take to ensure tlat such brcaches do not happen
In the futurc (and Liconsor and Licensee shall cach takc full and accuralc notes of such

mcetlng and provido them to thc oftor within 2 dalr aflcr such mccting), and Licensec shall
pay to Licensor a l,ovel 3 Fine within ? days ofreceipt of the show cause noticc; and

(ii) if Liccruec brcachqE Clausc 8.6(bXiXA) on 18 or moro occasions in one Match, the process

set out at paragraph I above will movc directly to Lavel 6, Licolts€o sbqll send Liccnsee a

show causc notico, tho Licansos must attond a meeting wlth tho IPL Commigsioner.to cxplain
in full tho sircilmstanccs of dre brcrctros and agrco the stops that Llcenseo will tale to ensure

that such breachas do not happeo in the future (and Licensor and Liccnscc shall each takc full
1nd acqurats notca of such mceting and providc thfii to thc other within 2 days alter such

meeting), and Liccnsec shall pay to Licorsor the Lcvol 3,4 and 5 firy1 withln 7 days of receipt

of ths show causo notica If the Liccnsec thor broachcs Clause 8,6(b[i)(A) on 3 oqcasions in

anothcr Match in the some IPL sesson (I,cvel 6 Breach'), Licensor shall be entitlcd at its
election to secrd Licensee a noticc tcrminating this Agroorncnt within 5 days thcrcofi

(iii) at any stagc witlrin Oro proceduro s€t out in patagraph I uFy-", Liccnscp shall bc cntitlcd to
roquest a ohow cause mceting with Liceneor, and Licchsor shall agtc€ to sueh to such roquost;

(iv) if Licenscc shows causc in nespect of any brcach nc*ified undcr the Proccdurc sct out in
paragraph I above, suclr brcach ehail bc disregardcd and shall not c(,unt towardr tho totting up

of breachoa undc that ParagraPh;

(v) Liccnsor oball notifi Licenscc in writiog of brcach€s 0f Clsusc SrqOXiXA) wlthin 7 dayo of
such brpach or smncr if posrible. Not*ithstanding any oftcr provision of this Agreernenr (A)

if Liccngor wish$ t0 sewc notice of brcach of Clauso E.(bXiXA) in rcsPect of any Match

("Mrtc.! Ai), Licenror shall not bc cntitled to scrvc such a notic€ in rcsPcct of any Match

it i".h ates ptace aftcr March A but befote dclivcry of ruch notlce in rcspeg of Motch A; and

(B) trany suoh noticc is not s€rved within such 7 day pqiod thcn 0rc.right to scwc such

noiicc sliall lmmediatsly orpiro in rcspect of thc relevant Match, with thc effect that,

not"itt*nnding Clausc it ofihc egrccrtrcnt, Liccnsor shall havc no ronady in respect ofany

brcaches in anY such Match.

SubjcctootytoClausc t0.l of thcAgreancnt,if Liccnsccbreachcsany.provision.of Clause8.6on

rora ttt* j oocasionr in onc Match Liceosor shall scnd Licensoe a waming notica in respect of guch

L*.6.q and if Liccngee then breaches Clausc 8.6 on 3 occasions in another Match in thc same IPL

oeason, Licerscn shrll reod Licens€o a show cause noticq and Licensee must attod r meeting with the

IpL Cimrrrissiong to axplain in full trc circumstances of thc breaches notlficd in the relevant IPL

sooson to dats and to rgf,ec tho eteps that Llcensec will tate to ensutc that such brcachcc do nottappco

in tlro futruo (ond Llcarsor and Llccnsec shall cach takc fi:ll and rccuratc notcr of such meeting and

p*;d;d;i" thc other within 2 dayr after zuch mceting), This proceduro is without limitation to thc

procedurc set out at pragraphr I and 2 abova

4, It is acknowledgcd and acceptcd that breaches of, (a) Ctause 8.6(bXiXA); and (b) Clauee 8'6 in general'

shall not Uo cantcO ovcr into tbo follouring IPL saason and that ar such thert ghetl bc a clcan slatc in

respect of brcgchas of Cl&use E.6 at the start oJ cach IPL soason, hior io the ghrt of cach IPL season,

Ltccnsce shstl m€.t widr thc nornineo rjf thc IPL Commissioner by no latpr than 14 days prior to the

frnt Matc,b of thc IPL season O dlscoss $o forthcoming seasixl in particular with rcgard to cornpliance

with advctising salcs requirerncnto.

E(BCUNONVERSION 49
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A,PPEDIDIX

fime Oul Provlsions

ln each:

(l) uninternrpted Match of 20 ovem per side the Time Out shall be after l0 oven of eacb

innings;

(ii) each such Time Out sball contain at least five minutes of commetcial tine aad two

and a half minutcs of pnognmming timc (such programming to be- provided by

Liccnsor) iu the proportioa 2.S -ins (commerciel time)' then 2.5 mins (programming

time) and than 2.Smins (commercialtime);

(iiil Match wbich is intgmrpt€d for any reason, but I sch€duled inaings is l0 overs or

;;; bde, the Tide Out shali take place after 50% cf tho overs in that inninge

G,;., in a l6-oveh inaiugs, tho Timc Out shall tako placc after 8 ovcrs); and

(iv) Match which is intempted for any reason, and as a result a scheduled innings is

rcduced to less than 10 overs, thcrc shall be no Timc Out'

EXECUTTONVER TON
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